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REVOLT IN CAPt UiiimY 
SEEMS TO BE A REALITY
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actlcs of Dewet and Steyn In Rallying the Dutch in the 
Back Country Have Apparently Resulted 

as They Hoped.

# There Is Likely to Be Sharp Fighting on a Rather Large Scale 
Before the Rebellion Is Crushed—Baden-PowelI and 

Brabant Ordered to the Front.
(SBH ALSO PAGES TWO AND TEN FOR WAR NEWS.)

! m ■

mit tee to The Record correspondent last 
night, adding:

“We still hope to see Independence re 
stored to the South African republics, iz 
this cannot be we want the most liberal 
terms possible granted to the Boers. The 
lutter have helped their cause greatly by 
persevering energetically in their resistance. 
Undoubtedly Lord Salisbury thinks now 
that Ms Government will never deal other
wise than arbitrarily with our adversaries, 
but that does not settle the matter. Simi
larly 123 years ago the British Government 
thought that it would never make terms 
with the American revolutionists, but__was 
finally compelled to do so.

“Sooner or later, provided that the Boers 
hold out, as they give every evidence of 
doing, we must negotiate with them. W<? 
cannot afford to wage perpetual warfare In 
South Africa.”

Boers Have 20,000 Men.
Wrong impressions prevail regarding the 

relative strength of the forces actually en
gaged In the South African struggle. Per
haps two-thirds of Lord Kitchener's army 
is doing guard duty, while recent estimates 
indicate that the Boers must have a total 
of nearly 20,000 men scattered about the 
theatre of war. Many of these enjoy the 
advantage of having rested from time io 
time on their farms. For the British troops 
there has been no rest. They have been in 
the field constantly, often without shelter 
for many months and always sparingly fed. 
Their courage and obedience remain beyond 
reproach, but military authorities agree 
that they have traveled far towards the 
limit of human endurance. Good officers 
back from the war urge the Government to 

the situation by injecting fresh men 
and fresh horses Into the’ British army.”

London. Dec. 22.—“We understand that 
tellable private advices have been received 
la London,” says The Daily Mall, “to the 
effect that virtually all the districts of 
Chpe Colony In the vicinity of the Orange■
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es up a 
ihe best

giver are In more or less open revolt, and 
that there Is likely to be sharp fighting on 
a large scale before the invasion Is crushed. 
Tbt tactics of the Boers In rallying aa many 
as possible of the Dutch in the back coun
try to their cause are proving successful.”

•Concentration of Troops, 
prom Its Cape Town correspondent The 

pally Mall has received the following : 
•The second Invading force was designed 
to occupy Brltstown: but. being checked 
by the De Aar troops, it has disappeared 
Into the' Ceaderberg Mountains.

“An enormous concentration of troops Is 
being made up où the belt country occu
pied by the Invaders, but it is not likely 
that the Boers will offer battle in large 
numbers. There is a renewed demand for 
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B. P. and Brabant for the Front.
Cape Town, Dec. 21,—General Baden- 

Powell will start for the Transvaal to
morrow.

The Boers derailed a train at Barberton, 
tilling an Inspector and others.

; General Brabant, commander of the new
ly-raised colonial division, has been ordered 
to the front, and will start to-morrow.
At Thorndnle. General French has routed 

1500 Boers, with four guns and a pom- 
^ pom.
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EXPECTS THE WAR TO LAST.

| L'. S, Consul-General Stowe, Just 
From Cape Town, Not Surprised 

at the NewAf
New York, Dec. 21.—One of the passen

gers on the Ice-incrusted steamship Vader- 
land, which finished Its first trip here yes
terday, was James G. Stowe, United States 
Consul-General at Cape Town. He comes 
direct from the South African battlefields, 
and Is on a three months’ leave, of absence. 
He will proceed to Washington probably 
to morrow, and after a few hours’ stay ’u 
that city will go to his home In Kansas 
City, where he will spend the holidays. 
Early in the New Year he will return east.

Col. Stowe to-day received h1s first In
formation regarding the recent Boer vic
tories. He said:

“This is the sort of news we may expect 
for some time to come. The war itse*f Is 
practically over, but scattered Boer bands 
will continue harassing the British when
ever an opportunity offers itself. They 
have every facility for carrying on 
fully this sort of guerilla tactics.”

Boers Drive® Fro
London, Dec. 22.—A despatch from De 

Aar. Cape Colony, says that the Yeomanry 
have driven the Boers out of Hootkraal, 
the enemy retiring westward.

Beaten Off at Znnfonteln.
Johannesburg, Dec. 21.—The Boers at

tacked Zunfonteln, Dec. 18, but were beat
en off.

: EXPECT BRITAIN TO RELENT-

South African Sympathiser Think* 
K. There is Yet Hope of Inde

pendence There.
Chicago, Dec. 21.—The Record’s London 

^-.correspondent sends the following:
f London, Dec. 21.—Startling rumors that 

- have been circulating in London show the 
excited state of mind of the British public. 

It The report that Gen. Kitchener had been 
’V captured by the Boers, nltho discredited at 
&. the War Office, was seized upon and caused 
I exceed gossip thruout the city. Altho ab 

soiutely no word has been received tending 
to verify the rumor, London, In Its present, 

f state, would not be greatly surprised to 
hear that anything folly as startling had 
taken place.

■> Expect Britain to Offer Terme.
“Barring unexpected and sweeping vie- 

tories by the British in South Africa during 
i the next few months, we expect that Her 

M ; Majesty’s Government will offer terms to 
■ j: - the Boers.”
S tary of the South African Conciliation Com-
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WILL SCOUR THE COUNTRYSIDE
FOR THIS MISSING MRS. PRICE
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Left Her Home on Thursday Afternoon to Go Shopping, and 
Not Returned—Mind May Have Been Unhinged by 

'the Din and Rush in the Stores-

.50y. Has

C
double Thursday afternoon Mrs. Price, wife ot 

Mr, A. Price of the superintendent’s office 
of the C;P.R., left her home,-154 St. Pat
rick-!! treet, to go shopping. She has not 
yet returned, and* her husband, relatives 

and friends are .anxiously waiting and

OSes..29 Oif.

ë
ànitoba
[ankles,

v v

looking for the slightest trace of her. All 
Thursday night and 
friends of ' Mr. Price scoured the city, seek
ing in every conceivable place for the miss- 

Tbe police were notified, and

1.75 j§F
W'Friday night the

slllii1ticks
j£xV\lug woman.

they are doing all In their power to find 
her.

man.
iriety of 
, Hazel,

m
She was last seèn, on Thursday at half- 

past 3 at Eaton's. The purchases she made 
Mere sent home yesterday morning.

Mr. Price Is at a lose to account for her 
disappearance. True, she had been Ill for 
some, time past, and had developed <a 
slight melancholia, but no eccentric actions 
were feared. She has at home a little

.5.00 ft.f*.
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b, suit- 
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ns, io-
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child only a few months old. It is thought 
that this fact would take her home If her 
mind had not become unhinged in the rush 
and din of Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Price Is of average height, fair 
complexion, hazel eyes, and about 30 years 
of age. When she left home she

So she 'has not muchthe rest at home, 
money with her.

To-day eight of Mr. Price’s co-workers in 
the C.P.R. will divide the citv and county 
up Into sections, and each man cover a 
section, inquiring for the lost Mrs. Price. 
Posters bearing her picture will be printed 
and scattered broadcast. One of the search 
ers, speaking to The World last night, 
said : “We will be thankful if we find her 
alive.”

•59

:e) wore a
black dress, with sable muff and collar, 
black coat and black hat, the crown of 
which was covered with white chiffon. On 
Thursday Mr. Price gave her *50. to shop 
with, but she took only $5 of-it] leaving

■y.
31. IS PRINCIPAL GRAN I PRO-RSER? The Time For Action Has Now 

Arrived.
Su,« Orange Free State Dirt Wrong, 

But Think. Its Wiping Ont Too 
Great a ‘Puniwhment.

Two days more—two more shopping days. 
You can buy a lot of cigars at Muller’s 
in two days. You can remember every 

„ , . male friend with a box of cigars, for G.
ft logs* on. Dec. 21.—Principal Grant says ! w. Muller has imported a lot of neat 

that the Orange Free State did wrong ! boxes of 10 cigars—the very choicest
in Joining the Transvaal. In invading Natal, | HS,X*r% 10 Havanas In a box for *1.50- 
hut its extinction by annexation is too j the only place in Canada where you can 
great a punishment. By what right has it »et them. There are three different brands 
been annexed 7 he asks, and answers:1 - some worth 30 cents for eat h cigar. 
‘'Pimply by the right that brute strength Then he has a choice line of domestic 
gives, and that right la nut recognized by cigars, made from Imported Havana leaf—a 
reason and conscience. Were 1 a Free fragrant and delightful box of 10 cigars for 
State citizen, I would never s tty render un- one dollar.
conditionally. We would probably do what The swell pipe racks make distinctive 
Ktevn, Dewet and their comrades are doing, gift pieces. The golf rack has a putter, a 
tight on, appeal to the world, and try to red putting-green flag and a bail on the 
rouse all of the same blood against the In- tee- a prize gift for a golfer. A military 
justice done by -the forcible annexation of rack- a happy thought for a returned 
the country.” warrior. And a bright, ruÔy-looklng rack

; for a huntsman, or one fond of riding.
A word about the Humidor cigar cabi

nets. No smoker should be .without one 
of these handsome cases. G. W. Muller 
says all gift boxes ordered up to 6 o'clock 
on Christmas Eve will be delivered the 
same night.
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The txest value in Toronto—our Old 
Rye. 66c per quart. Dan Fitzgerald’s.bn. as 

enuine 
Cock- 
eason.

Pember's Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st.

Try English Chop HoUbe Quick Lunch

B- R.Case.patents procured,Temple Bldg

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

A?£e°BoïïarPdr.eS6nt8’ B°Xe8 of

SullaUle Ainu. Present..
goods lu great variety, amah, 

wetef Cloisonne enamels, this
send fc’co* 2 >V aum"n' c. u. Town-

Old Hermita,
$6 CO per doz 
and John streets.

ge Wine, $2 00 per gal., 
Harry B. Hodgins, Queen

in
The Brigade is Coming Bpek.

In a few days now, the boys from South 
Africa will be with us, and 
should do their best to entertain the re
turned heroes, who have buttered and bled 
for their country.

To men unaccustomed for so long a time 
to good water, •Radnor,’ fresh from the 
Laureutldes, pure and sparkling, will 
prove Indeed a treat, and remember, it 
mixes perfectly with Brigade Scotch- and 
with rye.

everyone
9

tsorlatiots

saock. in 
ill prices.

Aitve Bollard***111”' TOba'- Pouches- A delicious Concord Wine, 40c per 
quart. Dan Fitzgerald s,>106 Queen St. W,

BATFORKING THE FARMERS.

Principal Grant Is moving heaven and 
earth to foist another state-aided university . 
on the taxpayers of this province. If 3 
there Is anything of which the people of - 
Ontario have more than a supply, It is 
universities and professional men. The 1st- i 
ter are tumbling over one another in the , 
struggle for existence. But Ontario wants I 
settlers for her wild lands, she wants ! 
laborers, she wants mines and miners. If 
Mr. Rosa has any spare cash, let hlm put f 
It where It will do something for the farm
er, something for the miner, something foe § 
the business man. And Principal Grant 
Is making his push because he sees an 
election Is at hand ; and, to aid hts proposal, 
he has done a lot of political stooping, 
of a meretricious kind. Ue la willing ta 
put Ms name on all Liberal paper It ha 
can have "his university loisted on the 
provincial pay roll forever: The way to 
Stop this hayfork game is for the farmers 
to let their members In tne Legislature 
know that they take no Stock in It. But - 
the farmers might stand a little furtbeS 
Government aid for the country school- 
house. Help lower education.

Time Rolls His Ceaseless Coarse.
Christmas again end the good old Eng

lish custom of useful presents revived. 
There are hundreds of people whom we 
like, but It la only from a friend that we 
expect a gift. To find the thing that will 
be useful as well as nice for that friend. It 
Is necessary to visit Quinn’s, 93 Yonge- 
street, for the latest ideas in mufflers, 
neckwear end ladies’ flannel waists.

■
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A Christmas Dialogue.
A “Oh, you’ll f>e'rsorry enough v
% when the real cold weather 3 
f does come!” said Amanda,
k running her hand deftly

the piano keyboard. “ 
à I would have been Tester-
■ day,” replied her friend, “but 

now it’® all different. Listen! ■ 
It came out last night, George 
never could keep a secret, the 
dear old stupid. What do you 
think he’s/bought me?”

“I am sure 1 can't think:
A ring!”

“That’s mean. I wouldn’t say that to
you.”

“More’s the pity, there’s no cause.”
“Do .be serious. I’ll tell you. George 

has bought for me a new sealskin Jacket 
at Dlneens! It’s of Eton design, with a 
beantifn1 iarge coUar of chinchilla.’

“Isn’t tae splendid?” said Amanda. “Do 
George””*' yi>a *m’t ba,f »PP«cIate

’
ovee

Well,I
A

Dlneens’ will remain open until 10 o’cfcvk 
to-night and Monday night And If vona&JVAdf&Srlg

Another Mllg Daw. ...t-asuTs apj»-»j£ï -

Lssamtire sslSv? :oSvss is ïMti: I 
"•as •KÆar’î.stesss.. -
M, Parry Sound, 18—34; Toronto, 26—37-

Probabilities.

Dec. 21.-1 
over

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— f 
Fresh to etron* southerly to west
erly winds, fair and mild to-rtay; 
shower* in some localities florin*- 
«he nlRht; tarnln» colder by Snn. 
dny nlgrht.
. °tJL“wLZfU,y,5îS üPPer 8t- Lawrence- 
Southeasterly, shifting to southwesterly 
winds; fair end milder; light falls of snow : 
or rain on Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair wea- » 
thev; stationary or higher temperature to- 1 
day; higher temperature on Sunday 

Maritime—Northeast to north wind»- 
etrong to gales, more especially off the J! 
coast; local falls of snow or elect, chiefly 
confined to the eastern portion.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and gales. «I 
southerly, veering to westerly and norm: I 
westerly; light falls of snow or rain; turn- i 
lag colder to-night and on Sunday. i

Manitoba—Strong to northwest winds; fo, f 
the most part fair and turning considerably I 
colder; local snow flurries.

The Oak Hall Clothing Stores will keep 
open evenings until Christmas. These ponii- 
lar stores are showing a wide range of use
ful clothing presents for men and bow

AU™e BoUord.*8611**’ Pipe*-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dec. 21.
Lake Champlain. .Cape Race ....Liverpool 
Empress of Chins .Yokohama .... Vancouver

...................Hamburg .... New York
La Bretagne...........Havre .............. New York
Rotterdam...............Rotterdam ....New York
Columbia............... -London .... New York
Parlrian................... Liverpool .......... Portland
Lucanie................Queenstown .. New York

At. From.

A B. Plummer * Go. buy .nfl ,-n rtootaand first class wcurl^o^^
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STE^VD HAD A TALK WITH KRUGER
AND ASCERTAINED HIS VIEWS

The Pro-Boer Londoner Found the Old Man Hale and Hearty, 
and Anxious for Arbitration, After Having Ruined Himself 

and His Country by His Obstinacy.
London, Dec. 21.—Mr. William T. Stead 

has just returned from The Hague, where 
he has had a long conference with Mr. 
Kruger, and has ascertained at first hand 
the views of Mr. Kruger and his counsel
lors as to the present situation and future 
prospects. Mr. Stead hae written the As
sociated Press in part es follows:

“First of all, nothing is decided about Ms 
visit to America at present. President 
Kruger has not abandoned ail hope of se
curing tihe support of the Governments of 
the civilized world in his demand for arbi
tration. Until the last Government re
fuses absolutely to say a word in support 
of the principles which they solemnly la*d 
down at The Hague conference, Mr. Kru
ger will not partake In popular demonstra
tions.

are fighting for arbitration to-day. We 
have tihe right to expect the sympathies of 
the civilized world.’

Mr. Kroner is Hale.
“I found Mr. Kruger hale. Hie bearing 

is mot so good as It was. His mind moves 
somewhat more slowly ; but every now and 
then the old fire flashes from his eyes, and 
you hear the deep, resonant voice, which 
has so often rattled the burghers In battle.

The Queen Is Kind.
“Queen Wtlhelmina is kindness tsetf. 

She has displayed pluck In remarkable con
trast to the timidity of many of her offi
cial advisers.

Old Man’s Spirits Unshaken.
“I found the old man’s spirits unshaken 

by «foils reverses. He disclaimed any desire 
to humiliate England, and said they only 
wanted theHr rights.

Iff Only He Were a King,
“It may Interest Americans tk> know that 

Mr. Kruger's appeal to the civilized world 
would be received everywhere with unani
mous enthusiasm were It not for the Jeep- 
rooted distrust and jealousy of the dynas
ties of Hapsburg and Hoheneoliem against 
the president of a republic. If he were 
a king the courts would have been open 
everywhere.

He Cornea n Little Late.
“Mr. Kruger Is emphatic In declaiming 

any desire co involve other nations In war 
In behalf of the Boers. What he asks «s 
that the Governments which at The Hague 
declared their determination to use their 
efforts to secure amicable settlement of
disputes by means of mediation and arbi
tration should make a united effort to
bring the verdict of tihe oflvUlzed world to 
bear on Great Britain.

Characteristic^ Narrowm 
“I cannot put their position better than In 

the words of one of Mr. Kruger’s counsel
lors:

Russia Is an Bxception. »
“This feeMng, K is well to note, la not 

shared by Russia.
“The Boers will not listen to any pro

posal® for a compromise. They are unani
mous. Falling Independence or arbitration, 
they prefer to die fighting.”

“ ‘England is our accuser. England is the? 
sole witness against us. England Is the 
judge. England is the executioner, and 
Ei gland hopes to profit by our death. We 
appealed for arbitration before the war. We

MOTORMAN’S MIRACULOUS ESCAPE, 
AND A HORSE’S FANTASTIC DEATH

Runaway Team Plunge Headlong Into the Vestibule of a Subur
ban Car—One Killed, the Other Badly Injured—Tongue of 

Wagon Breaks a Passenger’s Rib.
One horse dashed its head and shoulders 

thru the glass vestibule of the cur and fell 
back dead.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 21.—A collision be
tween a runaway team and a street car on 
the Lambton route this evening resulted In 
the Instant death of one horse, the miracul
ous escape of the motorman on the car and 
a broken rib to a passenger Inside. The 
team was owned and driven by Mr. T. J. 
Gallagher of Alllston. and took fright at a 
passing train near Bloor-street. They turn
ed the corner at Dundas-street and dashed 
along at a frantic rate towards the Junc
tion, where Mr. Gallagher was thrown out 
and very much cut on the right side of his 
face and ear.

Creery’s Narrow Sqoeese.
The tongue of the wagon pierced the ves

tibule, passed the motorman, went thru the 
car and struck Mr. Patrick Creary of 7 
Pearce-street, Toronto, who was sitting 
about three feet from the door. He was 
knocked from his seat and, on going to Dr. 
O endenan's surgery, (bund that one of his 
ribs was broken.

Confusion Everywhere.
Conductor Wiggins had just finished col

lecting fares and in the cotlieion his fare 
box was knocked out of his hand. All was 
confusion inride. All was confusion out
side. Inside, the lights were out and the 
five bewildered passengers were at a loss 
to know whst had happened.

A Horse’s Tattoo.
Outside, the other horse was trying to ex

tricate itself from Its awkward position 
and was playing a tattoo with Its hind feet 
on the ride of the car. When relieved, Its 
Injuries were foujnfXp be qnlte serious and 
It was led to the stables at Winter’s Hotel 
to await the arrival of Its owner.

Motorman Escaped.
Except Mr. Creary, none of the passen

gers were hurt, and, strange to say, Motor- 
man Mason escaped without a scratch. The 
damage to the car was considerable.

Dashed Thro Town.
The team continued on their mad career 

along Dnndas-street, and would have dash
ed into the middle of a trailer, which was 
turning on the Y at Keele-strcet, had not 
the motorman been signalled to move 
ahead, which he did, just In the nick of 
time.

Ran to Meet the Car.
The Lambton car on the suburban route 

was approaching the town about a mile dis
tant, and the team continued In the middle 
of the track, baffling many who tried to 
check them. Motorman Mason heard the 
rattle of the wagon as the team approached 
and stopped his car. He had no sooner done 
s i than he saw the prancing feet of the 
horses in front of the headlight, and in an 
instant the crash came.

A SCARE AT BROOKLIN.ELDERLY MAN’S HE El Seberfe Hotel Took Fire and There 
Was Much Alarm.

Whitby. Dec. 21.—At 5 o’clock this after
noon an appeal came from Brookltn, six 
miles north of here, for fire brigade to 
come with steamer to save the village from 
destruction, aa Sebert’s Hotel was on fire. 
The brigade quickly responded to the 
alarm, aud were ready, with the .steamer, 
to start, when word came that the fire 
was under control, and, fortunately, their 
services would not .be needed.

Mr. James Cooper Tripped on Ho
ward St- and His Head Struck 

the Kerbstone

HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED.
We have some good second-hand Oall- 

graphs. $16 00 to $80 00. — Newsome dc

Death Followed in a Few Mo
ments—Deceased Was a Retired 

Real Estate Agent.

Fine Havana Cigars at Close Prices.
La Antiguedad, 25 In box, $2.50; La Afri

can», 25 in box. $2.50; La Vencedora, 25 in 
box, $2.50; La Vencedora, 50 in box, $4.75; 
Manuel Gavdo, 50 In box, $4.75; La Caro 
lina, 50 in box, $4.75; Bock Golden Eagle, 
large size, 50 in box, $6.00; “Man,” large 
sizev 50 in box, $6.00; La Carolina, large 
size, 50 In box, $6.00. Also a large variety 
of cigars, 10 in a box, from 50c to $1.25 
box, ajt A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 and 97 King 
West.

Mr. James Cooper, a retired real estate 
agent, fell last night on Howard-street, 
sustaining a fracture of the skull, from 
which he died a few minutes later.

Mr. Cooper had left the residence of Mr. 
Charles E. Duggan at 609 Sherbourne-etreet 
about 11 o’clock, with the intention of 
making a purchase at D. C. Waterhouse s 
drug store, 25 Howard-street. On reach
ing the corner of Sherbourne and Ho ward- 
streets he started to cross to the south 
side of the latter thorofare, and had just 
reached the sidewalk when he tripped In 
some manner and fell, his forehead strik
ing the kerbstone. He was picked up by 
passers-by and carried into the drug store.

Dr. A. Orr Hastings was called, but on 
his arrival Mr. Cooper was dead.

The doctor notified Coroner Cotton, who, 
on Investigating the circumstances sur
rounding the death, decided an inquest un
necessary.

Mr. Cooper was 73 years of age and un
married. For many years he had lived at 
the home of Mr. Duggan. Some years ago 
li<* "retired from the real estate business, 
in which he had been engaged for a long 
time.

Smokers* presents. Alive Bollard’s 
Smoking Mixture.

Irish Linens.
Retail at wholesale prices. Nicholas

Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has opened his 
warehouse to the buying public in order 
to clear out his large and extensive stock 
of pure Irish linens, consisting 0f table lin
ens, table cloths, with napkins to match; 
ladies’ and gents’ fine linen handkerchiefs, 
towels, towellings. English sheetings, pil
low cottons, lace curtains, white quilts, 
also a beautiful assortment of ladles’ fine 
French costume cloths and black and col
ored silks and satins. This is an excep
tional opportunity to purchase high-class 
goods at unheard 4>f low prices. Nicholas 
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street. 36

When down town shopping Just drop 
into the St. Lawrence Coffee House, 73 
and 80 King St. Bast, and see what a 
good cup of tea and light refreshment 
will do for you—any hour.

Newsome <fc Gilbert, sole dealers Smith 
Remington Typewriters. Machines to 
rent. $2.60 to $5.00 per month, all makes.

Everybody should have accident and 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 136

Kegs of Ale, Porter and Lager our 
specialty. Dan Fitzgerald's. Phone 2887.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is sold by all 
druggists. Ask for it. Price 10c. 246

Wine* nnd Spirits.
We would invite you to call and inspect 

our large assortment of wines and spirits 
before placing your order 
the holidays. We keep li 
variety of all the lend!

W, J. Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

Montreal Priest Dead.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Father O’Donnell,

parish priest of St. Mary’s, died to-day.

for wines for 
n stock a large 

ng brands of port 
and sherry, also Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskeys; in fact, everything to be 
found in n first-class wine and spirit house. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

356
To-Day’s Program.

General meeting City Athletic Club share
holders, 8 p.m.

R.C.Y.C. smoker, 8 p.m.
48th Highlanders Band, Massey Hall,

West
Virginia Club meeting, Temple Build

ing. 8 p.m.
Q.O.R. Ex-Members’ annual meeting, 

Armouries, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. “When We Were 

Twenty-One,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Midnight In 

Chinatown,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. “Camille,” 2 and <8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

Try our Native Wine, 90c per gallon. 
Dan Fitzgerald. 10<5 Queen St. West.

A Charming Gift.
A lady always appreciates a box of flow

ers, a palm or fern ns a Xmas gift. Nothing 
is more acceptable, and Dunlop’s name on 
the parcel assures her they are the best. 
Visit our salesrooms, 5 King-street west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

8
Y.M.C.A. harriers race, 4 p.m.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh dr Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

$5 Christmas Hampers.
Christmas hampers, containing six bot

tles according to choice, of brandy, Scotch, 
Irish and Canadian whiskey, gin or rum, 
port and sherry, claret. Sauternes and 
Burgundy. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708. 8456

After Christmas cheer, when wanting 
to obtain a clear head and a clear con
science, try “Saugeen Mineral Water."

A meeting of the supportera of Aid. John 
F. Loudon was held last night In St. 
George's Hall. Mr. James A. Macdonald 
presided. The meeting was enthusiastic 
and largely atended

lunch In new dining-roam.— 
English Chop House, King St

Hive
Thomas

TRAGIC AFFAIR AT HALIFAX
Young Englishman Found Shot Thru 

the Lung, Who Had a Mys-"" 
tery About Him.

ASSERTS THAT HE WAS WAYLAID.

Polio* Think He Wm Dee pendent 
Front Love for An Aetreee nnd 

Shot Himself.

Halifax, N.B., Dec. zi—Reginald R.' Wye. 
who arrived here three weeks ago from 
Kent, Eng,, was found this evening shot 
thru the lung and in a dying condition. He 
became infatuated, It Is alleged, with Miss 
Nora O'Brien, leading lady of the Valen
tine Stock Company of New York, perform
ing here, and spent considerable money ou 
her, and in a fit of lovesick despondency, It 
Is thought, shot himself. He daims to have 
been a sub-lieutenant In the British navy. 
It Is known that he visited Miss O’Brien^at 
her private apartments and frequently sent 
letters and bouquets to her,

Wye alleges that he did not shoot him
self. He asserts that he was waylaid by 
three colored men in the suburbs and rob
bed, one of whom shot him. This story Is 
not believed by the detectives, 
the opinion that Wye is well-connected and 
concocted the story to cover up his own 
crime. Physicians say he cannot recover.

Yesterday Wye Intimated to the propns 
tor of the hotel that he would leave in a 
few days for New York, and from there he 

to visit L. Simla, 458

who are of

would go to Chicago 
Desplalnes-etreet, Chicago.

A letter was found writ 
addressed to EL W. Foster, Osborne Cham
bers, Ludgate, requesting him not to dis
close his whereabouts, which tends to show 
that he left England under a cloud.

ten by Wye and

Iadoatriosa Hen W/»rth $219.
A Toronto street financier was doing 

some figuring yesterday, and after he had 
gotten thru he delivered himself :

“Do you know how much a laying hen Is 
worth?” said he. “Well, just n%w a hee 
is worth $219; that is, of course, provided 
tl.at she la laying an egg every day.

“If you do not believe it, figure *5ggs at 
36c a dozen and money at 6 per cent., and 
if you can’t discover why every industrious 
hen to worth $219 your little boy can.'*

Headache Cared While Yon Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not 'depressing. Money refunded 4f they 
fail, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Smokers’ presents, Olgar Cases—AUve 
Bollard.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 aud 1121 ïongc-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

BIRTHS.
JENNER—On Dec. 13, at 24 Sherldan-ave- 

nue, the wife of Owen Jenner of a daugn- 
ter.

8NEATH—At 105 Augusta-avenue, on Dec. 
20, the wife of F. 8. Sneath of a son.

MARRIAGES.
ROONEY—JEFFS—At the residence of the 

bride’s parents, 535 King-street West, 
by the Rev. C. O. Johnston,* on Wednes
day, Dec. 19, Thomas Rooney to Minnie 
Ethel Jeffs, second daughter of Mr. 
John Jeffs, both of Toronto.

DEATHS.
HEASLIP—ON Friday morning, at his late 

residence* 12 Waterloo-avenue, Joseph 
Heaalip.

Funeral from the above address Mon
day. 24th Inst., at 1.30 p.m., to 
vale Cemetery. Friends and 
ances please accept this Intimation.

Irish papers please copy.
PAYNE—At the residence of her niece, 

Mrs. Winianx Hlnde, Ellen Payne, widow 
of the late William Payne, In her 71st 
year.

Funeral from 117 Berkeley-etreet to St. 
Michael's Cemetery, on Monday, at 9 a.m.

Kingston papers please copy.
PEGG—In Newmarket, on

Huraber-
acquatnt-

Thursday.
Dec. 20, Henry Pegg, In the 82nd year 
of his age.

Funeral to St. John's Cemetery on Sat
urday at 9 o’clock.

8HREEVB—At Scar boro. Dec. 20, 1900, 
Hilda, infant daughter of Charles and 
Ida Shreeve, aged 1 month and 22 days.

Funeral Sunday, 23rd, at 1 o’clock,from 
the residence of John Ensminger, Scar- 
boro, to Zion Cemetery, Wexford. Mark- 
dale papers please copy.

WRIGHT—On Thursday. Dec. 20, 1900, at 
250 Front-street east, Mrs. Thomas 
Wright, In her 45th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

Ceok’a Turkish Baths, 204 Klsg w.
xV
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Worlc BUM Parhff'i Nn Book;
THE UNE THAT HAD NO TURNING
O*o. IV. Morans: » Oo., 

Limited. Publishers, Toronto. > |
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UNCLE SAM’S POSITION 
AS TO NICARAGUA CANAL

The Hay-Pauncefole Treaty Supersedes the- Clayton 
Bulwer Agreement, But That Is Considered 

Quite Necessary.
1

Senator Lodge, Who Engineered the Convention Thru the Senate.
Declares Friendliness Toward England, but Indicates That 

Nicaragua Canal Must Be Under U.S. Control.
Washington, Dec. 21—Senstor Lodge, In ot the Clayton-Bulwer treaty finally and 

charge ot the Hay-Pauncefote 
the Senate, made 
part follows ;

beyond question.
The Objection to Article 2.

“Under article II. of the Hny-Paunccfote 
treaty, a. It stood, we were clearly bound. 
If engaged In war, to permit a hostile 
fleet, if It succeeded to getting Inside the 
three-mile none, to pass unmolested thru 

This may err may not be a 
consc-

treaty In 
a statement, which in

Let me first say that the amendments 
not dictated by hostility toward Eng

land, and. still less
were

were they In any de
gree a reflection upon the Secretary of 
State, whose patriotism, purity of purpose, 
knowledge,
achievements to dealing with our foreign 
relations, especially in China, are fully and 
cordially recognised by men of all parties 
and all shades of opinion In the Senate. 
Solely Because They Were Necessary 

“The amendments were made by the 
Senate solely because, to Its opinion, they 
were necessary far the Interests of the 
United States, for the avoidance of

the canal.
practical question, and It Is of no 
quence whether It Is or not. 
solemn promise to permit a hostile fleet do 
seise the canal. That promise we either 
Intended to keep or else we made itknowlng 
that under the stress of war we should 
break Ç. If we meant to keep It, then It 
was a promise mo nation ought to make.

“It was the purpose of the second, or 
Davis, amendment to entirely dispose of 
any such promise, and It follows exactly 
in principle, and almost exactly In words, 
article X. of the Suez convention, which

accomplishments and high
It was a

any
question as to the control of the canal, 
and, consequently, for the sake of peace
ful and harmonious relations with the rest 
of the world on that subject Jn the future. 
The vote by which they were adopted 
shows this. The second, or Davis, amend
ment, passed by a vote of 88 to 17, and 
the other two were adopted without divi
sion.

reserved similar rights to Turkey, whose 
Interest In the Sues Canal Is trivial 
pared to ours In that proposed In 55

»ragua.
Had to Treat With England.

"The third amendment strikes ont article 
III., by which we engaged to Invite other 
nations to adhere to the treaty, ahd there
by become nartles to tt. Had there been

A Simple Declaration.
“The first amendment la a simple declar

ation that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty ceases 
to exist, and Is superseded by the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty. The object of the lat
ter was to remove the former as an ob
stacle to the construction of the Isthmian 
canal. Some good Judges thought that the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty did this completely 
as It stood. Others believed that certain 
portions of fhe Clayton-Bulwer treaty still 
remained In force.

"The American people desired to get rid

no Clayton-Bulwer treaty we should have 
negotiated with no one except Costa Bica 
and Nicaragua as to building the canal. 
With England, owing to the Clayton-Bul
wer treaty, we were obliged to treat; but, ; 
as we expect Europe to keep oat of this 
hemisphere, it seemed to the Senate un
wise, however excellent and liberal the in-

Contlnned on Page 12.
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THE GOVERNMENT OF MANITOBA 
WILL BUILD A RAILROAD, SURE.

Delegations From Different Sections Are Not of One Mind as to 
Location, but Premier Roblin Promises to Carry Out 

the Design of Ex-Premier Macdonald.
Winnipeg, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The rail

way delegation which has been In the city 
for the past two days, waited upon Premier 
Roblin and other members of the Govern- 
nient last evening and presented the dalma 
of the different municipalities represented.
The delegates from Brandon urged, that the 
original proposition, to build from Brandon 
northwesterly, be adhered to, and remind
ed the Premier that. ex-Premler Macdonald 
had pledged the Government to this line 
last spring. The Oak Lake men -wished to 
have the Hertncy line projected, via* Oak 
Lake, toward Hamlota and Dauphin; while 
the Vlrden contingent urged for the ex
tension of the same Mne via their town, 
northwesterly, to strike the M. & N. W. 
lines.

them the exact location of the Une, but I 
assured the delegation that If at all pos
sible tihe Une would be constructed In time 
to move their crop of 1901. » 
Legislation Will Be Brought Down.

“The necessary legislation will be brought 
down at the next session of ParUanfent, 
and the matter of route will be decided 
after the necessary surveys have been 
made. Engineers will be employed In the 
near future for this work. "I regret that 
there should be any difference of opinion as 
to the Mne, but I remember that a promise 
was given by ray predecessor in office, 
that the line northwestward from Brandon 
should be built. "We have made no definite 
arrangements with the C.P.R. or Northern 
Pacific as to the interchange of freight, 
but anticipate no difficulty In this regard.

Lower Rates the Object.
“We desire to secure lower railway charges 

without expending more money than Is 
absolutely necessaryTahd to secure the best 
advantage from the least possible mileage. 
We will also have due regard ho vested 
interests, and be careful to have due con
sideration for all Investments already made 
in railway construction in carrying out our 
policy.”

Th© Answer Has Been Given.
When seen to-day Premier Roblin stated 

that the delegation had completed their 
work, and he bad given them nls final 
answer. “I told them,” said Mr. Roblin, 

‘that It was the fixed policy of the Govern
ment to construct a railway so as *o give 
transportation facilities to the farmers of 
Daly. Woodward and vicinity. Owing to 
the Intention expressed by the C.P.R. and 
Northern Pacific, of not building any 
lines next season, I was unable to give

new

ANOTHER MOUNTED REGIMENT
FOR THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

Montreal Witness (Lib-) Thinks the Government Should Be Con
sidering the Offer, Which, Events Indicate, the 

Imperial Authorities Would Welcome.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The follow- There le no doubt that Canada has not yet 

Ing is from The Dally Witness: risen to anywhere near her dne share In the
“It looks as tho our Government ought cost of Imperial defence. Our cost, even 

to be considering whether It should tot In connection with our own regiments, 
offer another mounted regiment or two 
for the South African war. There Is co 
doubt that Canada has the materiel that is citizens, 
most needed for the service. Even her Australian colonies have not, in proportion

to their strength, outdone us. If not.

has been small in comparison with what 
bus been borne for them by insular fellow- 

It to a question, Indeed, If the

raw men have proved, -man for man, as 
good, fcf not better, stuff for "Xhe kind of they may do so, as we learn that Vew 
war now going on than the machlue-made Zealand Is now sending another contingent, 
article, that ha« cost so much training and This would seem to indicate that the Im- 
dragoohing to deprive of Ws natural | perlai authorities would welcome such an 
powers of Initiative and individual action, offer from us.*’

ing on every hand. He would be In clover 
over the Don.

But The Star does not tell the whole. 
Ex-Aid. • J. K. Leslie, a true and tried 
Reformer, born and bred In East York, but 
with a civic tinge to his career, is also an 
applicant for this very fine refuge lor a 
hard-working servant of the party. John 
fought the riding for the Dominion in 1892, 
and he made strenuous exertions in 1900 
for Mr. Rowell, ge. was out at nights for 
many a night before Nov. 7. Will It be 
Garry or will It be John K. ? And will 
these three very fine appointments come Into 
East York about Chrlstmastideî It never 
rains but \t pours. Let it pour, for, as 
The Economist says, It hasn’t poured that 
way yet!

And on top of all .this cyclone now 
whirling In this hitherto peaceful half a 
shire. The Economist of this week started 
a fresh blast to chill the backs of the 
Tories out that way by publishing the fol
lowing editorial-:

WILD WINDS IN EAST YORK.

A number of fat appointments are In 
sight in East York, and In consequence ths 
winds are beginning to blow—*» political 
cyclone Is in process of generation.

The M.P. for the riding. In his desire to 
put là a word for the good people. thereof, 
showed that not only was a Senatorshlp 
due to comç East York way, but that It 
ought In all fairness to come to a farmer, 
or at the very least to a man living In 
the farming parts. He furthermore vol
unteered to do what he could to bring this 
about. The Markham Sun, the local Con
servative organ, backed this up, and stat
ed that too much was going to the city 
portion of the riding, and little or noth
ing to the county section. It named, 
among county men entitled to recognition 
from one or the other Government, Mr. 
Corson of The Markham Economist, Mr. 
Crosby of Union ville, Mr. Garry Vanzant 
of Markham, Simpson Rennie ot 
Scarboro. aud catted upon N. Wesley 
Rowell, Q.C., the late Federal Liberal can
didate in the riding, and John Richardson, 
the sitting member In the Legislature, to 
see that justice was done to men like 
these, who live out of the vlty.

But there is not only a Senatorshlp In 
sight. There are two fat offices at the 
disposal ot the Ross Government which 
East Yorkers are claiming, viz., the clerk
ship of the County Court «held by the 
late Col. A. M. Koss) and the governorship 
of the Toronto jail (vacated sy the death 
of Mr. Green). Both of these are fine ap
point ments-ones for which # a politician 
would turn a good many handsprings, 
the lads are out turning them now.

The first one turned was by The Mark
ham Economist, a life-long Ltlteral paper, 
which, in its issue of this week, thus de
livers itself editorially ;

It Is currently reported that W. F. 
Maclean w*l reel 
mons to contest

gu his seat in the Corn- 
East York in the Local 

Legislature, with the promise that If he 
carries the riding and Whitney defeats 
the Rosa Government Mr. Maclean will 
be given a seat in the Cabinet. We g.ve 
Mr. Maclean credit for having too much 
sense to take any such uncertain 
chances.
Two city papers, armed with this para

graph, were able to eUcit the following 
statements from Mr. Maclean :

Evening News : Mr. Summerfelt of 
the 5th concession of Markham, near 
TTnlonville, a well-known Liberal, was 
In The World office when a reporter 
Showed the above paragraph to Mr. 
Maclean. Mr. Summerfelt read it and 
remarked; “a bird In the hand le worth 
two in the bash." Mr. Maclean sup
plemented this by «eying: “ïesi two 
doien." "I would not like," he con
tinued, “to make a prophecy, out I 
certainly believe this, that if Mr. Whit
ney carries Ontario and the Conserva
tives carry Beat York the man that 
doe» It ought to be In the Whitney 
cabinet.

and

The. Ontario Cabinet will make a seri
ous .mistake If it overlooks the claims 
of East York when tilling the vacancy 
for the York County Court Clerkship. 
Bast York has always supported the 
Ontario Government, but has never as 
yet been recognised by an appointment 
of any note. It Is true that the late 
G. W. liadgerow, who represented 
East York in the local for eight years, 
received the County Crown Attorney- 
ship, but Mr. Badge row was a citizen 
of Toronto and could scarcely be looked 
upon as an East Yorker properly. 
There are plenty of good and capable 
men in East York who would «11 the 
County Court Clerkship with honor to 
themselves and the office. Toronto has 
always been antagonistic to the Govern
ment. and bas no claim whatever, yet 
has received nine-tenths of the appoint
ments. West York and North York 
have been amply recognized by both the 
Dominion and Local Government».
This Is quite cyclonic—It means that a 

storm may blow, and It means that either 
Mr. John Richardson wants to be County 
Clerk or that Mr. Richardson ought to 
name either Mr. Corson, the elder, or his 
son Robert for the office. Certainly the 
Corsons have strong claims for either n 
Senatorsliip or the Clerkship, and If The 
World had the say R Would back np young 
Bob for the latter. 'Mr. Richard-on cer

Event 
by tihe ng Telegram : I am embarrassed 

Xmas boxes coming my way this 
year; as much by their number as by 
their singularity. And certainly the 
one from The Economist Is singular. I 
have. It Is true, a great many friends 
among the Liberal# of East York, and 
-what has evidently brought the matter 
“P—1 did get a majority on Nov. 7 In 
the polling sub-divisions that go to 
make up East York In the Local House 

I can, however, say this much, that 
no delegation of Liberals from East 

b,"LR yet waited on me asking that 
I should ran for the Legislature. And 
I can further say that Mr. Whitney has 
not been guilty of placing any kind of 
temptation In my way.

But you are free to announce that 
Heromingwny of Unlonvllle Is 

awaiting the first fall of snow to in- 
rite me to a grand rabbit hunt out In 
Markham, between the third and fifth 
eoncesrion*. I would like to get a rab-
February^ befare *olng *° Ottawa In

A World reporter also got hold of Mr. 
Maclean, but all he could get out of him 
was that Mose Hemmlngway bas written 
In to say tlhat “the hoar £rost of Friday 
was full of rabbit pit-pats, and to hurrah 
out." Until he had taken part In the rub- 
bit hunt his lips were sealed.

Mose

talnly wants the office, and thinks It is 
fairly due him as a veteran fighter In muni
cipal and provincial politics. But what 
makes Mr. Richardson’s position a dell- 
cate one Is that he has two favors to ask 
in connection with It :
Clerkship of the County Court be given to 
East York, and, second. In that event, 
that It be given to himself. These are two 
very distinct favors, involving the opening 
of the riding for the Legislature, if it 
to John. If the M.L.A. would only 
a supporter of hts for the post it would 
be much easier.

1*-S. Since the above 
mor that Mr. Vanzant 
governor of the jail has been confirmed, 
and this goes to show that public 
’on, especially that part of it 
East York, will not be slow to admit 
the good work pot in by The Wortd and 
the M.P. for East York In favor of the 
claims of that riding has not been fruit
less. The Clerkship of the County Court 
and the Senatorshlp will doubtless ffbllow 
In dne course.

was written the ru-
was to be made

opin-.Ftist, that the
formed in

that

goes
name

Now as to the governorship Of the Jail. 
The .Star of last night has this to say :

Mr. G. R. Vanzant of Markham » is 
said to be the new Governor of Toronto 
Jail. He has been recommended for 
the position by City .Sheriff Mowat, 
and, It is further rumored, the choice 
has been confirmed by the Ontario 
Government. The position Is worth 
about $3500 a year. Including a straight 
salary of $25(Ki. free house, fuel, light 
and other perquisites.

This choice of a county man for the 
position is doubtless due, in a 
sure, to the fact that, while the county 
contributes it*, e in re 11 the cost of 
maintaining tne institution across the 
Don, nearly all the officials thereof are 
city men.

Mr. Vanzant is a retired hardware 
merchant, who has latterly beçn 
gaged in the Implement business. He 
has been prominent in the municipal 
affairs of York County for some years, 
having for a time represented Mark
ham In the County Council. He is also 
a Justice of the peace.
“Garry” Is a very fine man, end has 

borne aloft the flag when men. wore tall-

Sale of Central Property.
The commodious buildings. Nos. 10 and 

12 Teraulay-street, with lot 36 by 90 feet, 
opposite City Hall, Is offered at a sacrifice 
for immediate sale, to close an estate. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide Bast. 6

Cook’s Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatismmea-

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free sample to 
ladies at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

ed7

en-

cheap, - Newsome * Gilbert.

Save money and et the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling stiver cat glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
strso» ed7
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NO BENI mm PROVE» VERY CLEVER GENERALSHIP HURRYING HOME FOR HMDS 'HELI* WANTED. ——|
a” BLACKSMITH WA3TBD ONE,'TWO 

jCX or three years’ experience, »t cece 
Apply L. Zimmers, L’Amaroox. P.O. '

1

; Ghas.Store» O-en Tin in r« yioht. r
< ►« ►

Tk/fACHllNISTS —KKEP AWAY FltOM 
.1X1 Dnndas. Trouble still on.

4 ►Dewet’s Escape From Knox Was One 
of the Boldest Incidents of 

the War.

Lake Champlain Will Land Col. Otter 
and His Contingent at 

Halifax

By the Evidence So Far Adduced Be
fore the West Point Military 

Court of Inquiry.

4 < tfOO Dtd hwtih ❖
Ttr antbd-pibstclass farmer,
Tf to live on and work farm. gmaM 

wes{lyî re<erenceg. P. Stubbs, 48 King

♦<
■ *

* 6 (
4 ►

4k♦ TVIAN TO PERMANENTLY RPPRE- • 
eent us managing local branch. g,|.

PAI™rtJi;J>EI*?ONS TRAVB4
± *780 expenaes. Absolutely
no cainassing. Enclose Keif-atidress-Ml 
«tamped envelope. Colonial Company. Chi- 
ca*°* «1

♦

Plum PuddingIN ORDER TO MAKE QUICK TIME.HE WAS APPARENTLY CORNERED.FIGHT BETWEEN KELLER AND BOOZ.< 4 »
4 ► A.I4 ► 4 k 4 k4 k 4 kX/♦ A Indispensable aide to a Merry Christ-4 v 
4 k “»»• They are sent out cooked, ready. ’ 

4 k for heating serving. Price 26c per 10.*

$ Have yon ordered yours?

The Vessel is Expected to Reach 
Port TovNipht—Eoports From 

Africa.

Bat hr Terr Sharp Maaoearrln* 

Found the Weakest Spot and 

Broke Tkrn.
u♦ Described hr Keller aad the »•-

condo—Boos's Mental Capacity♦I <► Belittled.

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 21.-The salutary 
court of Inquiry, which Is holding two ses 
alons dally at the West Point Militari 
Academy, ferreting out the alleged brutal 

4 > cases of baaing which are aald to have 
T been the cause of the deaths of cadets 

tb, will not be eMe to finish 
week. Tb-morrow a short

* sesslou wiU be held, beginning at 9 o’clock 
4 k and lasting till noon. An adjournment
♦ until Wednesday or Thursday will then be 

in order, and the whole of the desired 
testimony will probably be secured by the 
end of next week.

,NYT ANTED—MBN TO LBARN THE BAR- 
TV ber trade. Comparatively no ex.- 

penses: $15 weekly- paid men after only 
two months with us. New field for gradu
ates. We furnish steady practice, (n. 
«mictions, lectures, diplomas and posi
tions. Apply by mall to-day. Moler, Bar- 
ber College, Chicago. III.

Ottawa, Dec. 2L—(Telegram Special.)- 
The Militia Department have, after taking 
into consideration the numerous representa
tions made them by relatives and friends 
of the men returning on the Lake Cham
plain, decided that the whole of the troops 
shall disembark et Halifax, so that, If pos
sible. the men may spend Christmas with 
their families. The orders to effect this 
were issued from headquarters this morn
ing.

The Toronto men of the first contingent 
wild come to Montreal by I.C.R., and 
thence by C’.P.B.

Bloemfontein, ♦Thursday, Dec. 20.-The 
letalls of Gen. Dewet’s escape from the cn- 
■Ircllng British column describe one ,.f the 

oddest Incidents of the war. When H 
broek’s commando Joined Dewet De£ 12, 

some 15 miles east of The bench u, Gen. 
Knox was only an hour distant, and the 
Boer situation appeared desperate. But 
Dewet was equal to the occasion. De
spatching Haasbroek westward to make a 
feint at Victoria Nek, Dewet prepared to 
break thru the British columns at Spring- 
beau Nek Peas, about four miles of broad, 
flat, unbroken ground. At the entrance 
were two fortified posts. Artillery was 
posted eastward watching the Boers.

Suddenly a magnificent spectacle was 
presented. The whole Boer army of 2500 
men started at a gallop In open order thru 
the nek. President Steyn and Piet Fournie 
led the charge and Dewet brought up the 
rear.

♦ ♦ The Harry Webb Co-, Limited
447 Yonge St,

t We have a la 
D. Fisher’s To betIf itas-Does his style of dress 

worry you ? Simply 
have the newspaper 
in your hand when he 
halls next time, tall 
him you always notice 
our ad. >and ask him 
what kind of Clothing 
wo sell.
You can treat the sub
ject so that he will be 
led to try our Cloth
ing and then his ap- 

' pearanoe will cease to 
Jar on you.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King Street East, and
116 Yonge Street, Toronto

4 > ?4 - Tel. 3907
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Sleigh♦

: ♦ Booz and Bs*
its work tbti gSgrassre vsws 

BM.ïs.-sr„st
wifh i,n booking import orders. Address 
wl.th particulars as to rxnerlenoe «no
si57 d., p. a i?rac «s

AT! 15c\ ►

RUBBERI MIC Mi

i LINED

Billiard ClothStory of the Fight.
To-day's story of the fight between Kell

er and Boos in Fort Putnam on Aug. 0, 
1898, was told by Keller himself, as well 
as by some of the seconds and the senti
nels who were posted to watch out for offi
cers who might Interfere and punish the 
party. They all agreed that Boom was not 
badly punished, and that he practically 
lay down. One of the men advleed Booz to 
hide himself In his tent and not come out 
again until he decided to fight squarely.

Lack of Mental Vitality Alleged.
Several witnesses testified to the lack of 

mental vitality possessed by Booz, and the 
instructor of mathematics, Liant W. F. 
I'®*; «aid that bis mental qualities were In- 
sufficient to enable him to pnss the neces
sary examinations, with the Inference that 
It was on this account that Boos resigned 
rasther than be found deficient.

Not » Novel Reader.
* letter was read In court from the Rev. 

Dr. Allison of Bristol, Ps„ It was written 
In reply to the one published from Cadet 
Burnett, president of the Y.M.C.A. at the 
academy. Dr. Allison says that Booz 
not a man to read novels, hid in a Bible.

Cadet Prentice testified to-day that he 
B®°e, reading a paper-backed book 

bidden inside of a Bible, tint he could not 
tell the name of It.

Passed Cape Race.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—The Lane Champlain, 

with Col. Otter and balance of the first 
contingent on board, passed Cape Race, 
Newfoundland, at 10.30 this pionnug, and 
are due. in Halifax to-morrow night.

Boxing Glovei 
Stephens Rl 

Winche

♦;

f ♦ Send for new catalogue and price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,

TO RENT

ASr^mBcLfed,^tio0 î£? „“DPHP*«
ly adapted, for pnbllc or prlvaTe atofmmïs* 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concer™ etc' 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full partlcuiaïa anmv 
t0 A- M. Campbell. 12 KLchmo«5-,tre2 
east, telephone 2351.

4i
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4 k 246REPORTS FROM SOUTH AFRICA. 74 York Street, Toronto.

Dewet’s Greet Darin*. *
The British guns end rifles boomed nnd 

rattled incessantly. The Boers first tried 
the eastward route, but encountering ar^ 
titlety they diverged and galloped to the 
foot of a hill, where the fire of onrty a 
single post was effective.

The whole manoeuvre was a piece of 
magnificent daring, and .Its success was 
complete, in spite of the loss of a 15- 
pounder and 25 prisoners.

The British force deepat<*ed after Haas- 
broek eame in contact with his commando 
at nightfall. The burghers were scatter'd, 
anjl the Welsh Yeomanry galloped among 
the retreating Boers, using their revolvers 
and the butt ends of their rifles with great 
effect.

An incident of the fight was the gal
lop of a British ammunition wagon right 
thru the scattered Boers, the gunners us
ing -their revolvers freely.

♦ OppositeShuter 3t.<► Major 0*11 vie Tells of a Hot Fl*ht 
on October 13 In Which He 

Was Ambushed.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 21.—The 'Militia De

partment to-day received a batch of {re
ports from South Africa.

Major Ogjlvie, in command of B Battery, 
sends his diary of Nov. 18. On Oct. 12 the 
battery came Into action at Elizabeth 
Roost, firing six rounds of lyddite 
a river at a Boer camp. The action was 
resumed the next day, J>ut afterwards the 
column moved on to.Hoopstud. As the tall 
end of the column rounued out a party of 
Cape Police, with two Maxims, made a 
detour to the right along the river bank. 
1 hey saw a body ol the enemy in front 
and started in pursuit, when they were at
tacked In the rear by another body In 
bush. The casualties were 10 allied, 10 
wounded and 26 missing and the Maxims 
captured. On the 26th October the bat
tery deft for the south. On November 8th 
Lord Roberts asks the men to remain a 
few weeks longer. On November 11, Ma jor 
Ogilvie writes ; Corporal Jago and Gun- 
l'.er Dtnal, the only men who have acccp:- 
ed zrtllkry commissions, are still In bos- 
fcîî .a1“d ,ha'.e ««Mved no orders. On the 
18th the L. G. L. of C. was informed that 
Î?” CentrE 5n<! left «étions, except elgat 
E?a?t Jïti?ed to rcturn to> Canada. Xbe 
rifht section wag willing to etay.

Three New Colonels.
Mintm'^nlt Sn/n,t' Dfl'ntY Minister of 
rîne lirfenw: Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
D O.C., Ottawa Brigade, and Lieut Cni Maedoua'd. Director*Mitit." Store", have 
all been granted the rank of colonel in
»"col,S,"r,i“i ,D ronnect,ou

: <► 13HBILLIARDS!4 ►

t 4 k
PKOPBEKKS FOR SAXE.

sassi
surance Companies.

i > THE BRUNSWICK B/tLKE-COLLENDER CO., WON BY EX-AMI Leading manufacturers In the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “IWAN 
81 MON IS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able in use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oa, 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

1er Rode thJ 
•on Square in 

Eaehern u 

New York, Dec. a 
Garden last night Fij 

Orange, N.J., form(4

1 *ri4 k
O \,SYEItAL INCOMPARABLE HOME* 
KJ steads, central, suburban locations: 
exchanges entertained; money loaned: in
terest four per cent.

O

I acres

T IFE, FIRE INSURANCE EFFECTED 
11 several vacant houses, reasonable 
reutals, choicest locations; vacant lots; pay
ments arranged; suitable purchasers. Mai 
laney, 75 Yonge.

if America, won t 
"bicycle race by a wh 

Wedtkour of Atlanta 
talked a wheel In I 
Time 1.01.551-5. Tl 
entries, and sixteen 
Bob Walthour, iioj 
mer, Louis Glmm, A 
cock. Charlie Miller, 
land, H. Aucoutrlei 
Cooper, lean Gougoli 
Crook and F. Ryser 

Kramer, Walthoor 
Derate riding, soon 1 
bnneh. This caused 
only the three riders 
would be allowed to 
tiring at the end of 
latter bunch A. W. 
prize. The leader a 
miles a too received i 
exception of the 25th 
the extra prizes. K 

In a mile etrUMtli 
pace, Harry Bikes o 
the world's Indoor re 
tance In 1.36 1-6.

The 1-mile Indoor < 
G. C. Sehrelber 

me 2.381-5. The 
amateur handicap w, 
well, Hartford, will 
yards. Time 1.02 2-!

go<x>o<><x><><x>od<x><><x><><xxxxx^
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was
"IT1ACTORY SITES FOR SALE—MANU- 
X! faoturlng sites at St. Catharines, “The 
Electrical City of Destiny,” for sale. The 
Welland Canal, with its Immense supply of 
water power, Niagara Falls and The Cat
aract Power Company's gigantic plant at 
DeCew Falls, are all at our dooi. The 
cheapest power In America, |n unlimited 
quantities. Manufacturers seeking a location 
are Invited to communicate with ns. Ex
cellent shipping facilities, both by rail 
and water. Address all communications to 
McNeil * Mord en, Brokers, St. Catharines, 
Ont. g.

am-

LOYAL NEW ZEALAND, SHAFTINGThe Little Colony Has Decided to 
Send Another Contingent 

* to Africa.

Wellington, N.Z., Dec. 21.—The Govern
ment of New Zealand has decided to de
spatch another contingent to South Africa.

Cause of the Fight.
Cadet W. R. Bettteon of Kentucky, who 

spoke to Booz when the latter was doing 
sentry duty, corrected Mm for noit covering 
ms post property. In reply to Gen. Brooke, 
Bettison acknowledged that it wa=s a vio
lation of the regulations to talk to a man 
on guard, and also that the fight between 
Boo« and Keller was the outcome of that 
rnterference. Gen. Brooke, speaking very 
angrily, told Bettison that he had no right 
to place Booz in that position.

A Fight of 5M Round*.
Ça^et Fred L. Deer of Texas, who, when 

a plebe in the academy, fought an opper- 
claasman and was only beaten* after fight- 
lug 58 rounds, was one of the last wit
nesses tonight.

The Tobacco
During the Investi 

some witnesses that

1

on Elgln-street. will be ordained, as a priest 
by Bishop Dowling.

A Sudden Dissolution.
The legal firm of Scott. Lees, Hobson & 

Stephens came to a sudden end this morn
ing by the last three members leaving the 
senior partner and starting up business 
for themselves on East Main-street. The 
firm consisted of John J. Scott, Q.C., Wil
liam Lees. Jr., Aid. Thomas Hobson and 
L. F. Stephens. Just what caused the dis
ruption Is not known, but it is said the 
last hours of the legal quartet were exceed
ingly breezy ones. .The whole office staff of 
clerks and stenographers went with Messrs. 
Lees, Hobson & Stephens.

Cork Sole Shoes Versus Rubbers.
Men averse to wearing rubbers will find 

comfort and warmth in our VIci kid, Doii- 
gola and box ca’f balmorals, genuine cork 
•sole, hand-sewed welt, gtylfcrti, made on the 
latest improved lasts, 
your shoe dealer for them, 
slumped
Co., 27 King-street west, Hamilton.

Points.

We carry a very enmolete stock of Latb# 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. <
In all sizes np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

14*

ACTIVITY AT ALDERSHOT. XJlRDIT FARMS IN THE FAMOUS NIA- 
. . Car,a Di9tr|ct (the peach belt of Cae- 

aaa). Sale or exchange for productive city or 
village property. Catalogue free on applica
tion. Say what you want. Send fall descrlp-

4 M”£n’

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Large Gathering Attended the Exer
cises and Saw the Various 

Prizes Presented.

Lar*e Batch of Mounted. Troops 
to Start for Africa on 

Jan. 6.
London, Dec. 21.—Since Lord Kitchener’s 

despatch fully confirming the Invasion of 
Cape Colony, and expressing a hope, not 
of capture, but only to “drive them north 
again,” not a word has been Issued offi
cially as to the sttuatlon in South Africa.

Considerable activity is now manifested 
at Aldershot. A large draft of' mounted 
troops will be ready to start for South 
Africa Jan. 6, while others have been noti
fied to hold themselves in readiness for 
the same destination.

Matters Are Serious.
According to tlhe Cape Town corre

spondent of The Dally Mail the treas>n 
court sitting in Oolesberg was obliged hur
riedly to remove to Cape Town with the 
records and documents, owing to the vi
cinity of The invading Boers.

“The Coleeterg district,“ says the cor
respondent, “is seething with antl-Britlsh 
sentiment. A recrudescence of rebellion Is 
perceptible iu the district» immediately 
south of the Orange River. Tuesday morn
ing a fight was proceeding at PMlipstown, 
presumably with a commando which cross
ed at Send Drift.”

Diamond
Ring
Extras.

9Erected in Running Order.

PHONV3 3080.Sauce Charge, 
igallon it was said by 
Deer had given tobacco 

sauee to Booz. Deer said he did not re
member having done It, but he might have. 
However, he was positive that no force 
was used on Booz. He said he took pity 
on Booz and wanted him to brace up. su 
that he would feel good.

Brutality Disclaimed.
Nothing adduced In the evidence to-day 

showed that there was any brutal hazing 
practised at the academy, and the trand 
of the evidence went to show that neither 
Booz nor Breth was possessed of the 
toi capacity to go thru the entire . 
of studies necessary for graduation.

THE OTTAWA MURDER CASE. PBBZONAL.HACKMAN THUMPED A BAILIFF by
TilDodge Manf’g Co. r^AÆ°sfrJtA£An5tTeiPœVŒ

five days, nnd charges paid on It, will be 
sold to pay expensés.
Storage Company.

Doctors Testify That the Stab Cans 
ed the Death of Laoreacelle— 

Fatal Assault.
Ottawa, Dee. 21.—At GntKMer's Morgue 

to-night the Inquest on the remains of Jo
seph Lanrencelle, who was stabbed and kill
ed by Emery Carriase, was opened. Dr. 
Freeland was coroner.

Dr. Chabot and Dr. Kennedy, who made 
the autopsy, testified that death resulted 
from the wound caused by the knife in the 
region of the heart.

There was but one witness examined to
night. He was Eli LamMe. He was prê
tent In the house when the row started, 
but, was not there when the fatal stab was 
given. The row started, as already report
ed. between the women quarreling, The 
Inquest was adjourned until Wednesday 
next.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
And Was Locked np For It—Abrupt 

Dissolution of Low Firm- 

General News

Hamilton, Opt.. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The 
commencement exercises of the Collegiate 
Institute were bcld^ this evening in the 
Assembly Hall, and' were attended by a 
large gathering. Dr. Woolvertcin acted aa

The Toronto Cold
None better. Ask 

Our name
on the ahaak. John Lennox &

240 Hefiaekern En'
New York, Dec. 21 

Faria, who came to t 
the contingent of for 
terday received a cat 
that arrangements ai 
tinuona rix-day race i 
beginning the last w 
was asked to asrerti 
team of American rai 
duced to make the it 
further stated, would 
podrome Building 'u

Coquel le commissioi 
ericain trainer to get 
the latter last night 
riders to sail for Frr 
provided the terms ol 
the French promoter 
Burns Fierce, C. W. 
Charles Turvllle end

Th IVORCES QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 
secured. Payments reasonable all ol 

part down. For terms write Legal Adviser 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
\ refitted; best SI.00-day house la Can
ada: special attention to grip men. j. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.

I have a dozen or so very 
fine Diamond Rings tha| were 
delayed in the factory. They 
should have been in stock 
three weeks ago, but were not. 
I have decided to make them 
go, even though it is late, as 
my regular stock is heavy 
enough.

This list speaks for itself. 
The regular price mentioned 
is what they would be marked 
but for this determination to 
clear as many as possible.

It’s a rare opportunity.
3 Very Fine Diamonds, in 14 K. 

setting, regular price $130, gJQJj

Two Very Fine Diamonds and Opal, 
three-stone ring, regular
price $100, for .........................

Fine Diamond and Two Very Fine 
Russian emeralds, regular
price $80, for ..............................

1 fine Diamond and 2 Fine Whole 
Pearls, regular price $68, eec
for ..............................................................vwO

1 Fine Diamond and Fine Sapphire, 
twin ring, regular price $63, ecl 
for ........................................................... Ov ■

1 Flu* Diamond, single claw ring,
regular price $54, 
for ..............................................

2 only Fine Single Stone Diamond
$02. for ..........................   ajO
Rings, each, regular price,

8 only Fine Single Stone Diamond

each" $40
2 only Single Stone Diamond Rings, 

regular price, each. $43,

The Smoke 
of Pleasure

Police
Mrs. Annie Muntz, 12 Railway-street, 

was acquitted this morning by Magistrate 
Jelfs on the charge of stealing a number 
of articles of clothing from Mrs. McLogan 
of Dnndas.

The charge against Theodore Cook, pro
prietor of the Grand Central Hotel, of 
committing a breach of the Liquor Act by 
keeping his bar open last Sunday evening, 
was enlarged ttil to-morrow.

The charge of assaulting John Morin, 
laid against John Stroud, hotelkeeper, Mer- 
rlck-strcet, was dismissed.

- Minor Matter».
There are only six boat»—the steamer 

Strathcona of the Hamilton and Fort Wil
liam line, the propeller Lake Michigan, 
the steamers Macassa and Modjeska nnd 
the schooners W. J. Snffel and L. D. Bol
lock—tied up here this winter.

The funeral of the late Robert Wood 
took place this afternoon. Rev. Mr. Chal
mers officiated.

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c.

Rho’da Rnwsthome, the little girl who 
was severely burned the other day, died 
last night.

meu-
course

The S. & H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars have 
the qualities that sat-

chairman. A feature of the evening was 
the presentation of medals and prtoés, A GREAT CHRISTMAS DISPLAY. LEGAL CARDS,iafy- TPAOE MARK,
which was made by Rev. Dr. Lyle, Hon. 
Dr. Montague, A. McPherson, -Inspector 
Ballard and Inspector Smith. The medal 
winners are : Levy gold medal, S. J. 
Lloyd; McPherson gold medal. Miss N. K. 
White; Montague gold medal, Miss E. Mal- 
loch. The Griffin cup for the best reader 

by Miss S. B. itl-te.
Principal Thomson presented the school 

report, and S. J. Lloyd delivered the vale
dictory.

During the evening the 'physical culture 
class gave exercises, the cadet corps gave 
bayonet exercises, and vocal and instru
mental music was given by Miss Balfour, 
Miss Newcomb, Miss Dressel, Miss Palm, 
Miss Pain and Mfcss M. McCoy.

A Bailiff Pummelled.
"James Nugent, a bailiff, came in for a 

bad pummelling this afternoon, at the 
hands of Arthur Cline, the hackman. Nu-

Steele A, Honoysett. XjlBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER..frret-^r; ÆWholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bâty St., Toronto. +

Queen-Street Store of Wm. Davie» 
Co. Stocked With Good Thin*» 

for the* Feetlve Season.

At the Queen-street store of the William 
Davies Co. there is a display of good things 
for the Christmas dinner that makes one 
long for that joyful event. Tons of prime 
beef and fine young turkeys are attractive
ly arranged around the store, and there 
Is enough to feed an army; On sale are 
the carcasses of six prize animals, that 

àg-j-were at the Guelph Fat Stock Show and 
one particularly fine piece of beef from a 
monster steer that received first prize at 
Chicago, besides receiving highest awards 
at GireQph.

The turkeys , are an unusually fine-looking 
lot, as are ad so the fattened chickens from 
the Experimental Farm, 
dance, fine sugar-cured bacon, cooked meats 
of all hinds, canned goods; In fact, every
thing for the Christmas dlnneit lz found at 
thla store. The place la prettily decorated 
and everything looks fresh and clean. It 
Is an Ideal place to shop tn, 
is prompt, the salesmen 
attentive, and the prices 
you Imagine.

prize cattle

wmm*Another Case of Klllln*.
Mrs. May Atchteon died in Water-street 

Hospital to-night. Ex-Fireman O’Reilly 
was arrested a few days ago, charged with 
having assaulted her and caused the 
wound# for which she was "sent to the hos
pital. He will likely be now charged with 
murder.

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS 1er.
WEST END RAILWAY CROSSINGS. One of the best fitted up works in Can

ada is
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 

103 King West.
The most costly ball, party and other 

dresses are dry c leaned by this firm to give 
entire satisfaction. Gloves beautifully 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day or two. 
’Phone and a wagon wtll call for goods. 
Express paid 
srders.

was won

Hairy Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery;
BALL PLAYERS

Mr. Fullerton for Toronto and Mr.
Bl**ar for the Grand Trunk 

Ar*ued—No Decision.
Ottawa. Dec. 21.—The Railway Commit

tee of the Privy Connell met this morning, 
Hon. A. G. Blair presiding, and the other 
members present being : Hons. M. K. Ber
nier, D. Mills, J. I. Tarte and Sir Louis H. 
Davies.

The applications of the City of Toronto 
for the placing of gates and watchmen at 
the crossing of Duun-avenue, also at Dow- 
ling-avenue and at Jameson-avenue, by the 
G.T.R., were heard.

Mr. Fullerton, for the city, argued the 
case at great length. He said the city 
would have been willing to treat, but now. 
as the case had come before the committee, 
he would insist on full rights.

Mr. Biggar of Belleville, for the Grand 
Trunk, urged that the city had suffered 
nothing and the company should not be 
asked to pay. The company had a scheme 
for depressing their line and doing away 
with the level crossings. He submitted 
that the cases should stand over.

Mr. Fullerton objected to this, and said 
if it stood, it should be on equal terms, 
each party to pay 
lainlng watchmen, and to bring the matter 
up again on notice.

The committee did not: agree with Mr. 
Fullerton's arguments. They would take 
the matter Into consideration and give 
their decision as soon as possible.

New York Wrttej 
of Protective

New York, Dec. 21. 
ney for the Protectlv 
ball Players, has ann 
be no war with the < 
ere who appeared so I 
meeting last week 
other wo-rds, they h 
feather and all thed 
a bluff.

Taylor says that 1 
to start a war ours 
would appear as tiuJ 
as strongly organized 
last tall, when the 
ail players In the mill 
hers of the associâti 

Before the players 
It wne estimated that] 
was ready to give t 
asked for if the bi 
seems, however, that] 
Ban Johnson’s organ 
Inflated body. Then, 
number of players ] 
respective club owne 
services Dor next tea 

Taylor says that ti 
players’ committee tl 
hearing was demande! 
went into session to 
of the players the 

do*!* cross."
. ‘We have no Intel 
flffNt, rajs this Boj 
tiT^agaln; keeP on

It Is pretty safe 
the Protective AssoJ 
Basel.*»! players wll 
the season opens nd

KRUGER DEFEATED BY ONE.
BUSINESS CARDS.$82! President of the Bnndearath Decid

ed the Matter of Intervention 
In the Negative.

Darmstadt, Dec. 21.—By the President 
casting his vote, the second Chamber to
day defeated a motion to instruct the Hes
sian representatives In the Bnndesrath to 
propose the assembling of the Foreign 
Affaira Committee, with the object of 4n- 

ng a proposal for arbitration between 
t Britain and the Transvaal. Twenty- 

two votes were cast each way. All the 
anti-Semites and Social Democrats favored 
the motion. The representatives of the 
Government left the House before the de
bate on the motion.

UALIFIED ACCOUNTANT-ADJUSTS, 
v " audits and balances books; new sets 
opened; latest methods ; charges moderate. 
Address Box 40, World.$66THE GALE ON BRITISH COAST. one way on out-of-town

130

"IVf BRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
-Lvl. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. 6

Ocean Liners and Smaller Craft» 
Suffered Damage—No Lose of 

Life Reported.

Hams In abua-

/$ gent was In possession at Cline’s place on 
West King-street, when the cabman re
united his presence by assaulting 
Cline was locked up on a charge ,of aggra
vated assault.

London, Dec. 21.—The storm appears to 
have reached Its height during the night, 
and, while the gale Is still severe and the 
seas very heavy, it is hoped that the worst 
Is over.

Stories of wrecks and damage are coming 
from all directions^/ Happily, the fatali
ties are few.

The White Star line steamer Cuflc, which 
iu need of assistance yesterday, is still 

riding heavily at anchor a mile southwest
of the Skerries.

Itiati
Greathim. $44 STORAGE.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, 860 
Spadina-avenue.

The service 
are courteous and 

are lower than

I Some Civic Incomes.
A meeting off the Markets Committee was 

called for this afternoon, but only Aid. 
Morden, Nicholson and Nelligan attended, 
nnd no business could be done. Supenn-" 
fondent Hill presented the report of the 
Central Market, which showed the year's 

•receipts amounted to $5330.70/ The re
ceipts -of the John-street Market 
$1088.30,

License Inspector Brick presented a re-

THE FAIRS IN A CIRCUIT.
at PUDDY’S.

MEDICAL.Canada Central Director* Arrange 
to Come After Toronto and 

London.
Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The Board of Directors 

of Central Canada Fair have chosen the 
dates on which the exhibition will be he'd 
next year. It will open on Sept. 13 and 
close on Sept. 21. Those dates were chosen 
to follow on those of the Toronto and 
London Fairs, making a Canadian circuit of 
three fairs. The dates for the Toronto 
Fair are Aug. 26 to Sept. 7, ana those of 
the London Fair Sept. 5 to 14. Thus Ot
tawa Fair follows closely on the London 
Fair.

$35York-Strect Batcher, 
the Finest Ever

H*ve Two of 
Slaughtered

Messrs. Puddy Bros., butchers,
Adelaide and York-street», who 
to tihe front iu procuring the 
hud In their line of

for T'k R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA. TO. 
U ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troublez; es»/ 
confinement. Consultations free.

Please note these are 
goods tn our stock.

half the cost of main- the finest 
Every ring 

guaranteed exactly as represented.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.corner of 

are always 
best to be 

business, have certainly 
surpassed any previous effort In this year's 
Nmus meat and poultry supply. Amongst 

T flnt“ carcasea of decorating
their Shops may be seen those of the net* 
pair of prize-winning cattle produced In 
Ontario and exhibited at the late Provincial 
Fat Stock Show at Guelph.

These cattle, a steer and helirfer, rising 
3 years old, were bred and fed by Jam4 
Leatsk, Greenlwnk, Opt. They weighed 3600 

* Hve weight, and were purchased bv 
Mewtra. Pmldy at 11c per lb. The prizes 
von by these animals were the cun nrc- 
seuted by the Bell Organ Co. for the beat 

ot nuy age or breed, and 
the Ha I It day cup, presented by J. Halliduv 
of Guelph for tihe best single nulmal of any 
age or breed.

Competent Judges pronounce these cattle 
t obe the best ever slaughtered and offered 
to the citizens of Toronto, 
them and the prizes they won.

«.-âbrruBj
j The Somethin is apparently considerably 
| damaged, and tugs have gone to her assist
ance.

The British ship Clan Maefaiiane drifted 
on a sandbank north of Southport. A life
boat went out to her and found she had 
been abandoned, f 
total wreck.

Sk 11# vc reçu reports a large unnamed 
steamer, with a re.l funnel and black top, 
on the rocks off Sherkln Island. She will 
be a total wTock^Her crew of 24 men »s 
reported to have reached the shore. The 
vessel turns out to be tlje British ship Alis- 
awaid. which sailed from Penarth Dec 
for Bermuda.

The Dominion line strainer New Eng- 
lanU. for Boston, had such a bad time «n 
Jh^Channel that several of her

a LIVE BOLLARD’S BARGAINS FOR 
jfX, Saturday and Monday—Ten-eent cigars 
tor five cents, Wm. Pitts, Manuel Garcia, 
Bostons, Oscar Amanda, La Toscana. Mar
guerite, Earl of Mlnto, Lord Rosebeiy, 
Henry Clays, Carolina ; limit of five to each 
customer.

Ammon Davis,
Jeweller,

176 Queen Street East,
Just west of Sherbourne St.

Open Evenings.

and nool tables, 105 butchers.
28 second-hand shops.

The Jail Governor reported that it cost 
$4751.61 to ran that institution, $145.13 
less than, last year. The year’s revenue 
was $892.57.

VETERINARY.56 peddlers
and

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
JJ • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist hi 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.ORANGEMEN ELECT OFFICERS.

The Choeen Members of McKinley, 
Cameron and Wallace Lodges.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begin» In October. Tele
phone 861.

COL-Hamilton Will Be There.
. A committee of the Board of Trade, con
sisting of Messrs. Stiff. Hoodies's, Bruce, 
iW- A. Robinson. R. A. Robertson and H. 
C. Wright, to-day waited on Mayor Teetzel 
and conferred on the subject of Hamilton 
.representation at the Pan-American Expo
sition. After considerable discussion It was 
agreed that the secretary of the Board of 
Trade and the Mayor should write to the 
Dominion Government and find out whether 
anything was to be done in a general wav 
t« have Canada represented. It is under
stood that If this is not to be done Hamil- 
t01} 5/I1.ask for "Pace at the Exposition, 
and tne local manufacturers will he asked 
to fill it with samples of their goods.

Ready for Ordination.
Bishop Dowling, In, the chapel of St. 

Mary's Cathedral this morning, raised Mi
chael Cain and Joseph Flynn, students at 
St. Jerome College, Berlin, to the tonsure 
minor order. The ytfung men are studying 
for the priesthood, and to-morrow they 
Will be ordained sub-deacons. At the same 
tiPto^ Joseph Crofton, whose parents rosittr»

She will probably be a a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten-cent plug of Briar and Mc- 

Alpln’a British Navy, reduced to seven 
cents.

McKinley L.O.L., No. 275. met in the 
County Orange Hall last night and elected 
the following officers: W.M., T. E. Mi’, 
burn; D.M., N. B. Egan; chaplain, R. C. 
Gaven; recording secretary, W. H. Wilson; 
financial secretary, W. H. Smith; treasurer, 
J. R. Wilson; D. of C., Lou Seholes, lec
turer, Ed Jones; committee, A. W. Bur
gess, C. R. Noble, R. Jesslman, H. a 
Griffiths, W. L. Howard ; trustees, E. F. 
Clarke, M.P., Robert Bums.

Cameron Lodge No. 613.
The following are «the officers of Cam

eron L.O.L., No. 613. for the coming year: 
W.M., W. J. Sykes; D.M.. James McBride; 
chaplain. Rev. C. E. Perry ; recording 
retary, R. M. StltzeJ ; financial secretary. 
W. A. Foster: treasurer. E. Bussell; D. of 
C.. Joseph Campbell: lecturer. <'.vrr Simp 
son; committee, Robert Birmingham, J. B. 
Fleming, W. J. Moore, W. B. HUI, E. T. 
Hunter; auditors. G. B. Smyth, R. T. 
Smith; I.T., Thomas Wtlson. The elections 

' 'conducted by Bro. J. 811m, while D.D. 
D. Edwcxrthy officiated at the Installa

tion.

TEACHERS WANTED.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

za LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
,£3L gains—Ten-cent" package Alive Bol
lard’s cool Smoking Mixture, reduced to 
seven cents, also Gold Flake cut, game 
price. v

Be Sure Yon 
The public are sp< 

inferior whiskey bel 
bottles, from which 
been removed when 
suies and labels be a 
Refuse all others, 
the best and purest 
market. Adams & Bn 
8 Front-street east, 1

Xir ANTED—SCHOOL TEACHES AT 
W adiool section No. 17, Township 

Amaranth, start Jan. 1st, IDOL Apply la 
Wm. Johnston. State notary. Laurel P.O.,v» spectacles

OP VVehave all the latest de
signs in solid gold rang- 

mgjn pnee from <5.00 to $10,00, 
1 ■ Wlt.h best lenses. We will ex-
I i amine your eyes after Xmas and 
1 F ht correct lenses free of charge. 
H Open evenings till 10 o'clock to Xmat

Toronto Optical ParlorsPhone 256$. 11 Kro'g St We.t

F. E. LUKE,

A Ont.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY pAR- 

XJL gains—Twenty-five box of clear Hava
na Cigars, El Boca, reduced to one dollar 
and twenty-five cents, also Manuel Garcia 
and Oscar Amanda, same price.

crew were
FOR SALE.

Telegraph linos are down In all dire«'- 
t'°"s •' •"«'"""‘U'lithm with Scotland Is cut 

... The Mersey ferry boats have suspend- 
ed service, and Channel passages have been 
the most tempest non,*» iu years-
h,lhiP »!°rm,,at I,plrilsf nI>d In'its neighDor- 

. ,"s l,le ,nust severe in a decade 
Great damage was done to property and 
mauy persons were injured. P " 0

174 OB SALE—A FEW BUFF LEGHORN 
JC cockerels. Apply to Box 61, Carlton 
West.

off.
Go and see

y MOKERS’
O five box Henry Clay Cigars, reduced 
to seventy-five cents. Alive Bollard.

PRESENTS — TWENTY-
When
” deli
PHON

Genuine MOREY TO LOAN .

Getting Better? Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
T>vonto° ,ee8‘ Bel'nol(16» 77 Vlctoria-zutaet,Q MOKERS’ PRESENTS—TEN’ CIGASN 

O In box, Don Alexandra, only fifty-five 
cents; elso box Columbian Queen at sixty- 
five and La Medra, sixty cents, clear Ha
vana, and twenty-five box Ferez, One dol
lar and twenty-five.

CERTAINLY VERY SWELL.

1Heart Decorated Garter. That 
liurlit the Fair Sex.

1X/IDNEY TO LOAN 
AJX rate» en city pro 
Macdonald, Shepley £ 1 
rento-street.

Arc you recovering as fast
filr «. w. Nixon, the popular men's ^/°U

ttrïïiï asb ’̂a-d^V. °‘d. trOUblC lesft yOUrWood fall
among his customers some of the best Of lmpuntlCS? And 1SH t tills 
dressed men in it he city. , r , * . >

There 1s scarcely anything in the line of the 1*638011 VOU KCCD SO pOOrlV f 
ineiî s furnishings I lint he does not enrrv t~x » j i , «in Stork. With the assortment In Taeh line: Doll t delay TCCOVCiy longer, 
all that could be desired. His newest de- K..* 1..
purtment, however 1* the one in which he UUL 
excels himself, and that is in ladles’ fancy 
garters. Mr. Nixon shows an as
sortment of dainty silk goods,
decorated with heurt» and Ouptds,
that bewilder the average man. while they 
delight the members of the gentler sex.
Prices run 50c and $1.00; with each pair 
of garters 1» a pretty glnas-eovered box.
They are certainly low-priced, and you will 
make a mistake If you. don’t secure a pair.

A LOWEST 
►ert Mac'oren,
llddleton, 28 To-

De-
Wallace T/OiIrp No. 061.

Wallace L.O.L., No. 961, elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: W m 

T»Scat* ' D r- Hayes; chaplain! 
r. >x. Broome: recording secreterv, A R 
Symonis; financial secretary, M. Ê. Cook; 
treasurer, F A Gray ; D. of 0., John Bill: 
lecturer, R. A. Latchford; committee, Bros. 
Drake ^ Mllburn, Matthews nnd

The newly-elected officers were Installed 
by County Master Harry Lovelock.

-----O

Xv' g MOKERS' PRESENTS-BRIABS" IN 
cases from one dollar and upwards

^geA.iveSOBoM,.Pr1,i.ln Ca““la- >Dd toe flntz WE GUARANTEE TO CURE ptlllflisl\ Must Bear Signature of/
TOROMOKERS' PRESENTS - CIGAR 

Alive BoM 611 PrlCeS: nne *'sor"nent- HOTELS.
of suf-Itt

Tv* LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
J2J Bhuter-atreets, opposite the Metrepeb 

Mirhael's Churches. Elevators 
ng. Church-street can from 

Union Depot. Rates $2 pet day j w 
Hirst, proprietor.

XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-i-N Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; tn*al 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

ANDSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.Ayer’s Jgj| MOKERS^ PRES PINTS—MEERSCHAUMy Empire State Express

I•nd Buffalo
and Southwestern Special

ar^aflIntN,rJnYoATeaSt

night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrives In New York at R 
a.tn. following morning, and has a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are ont» 
two of twelve fast trains of tbe New Tori 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all

21671 I tan and St. 
and stenm-heati\ Very muQ and as easy 

t* take as sugar.
:z g MOKERS’ PRE3SENT8—BRIARS IN 

cases, gold mounted, very fine. Bicycle b<same LOST.“•------------- FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIHIBESS.
for Biueomss.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 

___ FOR TMECOMPLEUOR
s Oxmillm MUST WAV* SmHATUF t.

aSrti I Purely VacetaM

CARTERSSarsaparilla AliveBollard.
PUP—/

.—iIF -IVE BOLLARD REQUESTS HIS 
customers to call as oarlv as possible 

as every day we have three to four thou
sand customers, and thongh I bare ten 

'"4 two cashiers it I, difficult

A1900
Wishing
You

It will remove all impurities 
from your blood and tone up 
your whole nervous system. 
Give Nature a little help at 
this time. Aid her by remov
ing all the products of disease 
from your blood.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

Keep your bowels in good 
condition with Ayer’s PiUs.

Price 25c. a box.

T OST-ON TRAIN FROM NORVAI—.

RZarTTÆT °f ‘ «Ï
Know, Every Mon.

A firm that has made a great name for 
mIHtnery goods Is also earning a remark
able reputation for silk blouses. McKon- 
dry & Co. are manufacturers of these pon v 
lnr garments, and It Is quite safe to sav 
timt If any man 1* In doubt as to what tb 
purchase for a Xmas gift for hie wife 
no more mvetitable article can be found 
than one of McKeodry's exquisite silk 
bloase waists.

:partlcn
ed T ROQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN., 

X centrally situated; corner King and' 
York streets; steam-heated; electrlcdlghted:

reHifirr km £vVynd jVl^:
r.laley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hem-

S
Special Train 3Service.

dira P™^T,teru,nh7rsi;?(,.fa7Strt.^ ÎR 
Ing the Union Station at 7.30 p.m “i. Sun
day. Dec. 23, for Detroit and intermediate 
P°‘nte- This tr®ln "fill run on same time 
and make same stops as regular Week dav 
traln. leaving at same time, and will make 
connection at Detroit for Chicago St Louis Bay City. Saginaw. A Irst-rtb™'sl^n,; 
will be attached to the train to Detroit^

I
EDUCATIONAL. tILtlARB ANDAPP‘y Quec°n> THoRtéiESMoun't 

Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor.MRfndMâaîlLcL’^AN™raÆPBNlHA ~i •8CURE SICK HEADACHE. * BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

iH°CSG„UUI^0each.
183 Yonge St. ’

MIC MAC 
C. Munson,Merry 

Christmas I
>MACHINERY FOR SALE.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foewhich men are constantly grappling "hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to an 
appearances vanquished In one it
Its appearance In another direction" 
many the digestive apparatus Is 
rate as the mechanism of a watch 
title Instrument, In which even a breath, 
of air will make a variation. With aneh 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne.cana- 
Ing ranch suffering. To these Parmeioe. 
Vegetable Villa are recommended as mna 

O ana sure.

ïART. One of the moat attractive hotel* on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and eom- 
meLSlaL “ntre- Rates. American plan U 
to $3; F.nropean, $1. Free bus to and from 
all trails and boats.

BJJf ïsSb-SS
alreetsf TeL^o *• Front Rrlnces.. ia.y7ii.¥; jygJf'SSlS,™

OR KALE—GREAT BARGAIN—OON- 
tents of elegantly furnished house, 

,.Tno,1ls' “ 1 conveniences, central. Box
3», w orld.

cJ W. L.A,v Æ-S* WSZYon need not cough all night and disturb

ip-SrSMIinl
Inflammation of the lungs and at? throai 
and Chest troubles, it promotes a free and 
îûvL.eTCî<'t?iTBtl,,n’ whl,h Immediately re- 
phlegm.’”* tbroet and ,un** from vlgctn

makes ►

l
B

In
as dell 
or seienNEW YORK&s,DENTISTS 30 A. ARCH WELSH. ProprietorFmarriage licenses.CHARLES H. RICHES. â

DE. 0. r. XHIliHi. Ftps. TORON to St. Lawrence HallJ AUb^r&I8BS.YhEa^tr^RRr^,B
H TggUER OF MARRIAGE
^^JanriÏÏtre»* TùroDto‘ftre€t.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
solicitor of patenta and exnert. Patent.“«'*» Atenu 

gtjajured In Canada and all foreign eeojR-

vJïîî^’vtï’ÏÏSi <TeelZ 10 ,4' pmrilenlan in

S2.T"j.^ATIL^rii EST ntl’- I 35- 139 ST. JAMES 8T. 
MONTREAL# »

Proprietor

| AJ KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH

only iSc. Dp!‘1HPrBarnard” r̂tard"

ed

k^.
HENRY HOGAN 

Th« best hotel Its the Dominion.
630

2«

.E/ ______ _ J

Perhaps y oar vitality Is impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
yoür own. This can be overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. y2/\46

>

»
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“Closed
Door”

Diamonds
The quality of diamond 

sold by us is known to 
the Dutch cutters by a 
word which literally 

r translated mean s''closed 
I door.”

O

This simply means that 
the dopr to anything 
finer is “closed”—“Dia
mond Hall ” diamonds 
are of the very highest 
quality.

, O

It does not mean, how
ever, that there is any 
“ closed door ” to the 
prices—our values are 
such that the most mod
est purses have the “en
tree” to them.

O

Whether in our $10 
solitaire ring, our $25, 
$5o or $100 specials, or 
any of the hundreds of 
other diamond rings or 
pendants, the same high 
quality prevails with 

• values that are alone 
made possible by select- " 
ing every stone in per
son from the Amster
dam cutters.

Ryrie Bros
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto;

•»
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ON THE WINTER RACE TRACKS,

Ciias. Stark & Co., 232 Yonge st. SlippersTWO
aecc. jTwo Favorites sad Foar at Good 

Odds Score at Hew Orleans—
Handicaps on To-Day.

New Orleans, Dec. 21.—Weather fine; 
track heavy. Fleet wing and Midsummer 
were the only winning favorites.

First race, 1 mile, selling—Domadge, 96 
(Wondierly), T to 1 and 6 to 8, 1; Uhl era,
108 (McGinn), 6 to 1 and to 1, 2; Mlaa Lo
retta, 06 (May), 8 to L 8. Time 1.4814.
Dan Cupid, It.idcl, Mitt Boykin, Jack Mar
tin, Bairlca, Bschoitxla and Dlvertlaement 
also ran.

î^oMT-M, $ il-0° and $U5 Slippers for 75c.
l2A5 and $2.50 Slippers for $1.50. 

Handsqueeze, Bonvernesa Lamina also $3.00 and $3.50 SlIppCTS for $2.25.

àta JitrK They mast h- W" chri»t“«-
lMey).V8 to 5 and 8 to 5, 2; False Lead,
10B (MltohoU), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.02(4. Joe 
Shelby, Dick Furber and Bnnquo II, also 
nuk

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Chorus 
B°y, 102 (May), « to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Mo- j 
ronl, 100 (A. Welter), 7 to 2 and 6 to 6, 2;
Gten Lake, lult Dale). 7 to 2, 3. lime 
1.47. Ida Ledford, Zack), Plu Ipa,

1111(1 Acuwhla also ran.
race« 7 futlonge, selling—Emigre, !

101 (Cochran), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Re- 
dijcer, U6% (May), 0 to 2 and 2 to 1, 2;
T o?,fe 103 (KIchard), 7 to 1, 3. Time j
1.32%. Henry of Fram'tsmar, Egalité, Za- 
neate, Jim Gore II., Duchess of York. Ve- 

Island Prince also ran.
^ wile, eelllog—Midsummer,

106 (W lkereon), 7 to 10 and out. 1; _ —
(Robertson), 7 to 1 and 2 

to L 2: Scrivener, 112 (Boland), 3 to 1, 3.
Grey John' Bright C. B., line s^o^ran*’ ^ Prtnceeso and Crystal*

Saturday’s Racine Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, % mile, 

eel 1 mg—Saragamp, Pirate Queèn, MadeUlne 
?• *5; Glenbow, 8nnr„ 111 Gay Dally 
103, Valdez, Porter B. 105, Merriman 107,
Shut Up 109.

Second

The Profit to the Dealer 1» smaller than most 
lOo Cigars, but the Consumer gets 

the value In$5 PairROM Championship Games for the Wel
lingtons, Varsity and 

Stratford.

Large Sum Realized by the Annual 
Tax Sale of York Town

ship Lands-
These for flen.mer,

Small
King

Hither In
Racing, Pleasure, 
Ladles’ and Boys’ 
Sizes. “El Padre”He’ll be pleased with your thought .for 

r his comfort. And that comfort we’ll 
warrant in a pair of oar slippers, 
made by Hazeo B. Gooderich, Haver- 
hiU, Mass.

!RK-
M^spkial:Sal-

nfac- PETERBORO PLAYS THE WINNER. LIVE STOCK SALE AT MARKHAM.
ONE QUALITY.ONE SIZE.VKL.

ntety

(hl-

FTiut Game ter Toronto Three 
Weeks Henee—Hookey and 

Vurllas Foin la.

A meeting of the senior hockey clubs In 
group 2, O.H.A., which Includes Varsity,

: Wellington., Stretford and Fcterboro, was 
1 held at the Kossto House last night, with 

Convener J. A. Macfadden In -.he cbaii 
and these delegates present : Wellingtons— 
Worts Smart. Varsity—H. Caulfield. Pet- 
erboro—W. Buchanan. The chairman re
presented Stratford.

The traveling expense, between leif.r- 
boro land Stratford was dUcusae-J, and It 
was decided to place Stratford to the semi
finals, while the other three teams will 
play out the following schedule :

Jam 9, Welltogtone.at Veti-rlioro.
Jan. 18, Petertioro at Vare-ty.
Jan. 25, Wel'lngums at Varsity.
Jan. 29, Varsity at l’eterbaro.
Feb. 1, Peterboro at Wellington».
Feb. 8, Varsity at Wellington-).
The winner will play .iff at Stratford 

with that team on Feb. 12, while the re
turn match will be played on Feb. 15.

This schedule gives Toronto the first 
senior game,. on Jan. 18, a tittle over three 
weeks irom now.

This district has chosen a good bunch 
of referees : Varsity—E. P. Brown and 
Doe Wright. Wellingtons—F. Morrison and 

Pteterboro- -Holllngshead 
and Wasson. Stratford—A. G. Slaght and 
Petrie.

Femerml of the Let. Him Greee 
Milllk.n et Hegenaaa We.

TUBE
HOCKEY SKATE PATEWTtP1

Largely Attended. MADE AND GUARANTEED BYBAH- 
k ex. • 
fottly 
pidu-

W es ton, Dec. 2L—The annual Christmas 
festival in connection with 8t.
Church, will be held On Friday evening, 
Dec. 28. ITie program will consist of a 
humorous fairy tale, entitled “The Court
ing of Mother Goose," in Which the Man in 
the Moon Is Jilted and Santa Claus Is ac
cepted, to the merriment of the children, 
who receive presents from him. Switzer’s 
fufll orchestra and Mrs. F. J. Roy, soloist, 
will assist in the program.

Weston Hockey Club nag been reorganis
ed. with D. F. Maguire, president; F. 
Rowntree, " vice-president ; D. Lawrence, 
treasurer and F. Conron, secretary.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
have elected these officers for „tbe coming 
year: C.C., J. Henshaw; V.C., Mrs. Coul
ter; recorder, A. Kuuke; secretary, M. 
Kaake; treasurer,W. Ellerby; preiate, Mrs. 
V andewood; marshal, T. Simpson; warden. 
Miss Parker. ^

S. DAVIS &SONSSPECIAL TO-DAY.
Patent Leather and Enamel .n c A 

Shoes, lace and button.............. .d,OU

We have a large stock of 11-inch, 12-inch and 14-inch Blades—must sell. A 
D. Fisher’s Tubes, on sale Saturday and Monday at $6.

1 Sleighs Hockey Skates Spring Skates
John’s

In-
port-
Bar- Largost Cigar Manufacturer* In Canada.

What is the difference between a hen and an idle musician 1 
One lays at pleasure, the other plays at leisure.John QuinaneAT ATATEN-

rtlng 
have 
can 

Pre- 
peri- „ 
press. 
f and 
klont-

Fake, Ai-\ 15c 35c.35c IfO. IB KINO STREET WEST.
u

MIC MAC HOCKEY STICKS, 15c.
SMOKELESS POWDER.XMAS PRESENTS FOR THE BOYS, IN

Punching Bags,
Flobert Rifles,

Winchester, aa cal. Rifles.
Skates, Hockey Boots and Straps.

CHA$. STARK & CO
232 Yonge Street.

i. We load all the high grades of smokeless 
powder. Special 
for trap-shooting, 
executed.

Boxing Gloves, 
Stephens Rifles.

Air Rifles,
Boys’ Revolvers, care given to cart idg^s 

Mail orders promptlyTruly Thrilling Experience of Two 
School Children Out in Brit

ish Columbia-
TRW 
High- 
»Hea. 

etc. 
eys. 

r and 
ippiy
treet

McDowall 8 Co.,
10 King-streeUBa st.

•> Benner’s Steel 
Tube Skate.

found in a log two days later.671 East Toronto.
According to a resolution passed at the 

last reguiar meeting of York 
Council, lieeve Duncan 
Sylvester waited upon the Reeve and Coun
cillor Brown or Last Toronto to arrange 
a settlement re electric lighting of Little 
York streets. The offer of 1«% cent» a 
light per night for current ,or ü2% cents

a,dVla7jaT,m,B'CmDeC' 31-Minnle McDon" wtoëfare'^ppn^^u^™^^^ ££ 
aid and Lillian Blayney, two young girls Toronto Council, will be considered at the 
who reside at Maple Ridge, 40 miles from adjourned meeting of the Kagt Toronto 
Vancouver, on Tuesday afternoon left school j evening’ next'0*1 wU1 held IMonaay

! The Little York Ratepayers’ Association 
After going half a mile they found the 1 w“* meet on Wednesday evening, Dec. 26,

water had broken thru the dike at the side tog'munlcl^^niTtei^ purp'*e ot dl8CU#8- 
of the road and was ponrlng to rapidly. At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Already It was knee deep, and the gjrla A O.U.W., last evening, they .elected the 
ran up a hill Into the woods out of the following officers for the ensuing year: J.
reach nf the a,™.. (k„____ __ ... Israel. M.W.; William Walton, foreman;reach of the floods that were devastating A. Johnaftnn, financial-secretary; K. H.nds, 
the district. - recording-secretary; D. Wagner, recorder;

They had gone only a short distance thru "Mr*™ MMcckliT'tne u r k fireman. 
Tanforan Entrtes : First race. 7 thrkmg. the wet brush when they tfere startled by who 'was the prtocipSf wttn^’st th”n- 

m^ne. m,V^i *® ‘ *prin8'ng °P “ot 20 feet quest held Thumdny e: enlng regarding the
“°ch2?„ 4DuC?a/ Thaw „n I- a, ‘ death of the late Engineer Richardson,
It4’A^.fha«M?SJ ^oq101* Anj0U 107* dp^hi/p thnt°Fp06lte <ÜLecÎÎ5>n* and received notice of the^ death of his uncle,
St. Anthony 99. Choteau 99. that the bears pursued them for Mr. Lennox, Mr Lennox's daughter and

Second race, % mile, selling—Estellada some distance. dauchtev-lu- *w of Philinston vhf* death?>’nî^On*x?,Onîm0,.P»klO1’L90-n-Hlratlte IS .tîyK'ttV creÿ 'îii* holk>” loC "“I M the part W à,Cloned was "caused by'an
Follow Me 110, Infra 105, Thracla 100, *tter 1 o clock on Thursday morning were engine strikina them, while aoiuiz over aMlssell 86, Illusion 90. Mtmus 100. Argregor found by a searching party. crossing ^ ^ 8
103, Alnder 115. esjt

Third race. 13-16 mile. selllng-Slmon D.
KM, Perseu» 104. Rosalbra ^107. Pilot 99,
Formatas 104, Toett 104. Almoner 104. G lis
sa ndo 99, Guato 102, Foul Plav 99, Pres
tidigitator 99, Monrovia 104.

Fourth race, Chantilly Stakes. 1% miles—
Owensboro 104. Advance Guard 3118, McNa
mara 90. The Bobby 100. The Lady 111,
Greenock 106, Mortgage 101, Vesmvlan 119,
Andrissa 113, Specific 106. Alice Dougherty 
102. (Couple Vesuvlan and Andrissa, Jen
nings’ entry.)

13H
nice, 1 1-16 miles, selling— 

Haehmelater, Star Cotton 87. Randy 90, 
Tom Gilmore 93, Eugenie 8., Brown Vail, 
Gen Fellow. Col. Cassidy 96, Bright 
N!£?.*’ SRmovar» Satanta- Red Pirate 99.

Third race, short course—Coley 132. Clar- 
13,s*’ ^°v- John, Isen 138, Harve B. 

139, Terry Ranger 146.
Fourth race, Crescent City Handicap, 

value $2000, 1% mlles-Isobel 91, Donna 
Seay 04. Linden Ella 04, Woodtrice 06, 
Aloha II. 97. Sir Gaitiao 9Ô. Strangest 106, 
Kt. Banneret 108, imp. Mint Sauce 113, 
Monk Waymnn 114.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Tourney, 
Ttffirelene 104, Lodust ^llorisora. * Uterp, 
Jim Conway, Uncle Bill, Rosy Morn 109, 
Island Prince 112.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Little 
Boy Blue, Hood’s Brigade 95, Sun Locks 
98, Silver Coin, W P. Gates 99. Lillian 
Reed, Helen Paxton 101. Sauber 105, Petit 
Maître 107, Chorus Boy 110.

Weather clear; track slow.

Township 
aiHi Councillor

w
Puss Darling. Went Into the Woods to Escape a 

Flood and Were Pursued 
by Bruin.

AT* 
a live ON BY EX-AMATEUR CHAMPION. CINCINNATI’S BOXING BOUTS.

In-
Kramer Rode the 25 Miles at Madl- 

sea Square la l.Ol 55 1-5—Me 
Eachern Did Not Start.

Midland District Schedule.
The Midland district of the O.H.A. has 

arranged Its schedule for the Intermediate
’ I»*. D«c. 21,-At Madison Square Cincinnati, d«. «.-Herman J. White, "eMed"^t^meeU^d,Zl"whuf It"w^

Garden last night Frank L. Kramer of East the attorney who has been representing feared that difficulties with the rink mnn- 
0range, N.J., formerly amateur champion the committre of eitivens ««. well as the nkement would prevent it» hockey teams * AmeaAcx. wvm the 25-ml.e professional ; olJ ^^«.«1^1^10^ “ncto ^ Æf'wlt^X*7 nCec^T tl're 

Wcycl* race by a wheel s length from Bob nati, to New York for the Jeffries-Ruhlln difficulties with the rink management be 
Weithour of Atlantn. Ga„ who In turn tin- fight, arrived home last night, 
lined a wheel In front of Tom Cooper. He th?re T*u “e “» attempt to have
„__ _____. . a cai-nlvai of fighting events here on twoHme 1-Ol^M 1-5. There were twenty-two ur more nights, but it is expected Chat 

*1- I Terry MeGovem and Ben Jordan will soon
Br6n81 t£enk sign an agreement to fight on the same

vmiee tnUru^,^^ nlsht as Jeffries and Ruhliù. There will Jan. 11, Belleville at Port Hope; Peterboro,
cook, t^arue Miller, R. Mailer, R. 8. Ire- vben be no preliminary bouts, and the pro- a bye.
Cwoer JesmtLmmltz fcl grnm wlU llmltrd «° the two standard Group C-Jan. 16, winner of group A v.
cX'mTf k™, ' ’ ,"” e'Sta «. ^ , Peterboro, at Petertroro; Jan. 2L Peterboro
v—mJrT j ~ . The committee h»re will proceed at once v. winner of group A, on Ice Of winner of

, S?°Per' b7,dS®" to femodel the building by taking ont the group A. .
Küch i «P*1”1 y1* re4t oI .f*1? larKC stage, which alone had a seating ca- Group D—Jan. 26. winner of B v winner

r’*rMm t*1.'1.tu’a"uUlj“ pacity of over 40UU for the International ! of group C, on latter's ice- Jan 28 wln-
rMld^be^Jwed to fiitoh the Æ°™V , When the 1“ Place and ner off group C v. winner of group *B on

a Hrinî of X?' the 8e*,s re arranged the capacity of the I latter1» Ice. ’™ tbe 24111 mile- Ot the lmll -«mi he over 15,000. , -Junior Serto. _

ES rHFIjr-,1:»
“d ^,atler

In a mile exhibition race behind motor ' * pn . .. „. BCHeville, Jan. 36, Peterboro. v. Cobourg,
f*«, Harry Hikes of Glen’, Falls broke Vm,n„ »‘n*, „ , g*”"Tg: Feb. 5. Belleville v. Peterboro
the world s indoor record, cov’eilng the dis e2;17i.ng M”honey *n«l Mysterious Billy at Peterboro.

gSMnce in 1.36 1-6. bmlth arc to meet in a 20-round bout at The meeting recommended the following
| The 1-mile Indoor championship was won ‘><vwark’ «.J., on December 27. gentlemen to the O.H.A. for appointment

by G. C. Before!ber, Harlem Wheelmen. Manager Obemesser has received In- J® refers : Cobonrg-Charleg McCallnm,
Time 2.381-5. The Christmas half m le tT°m ottawa about a match for E’ A- ^ ,fc_5î?n* Port Hone—G. B. Hen-

ÿ., «mateor handicap was won by F. J.-Oald- ' f-Ph McGsr, all of which he has sent on 5°°g* Belleville—Dr. P. G. Goldsmith and
■ •Vi» Hartford, with a handicap of 16 to Ihe amateur champion, who now resides barker Thomas. Peterboro— ». Wasson 
I fards. Time 1.02 2-5. j ,n Chicago. and A. A. Hofllingshend. Lindsay—H. B.

. .'A New York despatch says Dave Sullivan now ®°n*
McEachwn Entered for Parle, has arrived there from LoiVsviile where

New York. Dec. 21.—Robert Ooquellv of he bought and whipped Callahan and Gard- 
ParUs, wtho came to this dry recently with ®®r* He goes back there to meet Kid 

'•4, the contingent of foreign raring men, yes- Bmnd for 25 rounds on Jan. 14. Sullivan 
terday received a cablegram notifying him 851 >'s the Kemtncky town is a gn^at sup- 

[f that arrangements are pending for h von- p?5t0^ t>f fisbtliig, every bout being well 
I tinuous six-day rare in the t'rench «aipi^.il, « Mended, and he never gets the worst of it. 
jlT beginning the last week 4n January. He 

was asked to ascertain on what terms a 
E team of American racing men could be in- 
I cfticed to make the trip. The race, lt-wUs.

|v further stated, would take ,place in the Hip- 
® podrome Building <n Paris.

(.'oquelle commissdcmed a prominent Am
erican trainer to get together a team, and 
the latter last night arranged with -these 
riders to sail for France early in January 
provided the terms offered are accepted by 

™ the French promoters: Archie Mcl-Mchern,
Bums Pierce, C. W. Miller, Louis Gimpi,
Charles Turrille and possibly Frank "Wal- 

l 1er.

Jelfries v. Ruhlln 
Jordan to Be

1 Same Night.

id McGovern v. 
Pulled Oil

ions; . 
; In-. Headquarters at 967 Parliament Street. 36

FED;
babie

for their homes. the successful students at the late Model 
School exams.

James McKee, son of Air. Robert McKee 
of Whitchurch, who went to Honolulu, 
Hawaiian Islands, secured work on the 
first electric railway there. Now be Is 
superintendent of the road.

W. H. Todd Is the only man In S*ouff- 
vllle Council who will sees re-election for 
1901.

The annual CbrManas tree of St. 
Stephen’s Church Maple, will be held in 
the Maeoolc Hall this evening.

Burglars entered the cellar window of 
Leonard's store, Sehomherg, and took 
horse blankets, men’s boo ta end many 
other articles.

lng amicably arranged. The schedule, as 
arranged, was as follows :

—Intermediate Series.—
Group A—Jan. 4, Cbbourg at Lindsay ; 

Jan. 11. Lindsay at Cobourg.
Group B-Jan. 4, Port Hope at Belleville; 

II, Belleville at Port Hope; Peterboro,

NU-
•The 
The .

*y of 
Cat- 

it at 
The 

nlted 
itlou 
Ex-
rall
s to 
nes.
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FLOODS IN FRASER VALLEY. Markham.
One of the most successful sales eft 

Shorthorn» held ka Canada for a long time 
was that which took place at Kinolinr 
Lodge, the home of John Isaac, on Tues
day. Mr. Isaac’s stock was in superior

Vancouver B C Der 21 —FAU^win» ordcr» and the pr^es were generally re-, f’ fL Following the garded a8 mUch above the average. Prornl-
rreak of the Lulu Island dyke three days uent breeders from all parts.of Canada and
ago, floods have caused farther damage to Ïth* United States were present. The hlgn- 
the WM11« nivitwfinf thû est Priw Paid was for a 2-year-old heifer,™ protecting the tarai era ot the which realtoed the handsome anm of *1600,
Fraser River Valley. Owing to the tiigflh j the purchaser being Mr. Flatt of Hamilton; 
tides, strong winds and heavy rains the 'Xho a,8° 8ecuTed * 3-year-old heifer for 
■ 7 . , " „ “ ; y rains’ mL ; $4025. Senator Drummond of Montreal

7 and tke vil- purchased a 2-year-old heifer for $700.
*EL4rfw^Sf25*a5.SSf1S1, feet of Fifty-three head were offered, and the ave-
r„i^KW . sldewalkf fFC floating away rage price realized, $429. most be regarded 
and the only means of locomotion is by a« highly satisfactory.

Westham Island is badly flooded, Mr. Isaac by bis enterprise and Judg- 
ra.n^°Z°lr*?ave_^cen removing their ment, has aided largely in the improvement 

Uve stock from the submerged fields in ot stock in Canada, and this return is the 
freight boats. natural result of faithful and

tinned labor.
The Speight Wagon Company, the wool

en mills and the shoe factory will close 
**:**** the men a holiday 

Sng ,tVe tlle ma<*hw,T a general overhaul-

:y or 
llca- 
rip- 
den, Village of Steveeton Under 

Feet of Water and Many Far 
Lands Flooded.

if Police Have Located the House Where 
Young Cudahy Was Taken 

by His Abductors.

Three
64
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Weather clear; track sloppy.

FATHER OFFERS A $25,000 REWARD.Cold

After the Paek.
m^Tatf toam Thto 7^44.''" ‘ *tr<>nr ,ater

Owen Sound has decided to stay ont of 
the O.H.A. for the season. r_ee. # „

Some local teams still hold out hones Joekev BoTk^ï ,®L Î! Turf* „
Basketball League Record that 0x8 O.H.A. will l>reak thru the rules Senate/ nZZÜSZZ ^ rides on 981,118 and

The -tirât half of the schedule „f .the a»ow the bankers to play Id the O.H.A. and he irin rot'be satisfactory.
Stn>f OhH îf*Sî of, tb,e Centml Young j Orangerille has come Into the O.H.A. In- more mount# at the nLw
Nrcn s ChristianMlssncLatlon has been fin- termedlate series. Why not place them »n lfbln. , uneans meeting.
Ishcd. Much enthusiasm has been .shown tIle district with Ofgoode, Hamilton and smi** Atk,ne' ^ tor William John 
by the players; and good gamea Mye^e” I>rk(lale? ** >»“« «>«’ hoUdaya, haying@mmof the teams at present'* *’ thC Btandln8 Hern of StratfuBd to. H*t going to school mcnt may*bet«tàrtedrat1theemî?ùn* Hr°th'

Won. Lost ' r , in London- Should he play irith the For- Eastern Turf ( onîre* îhe
Pam ham .. 4 ,, p-„ Won. Lost, est City Club tt la likely his case will be to the formation nfTn ,M.ar’ I”0*1, n*

— ? * Henderson . 1 ‘nvostlg.ted by the O.H.A. to “toeTadu^oS.ntoa:
Edwards .. 3 1 Keffer 1 There are two Liffitons on the Montreal lions to this country. s rg xa
H. Moore.. 3 1 Powell XX I forward Une—Arthur and Charlie. One George Walker one ot th. . ___
SH- Moore 2 2 Taylor .... 1 pinyed In New York last season, and the fui horsemen in’America is

New York Writer Predicts Demise „ ,    0,ber Played the season of ’98 In Waterloo, hi, mother on Shert^ume^SLt Mr*
Of Protective Association Be- - , Han,-r ■ Cop Defender Smith’s Falls has recruited a team from Walker traîne for J. W. Schorr & . ii
of Protective AMocintion Be Qvlney. Mass.. Dec. 21.-C C ftonlev of the Eastern Townships. Stewart, Anderaon Memphis. He epeak" enthnSawJ^to %

fore Next April. the ffin ejl Construction Comnanv' of this (Kingston Frontenac»!; J. Rankin, Carieton the Schorr yearlings, and rails hi?Jt .’ fn to
New York, Dec. 21,-Harry Taylor, attor- builders of many fast yacht's, nmmg Place; Black and Correll, Brockvllle, are beat the world In the 2-year-old diyi^on

ney for the Protective Association of Base- tiirVnndlt.X'XiX'‘X in the ,atest ad,Utlon9’ «“son.
baU Players, has announced that there will ^ «‘«redXhe Ameîlra,1°cnp derrôder’ltote s^re^actog^tofengSh^ 5>”fe«. Süîs sÂre^nd^^ I^Xs^thf 7f h™ 

f be no war with the club owners. The p;ay- ; a ,fyndi(:ate to build a , will leave the ice 180 by 80, with rounded have arrivedher/ Sk^ne
era who appeared so defiant at the league thp r„, ' ,v>ran<'te In corners. The space cut off will be fixed up oonie purely for pleaeure and”«-<di Ï.L ‘ “*

I meeting last week hare quit cold. In d*J,?.(w.'0 "™ch y,Pht ,h„w with rows of seats for the comfort ot hock- cept any mLnto B^n!’s”61 ®î"
H; other words, they have shown the white xbomns Untotto^* v\,p' felr ey patrons. tertoe fi,TS the year HeJl. i^

feather and all their threats nothing but says thp snnlk-ate' is under w-re’’ The Wellingtons’ team win be stronger gaged by William O. Whitney for next
,u ,1 k tho yacht" will lw> huiu h. aIù ail<J that this season than last, and will probably be i son, and exp eut» to title in tine-1 ami   . . , .

■ lJ«jl°r says that “it would be unwise nx>rks at Quincy Point “ hj fhp H«»ley Goal, Morrison; point, Smart; cover, Dari- _ Lngiand. Herbert Rendle, a young man who Uves
to stort a war ourseryes. From this It _____ __ ir.g; while the forwards will be chosen from at 31 MatSMa-streert, ts under arrest at the j tween hie medical advisers took place yes-
rSâaïïToÆSi te waj^nnounccd t Toronto Wht.f Cob. ^ ^o5n £* W*U hold a ^Uton-avenue Station on charge, of de- ; terday.
tot .Wit when the officers claimed that W*w *■“* »t the Toronto The Wellington^* Intermediate team wlH p,fL°,landN,tu,?iey *h?ot ®n Xmas day. ^tion and disorderly conduct. Yesterday
rii players la the minor leagues were mem- " n’s » ** night well attended also be a good seven, as those who do not AlcDowaB’s blnerock shoot will 30m- afternoon he encountered Joseph Carroll, i _ - . .
here of the association. 0visitors.’ reach the first team, with H. Lamb, LeMai- mence at 2 p.m. to-day. The building is ! » team*ter whn in AaA*! The Xmas market on Thursday last ecllps-

Before the players ' mode their demands The foMowilng pairs made plus scores- tr! MtfordJ Worts Morrison and Bon comfortably heated. I? teamster, who was emgaged In dediver,ng ed all past shows In point of the number of
it was estimated that the American League , ^,n.ÿ®P i,h(1 Onwddy. 5%; Armstromr fmi Her should show up Sr on gl y Btllly Eorle, formerly a member of vart- \ loa.d °Lhay » Rident of Thompson- entries, the total being 387. The quality of
was ready to give the players wlmt they ■ Gallagher, 5%; Morris and SES!? «S tu ^ Z «L v 1 _____________ <>«* National League teams hal shmld a 8trTl: T?f men had some words, and in 1 produce exhibited created keen competition,
asked for if the big League balked. It Wtchle and Hunter. %• Shaw nn/* The Cosmopolitan Hotkey Club can be contract to manage the leadlne rOnh in ! * i®*?1 which followed Rendle, it is said, i and the prices realized were away up. But-
seema, however, that the players regarded face, %. *^a,“ 'ongratulated upon the succès? of the an- (ju^ g seized a pitchfork from Carroll’s wagx>u , ter brought 25 cents a pound; tnrkevs 10
Ban Johnson’s organiz;iti(xn in the same . The last game of this jseripa «ri’i 1 nual smoking concert last night .n Domii^ Whether you stav at homo «r M and threatened to use It on him. He did, cents and geese 7 cents. The advisability
inflated body. Then, again, there were a od next Friday night afîLr PJ*y' lon Hal1’ Que€“ ^ ^mach-streeis ^ l he thS, CMstma« you will ?nloT VnïEïï DOt L?iry ?at Ms thre«*' however, and of holding the annual event on regular
number of players who had given their will tie awarded for’the haTl was crowded to the doors, orer JM h lf ’ J wearln^onè °of Smv U^en»Jnt£. custod^ on ^ charge of j market day Is amply demonstrated by the
respective club owners an option on their scores in the series h,g1lest tf>tal being present. Aid. B. Strachan Cox pre- »tyiith suits of overcoaU Ed Maek dl5>rd!rIj* . ! success attending each year’s effort here.
services for next season. _______ — Hided. A flrat-clas» and most enjoyable Yonge-street E<L Mack’ 81 , After Rendle was locked up, the police Dr. Rutherford Is visiting with his son,

Taylor says that the magnates gave the No Matter How Lon*r .* » , program was rendered by Messra. Stolls, The Canada Lawn Bowline- nnd TVnnio Jearnetl that the young man was wanted Dr. W. J. Rutherford, of Thessaion.
players’ committee the glad hand when a( , , n K 11 Take* En-- Murdoch, George I^weil, Frank Smith, Ed. L1ub held their annual^ înmkw "b £2 answer a tiiarge of deserting from the Another survey of the Schomberg-Aurora
Wring was demanded,but when the league Rd to Defeat the Boer* Lawson, George BeaA®J*2irlF Rosk B. MaA|>n,ic Hall Yonge-street ksK aJLiPaltfax’ iThere the special Railway is being made by Engineer McDou-
went into session to act on the demands \t Is now an acknowledged fact that th*> droite, Frof. Wilson, Robert John mx>ve<j tn f 5..__ . service battalion, organized some months gall.
^ the players the magnates worked the %?lous “Collegian” cigar, which 1 \ Dermott, Joseph Kelly, Howard Coulter, program was an 8801 18 quartered. The town is stHI In darkness as regards

double cross.” Ihompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonre-strooV ™ »nd John F. Ross. Two interesting boxing , * • F eÏS* en* and In* -------------- .— street lighting and the ratera vers are
sJiy» klTe no ,ntent,on ot ffivlug up the Jails at 5 cents straight. Is superior* to bonts w«b given by Messrs. Cull and Liw- ^ rsfres^ent^vvere^rv^d111118 th6 A M»rveloue Escape. becoming agitated over the matter. The
fl£A,’ say8 this Buffalo lawyer, “but will 'n*nV ?nld 10*<e.nt hrands- Try them *>n? and Champion J. L. Scholes and Frank Tvïo^Mde L hu ♦. Oshawa Vindicator: Mr W. Woods G K!tson Carbon Company have promised to

agsin; keep on trying until we sue Jo u will be oonv.nced. ' 6™ McLaughlin. _______ agît? acSSî^ T^roZSSof T R’ station agent at BowLnvtil^s’htTd instal a test lamp and the norrity is anxl-

the Safe S87- however, thaï R.C.Y.C. Smoker To-Night. Ottawa, Only the Fi,hter.’ Dream. O n ^ u re cT "h ^ ^rgèruTlZ^one' *

s^ei^pwbabl7 ended rin*bettie# r„nôler H*
amateur talent. Darina; the evening re- ,-h, ', X/ i-nllee Powell who recently se-1 Berê.rrt vint.nl. „# ,, , . JlFger. smashing It to pieces, and hurling
freshments wll, he served. J | h,? fi’rT^^to^ag’i.n^Tn G

prize fights are no longer to order here, day against Peter Paxton on the Tooting Mr. Woods had been woïklng^Tund tile 
Amateur boxing bouts conducted under the I Bee Golf Club Unto. Nlc-hoUe was the vie- station buildings and did not know hm
umf^anow^. ^‘the’reàî Sr'S fi* ^ X “,'”7' ^ t’tot the îîy^tod^epasrat'STu toï
m the n.rfJlï.L, i "t. ?1.and and the winning courae who 18 time. There was a strong wind blowing at
won1 V a ^mtter of the Mst to th?- mnnicb i h rhe weather vH miserable, the the time, and as he was going the same
nil t^ T^r ^e^ ttot several fi^h?s to wet mud a high wtod,preeluded even way as the train, he heard nothing until he
bf pulled off ".ton toon” w.f.Lvo medlorre ^____________________ fennd himself lying in the ditch. Part of
t» tovp rVijicc somewhere else tiuin within “ the velocipede was carried on the cow-
the city rnnits. It is possible that thTtighf A Tr,nJ Convince*. 88 TSf dar5 9“
promoters and the fighters may select the Suit or overcoat to your own measure, sngineer and fireman knew nothing of the 
city of Hull or some other nearby place as from sixteen dollars.np. finlsned in twenty- accident, nor did ^he other employe» at the 
the scene of their operations. Chief Pow- four hours, If required. It is not necessary 8t?ti°“’.“f- NN<K,dsl walked ln aud 
ell believes that prize fighting reflect» no to wear ready or semi-ready-made stuff, related his thrilling experience, 
credit on Ottawa. when reliable custom-made work can be

had at equal cost, from McLeod, 31 Jordan- A Hint for the Housekeeper. 
a iMntoh Shn„f street. 246 A glass of nine Is a great factor ln help-T, _ A . ® r re. . « * . ------------------------------ ------ ing along a Christmas dinner, and the

lor some considerable time past there Fountain—The “Dreeeer.” housekeepers who are look!
has been a good deal of talk indulged in ^eat little dressing rooms are nttached to make their Christmas 
I*? Messrs. R. Green and J. Davidson of wardrobe at Fountain’s shon qn success should not overlook this rather lm-
the “Practical Shot Club” as to whlcfi ^ rè roumain s shop, 30 DOVtant ttpm
was the better at Uve pigeons, and as a whenP Mr. Taylor, the Parliament-street liquor
result a match was arranged, which took trJ s. ÎL^1».* 1“fceB man, has suitable Christmas wines of the
place yesterday afternoon on the grounds .}} Pf_ ^LlhîL.?ni ront.?n choicest brands and most excellent quality
of the Stanley Gun Club. The two gen- gening suit tor some social occasion. Mr at the closest prices to be obtained in To-
tlemen referred to also Invited several otto Fountain can fit s.lm men, stoat men and ronto. Ask him about them.

men of normal proportions. 36 Telephone your order at once to 583, C.
Taylor, 206 Parliament-street, and it will 
he delivered to any part of tne eltv. Tay
lor boa a great trade for Shamrock Ale, 
a splendid beverage to have In the house at 
Xmas (or any other time). He also has 
all the standard brands of liquors, and as 
before stated, his prices are as close or 
closer than can be obtained anywhere else, 
while perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed.

ILLY 
11 01 
riser. Hopes Held Ont That All 

Pn»t of the Gang WlH Be 
Canght.

or »
«to

RD.
Can-

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 21.—The result of 24 
hoar»' work on, the part of the police _nd 
half a hundred detectives has established 
the location of the houee ln which Edward 
Cudahy, Jr., was held a prisoner for nearly 
two (leys. The house Is located four miles 
from the city at 3604 Greeverentreet, and ln 
a place of easy access, but so situated as 
to allow the desperadoes ample opportunity. 
to lay and carry out their plans without 

from inquiring neighbors. 
Within easy communication by rail and 
wagon road» to Omaha and South Omaha, 
and on a high knot, where sentinels could 
give immediate alarm In case of necessity, 
the one and a halt storey shack was admir
ably .chosen by the bandits. No doubt
!*tg Hte minds of the police ae to the 
Identity of the place.

Cudahy Know* the Houee.
Young Cudahy bimself was taken to the 

house and identified many feature* which 
he had recognized while a blindfolded pri
soner. The testimony of the neighbors 
also is of a mature that leads everyone to 
believe this was tine retreat of the abduc- 
tora Evidences show that they made a 
hurried departure when their night’s work 
was completed. Beyond finding the house 
in which they were located prior to the 
kidnapping, the police have made no pro
gress loofciing to a capture of^any of the

I. J. Ilong-con-

GERMAN ARMS FOR BRITAIN. I

Protests Against the Sale Brie» 
Out the Fact That it Cusot 

Be Stopped.
Berlin, Dec. 21.—At one otf the rece nt 

meetings of die Reichstag Baron von 
Richthofen, Miniver otf Foreign Affairs, de
clared that a certain firm ln Duseeldtx-f 
was furnishing guns to the English Gov
ernment, contrary to the wishes otf the For
eign Office. It Is now said here, that, ac
cording to international law, the ea’e of 
arms to a foreign power cannot be prohib
ited. Moreover, altho the German Foreign 
Office held «t advisable that the export 
should discontinue, Chancellor von Buelow 
Is said to be of a contrary opinion, desir
ing that men employed In the factories 
should not thus lose their employment.

ia-
I —1 i

Vorth Ter on to
-.The adjourned sale of lands for taxes ln

eal* nave netted a large amount and will 
probably be the record sale In the munici
pality for years to come. The township 
was purchaser of parcels that did not resi ze 
wel! on to the amount of taxes against 
them, and will In all probability receive the 
total amount, as the very large portion will 
be redeemed.

At the meeting of York Lodge. A.F. * A. 
M.. last night, the following brethren were 
tostalled: W.M., A. H. Dixon; J.P.M., H.

Ball; 8.W., C. Moseley; J. W., R. J. 
Gibson; D. of C„ J. Bnrke; Chap
lain, F. C. Miller; Secretary, A. J. Brown; 
B.D., J. Brierley; J.D., W. Dalhy; I.G., W. 
J. Douglas; O.G., W. W. Edward*. The in
stallation ceremony was under the direction 
of Right Wor. Bros. J. Fisher, who has per
formed this duty for SI consecutive years.

Mr. Alfred Pugsley Is In a very serious 
condition of health and a consultation be

st)-
c., » 
east, 
i to The Earth 
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BALL PLAYERS WERE BLUFFING. .
I

WARRE & CO.
Distributes * 
Their Famous

h *ex-
PTS,
•eta

rate.
«RENDLE HAS TWO TROUBLES.

NU
Charged With A sennit and With De- 

serti ne From Halifax Garrison.
us en-kly

Co., eea-
6

!\
Aurora. !ND

hire Bold toy all dealt
Ransom Was Paid.

Thda afternoon an official of the Omaha 
National Bank confirmed Mr. Cudahy’s 
statement that he had withdrawn from 
UïïLv.n?ltm4<m fk 125.000 In gold with 
which the latter states he paid the ransom 
to secure the return of hbi son. The r# 
ward offered by Mr. Cudahy has caused 
those working on the case to redouble '.heir 
efforts, and Ulilef Donohue said to-night he 
feR confident of locating pert, or all, of 
the men engaged ln the crime.

osera a Reward of *25,000.
Edward A. Cudahy, sr., to-day confirmed 

the statement that he woukl pay J25.UOO 
for the capture of the gang who abduc:ed' 
his sen Edward and secured a ransom of 
825,000 In gold.

It is said that Pat Crowe, well known In 
local police circles, is the man whom the 
police suspect of being the loader of the 
gang. Officers are hunting for Crowe, but 
so far he has not been arrested.

A force of private detectives from Chi
cago went to work on the case to-day.

What the Boy Say*.
Young Cudahy to-day stated that the let

ter demanding a ransom was hurled Into 
the yard by bis abductors before they left 
the neighborhood of his home. The ler.er 
w as dated ahead one day, probably been ise 
the writer knew K would not be found 
til Wednesday morning.

Statements that the letter was signed 
“Jeck” are declared to be ln error, as it 
is now said tne missive bore no signature.
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Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would ! 
advise you to try an

>i«-
Mlmtco.

Thru the kindness otf Mr. Waldron and 
members of the Royal Grenadiers’ Band, 
the patients at the MImioo Asylum were 
given a concert last night, which was great 
Ty enjoyed by all. OLD ABEBe Sure Yon Get It Right.

The public are specially warned against 
inferior whiskey being put into ”D.(\L.” 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
been removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters “D.C.L.” 
Refuse all others. “D.C.L.” whiskey 1» 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 
8 r ront-street east, Toronto.

T
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O., West York Conservative*.Toronto Pedro Lengae. i *
Tlie following are the scores of the To- 

rontoraPedro League last evening: Q.O.R 
B.C., IS; Q.O.R. Sergeants’* Moss, 1], \ 
O.C., 14; Apollo Club, 11. Swankey Club 
16; Argyles, 9.

The West York Coaiserrettve Association 
■will hold their annual meeting ln Bailey’s 
Hall, We«ton_ on the afternoon of Thurs
day, Jan. 10. * In the evening tne associa
tion will hold a twentieth century banquet, 
at which the following gentlemen will be 
present To give addresses: Hon N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P , W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. J. 
Foy. Q.C.. M.L.A., Dr. Pynev 
Claude Mncdonell, John L. W 
W. St. John.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the #4

SN ed un-

ll/hen you want a message or parcel 
delivered in a rush

PHONE

M.L.A.. A. 
ooda and J. HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOSubstitution lu Suspicion».

P. S.—Try one and you’ll bay more.let. The attempt by a dealer to sell his ens-
The funeral of the ’late Mira Grace Mllll- toe 

ken which -took rvla.ee rtidwAnv ta -be buyer calls tor, at once places thattiogera.au Cemetery L the Staft toe JS‘'*IJS£r JÏ* fij? bLH^ot
rre2fv*«^Ldmmn pîn°nth variably realize toe snsp^dou™?^ Sf...to

\?nn'kenDhïrf 8hJfîf e„p i* stltutloi. and promptly resent it is prob- 
f ^ü'iïe^nh®d.be1?^ga8e? '? ably because in mai- cases tie money
Ina transaction Involved 1» ao small that it

ti‘X,, aX d abll*tY ^displayed In her does not auggeet the motive for fraud.
Prof™6,<>“ won *®Te a?d JJ" Suppose a jeweller advertises a diamond

speot of puptis and parents alike. A daugh- at $50 He place» It ln his window. A
’" William Milllken and a native would-be buyer enters the store and asks 

of this place, no one was more universally for this particular diamond. But the 
,oved and respected. Among the many jeweller says, "1 can give you that <tta- 
beautiful floral offerings was a magnificent mond, if you want it, but here’* another 
wreath from the Sohool Board of IVast To- that’s Just as good ae the one advertiaed.” 
ronto, wreaths from the pupils, anchor The buyer’s suspicious would be aroused at 
from the teachers of East Toronto, sheaf once. He would Insist on the stone in the
from the memigre otf Elm-street Methodist window, and he’d keep an eye on it, to see
choir, ferns and chrysanthemums from it wasn't changed. But In the case of a 
Paterson Brother», East Toronto, and many 50-cent transaction it is different. The 
others, all evidencing the high regard In buyer often accepts the substitute which Is 
which deceased was held. The service was 1 offered as “just as good” a» a widely-ad- 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Hincks of C en- vertised article, altho substitution is just 

‘ tral M ebb odist Church, Toronto, ase-st îd as susplf\ous in a 50-cent transaction a* 
by the Rev. Messrs. Walker, Duncan and In one Involving $50.
Webber of Undonrlfle. Mtrs Milllken was Look at the question from another point
a vocahtet otf a high order, and during her of view. A sale of stock Is advertised, 
residence at Hagerman was for some time There are horses with pedigrees and re- 
organist hi the Methodist Church, and ren- cords to be sold. Farmer Brown attends 
de red cheerful and effective service. Mrs. the sale, with the purpose of buying one
Milllken and the other member» of the of these good horses. But the-seller says I flfilf WC1 I Tfl VfUIR LMBQCQ’ CCCT 
family have the profound sympathy otf the to him, “That horse you want Is a good ffLi-L ill luun nUnOLO ill I
entire community, in the loss sustained by horse, of course, but I’ve got another here For the Saying Is : No Frog
Hie removal otf their talented and devoted that^ls just as good, which I’d like to sell No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
<laU*“e'' Tt“Hns he as good a pedigree?" J^ow. “haC wS,?* t“*t le worth I

sp«keof’’n0: he haSn’t 807 ped,gree to Remfmbe/l^don^ keep a bargain d„ 
SI^Hnshe »nv -«.Hi” «hop. I will have a fair prlee, and I want

“Well, noTwe never held e watch on hlm aSd^wîu’warrantl>eW| W°rlt I
ttoethIorreTon<>,wabntt>’e 'j'“t “ BDod’ “ ^erfertog ™tac”=g.d Wlt*‘OU,

the horse you want. I JOHN TEEVIN *
Member Masters’ Horae Shoera’ and Proteo. 

five Association. lua
Est’d 1868. 60 and 64 McOill-st.

Hagerman.
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mg after details 
effort a perfect
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And Bieycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

If

d-

TORONTO MESSENGER CO ers to take part. The pigeons were all 
Antwerps and were specially selected for 
the occasion, all proving fast flyers. The 
following was the result :

Twelve Uve pigeons—H. Thompson’ 11, 
B. P. Rock 11, R. Green 9, J. Hampton 8, 
J. Davidson and C. Ayre retired.

Five live pigeone-j. Hampton 6, R.(Breen 
4. C. Burgess 4.

Ten targets—B. P. Rock 9, J. Davidson 8, 
J. Hampton 7, H, Thompson 5. R. Green 2.

LOCAL TOPICS. I
ID

Cigar Cases, Humidor, for -holding rig.mt, 
only three dollars each. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-etreet.

lOl-

147 West King Street.>ra I•m
Dr. Carroll’s Makeeweakmen

e x strong. Cures all
OaTc emissions and aU

Vltallzer diseasee ot the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yongp St,. Toronto. 248

*IV.
While trolley car No. 734 was on Its way 

down Yonge-street last night, one of the 
wheels broke causing traffic on that line to 
be delayed for some time.

The preacher to-morrow morning In St. 
Stephen’s Œiuroh, corner of College-street 
and Bellevue-avenue, win he the Rev. Prof. 
Clark, Trinity College, Toronto.

fBicycle boys at your service 24 hours a day»
________ RATIOS,

st. claipT’avIe] ~

______________________ Fourth District, 20c.

kn
iy;

Strike. From the Alley».
The Merchants have a good man in Fred 

Brent.
George Keys of toe Q.Q.B. » not bow.Ing 

up to his usual form.
George Bwart and Burns are about the 

steadiest men on the T.R.C. team.
Lorech and Archambault of the Imperials 

put up a steady game, at home or away.
George Bailey of toe Q.O.R. B.C. has to 

Ills credit one of the largest scores made 
tills season.

Altho H Co., Highlanders, have not yet 
won a match they are sticking to the game 
:!ke Trojans.

It is a good race for the champdoutolp 
of the tiret series of toe League between 
ihe City Athletic Club and the Q.O.R. Bi
cycle Club.

Ml • * POR SADIES . .
:

f1nd A gas jet got too near the window cur
tains in the home of Patrick Maher, at 43 
East Bloor-street, last night, and a small 
fire resulted. The los% which Is placed at 
$10, Is covered by Insurance.

is Our customer* are 
greetiy pleased with

THE
CITY LIMITS.

Third District, 15c.
BI.OOR AND DANFORTH,

Second District, 10c.
CARLTON and COLLEGE].

First District, Se

al:

I*e;

« i PlflSlC CLASP,im- c
0< the new patented 

fastener tor garters 
and hose supporters.

Haadeomeslmple, 
durable and per
fectly flat The most 
easily and 
ftdjuste

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.ü4 Jk <- The Woolen Company otf Canning, near 
Woodstock, Terry & Tatham proprietors, 
has made an assignment.

The official announcement otf the num
ber of persons drowned in the sinking of 
the German cadet ship Gneisenau, off Mal
aga, Spain, states It to be 138.

The Oxford Constabulary Association is 
reported to have asked Judge Finkle of 
Woodstock to investigate charges brought 
against Constable E111» Pick of Tflsonburg.

The Handsome Raglan. of accepting bush money from hotelkeeper»
The Raglan Overcoat Is the «well over- in that town to keep his eyes dosed to 

garment of the season, and should be made violations of the liquor law. Chief Pow 
from black or grey cheviots, and cut ana of Ttlsonburg laid the Information. On the 
tailored by McLeod, the Jordan-atreet other hand it Is claimed that Ftqk has 
aiior. to get the fullest measure of style j been a terror to the hotelkeepers, who have 

aud good tailoring. 246 j banded together to get him removed.

1s*
z5 York County New*.

The Victoria Square Rifle Vlsb made the 
Hollowing scores at their semi annual shoot: 
W. R. Capell 89, G. Forester, jr„ 77, C. 
Mackenzie 75, B. Forester 70, K. Frisby

I ^qufcddjLtl I
c J : Injure the 

delicate 
Furnished

$2 I

ln various metals 
and finishes on *11 
styles and grades of 
garters sod hose 
supporters.

Ask to see It.

<
1A

t£. Would Farmer Brown buy the “just as 
good” horse? The question answers Itself. 
And yet this same fanner will allow him
self to be swindled time and again by ac
cepting “Just as good" articles in place of 
those he called for. The article he has 
called for has, so to speak, a pedigree and 
a record. It’s a standard ln the market» 
of the world. Yet, In place of this stand
ard article, he will accept a 
which nobody knows anything

c
B

J. Fleury A Sons of Aurora have the 
contract to supply all the newspaper and 
parcel street boxes for cities In the Do
minion. The boxes stand « ieet high 
and 2 feet Square. Already some of the 
boxes hflvr been shipped to the Foetofflce

WATER FRONT.

I
DonrarbJ’hraror' Park' KewS.r Pa,mf Bench' 25«: Mount Pleasant. Norwa
[onto Junction ton- v.- ,E'tel Toronto Todmonlvn, Sw insea, Coleman, Humber o rT
^TUvï^^li^ ^. W™ron,°76^‘m CO' ' Bedlord Pmrk’ OlengrovVNorth Toror-

untried, unproved article, wllfeh ban 
cord of value and no proof of origin

tntf ,Sfr brrm:rt;’.t“x„vnsue.ilclons, and that a substitute Simr* 
oarriet the ear marks of a swtndle.

no re-
u. W. iMlXOm & CO.,

1674 Yonge Street
Department.

This afternoon the" County Board of Ex
aminers will meet ln the old court House 
on Adelalde-stredt, to grant certificates tu

•ebstltnte,
about, anJPHONE 8057. Open till 12 p.m.

j
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Tmint
BICYCLE BOY*

AT YOU* «MVICE 20 MOWS A OAT

Rem 0

Patronize 
B. & H. B. Kent’s 
!44 Yonge St.

These next two 
Xmas gift-buying 
days—Saturday 
and Monday— 
an exceptional 
selection of 
Pearl and 
Diamond Jewelry. 
Store open 
evenings.

B. & H. B. Kent
The Leading Jewelry Store

144 Yonge Street
Almost Opp. Yonge 
Street Arcade

Toronto.
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Amusements ■
GOOD REASON FOR IT. “TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING. SpîKKKXKXKXXXXKKXXXHKXXXKXXKKXKîOïKXL : <XXX5000000<XXXXXKXKXX50<XKXXXXX|' 11\ The Sucre»» id Popularity of the

New Catarrh Cure. Raglan
Overcoats

The remarkable success and popularity of 
the new catarrh cure, Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets, Is largely because It not only 
cures catarrh, but because catarrh suffer
ers who use these tablets know what they 
are taking into their systems; no secret la 
made of what they contain. They are com
posed of Hydrastln, blood root.gualacol and 
red gum, are pleasant to the taste, and, 
being dissolved in the mouth, they take Im
mediate effect upon the mucous lining of 
the throat, nasal passages and the whole 
respiratory tract.

The cures /that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
have accomplished In old chronic cases 
are little short of remarkable, and the 
Advantage of" knowing Just what you are 
taking into your system Is of paramount 
Importance, when It Is remembered that 
the cocaine or morphine habit has been 
frequently contraicted as the result of using 
secret catarrh remedies, as so many of 
them arc well known to contain these in
jurious drugs.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablet» meet with the 
approval and cordial support of physicians, 
because their antiseptic character renders 
them perfectly safe for the general public 
to use, and their composition makes them 
a common-sense cure for all forms of ca
tarrhal trouble.

With nearly all advertised catarrh cures 
It Is a matter of guess work, as to what 
yon are taking Into the stomach, as the 
l-froprtetorn, while making all sorts of 
claims as to what their medicines will do, 
are very careful to keep It a dose secret 
as to whnt they really contain 

This is one reason ‘why Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets have been so widely recommended, 
because they are not only pleasant and con
venient to take, but the patient also knows 

vhe Is not putting into his stomach any
thing of an injurions character.

Thèse tablets are sold by druggists 
everywhere In the United States and Can
ada at 50 cents for complete treatment, 
and probnhjy there is no better remedy 
ever devised for the permanent cure of 
catarrh, whether located In the head, 
throat, bronchial tubes, or in the stomach.

*

For the Victoria Crow.
Winston Spencer Churchill, M.P., will re

ceive at least two medals for his work in 
South Africa, and it is an open secret that 
he has been recommended for the Victoria 
Cross on account of his bravery, especially 
at Estcourt. In the war In South Africa 
he was not contented with being merely an 
observer and a correspondent, but, after 
his escape from Pretoria, he went back to 
the scene of hostilities In Natal and found 
the operations at the same point as he left 
them flve weeks before. He joined the 
South African Horse as a. lieutenant and 
was present In all the principal actions 
which preceded the relief or Ladysmith, 
and was one of the first to enter the be 
leaguered town, riding In with Lord Dun 
donald. After the relief of Ladysmith, 
knowing that coming operations would be 
with Lord Roberts' column from Bloemfon 
tein, he hurried across the country and Join
ed General Ian Hamilton in his famous 
march from Bloemfontein to Pretoria, to 
which the Canadian contingent was also at
tached. Mr. Churchill saw a great deal of 
work by the Canadians, and in the course 
of his lecture will refer to what was ac
complished by these valuable additions from 
the colonies in his lecture at Massey Hall 
next Saturday evening.

Keller, the Mauricien, CoMing,
The Christmas week attraction at ‘the 

Grand Opera House will be the celebrated 
magician. Kellar, who has not visited To
ronto for nearly a decade. He is to-day 
one of the most marvelous entertainers In 
the world, and is noted for his constant 
acquisition of novel illusions. One of the 
most perplexing Illusions he presents this 
season bears the old title “Out of Sight.” 
Kellar uses ft sceffoUMIke structure, with 
a common chair suspended from the cross
beam, by means of ropes. In this chair 
he pieces the lady who is to be parted 
with, fires a pistol at her, and she disap
pears, not a trace of her remaining. Kel
lar will also present a dozen marvelous 
Oriental illusions, and an entire new 
budget of experiments In pure sleight-of- 
hand.

Butchers Are M 
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SOME pointer;<e iOWe have now complete 
sizes in all our popular 
selling lines.

Àm —- «tall, at the 1 
Reliable and 

and

!.. / he Best 
Comes Last

nw*
0$12.00, $15.00, $18.00, 

$20.00, $25.00.
Crowd, of citlzei 

from ill over Ont 
Lawrence Market y 
goodly display of C 
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brisk, better than 
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be found such tem] 
and such a variet: 

A Credit to 
The general opinii 

beat an round shot 
of the Clearer hav 
If erer surpassed.

Altho many of the 
ameant of the bet 

| disposed of yesterd 
follow to-day, whet 
tom Is expected fe 1 
a sentence from tl 
Intending purchase! 
avoid the Inevitable
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r£-Presents for 

Men and Boys
rJ

$Lg If you don’t mind the crowd—there’s greater values Monday 
than any dây—because there are some .things we do not care to 
carry in big quantities past Christmas.

■■\*

if o

( IwemplMufflers — Neckwear — 
Suspenders—Fancy Vests if►

if ii 7Smoking Jackets, 
Dressing Gowns, 

Bath Robes.

SMOKING COATS
FOR INSTANCE

Forty 5.00 Boys9 Reefers
AT 2.96

% Sif n
1

216 We have a line of German Smoking and Home Jackets, in grey checks, with 
silk frogs, selling to-day at 4.95. What's left of them on 
Monday will sell for......................................................................................

Men’s Smoking Jackets, in rich brown and bine checks, or in red atad black 
checks, selling to day at 6.60. What’s left of them on Mon
day ..........................................................................

Men’s Finest All-Wool and Camel’s Hair Smoking Jackets, trimmed with 
silk cords, satin faced, rich check patterns, selling to-day from 
7.60 to 9.00. Your choice of what’s left Monday......... ............... 4*95

Fine Imported English Beaver, blue or black, lined with heavy warm tweed, 
storm or velvet collar, mohair sleeve linings Remember, 
just 40 at.......................................................... ....................................... ..

/1.95 2.98 Joehaa Ingham. ■ 
2, exhibits the car 
heifer of quality 
dressed weight, an 
neighborhood of gl 
purchased from Mr. 
jy an object lesson 
pays to raise the rli 

Mr. Ingham make 
ell kinds of meat- 
that he is determln 
tatlon of a Jong e 
trade.

I white ribbon drill given by 27 girls. Those 
who took part In the principal numbers 
were : The Misses Beatrice Nixon, Mabel 
Bay. Edith Pndsey, Flo Ray, Jennie 
Jenkins, Eva Radellffe. Helen Geddes, Ruby 
Chambers, Sarah Dawson, Lizzie Johnston, 
May Eggett, Ethel Washington F. Phi lips, 
'Inlet WMtrs'des and Masters Vred Bolton 
Jack «tailla. Edward Grlgg, Tom McClure 
and Gordon Frame. Mr. Francis Firth also 
rendered several baritone solos. Miss 
Frances Bower officiated as accompanist

Pocket Books — Bags— 
Collar and Cuff Cases.

\

ffI 3.50 Men's Trousers—1.981 ■a
ffYour money back if you want 1L 

Store open every evening till Xmas.

At the Toronto Next Week.
A superb scenic revival of Bartley Camp

bell’» great melodrama. “Siberia,” will de
light patrons of the Toronto Opera House 
next week. While this play treats to an 
extent of the oppression to which certain 
classes are subjected by the autocratic Gov
ernment, It tells, in a series of powerful 
situations, a thrilling and absorbing story. 
This revival will be noted for scenic mag
nificence, the first act presenting a view of 
the historic city of Moscow—the long bridge 

. spanning the river in the foreground, while 
the great mosque looms up in the distance. 
Later are seen elaborate and effective pic
tures of the palace of the Governor-General, 
the court yard of the Palace of Justice, the 
snow-clad mines of Siberia and the harbor 
of Odessa. The play will be enacted by 
e well-balanced, and capable company of 
players.

Very neat pattern, ft grey hairline striped imported English worsted, selling r
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1Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Closing; of the 41st Year of the Brit

ish American Bn.lnesa College— 
Presentation of Gold Medals and 
Addressee ,hr Leading Business 
Men.

The tioting exercises of the British Am
erican Business College took place 
Thursday afternoon In the College Hall* 
Ï.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.

This college will In a few weeks enter up
on Its 42nd year, but at no time In Ms long 
Mstory has it enjoyed greater prosperity 
than just at the close of the old century 
and the entering on toe new.

1 lie closing exercises were presided over 
by the Principal, Mr. David Hoskins, C.A., 
who spoke of the prosperity of the college 
and the outlook for the several hundred 
students who had been In attendance dur
ing the year. A pleasant custom In 
British American has been the presenta
tion of a gold medal by the President of 
the Board of Trade to the student holding 
the first position In the commercial course 
This year the medal was won by Mr. r! 
H. James, Port-aux-Basques, Newfound
land, and the presentation was made Mr. 
A. E. Kemp, President of the Board of 
Trade, In a neat speech, full of burinées 
Wisdom to the young men and women be
fore him who were planning to enter the 
activities of business. The address of Mr. 
Kemp was followed by an address from 
Mr. Edward Trout, president of The Mone
tary Times Printing 00., who presented the 
college gold medal to toe student most pro
ficient In 'shorthand and typewriting, this 
going to Miss May E. Webster of Udorj, 
Ont. Mr. Trout’s address, coming from one 
who has been long associated with toe col
lege, was full of practical suggestions to 
the students. Mr. Trout was followed bv 
Mr. W. C. Bddls, F.I.A., president of the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants; Mr. J. 
8. Robertson, editor of Business, and Mr. 
C. R. McCullough, president of Federated 
Business Colleges of Hamilton, Galt, Ber
lin and Guelph.

if Hosiery—Pair of cashmere sox, 25c; pair of 
silk embroidered sox, 50c; 3 pairs of fine
sox in fancy box, $1.00. French Briar Plpe-25c.

Hairbrushes—25c up. French Briar Pipe with German silver
Gold Plate Cuff Llnke-25c; Heavy Rolled mounts, 80c.

Oold, for 50c. Briar Pipes to cases—$1.00.
Mufflers—For 28c, a Wg choice; silk sounre Pocket Knives—25c up. _ ,, . „

mufflers, 50c and 75c; for $1.00 the New Men's and Boys' Fancy Wool Sweaters-50c. E 8 1 h Rubbe PonChe*“25c *na SOc'
Oxford Muffler, In fancy box. Underwear—50c per salt np; Shetland wool, Jamieson'» Mixture—25c for 14 lb.; 50c for

Handkerchiefs—Silk, embroidered or plain, for 50c. % lb-
25c to $1.00; half dozen hemstitched linen Umbrellas—Steel rod, paragon frame, 75c. Cigar Cases-25c up. 
handkerchiefs, 75c, in a neat box. Walking Canes—African Congo, for 75c. % pound tin Old Chum—50c.

Gloves—Pair wool gloves, 25c; pair of heavy Slippers—lue finest alligator and plush for % pound tin T. & B., 60c.
wool-lined leather gloves, 50c; lined kid; Boy'”brey and Black Astrachan Cap,-25c A^e"/Holder to e»,e-*l 00 
gloves, 75c; English dog skin driving up. Amoer Cigar Holder to caee-Sl.OO.
gloves, $1.00; lined Mocha gloves. $1.00; Men’s Storm Caps—Hook-down style, 60c. Box of 10 PMced Havana C!gar*-$1.00. 
extra fine lined reindeer gloves, $1.23. Astrachan Gauntleta-$1.25. Box of 25 Holyrood Cigars—25c.

gxxxx XX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
- - ........... - - - - • - -- ...... - ...................- - ____________ ' _

GIFTS TO SMOKERSMen’s Neckwear—All silk; we’ve only the 
latest ; some at 25c, some rare beauties 
at 60c; a big assortment at 26c.

Srspen^rs—50c in separate box; silk, 75c, 
In separate box; the finest, $1.00, In separ
ate box.

THE LOSSES AT HANOVER. rmur jamiesonifNot So Large ae First Reported, 
Bat Serious for the Town—Knech- 

tel People Had Light 
Insurance.

on if .
Hanover, Ont., Dec. 21.—Later reports of 

the destruction by the of the Knechtel 
furniture factory here last night, places 
the loss at a much lower figure than first 
mentioned.

Here are the losses, with insurance, as 
far as could be obtained:

The Knechtel Furniture Company, loss 
on building, machinery and stock, $150,000; 
Insurance $80,000. distributed among the 
following Insurance companies: National, 
Aetna, Mercantile Fire, IMlllers’ Mfg., 
British America Assurance Co., Lancashire. 
Hartford, Royal,Gore District Mutual Fire.* 
Waterloo Mutual, Economical, Wellington, 
Alliance Fire, Queen'S, Phoenix.

Graff & Weppler, dry goods and groceries, 
loss $5000, insurance $3500; E. F. Ahrens, 
hardware, loss $4000, insurance $3500; 
Thomas Pochlman & Co., flour, feed and 
groceries, loss $2000, insurance $800; Chs. 
Doe pel lost his store, house, household 
goods and stock of groceries and flour and 
feed, loss $2700, Insurance $1500; Greutzner 
Furniture Company, retailers, loss $3500, 
Insurance not known; E. H. Greutzner, 
undertaker, loss $1000, Insurance not 
known; E. Greutzner. electrician, 
loss $600, insurance not known; 
H. Mauer. blacksmith shop and 
wagon shop and showrooms, loss $2000, 
Insurance $1000; R: G. Vincent, inventor, 
lost a machine used for manufacturing the 
diamond bed spring. He spent 10 or 15 
years in completing it, and It is a total 
loss; loss $500, no Insurance.

rif The Rounded CornerLast of Camille.
The closing performances of “Camille” 

■will be given at the Princess this afternoon 
and evening and Monday night the Valen
tine Company win change Its program to 
“The Black Flag,” one of the big successes 
in rugged melodrama. The play Is 
to most theatregoers and tne big 
teats for the production at the Princess In
dicates that it has numerous admirers In 
Toronto. Jack Webster, Meta Maynard, 
Anne Blancke, Robert Evans and all tlfe 
principals will have strong roles and the 
production will be a faultless one as re
gards scenery, etc. There Is an unusually 
lively demand for seats for the extra ma- 
tiree of'“Little Lord Fauntieroy,” announc
ed for next Friday afternoon. The presen
tation will be Identical with that of two 
weeks ago.
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Every Man in TownNext Week at Shea’s.
Henry Lee will be the headliner at 

Shea's Yonge-atreet Theatre next week. Mr. 
Lee Impersonates great men, past and pre
sent; besides being a gifted actor, Mr. Lee 
has solved the secret of 
tlon. His Gladstone,Lord Most Acceptable 

of Christmas Gifts

and he

perfect impereona- 
Wolseley and other 

celebrated European and American charac 
ters have won fame for him in this line. 
As Mr. Lee has never before appeared in 
Toronto, his act will be one of the treats of 
the season. Charles R. Sweet, the “burg
lar,” has a musical act entirely different

, , V ' : . ' ' . t
should know by these presents that there is no gift more acceptable to 
a lady than a handsome Silk Blouse. Without boasting we cap. qlaim 
as good a stock of high-class novelties as is shown in Canada. We 
know how good they are because we manufacture them. Three very 
special lines will be on sale to-day—English Silk, Satin and Taffeta 
Blouses, made in the latest and most artistic style, at $3.98, $4.90 and 
$5.50. Every size and every shade in stock to-day. \ye won’t 
promise as much for Monday.
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THE OTTER BANQUET.
\theatregoing public of London and the larg

er English cities. Recently he was Induc
ed to come to this country. Eddie Girard 
& O). will present a humorous sketch. Mr. 
Girard la one of the famous team of Don 
nelly and Girard, and Is one of the beat 
mirth-provokers on the American stage. 
Sœedley Sketch Club, consisting of four 
people, two of whom are very youthful ac
tors, offer something entirely away from 
the usual vaudeville stage. Talbott and 
Davison have a singing turn, said to be 
away above the average. The three Melrose 
brothers are splendid acrobats. Miss Clara 
Clark Is an elocutionist who will make her 
first vaudeville appearance on Monday. She 
has a horse race story, declared to be very 
amusing. The Rexos have a novelty act 
on roller skates.

Arrangements Are Now Completed 
—A Few Seats Left.

The General Qommittee arranging for a 
banquet to Col. Otter on his return from

It is oufs to save ÿôb much of the worry 
which comes at the Christmas time, knowing not 
what to give for Christmas presents. The time 
for decision is short, and for that reason you will 
appreciate our efforts to help you.

The last days’ shopping before Christmas in 
this store will find much that will fit in as Christ
mas presents for old or young, lady or gentleman, 
and we like to repeat the old story—much that is 
unique and exclusive—that you do not find in 
any other store.

Prices on everything are being made special, 
that a clearance be effected of holiday specials 
within the holiday season.

GENTLEMEN'S TAILORS. il
*

South Africa met yesterday afternoon »n 
tjie Council Chamber of the Board of Trade 
and completed all arrangements for the 

Crawford Bros.' two store, at 167 Yonge tanctlon' The meetln« was Prided over

£££* ssirzarrs: HHSSSi
ing neat, well-made and tailored, and dur- the dinner seats remained, while there i 
able clothes at a reasonable price. Messrs, were only a few gallery tickets left. 
Crawford have two of the largest merchant .tlie mvited guests, the following have 
tailoring establishments in Canada and Proml*ed to be present at the dinner : His 
tlielr business necessitates the continual Excellency the Governor-General, Hon. 
employment of four expert cutters of trous- Hliam Mulock, Premier Ross. Major-Gen- 
ers and coats. The stock carried is enor- e,ral O’Grady Haly, Lieut.-Col. Buchan, 
mous, and It Is selected and carefully exam- Ooojier Mason, Lieut.-Col. Ryerson,
ined before it Is put on the shelves. Buy- Oapt. A. H. Macdonell, Major Macdougali, 
ing In large quantities at close prices is R- K- Barker, Lieut. Reginald H.
accountable for the extremely reasonable -Temple, Lieut. C. S. Wilkie, Capt. Beil,
prices at which one may purchase a' suit of A.D.C., Capt. H. P. Fleming, A.D.C., Rev. 
clothes or a pair of trousers at Crawfords'. Father O Leary. Lleut.-Coi. Peters, D.O.C.'

The other day the firm made an unusually J Willlson, W. J. Douglas, War Cor
hea vy purchase, amounting to 12,000 yards j respondents C. F. Hamilton. Stanley Me
at panting alone, and this, added to the i Kr^wn Brown and John A. Ewan, 
large stock already on hand, makes it com- sale of seats will be continued to-day
plete in every detail. This-recent purchase, « office of Secretary Wills of the 
however, must be cleared out as soon as Board of Trade, 
possible and some rare bargains are beiug 
offered.

Another thing that commends Crawfords’ 
to all Is the fact that salesmen who wait 
Ol. you do not persist in telling you you 
should have your suit made this way or that 
way. If you are In doubt about the mat
ter he will advise you and your wishes will 
be carried out to the^Jetter. Crawfords’ 
clothes are stylish^ithey wear well, look 
well and coat considerably less than similar 
goods at other places. Their business Is 
second to none in the city, and is increas
ing all the time. A customer never leaves 
them and anything he gets he knows he 
will be satisfied with It. And that Is the 
firm’s desire—to please everybody—and they 
do it, too.

Crawford Bros.’ Two Stores Cater 
to the Best Trade in the City— 

Bis Bargain». McKENDRY & CO.,g
©

i226 and 228 Yonge Street.
4 Doors North of Albert.

©
\ y

The Kilties Retnrn.
To-night at Masaey Music Hall lovers of 

band music will gather In large numbers to 
bear -the 48th Highlanders’ Band on their 
return from a most successful tour in the 
United States. The band have received very 
high praise from the critics and have been 
on tour continuously; It can very naturally 
be hailed as the best band Canada has ever 
produced.

I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ;

97 Yonge St.
TWO VICTIMS OF COAL GAS.

Rogers
Bargains in 
Morris 
Chairs and 
Lounges

RogersMr. John Griffin, Aged 75, Found 
Dead, and His Wife Almost

Watertown, N.Y., Dec. '21.—Mr. John 
Griffin, aged 75, was found dead in bed 
last night at his home on Emmet-street,and 
beside him lay his wife in an unconscious 
condition. Griffin’s body was frightfully 
decomposed. It Is believed he had been 
dead since Sunday, when he was last seen. 
Mrs. Griffin is atHl unconscious, and may 
die. The post-mortem examination showed 
that Griffin's heart was diseased, bat It 

is believed that both were overcome by 
coai gas. The fires had gone out in the 
house, a«nd the water In the pipes Was 
frozen.

i Specials in Art Potteryi >Commercial Travelers’ Concert.
The Knights of the Road intend hold

ing their annual concert in Massey Hall 
on Friday next, and, judging from the 
names on their program, this should be the 
best concert they have ever held. Some of 
the prominent artists engaged are: Miss 
Jesdle Alexander, Mrs. Julie Wyman, Mrs. 
Gertrude Black-Edmunds, Harold Jarvis, 
Owen A. Smtly and James Fax.

••Leo, the Royal Cadet.”
“Leo, the Royal Cadet,” was again pre

sented lost night at Massey Hall to an 1 p- 
pieetetlve audience. There will be a mat
inee to-day. -

These goods are found on the second floor, 
reached by elevator or our broad stairway. The 
variety is so large and the goods so decidedly 
suited for Christmas that you will have your 
problem solved in many cases without going any 
urther than the Pottery section.

—In Flemish Pottery, pleeee that were $8.60 are now $5; $9 reduced to 
$5; $13 reduced to $5; $6.50 reduced to $3.50.

—In Barum Ware, Choice good», $3.50 pieces hare been reduced to 32: 
$2 to $1; $4.60 to $2.75; $2.6 0 to $1.80.

—In Cluta Glasaiware, very od d goods, $8.50 lines have been marked down 
to $5; $3.50 to $2; $2 to $1; $1 to àoc.

—The same rule has been followed In oor norelties In Rouen Pottery 
Pergoman, Majolica, Dutch, Della Robla, Tiplltz, Old Moravian Ware’ 
Fabriai Glass, Inlaid Crystal, Cantagallf, Zalnay, Pottery, etc.

Insurance Dividend*.
Toronto, Oanada,,Dec. 21, 1900.

J. F. Junkln, Esq., Managing Director, The 
Manufacturers - Life Insurance Com
pany, Toronto, Ont.;

Dear Sir,—My attention has been called 
to Mr. Ellis' letter In The World if tne 
19th in reference to ''Tontine Dividends'' 
on my poire»» In the Manufacturers' 
Insurance Cd*pany. Mr. Hills Is ;l,„ ,u 

My policy (No. 1), the first Issued, 
was taken out before I became president 
of the Company. The amount was $50,- 
0O0, plan lu year endowment, annual pre
mium $5517.50, The policy being issued 
without the Intervention of an agent, I 
was promised and paid a commis
sion on the annual premium. Mr.
Kills claims that In addition to the 
agent's commission of 5 per cent. I only 
received $954.60 as tontine dividends. I 
wish to state clearly and emphatically 
that I received the $275.88 commission an
nually, and in addition the sum of $4598 
as tontine dividends, as well as the face 
value of the policy—$50,000. Yours truly, 

(Signed) George Goodcrham.
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error. <►Here’s a chance to get two 

much appreciated lines of furniture 
at prices a little below regular. It 
would be hard to find anything 
more suited to the taste of a tired 

^ man than one of these:
Morris Chair No. 1, to mahogany finish 

or golden oak. with spring seat and 
padded back, to silk, velour or -7 rO 
tapestry, regular $13, now.........' .3V

Morris Chair No. 2, similar to No. 1, 
bat with fall padded back, 
regular $14, now.......................

E. B.<>
Canadian Order of Foresters,

Ta is popular fraternal satiety is forging 
ahead grandly, and the prospects are that 
19UO will be the beat year lit the history of 
the society. Reports received from all parts 
of the Dominion are most entxarraging, 
everywhere the workers of the society be
ing heartily received and given splendid 
sui-port by the members of the Subordinate 
Courts. Montreal, Toronto, tit. Thomas, 
Brantford, Isrndon and other titles of the 
Dominion are doing their share in the 
way of increasing tne membership of the 
Order, which Is now over 40,000. The dif
ferent funds of the society are steadily In
creasing, the surplus to the Insurance 
Fund at the commencement of this month 
being $966,521.72, over $500,000 of h Be
ing invested in gilt-edged municipal deben
tures of cities, towns, villages and town
ships in the Dominion, $100,000 In Domin
ion Government stock and the balance la 
debentures of loan companies or on deposit 
la chartered banks. Not a dollar of the 
moneys of the society Is invested outside 
the Dominion of Canada. The surplus In 
the Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund Is grow
ing nicely, and though this is an optional 
feature of the society, over 22,000 of the 
members are enrolled in It and participat
ing in the benefits, which are very liberal. 
For the first eleven months of this year 
$178.668 were paid out In Insurance, and 
$56.659 In Sick and Funeral Benefits. Dur
ing the same time there were added to 
tne surplus In the Insurance Fund $129,- 
260.08 and $4229.87 to the Sick Benefit 
Fund. The society confines its operations 
to Canada, and consequently can carry on 
Its business at lower rates than those, so
cieties which operate over a larger area, as 
It is well known that the death rate Is 
lower In Canada than in the United States 
or the European countries. The rates for 
the Insurance run from 60c to $1 per 
month per $1000 of insurance, and the sick 
benefits from 25 to 15 cents per month, ac
cording to the age of the applicant, the 
society admitting only men between the 
ages of 18 and 45 years. Only $2000 of In
surance Is taken on any life, 
particulars can be learned from members 
of tire Order, or by dropping a postal card 
to Thomas White, High Secretary, Brant
ford, tint.—Assessment System.

♦
W.C.T.U. Entertainment.

A Urge audience greatly enjoyed the en
tertainment .given last night In the Pavil
ion, under the auspices ol the Womans 
Christian Temperance Union, In aid of the 
Frances Willard Home. Nearly 1U0 child- 

.took part In the very excellent pro
gram, which consisted af drills, patriotic 
exercise» and tableaux, under Hie direction 
of Miss Edith L'Aean. Features or the 
entertainment were .the patriotic exercises 
entitled "Canada and Britannia,’’, and the

o
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A ROMANCEoP. Jamieson’s Christmas.
Philip Jamieson’s mammoth- establish

ment, “The Rounded Comer.” at Queen 
arid Yonge-streets. Is the favorite place 
these days for Christmas buyers. Improve
ments hâve been made in the ground floor, 
and patrons have a better opportunity for 
selecting presents. From cellar to garret 
the place is crammed with seasonable nov
elties. Appropriate and acceptable Yule- 
tide gifts are found in every part of the 
Store, and the courteous salespeople are 
only too willing to assist you In the selec
tion of a Christmas present. Holiday 
neckwear, gloves of every conceivable 
kind, handkerchiefs, boots and shoes, smok
ers’ sundries, handsome Oxford silk muf
flers, at all prices, fancy suspenders,1 and 
scores of other things, top numerous to 
mention, may be found at Jamieson’s, and 
Intending purchasers should go there— 
they won’t be disappointed if they do.

<►
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«»«. CarpenJ 
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There is much in our Furniture section that 

is appropriate for holiday giving. A piece of fur
niture is always acceptable anywhere and by 
almost anyone,

1 jg

.850 No. 1-tT.BO.

T Morris Chair No. 3, with inlaid panel 
w at top of back, regular $15. g jq

Editor World: The above should satisfy 
Mr. Ellis that Mr. Gooderiham was paid a 
tontine dividend of $4596 and not $954.60, 
as stated.
one interested will call at our office he 
Is at liberty to examine our books, from 
which he will ascertain that the tontine 
dividends' paid to all other policyholders;, 
on the same or similar plane end In the 
same year, were In exactly the same pro
portion.

The Duty of Mother» to Their reduced to cost price, we Intend 
to clear this line at once,
$7.25 to .....................................

In the more fancy lines we show a 
multitude of charming pieces at prices 
ranging from $1.90 tetr a neat tabouret 
to $190 for something very choice in 
desks or cabinets.

Daughters.
T would ask you to make companions of 

your daughters. Talk to them plainly, 
show them the benefit of health and a good 
constitution. If you see them complaining 
of stomach pains about their monthly pe
riod, If their periods are Irregular or sup
pressed, If you notice their ankles swollen, 
If they’ complain of palpitation, dizziness 
or faintness, If you see them pale, with 
dark sings around the eyes, the eyeballs 

onr and pale Ups and gums, you will 
wVthat germs- are at work In

,13.50 —Oriental Tabouret» and othe r line» of Oriental furniture make an aime», 
prints present. These goods ere all marked down In price for quick 
selling before Christmas da y.

—For something decidedly ra re and handsome because of its rareness wl 
can recommend our specials to Italian furniture, and prie*» of these 
goods have been marked rp celai for Immediate selling.

—No end of odd pieces of far triture. We have everything In odd pieces 
of parlor furniture In chairs, rockers, settees and much else In that line.

—Prices all special.
—In Library Furniture, espe daily to ladles’ desks and writing tables, 

we have some obole» goods and prices will not be made an obstacle 
to effect sales at once.

Moreover, if Mr. Ellis or any-
' Lounges, in several new styles, some 

atnffed over, others with golden oak 
frames, some with plain seats and 
heads, others buttoned it I! over, all

Store Closes To-Night and Monday at 9.30 p.m,J. F. Junkln,
Managing Director, The Manutpcturere 

Life Insurance Company.Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cut to 
California.

yello 
kno
daughter’s system, that they are sapping 
the nutritious elements from her blood 
and making Jt watery and thin. Go, then, 
and get Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, 
give them to her for a month or more, and 
you will never regret It. as ' the cure or 
this disease 1» assured. We will give $100 
to any onze of apnemla 
foung girls which Toxin

The Chas, Rogers 6 Sons Co., Limited,Only three day* and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion Is made In same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
Is by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and longe 
streets, Toronto.

Italian Art
—On the walls of the second floor you will find s beaotlÀ*-ueleot!on 

of Italian Art In water and oil color». For lovers of art hardly" any
thing would be more appropriate lor a Christ man gift.

[fDoge Cause Trouble.
Allen Trebllcock of 277 S1mc$e-street. 

-Who says he Is a dog fancier, was taken 
into custody last night on a warrant charg
ing him with 
sued at the Instance of George H. Lncas, 
veterinary dentist, at 56 York-street, who 
alleges that Trebllcock made some false 
statements concerning his methods of con
ducting his business.

97 Yonge Street.
libel. The warrant was Is-

Pillowsor chlorosis 
Pills fall to cure. 

Read the following letter, which will 
show how these wonderful pills do their 
work :

in
0SG00DE HALL NOTES. I .fttlngs. The little girl went over on the 

24th May last to Hanlan’s Point to witness 
a balloon ascension, and while looking cm 
k ŒthejfP^eParati°n a long, heavy, standing 
beam fell over and «rack her, with the 

tr,tluiti Ier co,|ar-bone was broken and 
ïi^i.i hnf eft e*' 11 ,s cla|nred that the
cen,ietciT1'8 c*uaed *>y defendant's negu. 
gence. She claims $5000 damages.

To Set Aside a Sale.
neAAiTrü *a» ,1*snf'd yesterday on behalf 

J; K1fJn “Ka|nst Mrs. Ellen But- 
Innd, to set azide the sale to him bv the 
latter of her music business on West King- 
street. He claims Mrs. Butland violated 
I!l™ngïe6'ment between them, and asks for 
$3000 damages for snob breach.

—No end of assortment of 
Christmas season, and a

pll Iowa, made up in greet quantities for 
11 marked at special prices. CASWELL OFFSuit for *5000 Damage» for Alleg

ed Injurie» Against the To
ronto Ferry Co.

The action brought ou behalf of 14-year- 
old Ellen Gadsden of 59 Moutray-strect 
against the Toronto Ferry Company ha» 
been set down for trial at the ensuing jury

Hamilton, Out., Nov. 7, 1899.
“I am 46 year» old, have six children, 

and always had good health until two 
years ago. Then the change of life came 
on. My grandmother, my mother and aunt 
had died during this most critical period, 
and I felt greatly alarmed. Backache, ten
der bearing down pains, shortness of 
breath, extreme bloating, dizzy spells, ac
companied by moat Intense aching on the 
top of my head, made my life a burden, l 
also had Inflammation of the bladder, 
which caused the most agonizing pain.

“A neighbor advised me to try Dr. Ar- 
. nold’s English Toxin Pills. They had cur- 

r £5 In a time of similar trouble. I 
t>ouff®5 ft supply and used them. In two 
months I was myself again, strong, ro
bust and vigorous, not a trace of pain re- 
malned I have used Dr. Arnold’s English 
i oxtn puis off and on ever since and feel 
as well as when I was 20. I most highly 
™?mamend Dr- Arnold's English Toxin 
Puls to every woman who suffers from any 

complaint* peculiar to orur sex. 
(Signed) MRS. MARY E. BRADWELL."

Cut in Rugs
—Our whole range ot rugs to be found just as you enter the main 

doors from the street are special In price for present selling.
—Daghastan, Rugs, Wke others, cot to price. These are perhaps the most 

deerable rug made suited for either floors or couches. Some that 
were $6.o0 to $9.50, now $4. 50 and $6.50, in size 24x5 and 3x6.

Do You 
See It?

Carbon Co. Peoplt 
viewed Agala> 

Year’s 
It was, supposed tl 

trol would have met 
to have been decide 
the Board of Contre 
should first be put f< 
Light Company’
«nd Mr. Caswell v 
ceed to Philadelphia 
non Company peopl 
the city on Thursda’ 
«nd from thence wii 
ker City. There Is 
the City Hall that tl 
going far out of Its 
succession of expedl 
The Mayor has hard 
Cft»well Is sent ovt 
The aldermen seen c. 
day seemed to think 
open to the Council 
for the year la to ct 
*oard of Control Is • 
tlona win be asked 
tfjp- The matter w 
Meeting a lively fun< 

The Local Board c
re^V’bTn?6^

ed

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
Christmas services will be held In F.lm 

street Methodist Church to-morrow. Instead 
of Christ 
preached
D.D., at 11 atm., and by 
tor, the “Black Knight,”

Look carefully at this little 
picture. There’s a great 
deal toit. There's a lamp, 
that makes the heat. Right 
over it is the vaporizer 
that holds the Vapo-Cre- 
solene. This Cresolene is a wonder
ful medicine. It kills most kinds of 
disease germs, and is a most remark
able healing agent. You simply 
breathe-in the vapor of it, that’s all ; 
it goes all through your bronchial 
tubes, curing asthma, croup, coughs, 
catarrh, whooping-cough.

Vapo-Cresolene 1. «rid by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time. and a bottle of Cresolene 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cen 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi-

co’

mas Day. Sermon© will be 
by the Rev. John F. German, 

Rev. J. H. Hec- 
at 7 p.m. Christ

mas music wBl be rendered at both ser
vices. The soloists for the day are Miss 
Mawhlnney, Miss Florence Taylor, Miss 
Florence Maopherson. Mrs. Jeffrey, Dr. 
Murray, Mr. F. Marle-tt Bell-Smith and Mr. 
W. J. A. Carnahan; Miss Jessie C. Perry, 
organist; Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, choir
master.

gw
JJohn Kay, Son 4 CoFurther Catarrh 

Sufferers 
Read !

Limited 9 CO

■9Chatham Banner Case.
Evldenoe regarding claims against the 

late Chatham Banner Publishing Comnanj 
was taken up yesterday by the Master-ln- 
Ordinary Mr A. C. Neff, the liquidator, 
stated that the liabilities would approxi
mate $8000, but of these claims about half
ShTSSS - -

36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.Trophies for Ryerson School.
The closing exercises In the Ryerson 

■chool yesterday afternoon were of a very 
pleasing nature, and some 300 friends and 
relatives of the students were present. The 
class rooms were aü pretvUy decorated.
The senior football team was ‘presented by 
Trustee Kent with a football, and Princi
pal McAUlaeer also made a fdmltar presen
tation to the junior team, mi behalf of Mr.
C. P. Smith, a former teacher in the 
school. The Osier trophy, donated by Mr.
E. B. Osler. M.P.. was presented by In
spector Hughes, and the medals to the dif- induced 
ferent member» of the teams were handed 
out by Trustee Levee.

The program of readings, solos and rem*dy I have not had an atUck, It re- 
chQtpses by the pupils was mnen enjoyed. Here» in ten minutes.” 19.

h\

Normal School Cloeln* Exercise».
exer- 

dchool
ors of W. B. Crysler, alleged to be ân ab
sconding debtor, obtained a special ord ?r 
yesterday attaching 12 pianos which are 
mipposed to belong to him. Crysler kept a 
mufcijj^.store cm Yonge-street.

The* annual conversât and closing 
clses In connection with the Normal 
were held last night. Mr. John Millar, 
Deputy Minister of Education, presided, 
and delivered an address. Prof. Ballantyue 
of Knox College al»-> spoko briefly. The 
valedictory address was read bv Mr M O 
Nelson. A pleasing program, in which "the 
following participated, concluded the affplr 
Miss Mary Moran. Miss A. McClelland mu* 
Edith Russell. Mies Clemens, Mla» L Bryce othATA.

far signified their Intention of being pre
sent at the bar dinner to be held on Jan. 8. 
They are : Justices. Maclenntm. Moss and 
Rose and Chancellor Boyd. The latter, It 
U expected, will reply to the toast to “The

C. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: “I 
have had. catarrh for several years. Water

A Real Estate Case.
John Beatty of Parkdale yesterday enter

ed suit against Charles E. Holllnrake t* 
a?.lde a ”1* by the city of two lots 

for alleged ftrreare of taxes. One Is on 
the west side of Brodkfleld-street. and 

°tker a water lot near Dowllng-evenue. 
Ihe sales were made last March.

Attaches 12 Pianos.
The Bank of Nova Beotia, who are credlt-

a
H

would run from my eyes and nose for days 
at a time.

BeneDr. Arnold’s English Toxin PUIS are 
sold by all druggists, large box 75c. small 
box 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 

1 price, by The Arnold Chemical Company. 
\ Limited, Canada Life Building, 44 Klug- 
1 street west, Toronto.

Only Pressing Motions.About four months ago I was 
to try Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal 

Powder, and since using the wonderful

complete, $i. Christmas vacation begins on Monday.
A judge will be on hand on Wednesday at 
11 o.m. to hear motions of pressing im
portance. TTie Master-in-Chambers will 
sit on Wednesdays and Fridays at 11 a.m.

Four of the High Court judges have thus Health to-day.

50;
More Smallpox in New York.

New York, Dec. 21.—Three new cases of 
smallpox were reported to the- Board ofI
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KMGIHS Of Ilf CLEAVER AUUS8M2STS.% AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALE, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Suckling&Co.SHEA’S THEATRE Dominion SS. LineFs Butchers Are Making Splendid Dis
plays of Christmas Joints in 

St. Lawrence Market,

"The Home of the Christine» Cracker." LiWeek of Dec. 24
EVENING PRICES 25-aid 50 
MATINEE DAILY, afl seats 25

Engagement of the Sterling Actor,

«
s87-89 King Street East.

gigantic unreserved

CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
From all Stations in Canada to Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet., Helena, Massena Springs, 
Reuse*» Point. XX, and Island Pond, Vt.

All Station» In Canada to but not from 
Buffalo. Black Bock, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

general public.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At Low

est One-Way First-Class Fare, December 
22nd. 23rd, 24th and 25th. Tickets' good re
turning from destination not later than 
December 26th, 1900, and also on December 
201 h, 30tb and 31st, and January Drt. Tick
ets good returning from destination nol 
later than Jan. 2nd, 1901.

At Lowest One-way First-Class Fare and 
One-Third, December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, -41 b 
and 25th, good returning front destinât.on 
not later than December 27th, 1900. and al
so on December 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st, 
and January ISt. good returning Jrom des- 
filiation not later than January 3rd, 1901, 

— SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils of Schools and 

Colleges, on surrender of Standard Borm <>1 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
by Principal. _ ,

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At Lowest 
one-way First-class Fare and One-tbim, 
from December 8th to 81st, Inclusive. Tick
ets good returndng from destination not 
later than January 20th, 1901.

Tickets and all information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.

Postponement Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. New EnglandMIGHIE’S Of the Sale of the Auction SaleHENRY LEE,
Maltese Gross 

Brand of Rubbers
Jan. 2nd

SS. Commonwealth, new......... Jan. 16th' SOME POINTERS FOR PURCHASERS. Impersonating “Great Men, Past and 
Present.’* —OF—

EDDIE GIRARD A CO., 
Late of Donnelly & Girard, Roaring 

Comedy.
SMEDLEY SKETCH CLUB. 

Including America’» Greatest Child 
Artists.

THE MELROSE BROS.,
World's Famous Acrobats, 

Special Attraction.

$10,000 Worth or 246 Winter Rates Now In Force.
Stall» ** the Market Which Are 

Reliable and Have Fine Meat 
and Poultry.

A. F. WEBSTER,High-Class Furs Agent. N. E. Oor. King and Tonga Sts

By J. D. King & Co., Limited. -25M&SMS; SHS »!
Astrachan and other Jackets, Seal, Per- i 
sian Lamb and Sable Caperines, Seal, Per
sian Lamb and other Capa*. Sable, Electric - 
Seal and other Muffs and Boas, a full | 
line of Scarfs. Boas and Ruffs, Fur Lined 

By instructions from J. D Kino A Co I fv>ats °n<i Cloaks. Fur Lined Opera Cloaks.
Limited 1 SM) Casee nf Thi= ; Musk Ox and Goat Rohes, making In all

d. of This Cele rated the largest and most valuable collection of
Ke of Kubber Footwear. fur goods ever offered the Canadian pub-

Men’s and boye’ lumbermen's hip boots, 
sporting boots, heavy overshoes, sandals,
Arctics, etc., women’s and misses' croquets, 
sandals, Lillians, Vallnda, Berwick, rain 
slippers, etc.

BERMUDA A SIMMER 
CLIMATE

Crowds of cltlsens, a» well as visitors 
from all over Ontario, thronged the Si 

Market yesterday. Inspecting the
was

We will sell by catalogue, at 
rooms, on our ware-

/
SAILINGS—Dec. 26; Jan. 5, 10. 16, 21. 
RATE—$50 return, valid ti month».
HOTELtt—Princes» and Hamilton. 
BOARDING m>USES-$10 a week op. 
WEST INDIES—See voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all islands. Descrip
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street»

BAIILOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Lawrence
goodly display of Christmas meat. It 
i^t merely a curious crowd, for many 
customers were there, and business was 
Yftok, better than for many years. This 
was not surprising, for where etse could 
bt found such tempting meat" In profusion 
and each a variety of choice >

A Credit to the Botches*.
The general opinion waefthat it wa» the 

best aH round show the Toronto Knights 
of the Cleaver have made In many years, 
U ever surpassed.

Altho many of the prime cuts and a large 
at tftie best at the poultry was 

disposed at yesterday, there ate more to 
follow to-day, when the high tide of cus
tom is expected fo be reached. .To borrow 
a sentence from the departmental stores. 
Intending purchasers should go early to 
avoid the Inevitable crash.

Thursday, Jan. 3rd, 1901CHARLES R. SWEET
In His Great Musical AcL -^fttie 

Burglar.” \
TALBOT & DAVlDSbN,

As John De Risky and Henry Irvin In 
Vaudeville.

h

lie.
COMMENCING ONTHE SKATING RBXOS. 

Untcyele and Skatorlal Novelty. 
CLARA CLARK 

In Amusing Monologue.
Extra*—ATTRACTION—Extra.

624

>3 AH Without Reserve. ESTATE NOTICE.
This is the first sale by auction of Mai 

Cross rubbers. Catalogues on applica
tion to the auctioneers.

Sale commences at 10.30 a.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 3, 1901.

lt
CHARLES COBURN, "Vr OTIOH TO CREDITORS—In the mat- 

_i_N ter of the Estate of Charles Shep 
pard, late of the Township of York, in 
the County of York, Gentleman, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
and amending acts, that all creditors ami 
other persons having any claim whatsoever 
against the said Charles Sheppard, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 25th day of 
November, 1900, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, at No. 157 Bay-street, Toronto, so
licitor for the executors, on or before the 
10th day of January, 1901, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, together with full particulars and proof 
of their claim or claims and the nature of 
the security or securities, if any, held by 
them.

given that after 
the 10th day of January, 1901, said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among .the parties en
titled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived as above required, and the said 
executors will not be 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose names shall not 
have been received prior to the time of 
such distribution.

B. N. DAVIS. 157 Bay-st., Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Executors.

Dated the 1st day of December, A D. 
1900.

THE

2Pth December, at 2.30,
And following afternoons until all Is 

sold,

London's Greatest Music Hall Comedian, 
Special Matinee Xmas Dn-y.___Ï7mi*

Suckling&CttOPERA | Matinee 
HOUSE I To-day 

Last Performance To-night of
WILLIAM MORRIS In

W2FwNere 21
Next week—Kellar.

GRANDi
AT

g

No. 230 Yonge Street. EXCURSION RATESJoshua Ingham's Stall.
joebaa Ingham, who occupies Stall No. 

j, exhibits the cerc.se of a two-year-old 
kelfer of quality unsurpassed, 830 lbs. 
dressed weight, and which cost In the 
gelghborhood «I $100. This animal was 
purchased from Mr. Torbet, and is certaiu- 

*tr an object lesson to farmers, that It still 
pays to raise the right kind.

Mr. Ingham makes an excellent display of 
all kinds of meats and poultry, snowing 
that he Is determined to keep up the repu
tation of e Jong established and growing 
trade.

Under Instructions from Mr. A. Welser, 
the well-known farrier.

The above goods are all of a high class, 
Blid warranted.

Sale nt 2.30 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers,

Round trip tickets will be sold between 
stations east of Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie 
(Mich.), Detroit (Mich), as under :CRACKERSArmy & Navy 

I Britannia
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MIDNIGHT ------------
c —IN

CHINATOWN.

r At One Way First- 
Class Fare, December 

I 22nd. 23rd, 24th. 25th. 
• Good to return until 

December 26th, 1900.
At One Way First-Class Fare and One- 

Third, December 21st, 22nd. 23rd, 24th and 25th, 
1900- Good to return until December 27th, 1900.

NEW YEARS*
HOLIDAYS SM S?'

Good to return until January 2nd, 1901.
At One Way First-Class Fare and One- 

Third. December 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st, 1900, 
and January 1st, 1901- Good to return until 
January 3rd, 190L

CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS !26c Mat. Clearing of All 

Consignments
Tel. 2358.

furtherNotice Is bereb5
C.J. TOWNSENDKhaki Popular Prices. Best seats always 28, 35. 50, 75.

Three very handsome and appropriate Crackers of the pat- 
notic order are made in red, blue and khaki colors—ornamented 
with ^handsome pictures of “Britannia" in various colors 
—and different regiments of the British army—They ought to 
be amongstthe most popular of the Christmas Crackers—an d 
they are—They contain superior Caps and Costumes, Conun
drums and the Royal salute—Said a good deal about our cheaper 
mes as low as a “quarter”—but this is one of the high
er priced series they’re........................................... $1.50 the bSx.

28 K/N6 ST. WEST. <£ COPRINCESS VALENTINE
COMPANYa Brews Bros.’ Fine Showing, 

la Stall No. 2 Brown Bros, etui carry on 
a prosperous trade that was established by 
their father over 35 years ago. Their am
bition leads them to be anxious to lie sec
ond to none In Canada. The beef, mutton, 
limb, and poultry supplied by this Arm has 
become a household word in fiiany of the 
best famines and some of the leading 
natauant» 01 Toronto, Their showing is 
ohe of the finest to he seen, and includes 
m quarters of prime beef, 50 Southdown 
lam bn 5 choice yeal calves, 400 turkeys, 20 
pairs of docks, aad 12 of the finest marble 
wbâi» sucking pigs for roasting purposes 
that 008 could wish to see. The Nasmith 
Company, Leader Restaurant and other 
well-known places have already given 

■ Brown Bros, large Xmas orders.
This firm reports business unosnaHy brisk 

this season, and altho ample preparations 
levs been made they do not expect to 
bars nay of their Xmas stock left 
after Monday night.

liable for the assets

Christmas Week *The Black Flag."
Mr. Wm. Armstrong

Class Fare and One-
Third. from December 
8th to 31st, 1900. Good 

to Return until January 20th, 1901.
r A special train wHl leave 

Toronto Union Station a* 
1^ 7.30 p.m.,

Dress goods, black broche, silk figured, 
etc.: flannelettes, plain, striped and printed; 
linings, Italians, silk finish, etc. ; pocketlngs, 
elleslas» linen tabliags, roller towelling, 
glass towelling, table napkins, canvas, etc., 
velveteens, black and colored, blue and 
black worsteds, twills and Venetians, bea
vers, naps, meltons, holsery.

Men’s Scotch knit underwear, fleece lin
ed; do., women’s and misses’ knitted wool 
underwear.

has commissioned us to arrange for ex 
hibifcion and sale of his valuable 

collection of

SCHOOL
VACATIONS6066“His description of his escape Is an Epic 

poem.’’—Lord Wolseley.
WINSTON SPENCER

-VTOTICE TO ORBDITORS-IN THE 
XN Surrogate Court of the County of 
York—In the matter of the Estate of 
Blaster Salome Hrb, deceased.Water Color 

Drawings
I SPECIAL I 
| SERVICE |Churchill, f

îûo'iïïS, TriddlS'*”'”* C°8h,mes ,nd head-dresecs 

Belling*fam***6' PrtCCS 8tart at 15c aud «°, to $? the box, and they're

TABLE DECORATIONS - If yon are looking for something borde-<nr
ml r,ttT table Jeoorat ion in the Cracker way, we have an sssiit*
ment that will please any -tnd ev erybody. ass nt

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to it. . SIND AY, DECEMBER 28,
S. O., chapter 129, section 38. that all cred- f<?r Detroit and intermediate points, mn- 
Itors having cliilms agalnat the estate of I n*ng on same time and stopping at same 
Easter Salome Erb of the city of Toronto.■ actions as train leaving week nights at 
in the County of York, spinster, deceased. “™e time jnd making connectfiona at De- 
who died on the 23rd day of September A. i Lrolt ior Chicago, St. Louis, Saginaw and 
D., 1900, are. on or before the 31st day of Ba/. . ,
December A. D. 1900, to send by post. » Ar$lee?er WJH attached to this train 
prepaid, or to deliver to J. E. Cook room tro*t and lle0 *■ through Sleeper to
9. Medical BnUding. Toronto, one of the CUce*°’ . „ vri™AXI 
executors of the said deceased, their Chris- A
tian and surnames, addresses and descrlp- asst. Gen i. Baser. Agent,
tlon. the full particulars of their claims. Toron», ont.
a statement of their securities and the 
nature of the securities, if any. held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said date 
the executors will proofed to distribute the 

■ assets of the said «ceased among the 
-parties entitled therere, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received, and that they will not 
be responsible for the assets, 
thereof, to any person of whose claim they 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of No
vember, A.D. 1900. '

J. E. COOK,
JOSEPH W. WEBER,

Executors for the said estite.
Dl-15 22

WARRIOR, WRITER AND M.P., In His 
Famous Lecture,

The War as 1 Saw It.
| With the Account

and Escape.

HUSSEY MUSIC HALL j SATURDAY, DEC. 29
Reserved seats, $1.60. *1. 75c. Admission 50c

400 men’s tweed sacque suits, 4 button.
150 men’s blue and black heavy worsted 

D.B. sacks.
300 dozen ladles’ blouses and shirt waists, 

In flannelettes, sateens, silks and velveteens.
A small stock of boots and shoes from the 

city, amounting to $960.00, to be sold in 
detail, all staple saleable and seasonable 
goods.

Every line must be sold. Liberal terms.

on view at our Art Rooms. 
To be sold by auction on

of Hi. Capture | SATURDAY AFTERNOON.iFancy Baskets and Boxes .i
Mr. Farr's Splendid Stock.

Ml A. Farr, In Stall No. 5. Is known 
"far ana wide for the excellence of the 
meats and poultry which he provides from 
year to year for his many customers. Mr. 
Farr has a good rtow of Xmas steers qnd 

*“d » fi”6 assortment of fowl of 
aU Mndn. and especially a fine display of

DECEMBER 22nd,
at 2.30 o’clock.Fined, and to be filled, with someone or more of Miohle’s fine Confections 

Msk, pretty tree decorations—or if you go into the larger and ns~«te kinds for presentation purpo ses.^onr line 1st S' S '
pretty, and some of the novelties are useful receptacles, such as vleve boxes!

an? 11 “,e Mne<l work boskets and jem^les^
and what not else, and almost a ny price yon could name, 10c to $3.

Catalogues ready.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
, Auctioneers.

* . k
TOat8®6T J Massey Hall

Reception and Ovation Concert Newfoundland638 ■ -

KILTIES* BAND•s Good Supply.
^ Griffiths, who occupies Stall No. 

v, stway8 keeps 'on hand a good general 'topply of auyinds of meats® His® Xmas 
«apply of beef, lamb and fowl Is of the 

/ .st., 9aa.ty'. and he reports business good 
J this festive season.

Enaltah Game at Adam. A Jones.’
Kt^n^vL^i-1118 ones' W*° occupy 
k8*. ^ ân<^ 1®» *d<1 also conduct a

«branch business at"749 East Qneen-street,
I 1 snt f ? b,>ef' mutt°n and
I °* *ti klnds of prime quality. Cards 

with the names of prominent citizens 
„ { J°fnta 2* beef, as well as

^P^n^SeS^gTmad^t!

r8Ll|t<‘ ? ‘ïf Mar,ln,s of Bute. In 
Bedford, England. But these are not for 

| °“t ot season. I’M» firm reports
» large trade and business good.

Mallow Has a Great Display 
J- nation', eon of John Ma I Ion. of" the 

,?wn ,,^ria °l ihat name, occupying
ah bînsi>S«c2?fcan2 2?’ I?akea a specialty of 

* -l8 °T the best of cured meats. Be
tides these, however, he exhibits a very 

tot of ttree Prise heifers and ten 
southdown lambs and all kinds of poultry. 
Mr. Mellon, tho not long in business 
bliMtif, U doing a large and growths 
trade with many of the best famines and 
rertaurants of the city, including X. Eaton

Xmas GiftsSanta Claus Stockings C.J. TOWNSEND The quickest, safest ana best passenger 
and freight rents to alt part» of Newfound, 
land is via

.Fresh from their triumphs in the United 
Slates. MADAME ROSE McCAXN, voca
list: also male chorus, dances and bagpipes. 

Reserved seats, 25c.
Another mention of these novelties for the Christmas tree or 
chimney corner—Amusement for the children—and stocking 
from the tiny tot size to the huge stocking filled with an “un
limited assortment of pretty toys, games, puzzles, etc.—S sizes 
—ioc, 2oc, 4oc, 75c and fi.oo.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO The Newfoundland Railway.or any port
Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydns- 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrivai of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,

-yjORTOAGB SALE.

Under and by virtue at the power of sale' 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction sub
ject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Co,, .at their auction rooms
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Wednes- ’KJOTTOB To CREDITORS, 
day, January 9th, 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, A> . —-—
the flowing, valuable freehold property, The creditors, including those haying anv 
l# ,, „dt'.ot Toronto,and being composed specific or general lien upon any part of 
of lot No. 23, on the south side of Tranby- the estate of William Donnelly, Inte of tfle 

»cc»rdlu| to plan 742. registered In Township of Etobicoke, in the County ot 
1 y °*flce. to* 8nld city, and York, farmer, who (tied on or abontyfne 

Particularly described In régis- 28th day of September, 1900, are. on or be- 
ne^ IL 4G49.L °n„sald Pro" ,ore ,hp 22”d d«.v of January. 1901, to
hri^k if»inin-t<>hb^^rect,cd ,tnreJ 8end by post, prepaid, to the Provincial

wk .« I f h^ae' almost new, and Trusts Company of Ontario, Limited Tem- 
«e vt0 conta*P 8,1 modern Improvements pie Building, corner Bay and Rlclimond- 

TLh°USe No',10 Tranby-avenne. streets, Toronto, administrators of the es- 
.“TJ .f6 . c<int- of the purchase tate of the said William Donnelly, their 

mOIi^ht0i ber,d at f|me of sale, balance Christian and surnames, address and de- 
SictmÏ theZneer, thereafter, with sçrlption, the full particular, of their
Ï. ÎÎ4 .t i® 1 6 per cent- fru“ the claims, a statement of their accounts, and
aa.v or sale. the nature of the securities rtf any) held

by them, or In default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded 
the said estate.

After said date the administrators will 
proceed to distribute the estate without re
ference to any claims of which they shall 
not have had notice as aforesaid 
THE PROVINCIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF ONTARIO. LIMITED. r

GOLD SPECTACLES/>OMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’
V 4th ANNUAL CONCERT AND

Massey Music Hall, 
Friday Evening, Dec. 28.
Under the distinguished patronage of His 

Excellency Lord Min to.
MISS JESSIE ALEXANDER.
MRS. JULIE WYMAN.
MRS. GERTRUDE BLACK-BDMONDS. 
MR. HAROLD JARVIS.
MR. OWEN A. SMILY.
mu. James fax.
MRS. H. M. BLIGHT, Accompanist. 
Admission 25 cents. Reserved plan now 

open at Massey Music Hall.
Reserved Seats 10 cents extra.

CONFECTIONERY
English Caramels, 30c pound. 
Slade Butter Scotch, 25c. 
Unrdlpal Creum Chocolates, 
Turkish Delight, 36c.
G. B. uhocodates, 50c.

A GOOD BREAKFAST
For Sunday or Xtn.ns morning. 
Llmertck Sausages. 12c.
Mlchle's Bacon. 17c.
Best Blend Coffee. 45c.
Ftps English Breakfast Tea, nl-e 

quality, 50c.

EYEGLASSES Trains leave SL John's Nfid. «vary 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday a'tternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. IL 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.B. 
G.TJfc and D.A.R.

B. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfid.

30c. f | For your father or mother, 
< - or .your wife, or yourself 

(if you need them). What 
could be more suitable 
than a pair of gold spec
tacles or eyeglasses in 
dainty chatelaine or 
neat leather case !

They are a gift worth 
having, as with ordinary 
care they will last a life
time.

Christmas Extras
,p

hristmas fruits
Prime Florida», 40c, 50c and 60c.
Uallfornia Navel Oranges, from 30c.
Tangerines, a rare little orange, hat 

many Hke to hare on the Christmas 
dessert fist, 50c.

CHRISTMAS NÜTS
Stock is complete, and the assortment 

la big. Welnnte, English Cobnuts 
Wberts, Pecans, Soft Shell Al
monds, Chestnuts, Hickory Nuts and 
Miked.

BISCUITS AND CAKES
Prek-Frean and Huntley & Palmer.
Fine Fancy Imported English Bis

cuits, 20c the pound and up.
An exceptionally fine Dessert Mixed 

Biscuit, 60c.
Huntley & Palmer’s Cakes, in Iced 

fruit, iced almond and Genoa.

CHRISTMAS DESSERT

Superior Dessert Plnms, 20c.
And fancy grades at va Hone prices.
Staffed Figs, quite a deltcaey, four 

different kinds of fllMnge.
Choice Dessert Figs, fancy, JOc lb.
The very select Layer Raisins, for 

single layer boxes, prices start at 
$1.25 the box.

White Star Line.
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 
town:
88. TEUTONIC ........... ....Jan. 2nd, noon
SS. CYMRIC......................Jan. 9th, 8.30 a.m.
SS. GERMANIC................. ..Jan. 16th
SS. MAJESTIC...................Jan. 23rd, noon

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40

Oddfellows’ 
Concert

Massey Hail, New Year’s Night.

fîsr V, I
Fo* further particulars apply to 

MACKLEM & DENISON,
15 Toronto-Rtreet, Toronto, Ontario. from any claim on noonr Brise Veal at Moxon’s.

John Moxon, No. 27, exhibits the
MicVw1^

J,beJ were purchased from K. G. Freeman
&a?nS~ "TV K^^^t Æ

808able meats, including 26 prime cat- 
ui 'arge number 01 turkeJa

*1* Wwl.h Hu Prise Cattle.
J. J, Walsh, wholesale and retail dealerZVZiVV15,old *tand’ toU without

' r?“S^ one 01 the largest and best exhibits 
meats offered to the public this 

season. The sides of ten prize steers;i*te Provincial Fat slm-k
SuT 2E.h’.Kdfcorate the tront ot the
m,dU’.nFïïts 8°?thd0wn lambs, 200 turkeys, 
f.Dd, ah kinds of game and poultry, all ar
tistically arranged, and covering every inch 
w *y,c* I™ the large premises 
holdWatah’ ““ke -■ display

tS"'"-*»""
5^f{S.W,s;'K
E B CU*% House, Ellfott Hons” . 
House, anâ^’mïî %vey of the Tremont 
chant»’ arrv Morgan of the Mer-
ruahlng traded3nt* Mr* Walsh report» a

C.J. TOWNSENDARTISTS:
Miss Beverley 'Robinson, soprano; Miss 
Bessie Bonsai!, New York, contralto; Miss 
Jessie Irving, Hamilton, elocutionist; Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, Detroit, tenor; Mr. Owen A. 
Sinily, entertainer: Mr. Eddie Pigcott, hu- 

. mcrlst; Royal Grenadiers’ Band. Reserved 
seats, 25c and 35c. Plan opens Friday, 
28th, at 10 a.m.

car- up.
Third-class, to Liverpool, London, Glas

gow, Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $29.60; by Cymric and Germanic 
$28.00. CHA8. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street K„ Toronto.

28 KINS ST. WEST. & CO
__________ _ Administrators.

MjBHERPON, CLARK, CAMPBELL * 
JARVIS, * Their Solicitors.
Dec. 15. 1900. d22,29

jy£ORTGAGH SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
win be produced at time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, sub
ject to reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J. Town- 
stud it Co., at their Auction Room, No 28 
West King-street, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 12th day of January, 1901, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty in the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of part of Park lot 19, and now 
known as lot 2 on the north side of Qnceo- 
street, and which land and premises are 
better described by metes and bounds In 
said mortgage, registered to the Registry 
Qdlee, for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto as (No. 7282 D. On said pro
perty Is said to be erected one 3-storey 
solid brick store and dwelling, almost ae.v, 
and said to contain all modern improve
ments, and one 2-storey store and dwell
ing, and are known as Nos. 592 and 594 
Queen-street west, Toronto, having a front
age on Queen-street of 34 feet by a depth 
of 136 feet. 1

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, balance 
In cash In 15 days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at 6 per cent, from the day of 
sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MACKLEM & DBNISON,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
15 Toronto-st., Toronto.

We have the largest 
retail stock in the city, 
and at the lowest prices 
consistent with the qual
ity of the goods.

Lenses changed to suit 
after Xmas.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.MICHIE 8 CO XT OTIOE TO CREDITORS of the Bs 
_LN tate of Rev d Wm. Inglis, deceased.

All creditors of William Inglis of Toronto, 
who died on or about the 14th day of Sep
tember, 1909, are required on or before the 
first day of February, 1901, to send by post 
or deliver to the und rsigned, solicitors for 
the executors of the said deceased, particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them.

-And take notice that after such last men
tioned date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that every person of whose 
claim no notice shall have been received 
shall he excluded from the lveneflt of the 
said distribution and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for any nai 
said assets to any person of who 
notice shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 21st day of December, 1900. 
MCPHERSON, CLARK, CAMPBELL A 

JARVIS,

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
Sunday, 
Dec* 23.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 
-"ay, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 

Inward and outward.
FROM BT. JOHN, N.B.

Massey Frid
Hall both7 Kino West, 

466-8 Spadina Avenue. -J Rev. J. H. Hector, familiarly -known as 
the “Black Kuiglit,’’ will be the speaker.

Mr. John Whyte tWhyte Bros.) will ren
der a special song service.

Chairman, A. R. Hazzard. B.C.L.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 

st 3 p.m. Everyone welcome, silver col
lection at the door.

Bake Ontario ..... ...............Friday, Dec. 14
Montiort.. ... ......................Friday, Dec. 21
Lake Champlain......................Friday, Dec. 28
Lake Megantlc..........................Friday, Jan. 4
Lake Superior .........................Friday, Jan. 11

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
cabin and steerage passengers, tne former 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, lnclud- 
tog the first saloon, with use of the decks 

For full particulars, both freight and 
passengers, apply to

A occupied by 
worthy to be- i -

e

Chas. Potterto

From 7 to 10 p.m.$2;
COME TO-NIGHT. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

rt of the 
-se claimiwn 31 King Street East.

>ry,
A nice STERLING SILVER 

SOUVENIR
to anyone coming from 7 to 10 p.m. 

We offer this to induce the public to 
come between these hours on account of 
the big rush during the day.

We have a fine selection in

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELLERY and

Britnell’s
Books
Selling

A ROMANCE AND A PENSION. Established 48 Years.tre,

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
w,,„

gL\^-N,,W Another 
Geo. Carpenter Turn. Up.
r\N-Y; DM- 21-A peculiar 

toarton M P rn br°’,ght «<> the at-tenth» of the Pension Department by At- 
torney F. N. Fitch of this city. During the 
war of the rebellion, George Carpenter son 
of a physician, at Maasena, N v w,' „
enamored with a young womin but ids 
parents opposed their marriage ’ He went 
to sea and- was absent several years. UnOn 

” his return he married the woman. ti claimed to his wife that he lm? bee,, n 
the army, but did not draw a pel",.. 
He drifted around the country final;,' ,iv' 
tog In a smallpox hospital in st Lot,,, 
to 1872. Mrs. Carpenter applied" for a 
pension. She was granted one, it being 
believed that her husband was George Car
penter, who served in a Vermont regiment 
It has now been discovered that the George 
W. Carpenter, whos^ $>enalon Mrs. Carpen
ter drew for several ‘.tears, served in Go. I 
of the 14th 2dalne Infantry. The George 
W. Çarpentpr of the Vermont Regiment 
hag now made application for a pension 
himself.

16 King-street west, Toronto. NEW YOHK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS i
Sptaraduii •• • ••••••••• .Deo. 10

Dee. 22 
Dee. 29

JUST IN TIME S DIVIDENDS.

Ex SS. “Umbria.”
Rotterdam
AmsterdamREPEAT ORDER

English Dressing Gowns 
Smoking Jackets 

Choice Neckwear.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streets. iggNOTICE.SILVERWARE.ck’

It will pay you well to take the elevator 
and save strictly 20 TO 30 PER CENT on 
every purchase. Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of three per cent, for the six 
months ending the 31st day of December, 
1900 (being at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum), has been declared on the capi
tal stock of the GAZE’S TOURS100,000 volumes thrown on 

the market right in the nick of 
Christmas time.
Every class of literature—

CHAS. FRANKLp it
West Entrance Confederation 

Bnildlng:.
Over Bank of Ontario.

;9 Independent and personally conducted
To All Parts of the World.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

Life

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANYSPECIAL LINE

Exhibition of 
Recent Oil Paintings

Ion Fact, Fiction, 
Pathos, Humor, 
History, Religion.

Y- TELEPHONE CO. WINS- and is payable at the office of the Atlantic Transport Line,company,
Western Union Telegrnph Co. Lost n 

Case in Which Twelve Million 
Was Involved.

Boston. Dec. 21.—Justice Colt In 
United States Circuit Court to-day decided 
In favor of the Amer<xtn Bell Telephone 
Company in the royalty suit brought by 
the Western Union Telegraph Company. 
The case is known as the stock ticker case, 
and had been In the courts since 1894. The 
amount Involved is $12,000,000.

French Premier Scores A grain.
l’art». Dec. 2L-The Chamber of Depu

ties on request, to-day, of M. Waldcck-Rous- 
seau. the Premier, by a vote of 309 to 192, 
decided to postpone M. iLasie’s motion to 
Interpellate the G over ament on the Major 
C uignet incident until all the other or<l?r9 
of the day should. be disposed of. thu* 
Shelving the Nationalist attack Indefinitely 
and giving the Government a vote of jon- 
ttdence.

12 King St. West, 
TORONTO,

;CASWELL OFF TO PHILADELPHIA. BYfor On Sale To-Day. NEW YORK-LONDON.

J. ARCH BROWNE,the Manitou . • • »,
Minnehaha.• •
HeNAbs • • . . .
Minneapolis..........................................Jan, IS

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Dee. 15
Carbon Co. People Have to Be Inter

viewed Again—Food for' Next 
Year’s Council.

It was supposed that the Board of Con
trol would have met to-day; but. it appears 
to have been - decided at a conference of 
the Board of Control that a private effort 

^ should first be put forth to put the Carbon 
Idght Company's contract thru. To this 
*nd Mr. Caswell was instructed to pro
ceed toi Philadelphia to interview the Car
bon Cormpany people. Mr. Caswell left 
the city on Thursday evening for Ottawa, 
•nd from thence will proceed to the Qua- 
♦hf ? ^re ls a general feeling In

1 the Board of Control is 
tar out of its way in authorising fi 

succession of expeditions to Philadelphia.
haR hard1y returned when Mr. 

Th* 8ent over the ground again.
?ider-Tn se£n arouml the hall yester- 

fîî Tme? t0 thlnk that the only bourse 
y;°,hUj the Connell at lts n„™ m“üng 

jtm the year ls to cut the knot which the

T a»t to1^. Btoard «f, Haalth has decided 
1 frported bv TrrPrr premises 
I tor habltatlo^ anm aTd Xe hel”a tied
1 hsen made. U 'fHrther ‘avesHgation

on and after the 2nd day ot January, moi.
Notice ls further given, that the Trans

fer Books of the Company will be closed 
from the 20th to the 31st tost., both dates 
Inclusive.

J. B. STRATTON, President.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Toronto, December 19th. 1900.

22Too late to talk of details ! 

Come and see.
Half-price on nearly every 
book.

JAEGER” DEPOT,tt “ 2»III A.R.C.A
At His Gallery,
LAND SECURITY BUILDING, 
34 Victoria Street.

OSt All state room» 
First 

York to
85 King Street West.iat

NOTICE. 36

Books make good gifts—cul
tured gifts.
Presentation volumes in gilt 
and fine bindings—all half 
price.

d XrOTICE-TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
jjN| concern—Be it known that, In view 
of the fact that the appointment of Rev. 
Richard Hatchett, as financial agent of the 
B.M.E., Connection, has been revoked by 
Bishop Chafrles A. Washington, he La, 
therefore, no longer collector for the B. 
M.K. Church in Toronto, or any other 
church in the connection. Be it also known 
that Miss Mnlissa Smith, Miss Emma 
Lucas and Rev. Peter Brooks, pastor In 
charge, are local collector» for the B.M.E. 
Church. Chestmit-rftrcet, Toronto. Rev. 
Peter Brooks, pastor in charge; Albert C. 
Jackson, sec. of Official Board.

The Pictures are on view Daily to 
Visitors from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. DOMINION LINE ! STEAMSHIPS. .

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

^Vancouver,” Saturday. December 29th, 2Vm.
Dominion, Saturday, Jan. 12ih. 2 p.rn. 

“Cambroman,” Saturday, January 26th, 2 p.m.
Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward 

single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 ftnd 
upward, single; $66.50 and upward, return, 
btccrage, $26. Midship spoons, electric light 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
New England, from Boston, Jan. 2nd.

JBBBSeiSB&L
real. 246

ApplicationsROBBER AND MURDERER.
Imperial Loan and Invest

ment Co. of Canada.
Will be received for the Leas
ing of the Premises, No. 85 
Yonge St., Toronto, up to Dec. 
81st. Alterations will be 
to suit tenant. For further 
particulars apply to

The O'Keefe Brewery Company of Toronto,
Limited.

IKentucky Man Confessed HI» Crime 
After Two Innocent Men Had 

Narrowly Escaped.

Lexington, Ky„ Dec. 21.—Samuefl Yan-

t pre- 
Ian. 8. 
- and 
or. it 
"The

made
COME TO-NIGHT.

Open Christmas Eve, Too
DIVIDEND NO. 62.Co a Constant Headache ?—

Ten chances te one the secret of your suf
fering is that “white man’s 'burden,” 
Catarrh. Here’s a sentence from one man’s 
evidence for Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
—“One application gave me instant relief, 
cleared the nasal passages and stopped the 
pain in my head.” It’s a quick, safe and 
sure treatment, and it never fails to cure, 
50 cents.—145.

over to day confessed to the brutal murder 
and robbery of Mr».' Mina Hall, a widow, ___ 
and her 16-yeax-old son. Chmrles, in the 
mountain hamlet of Boone's Fork, on Nov. 1
IS last. Vanover lived at the Hall home, 
and on his teetlmony Solomon and Elijah 
Fleming were arrested, indicted for mur
der. and narrowly escaped lynching. Van- 
over had $400, part of the proceeds of his 
crime, sewed in hie clothes, when he
f—used.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum, on 
the paid-up capitol stock of this Institution 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 31st December, and the same 
will be payable on and after Wednesday, 
2nd day of January next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 15th to 
33st December, both days inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAXD,
Managing Director.

Added $7,000,000 to Capital.
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 21.—A certificate of 

Increase oif capital stock of the Metropoli
tan Street Railway Company from $45.- 
000.000 to $52.000,000 was filed to-day with 
the Secretary of State. The capital paid 
in amounts to $44,959.900, and the whole 

t of the debts and liabilities ls $32,-

k.
School» Closed for Holiday».

The Public Schools were closed yesterday 
for the Christmas holidays. 
scbooJs the closing was celebrated by ap
propriate exercises, which were attended 
by the trustees and parents and friends 
of the punO

rd of Albert Britnell, In all the ..s-s
S, ÏM JSVSVtK, wwho use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

eon-248 YONGE STREET amount
750.( ^ N27, D8-15-22.
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Benefits of 
Insurance

By having a life insurance 
policy, payable to a trust com
pany as your trustee, and fixing 
by proper agreement with the 
company the disposition of the 
insurance, there is a certainty 
that those for whom the trust is 
intended will receive its full 
benefits.

Write for literature.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL *2,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Xmas Week

Siberia.

Xmas Novelties.
We have always made a specialty 

of showing lines of Fancy Goods 
and Novelties different than any 
other house. Those undecided in. 
their purchase of Xmas Gifts can 
find many valuable suggestions in 
looking through our store.

Sterling Silver Novelties, 25e, regu- 
tor 50c.

Ladles’ Pocket Books, 50c up.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches, from 

$1.50 to $2.50.
Nut Cracker Sets, 50c, regular #$1.00.
Fancy Ink Wells, Japanese'Nove tics 

and Cushion Tops, Mechanical Toys 
and Dolls, the greatest Rag Doll on 
earth, 30c.

ü. A. LOWE,
Novelty Store, 61 King1 Street W. 

OPEN EVENINGS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CBRT MOBRIRO PAPBB.
No. 83 YONGE-'STREET, Toreeto. 

Dally World, 88 per peer.
Bondar World, in advance. 88 per year.

- , TELEPHONES:
Business Offico—1734. ■ tutorial Booms—628 
^BraajUton.OWce M West Kln*-atreet. 
Telephone Uli. B. K. Bayera. AeenL 

London, Knglnnd. Ofaee, F. W. Lane, 
Afent. 145 Fleet-,tr-»X London, E. C.

The World can be obtained in New York 
aty at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-etreete.
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4-4sZbmtfS Lft RS £57 F'<JR#iTtiRE STORE ,ké/0 M P'iii.iiv»\V.Store Closes Every Day at 81» o’Clock. ;v1 Principal Galbraith Banqueted at the 
Completion of His Twenty-First 

Year in Office.

iplI \msHoliday Picture Books “I bt *i Gift
Suââe

&A wAj Vs.3 7,mOn Monday morning what we have left of our Holiday 
Picture Books will be cleared at big reductions. We'll group 
them into three lots, viz.:

—The 16c, 20c end 26c Picture Book* for l2|o each.
—The 36c, 40c end 60c Picture Books for 23c each.
—The 65c to $L 25 Picture Books (except Chatterbox) for SOo each.

' We do this rather than carry any of our Picture Books later 
than Christmas Eve. We cannot promise that they will last 
very long at these prices. So come out early Monday 
ing and get your share.

i,

GIVEN A GOLD WATÔH AND CHAIN. v

ForTHE school of practical 
SCIBRCB.

One of the meet deserving educational 
Institutions In the country Is the School of 
Practical Science. Principal Galbraith Is 
to be congratulated on the success of hie 
efforts In bringing the school from lte 
humble origin up to its present high stand
ard. The school Is In close touch with the 
material development of the country. It 
is a reflex at the activity that character
ises the new Industrial life of 
mlnioti; hence Its eminent success. I The 
School of Practical Science Is a flourish
ing Institution, sa It stands to-day, add lta 

la full of promise. The school

asA Som Who Hu Made HI» Mother 
Proud of Him—Flattering 

Speeches.

F- M'M The H,L?

m ylit <A• *i
4.The completion hy Professor Galbraith 

of his twenty-first year as principal erf the 
Ontario School of Practical Science was 
made the occasion last night of a banquet 
at McOon-key’s, tendered him by the grad
uates and undergraduates of the school. 
There were orer 300 persons present, In
cluding a large number of the students 
who had come to enliven the evening and 
show their appreciation of Mr. Galbraith.

Among Those Present.
There were many prominent people pre

sent, all of them personal friends of the 
guest. Among these were : President Lou-

i Gifts purchased nou 
for future delivery. T< 
ers we give every ass: 
pies, Illustrations, etc. 
answer all inquiries pi 

■ present display of E 
one. Satin, Silk and 
profusion of most art! 
orings In cot, single a 

; wltb extra values for t 
Many useful presen 

Damask, Table Cloths,

, pure Linen Hi
Enormous display li 

broldered end Luce Tr 
Ladies' Pure Linen I 

Itlal, half dosen in nc 
R Same In Gentlemen'!
i Half doztn Gentium

linen, in box, for »0c. 
Our display of the 

'« hand-drawn linens, v 
edges, contains many 

I* the home.
In Black and Colored 

warrantable makes at

!(%r-
/ 5Z-*

St

Wm.
\ ■■■ ■

V vsJ-morn- .Vv) V
Do-

r

Holiday Fruits and Nuts fe TO (jLR0E£. Of fkWtBWfuture
will Increase, In sympathy with the Indus
trial progress of the country.. The open
ing up of new mines, the development of 
water powers, the erection of pulp mills 
and smelting works, the construction of 
railways, the advance of electricity—these 
industries wl'Il demand the services of hun
dreds of skilled engineers, and It is to such

I
If you have waited until the last day you’ll not be sorry 

for having us remind you of these prices for Holiday 
Fruits and Nuts:

Nuts.
Mixed Nuts, J3c a lb.
Soft Shell Almonds, |6c a lb.
Hard Shell Almonds, |2c a lb.
Grenoble Walnuts, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Mar hot Walnuts, He a lb.
English Chestnuts, I5c a lb.
Pecan Nuts, |7c a lb.
Hickory Nuts, 10c a quart.
Peanuts, 10c a quart

v v
don of the University, Mr. Justice Mobs, 
Hon. B. Harcourt (Minister of Education), 
Chancellor Burwash, Professors Mavor 
Coleman, Hutton and Baker; Dr. Bills’ 
P. W. Ellis, W. F. Maclean, M.P., FroL 
Johnson of the University of Wisconsin 
W. T. Jennings, Hugh D. Lumsden, Louis 
B. Stewart, Ur. Cameron, J. W. Tyrrell 
President Wickson of the Ontario Society 
of Architects. Dr. Reeve, Lockle Burwash 
and many others.

Appropriate Decorations,
The spread was one worthy of the occa

sion. The large banqueting hall was 
gatiy decorated and adorned with various 
instruments closely connected with the

BROWN AND THE LAST DAY BUYERS
For the special benefit of gift buyeri, we cleaned out several entire factories—bought their entire output of holiday pieces—and distributed them among gift- 
givers during the past two weeks Monday is the last day that you may buy or we may sell Christmas gifts—so it behooves us to induce you with sure-to-clear- 
out prices to come to Brown’s on Monday for your gift things. Everything"will be delivered Monday—and then you can have credit if you want it.

Fruits.
Valencia Oranges, 2 dozen for 25c. 
Large Valencias, 2ÛC a dozen. 
Florida Russet Oranges, 35C and 

40c a dozen.
Extra Large Russets, 50c and 60c 

a dozen.
• Table Figs, |0c to 20c » lb. 

Hallowee Dates, 2 lbs. for 13c. 
Choice Snow Apples, 25c » peck. 
Malaga Grapes, 18c a lb. 
Cranberries, 2 quarts for 25c.

schools as the one over which Principal 
Gpbraith presides that they will look for 
the young men who will undertake the 
brain work in connection with their future 
expansion. As Prof. Galbraith pointed out 
in his remarks at the dinner given in his 
honor last night, the school has passed the 
bounds laid down for It 12 years ago. New 
building accommodation, equipment and 
additions to the teaching staff are required, 
and the Government has no recourse but 
to extend such assistance aa the material 
advancement of the country demanda. 
There Is all ttye difference In the world 
between the clSIms of the School of Prac
tical Science for financial assistance and 
those of Queen’s University. The Govern
ment cannot afford to neglect the demand» 
of the one, while It cannot afford to listen 
to those of the latter. The affiliation of 
the School of Practical Science with the 
University of Toronto, as announced last 
night, will add to the prestige of both insti
tutions. The University, by the affiliation, 
gains a fully equipped faculty of applied 
science, while thé school takes a higher 
rank on being placed j>n an equality with, 
the faculties of arts, medicine and law. 
The scheme of affiliation Is a step in the 
direction of true University reform. Con
centration, not dissipation, of energy, 
should be the watchword of the future. 
The union of the two Institutions Is the 
first step towards the expansion of the 
Provincial University that Is so badly need-

!
61ft Shirt Wai

Shirt Wafst Lengths 
two hundred to choose 

■ $3, $4, $5, *6, $7. ' 
These are put up in 
Shirt Waist Length 

— Llamas, $1.25.
Shirt Waist Lengths, 

sixty of the Scottish 
“ tans at $1-50.

Shirt Waist Lengths 
e Flannels, $1.25 and $1 

Our Special Lace Go 
wear display Includes 

chenille and c

I •Mg#

E;
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Clearing Prices in Fancy Goods gown,
scarves, ties, Belyis, S| 

6 collar and cuff sets. In 
! broidery.

Great holiday vaines 
salt and gown lengths 
85 each.

silk and Satin G„wn 
attractive prices for C

V
V

Most too many of these Fancy Goods on hand and 
Christmas Eve just a few hours away- We would rather 
count money thap these pieces on Monday evening, and for 
that purpose give you advantage of these clearing prices :

Ground Floor.
^ Ladies’ Solid Leather Workboxes and 

Jewel Cases. In Vienna pressed leather, 
i with hand-painted floral design on lid, 

satin lined, a very pretty box, worth 
from $4.50 to $6 each. Monday, O OC 
to clear j..............................................

1

MUSIC CABINET—39 inches high, 21 inches 
wide, genuine mahogany, highly polished, exactly 
as illustrated, worth 14.50, on Monday gQ

Shawls and Sp<
Beal Shetland Hand 

In white and black, $: 
81; Orenburg (Imltatio 
In white, black and fa 
|5; Honeycomb and I 
Shawls, 81 25, 81.60, 81.'

Black or Brown Bill 
at $1 to 86, gentlemen'.- 
Rials engraved free of 

i For Christmas sellin

only

Another Music Cabinet—42 inches high, 22 inches 
wide, 14 inches deep, mahogany, birch or golden 
oak, shaped legs, brass posts and rails on top, very 
pretty Marquetry effect on door, drawer and top, 
one large drawer over cabinet for music, 
worth 12.25, Monday............................................

Another Music Cabinet—38 inches high, 18 inches 
wide, 13 inches deep, polished mahoganized 
birch, worth 5.25, Monday..............................

First Floor. Guests of the Evening. LADIES’ DRESSING TABLE—Selected quarter» 
Rawed golden oak or mahogany, polished, shaped 
British bevel mirror, 20x24 inches, shaped top, ser
pentine legs, exactly as per illustration, 
worth 17.00, on Monday only .........................

A Massive Dressing Table—Selected quarter-sawed 
golden oak or mahogany,polished,40 inches long, 21 
inches deep, British bevel mirror, 2Px24in., „
fix e shaped drawers, worth 29.00, Monday.. Z3#f 3

Solid Wood Writing Desks, small and 
large size, some with Inlaid, others with 
lithographed top, regular price
$1, Monday, to clear ..................

12 only Fancy Umbrella Stands, leather 
ends, fancy carved tides, made In Vi
enna. regular price $6 to $8, ‘u QC
Monday, to clear ..............................O.sfu

Fancy Satin Glove end Handkerchief
Sachets, twilled lining, silk cord edge, 
hand-painted decorations, regular pri^
$1.50 to $3 each, Monday, to 1 i O 
clear .................................................................v

EhonlzM Toilet, Manicure ami Combina- HOW THE WEST MAY SECURE
tlon Toilet and Manicure Oases, genn- RELIEF,
Ime ebony fittings, sterling silver’mount- The people of Manitoba and the Terri- Proud of Her Som.
*fi’5oait0n*qlllMonS«t'r»S1lSI.^.rl<* 5 00 tories delude themselves If they Imagine The toast to “Ontario" was responded

Fancy Celluloid Glove and Handkerchief lh"t the duty <;Q **rl™lt,'ral '"iplemeufs Mr. Mart«!rm JePfroq^n“anu’:
Sets, beautiful picture on Ud. sa’ nnd snpplieB.conJl oil and other commodities stons to Mr. Galbraith’s many good qoali- ;
nned. regular price $2.25 each, 1 ' c used by farmers will be reduced by the ties, and evoked hearty applause when he
Monday to dear ..............................r » Liberal Government. The fiscal policy of J» ,the1J>rld» which the guest’s

Gents’ Celluloid Collar and Cuff Rnx _ . , ... - . mother felt in her able eon.dark serpentine effect, words “Collars the country ls 8ettled. Indeed, If there Is Mrs. Galbraith was an interested ontook- 
and Cuffs’* hand-painted, with floral to be a°y change in the tarlÇ, it Is more er from the gaUeiy, as well as other mem-
design, separate compartments, regular likely to be. upward than downward. Manl- bers of tbe faJ2^ly-
clear to 1.25 toba and Territories constitute but a

small part of the whole country, and they 
must not forget that protection has given 
them a valuable and increasing market in 
British Columbia, *«$1 "eYen In Ontario.
There is little doubt that the farmers of

engineering profession. An immense head
light of a locomotive cast gentle rays of 
light over the assemblage, while an engine 
bell sounded the various calls to order.

Mr. James McDougall, a graduate, filled 
the chair. He also proposed the toast to 
the Queen, which was drunk with great 
spirit.

.50\
13 009.85

values In Ladles’ and 
Colored Cloth Jackets, 
Evening Wraps. Tweet, 
$11, $15 up. Walking i 
in homespun at $3.50, 
Skirt Waists. In flanm 
mere, $2.75, $3.25; lustr 

We are offering extri 
Winter Jackets, at $2.0< 
each.

The “KeMn” Cape an 
vers lb le traveling rugs, 

IK leading Scottish clan a 
j stand foremost as usefu 

Silk Handkerchiefs ai 
t til the Scottish tartans. 
E Open till 10 o’clock Sa 
j| evenings.
I Goods purchased up t 

H ed same evening.

An assortment, of Leather Goods, consist 
ing of 4-Piece Chatelaines,Suede Leather 
Chatelaines, Music Holders, In crushed 
Morocco, etc., these goods sold at $3 
to $4 each, Monday, to 
clear.... *..............................................

Money for the School.
“Canada and the Empire’’ was responded 

to by Hon. R. Harcourt, and Lt.-Col. Dela- 
mere. The former in the course of I 
his remarks held out the hope that before 
long the school would be materially helped 
financially.

I
3.90

. ed.1.50
25 Five-Piece Parlor Suites 
—(Sofa, armchair, 2 recep
tion chairs and corner 
chair), spring seat, fringed 
all around, upholstered in 
finely figured rug, trim
med with plush, exactly 
as per illustration, worth 
64.00,25 beautiful nQ —_ 
gifts on Monday., dd. 10

A dozen Thiee-Piece Parlor 
Suites (No. 2706)-Heavy 
mahoganized birch frames, 
highly polished and up
holstered, spring seat and 
back, in Lorraine silk, reg. 
price 36.00,12 ontÿ ^ ‘ 
Monday at............

A dozen Three-Piece Parlor Suites (No. 02708) — Mahoganized birch 
frames, spring seats, upholstered in Lorraine silk, worth -- 
25.75, a dozen only on Monday ...................................................** )oi75

An assortment of Fanov Needle Cases, 
fitted with best English sewing and 
darning needles, etc.,regular price IQ 
35c, Monday, to clear ............. ...... <^

Fancy Shell Back Combs, high or low 
back, plain or fancy top. new designs, 
regular 40c and 50c, Monday, to 
dear .......................* ...

*< 36 only 
Fancy 
Parlor 
Chairs—
Mahoganiz
ed birch 
frames, 
polished 
and
beautifully 
hand 
carved, 
as in

^illustration, 
spring* 
seat,
upholstered in high-class silk, 
regular price 11.25, 36 magni
ficent gifts on Monday

!
SES®

II.25

An assortment of Belt Buckles. In gilt 
and oxidized, some In plain, others wflth 
brilliant mountltigs.regular price 
$l.o0 to $2, Monday, to clear...

Gauze Fans, hand-painted designs,, bone 
or wood handles, all this season’s de
signs, regular price $1.50 to $2.25, 
Monday, to clear ........................

giû
.75 Doing Good Work.

Mr. Ellis dwelt upon the Importance of 
encouraging manufactures, and also spoke 
of the great factor which those in the en
gineering profession were in the develop
ment of a country’s resources.

Staunch Friends.
President London paid a glowing tribute 

the west are doing as well under the pres- ! Mr. Galgralth. Prof. Johnson of ths
ent tariff as they would do were it substl- al” tteuVto do‘h^‘”’tofcto frtwd™ 
tuted by a genuine, fjea trade one. It is introduced, and became n great favorite 
the duty of the Government, however, to students, who insisted upon his
help Manitoba and the Territories in every addrWS,n<r

way possible consistent with the general The gnest of the evening expressed the 
policy of the country and the rights of the £roat pleasure It afforded him to accept 
other provinces. If a reduction In the tariff the honoro thrust up™ him. He ed
Is out of the qucetlon, relief In other dtrec- bad constituted n faculty of applied edi
tions is quite possible. Reduced freight ence and engineering, 
rates is a more Important factor to the , Given a Watch,
western farmer than a lowertariff. Even bnüt" w/s £? ro“t' ofM.r' hnn’d-
tho several splendid opportunities for some gold watch and chain, and likewise 
emancipating Western Canada from rail- ® PlPe- The presentation was made by 
way monopoly have been neglected by Sir “fr “• Pl!,ymer' “ Sradnate of the class 
Wilfrid Laurier, much Is still possible In 
this direction. The extension of the Inter
colonial to the great lakes will solve the 
transportation problem as farjvest as Port 
Arthur, and, once there, the system will 
be within striking distance of Winnipeg.
If Canada only hafl a Government inde
pendent of the enbtle Influences of the rail
way corporations, every opportunity would 
be seized to recover lost ground, and It 
would not take many years to obtain fair 
railway treatment for Western Canada.

JOHN CATV-
Tolk‘t Unses. also Com- 

hinat-mp Toilet nnd Manicure Saaes,light 
and dark colors, four different styles,
regular price $2.75 " ------- * '
Monday, to clear ..

King Street—Opposite
1.00 -^....1-95

••4 »...
SENATOR FRYE':25.75

Holiday Furniture Following an Attacli 
the Heart Ceased 

Its Funct7.25at
Now for the final rush. Luckv, indeed, the buyer who 

has waited until the last day. On Monday a dollar will do 
almost double duty in buying Holiday Furniture at this 
store- We’re making a general clean-up ot all odds and 
ends or small lots- Look at this inviting list of prices. And 
every piece of Furniture such as 
were buying for your own use:)

Washington, Dec. 21. 
p'trye, wife of the presit 
1 the Senate, died very su 
! llton Hotel this mornli 
r Tuesday last suffered i 
E Indigestion and since hi 

she arose this morning 
' much improved. Soon 
I- breakfast table the end 
I; slightest warning, hea 
| death. The body will l 
- neon to Lewiston, Maine 

tor Frye.

YdUR CREDIT IS GOOD
The J. F. Brown Co., Limited, 3, 5, 7, 9,11,13.15,17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St. East, also 

immense buildings In rear of Confederation Life Building 
all under one roof.

you would select if you
THE You want the best to be had. Of course 

you do. Then tryGuaranteed Debenture
ÉRi. Policy.

Senate Adji
: No business was transi 

Et to-day, Tbe news of 
ft William P. Frye was 
f to that body, and, out 
i memory, Immediate 
i taken until Jan. 3, 1901.

125 Cobbler Roeklnà Chairs, assorted patterns, in golden 
oak and mahogany, onr regular price up to 2.25. To 
clear Monday at

DEATH OF MRS. GEO. ADAMS.

A Much Respected Woodstock Laxly 
Passed Away Last Evening,I.40

40 ®dd Parlor Pieces, including Rattan Reception
Chairs Arm Rocking Chairs, Parlor Tables, Jardiniere Stands 
and Pedestals, in oak and mahogany, our regular 
price up to 5.60. To clear Monday at

19 Only Parlor and 3 o’clock Tea Tables,
designs, in mahogany and golden oak, regular nrice 
up to 8.00. ^ To clear Monday at

30 Only Odd Parlor Pieces, including Arm Chairs, 
Roman Chairs and Reception Chairs.mahogany finish- 

- frames, reg. price up to 10.00. To clear Monday, at. 4*9^

22 Only Ladies’ Writing Desks, assorted patterns, in 
quartered golden oak and mahogany finish, regular a 
pr.ee up to 8.00. To clear Monday at, each ? . 4.QO

35 Only Hall Pieces, including settees, arm chairs, Roman 
seats and rockers, all high grade, in Flemish, tobacco brown 
and goMen oak, heavily hand carved, regular price 
up to 26.75. To clear Monday . .

LUDELLAWoodstock, Ont., Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
To-night, at ,11 o’clock, Mary Emma, wife 
of Mr. George Adams, the well-k'nown con
tractor, passed away after a long Illness. 
Mrs. Adams was the youngest,daughter of 
the late John Biekle, nnd lived nearly all 
her life In this town, where her brother, 
Mr. John Biclde, carries on business. The 
deceased lady was a valued member of the 
Central Methodist Church, and greatly 
esteemed by all classes of the Community. 
Her only child ,1s a son nine yeans old. 
Her two surviving sisters are Miss Ellen 
Biekle of this town and Mrs. N. H.rfBuchner 
of Toronto.

tnmi WERE ALL FOUIISSUED BY THE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
1 im2.90 Bachelor Brothers, 1 

I Hired Man FoJ
King* Ferry!

j/' , Auburn, N.Y., Dec. 21
b v dins Jump, bachelor J 
l years of age, were found 

yesterday In separate rl 
dence at King Ferry, td 
other rooms lie uncon 
Jump, their sister, and 
servant, who had been id 

w> *) years. These four m 
r pnnts of the house. 11 

together the night betod 
that they were victims 
son in their food. Ma 

I f«C?vepf,î consciousness] an invalid, is still uncon
jls investigating.

I DROWNED

I

CEYLON TEA
It is the best. This is not boastful talk, buta 

fact that has been proved by many hundreds.
LEAD PACKETS

assorted is an ideal form of insurance for in
vestors and those desiring to provide 
for their loved ones a definite yearly 
income, frge from ordinary investment 
risks.

mil390 THE AUTOMOBILE AND RAILWAY 
COMPETITION.

The automobile has begun to compete 
with -the railways in Great Britain. An 
organization of fruit-growers In tbe country 
surrounding London, the members of which 

dlssatisOed with the railroad facilities 
offered, has decided to send Its produce 
to market by means of a steam wagon, 
which will make regular trips thru the 
district and depart for London in time to 
have the produce put on sale In the mar
kets. The farmers have lost considerable 
money by failure of the railroad com
panies to properly ship thetr goods, and 
the automobile offers a solution of the 
difficulty. It Is just likely that the ubi
quitous trolley, as well as the steam rail
way, will before long find a formidable 
competitor ttn lithe saUf-pimpelled 
Whether the motive power of the automo
bile is to be stcam^ gasoline or eleotrilcity 
Is a matter for the future, but the 
at present seem to favor «team as far as 
heavy ■traffic over country roads Is con
cerned.

1111 i 111H1i
25c, 30c, 40e, 50c, 6O0

Issued on Life, Limited Paymenq 
Life and Endowment Plans, in 
of $5000, upwards, ages 20 to 60.

Send us yonr name, address and age 
next birthday and we will be pleased to 
forward you rates and a little booklet con
taining full particulars of this most de
sirable form of insurance.

A team ot horses the property of Robert 
Steele of Streetsvllle, ran away yesterday 
afternoon on Markham-street, and while 
turning the corner of Queen-street one of 
killed ™a S fCl* °n r^c Pflveim'nt and was

St. George’s Society met last night In St 
Gyrge s hall and completed arrangements’ 
for the annual distribution,ot "good cheer " 
which takes place on Mondav. The distri
bution will commence at lu’a.m. and con
tinue all day. Yesterday over 200 tickets 
were gteen out by Secretary R. W. Barker, 
entitling the holders to shares of the "good

sums

A Piano Speaks
L. GOLDMAN,. 11.90 Its own worth, and by its musical speech it either com

mends or condemns itself in the estimation of the refined 
judgment of the musician. In speaking in rich, full 
rounded tones it creditably reflects the mind of the 
Piaster artisan who, blending hia artistic thoughts 
with the material, produces such soulful harmony. In 
the anxiety of seeking an instrument such as described 
do not fail, through weariness or any other cause, 
to bring within your view and touch the

WH. MeCABE, 
Managing Director.

IN TU 

Three Children of 
Went Thru

Windsor, Ont., Dee. 
were drowned at 5 o’cli 

Î noon in Turkey Cree 
S five miles down the r 

They were the children 
a farmer, whose prope , 'Ae Httle oneT 
hand-slelgh, and 

1 Jttf» on the Ice In tl 
bridge they ran Into 1 

p Fere drowned.

Secretary.furniture for children.
100 only assorted lot of Children’s Chairs, in antique, red and blue, 

regular pnee up to 35c each. To clear Monday at North American Life,
TORONTO

i

HEAD OFFICE•25 wagon.

An assorted lot of about 160 Children's Desks, Chairs and Tables 
regular price up to 1.50. To clear Monday at ON THE ROAD V

odds HOCKEY BOOTS41.QO All the time, eating irregularly, 
sleeping irregularly, exposed 
to every disease latent in bad 
cooking or poor food; that’s ft 
a summary of the traveling 6B> 
man’s life. The result is /V 
"stomach trouble”; that gen- y- 
eral term which covers various 
forms and stages of dis- 
ease of the organs of di- it'd» 
gestion 
The

were

Remember, all Furniture for Xmas presents bought up to 
six o clock Monday evening will be delivered by us the 
same evening-

FOR THE BOYS.I mTlie Mud-Pushers.
Editor World: 1 hope that the proposed 

reception and banquet to be given to Cola. 
Otter and Buchan will in no wav lessee tbe 
receptions that ought to be given to Cols, 
Lesaard and Evans and their officers 
troopers of the R.C.D. and who are
due here about Jan. 8, as these corps are 
in every way as justly entitled to as grand 
a reception on their home-coming as their 
brothers-in arms, ’ the mud-pushvis” (as aal 
foot scfldiers arc termed 
corps). They did just as good 
while in South Africa lor their Queen 
and country as the R.C.R. did, aJtho they 
were not so lucky as to go to England on 
the way home, and receive the welcome 
Cols, Otter and Buchan's men did. Tliere- 

think, we ought to try 
give them a grand

!j The Last Bale
Suckling & Co.

K f<£ the year on I
«hen they will clear o 

—...m warehouse. There 1 I clean staple lineal
B woolen1, |J“lng, trimmings, vj 
B: *tc., as well as 1
1 HniL8.Sc'otell knit woo 
I do., and from a w
K , 1000 dozen wotneJ

H t-itverWfar' A »m-ill b] 
|$. »<»« 8980, will1
I will commence at

liberal terms are offerei

Buy them a pair for Christ
mas. There is no present that 
will be more appreciated

$2.00 a Pair.

ipf will

£ WILLIAMStf«The Evening Star Will Have Our Complete List. aYU
and nutrition, 

traveling man can't 
avoid the troubles which 
spring from his business 
obligations. But he can 
avoid " stomach trouble.” 
If Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
when the early 
symptoms of de
rangement of the 
stomach manifest 
themselves, the cure 
will be quick and 
radical, 
if the disease has become 
chronic the 
will

%T. EATON C9;„ ,

•PIANOby mounted 
service H. St C. Blachford’s,

____ 114 Y0NGE STREET.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, and make it to speak its own Worth and commend
itself to your best judgment, and when this has been 
done you may make very easy terms of 
securing the desire of your musical taste.

is used
and do all 
reception,we can to

and 1 hope that step» will be taken by the 
City Council to this end, as well aa by the 
mounted corps of our city and district, and 
I would beg to suggest that a thanksgiv
ing service be held In one of the large 
churches here on the arrlxal of these corps, , 
as they are the last corps sent by Canada. 
Therefore, I think that a service of this 
kind ought to be held, when all can join, 
and have -these corps, nnd all the other 
corps of this city and district that took 
part in the South African war, march with 
the R.C.D. and C.M.I. to church, on their 
arrival here, for a short thanksgiving ser
vice Hoping you may recommend my eug- 
gestions W. Andrew Collins.

Xmas Money4 k I*o,tponem.nt of tl
1 JSK flrat sale to the 
I “p°ted Maltese Croas 

EE PORtponefl until Thumb 
. ; i “as been found neceaea 
It Impossible to hav<
I by datc the -alt
I for, but The J.
Ï .fje g<ven the lnstrne 
B f)”rantee to have eve 
I for Jan. 3. The e

i V wh!L.at the warerooms 
X wbere catalogs may be

I : payment inThe International HeadIWhy suffer 
♦ Rheumatism? The 

Ma^i CaledoniaSprlnfes * 
Waters are noted For 
their cure. Seethe word 
MAGI on every bottle. 
Sold by best dealers 
everywhere.

From ! FireHow can I make it go the 
farthest? Why, by buying my 
heavy goods, such as Blankets, 
Comforters, Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing, Ladles' Jackets, Capes, 
Dress Goods, Underwear 
Men’s Clothing to Order, on 
terms, at 474 Queer. St. W„ and while 
there I can see their special lines—Men’s 
Gloves, Suspenders, Neckwear 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, etc.
Our prices are lower than the lowest for 

these goods, and we will trust you.

SPECIAL We will oFFer to-day a Plano oF 
a well-known Canadian make 
For.............................

FOR GAS.But even

l I $185IN YOUR Slate base, brass standard Ar- 
gand burner and

" Discovery ” W 
cure ninety - eight I 

times out of every hun- 11 
dred if tried fairly and 1 
faithfully. . i

Factory 
Mill s 

Store?

white
shade, complete with 6 feet 
best tubing and gas 
connections .,

Respond Quickly for this Bargain.
Open Evenings During Christmas Holidays.and 2.25Mr. Ned Nelson, the eel- 

ebrmted Irish comedian 
|°d of 577 Hoyden
St., Camden, N. J., writes: « We fulfilled an 

of twelve week, aud toe con

Mriic,
free on receipt of stamps, to cover 
cost of customs and mailing only 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for the book 
in paper covers, or 50 stamps for the 

k?* cloth - bound. Address 
us. K. V. Pierce, Bugalo, N. Y.

Bargain. In Hi
1. ' Stovel, manufactur 

1 »tn^’Wv.<>,rerln8 bargal ftf JfiJi hla object being 
I d Z™y.mad<‘ "P- and w 

»B ?‘»connt off any garnie 
I Krun>ty to buy a use: 

5 acceptable to bothÎ da ïireet hlm a caU a

easy

a Celling; the Children Home.
Editor World : I have just read your 

article In this morning’s World on “Call
ing the Children Home,” and I see from 
it the possibility of a great danger to this 
and other provinces. Having just return
ed from a year's residence in Maine, 
state from personal observation *fiat 
large portion of the population of that 
State, and probably of other adjacent 
States, is made up of Frcnch-Canadians. 
In the City of Lewiston alone there are 
over ten thousand. French is the language 
commonly heard spoken on the streets, and 
I believe bhat fs not an exceptional dtv In 
that respect. Now it would only be‘the 
matter of a few hours for thousands of 
these “children” to come houle and be 
enumerated, and I believe something should 
be done to% prevent it. J. M. Butchart

ed7 Same lamp with green 
shade ..........................

Fancy cast-iron base in fili
gree with brass fitt
ings, complete . 1.

Onyx base and brass 
standard, complete..

2.75 THE R. S. WILLIAMS O SONS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

!i The Best.

Have your buildings equipped 
u ith Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve of 
system and devices.

"’rite us for particulars.

IF SO-
I can

: (00Noted English Painter Dead.
London, Dec. 22.—Mr. Frederick Richard 

Pickersgill, the painter. " who was keeper 
of the Royal Academy from 1873 to 1887, 
died ^ yesterday.

At » meeting of the Executive Committee 
of tnt F,x-Meiifi>ers’ As«o<*iatlon of the 
Queen’s Own Hi flea, held Tuesday, It was

W. It. 1 T. Chrt.tmas J
f rlflo wn,*"/ pntn>na ofI train h,K 8'ad to l J
i nm f111, leeve the Un^ h Sunday, Dee. 23rd
I ,.trterme2iate points, run! 
I ni-htmaki08 same stops J

I trolt%Rpeclal wl” make 
1 Kt- Louis, Chi' ■ » “0 Bay City.1

143 Yonge Street, Toronto.
MAHUFMTimEBS OF PIAHOS AMD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE7.00474 Queen St. West.He was born In London our

decided to call the annual meetlnw .v association for Raturdar cv™w'
Ynst- ”t «he Armouries, ateS o?cWk Fred Armstrong,

2i6 277 Queen Street West.
W. J. McGUIRE G CO., Pdllce Constable Mackle last night ar

rested Andrew Stafford of 18 Edward- 
I street, on a warrant dhargln# him w 
unaoer

] „ In, toe Temple Cafe hmt eight, the an-
Toronto and Montreal. 246

a

X
.#

Couch—7- mches long, 26 loches wide, upholstered in 
velourf »°d fringed all around, spring head and 

seat, deep tufted, buttons guaranteed not to pull out
?2°w,uoZTy b.ro.wn’..bl.ue.?:.g,:°D:.wo::h 9.75

Another Couch—72 inches long, 28 inches wide, spring 
seat, upholstered in fancy flowered goods, rich olive 
ground relieved with fawn, fringed all around, 
worth 6.50, 50 of them on Monday ..................... 4.75

»

Ladies’ Secretary—Hard
wood, golden oak or ma
hogany finish, polished 
shaped legs, one q —- 
drawer, Monday v./O

Ladies’ Desk—Hardwood, 
golden or mahogany finish, 
height 48 inches, width 29 
inches, worth 6.50, 4.50Monday

Another Ladies’ Secretary-66 inches high, 36 inches 
wide, 18 inches deep, curly birch, in golden or mahog- 
any finish, elaborately hand carved, surmounted by a 
handsome top piece, with British bevel mirror; shaped,
l-xl4 inches—this desk retails everywhere at 32 00__»
a lucky buying chance enables us to sell it 
on Monday for ..................................... .. 18.50

4S
&

1
<3

s

♦ '
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Honor and Pass Lists of Examinations 
Recently Held at the Queen- 

Street University. ■ /
Retail-Stores* IGift

Suggestions
I

f'.

i Splendid Display
Christmas 
Meats

BOTH DIVINITY AND ARTS CLASSES.C

For
V. The Lady Student» of St. Hilda’» 

College Take a Very Promin
ent Stand.

The Holidays.
Gifts purchased now may be laid aside 

for future delivery. To out-of-town custom
ers we give every assistance through sam 
alts, illustrations, etc., and are pleased to 
Jafiwer all inquiries promptly.

present display of Etderdowner Is a grand 
Satin, Silk and Sateen covered In a 

•ïofuston of most artistic designs and 
brings In cot, single and double bed sixes^ 
with extra values for the holidays.
Jfany useful presents shown In 

pemask, Table Cloths, Table Napkins, etc.

pure Linen Handkerchiefs
. Enormous display In Hemstitched, Em
broidered and Lace Trimmed.

Ladles’ Pare Linen Hemstitched, with In- 
trial, half dosen in neat box. for $1.75.

Same In Gentlemen’» for $2.50.
Hslf dost-n Gentlemen’s Hemmed, pure 

linen, In box, for 80c.
Our display of the exquisite "Taoro" 

land-drawn linens, with "Kueda” lace 
edgte. contains many gift suggestions for 
the home.

In Black and Colored Kid Gloves we offer 
'warrantable makes at $1, $1.25, $1.50 pair.

The following are the results of the 
Christmas examinations, 1900, at Trinity 
College: UNTIL JANUARY 1st WE

Extract Free
Third Tear Honor». 

Theology—Claae I.—<R B Nevtit. Trotter 
passed In Dogmatics, Homiletic» and Apolo
getic».

Christmas Beef, Turkeys, Chickens.Needn t squander a barrel of money to get something sensible and useful to give at 
Christmas for here’s as nice a lot as

COi-

The—and— “It’s a sight to see” the displays in our stores, 
holiday atmosphere pervades the stores everywhere.

The finest beef hangs in the stores—with turkeys and 
chickens and other holiday fare in places of prominence.

___you
could choose from, in a range of prices 1 1
all the way from...,.................... A • A C/

Vi.aalce—Clue I.—1T H Hlucks. Claae II. 
—P T Sawers, F D Tyner.

Modem Languages—Claae II,—W H Mock 
ridge, Miss Greenwood, Mise Nevttt. Class 
1 111.—Miss Nonree, Mias Robinson.

Philosophy—Class 1.—O F Weetinen, F W 
Hovey. Class IL—Al Lancetleld.

Science—Class I.—G H Tomlinson 
English-ClassiII.-Mra» Greenwood, Miss 

Nevht, Miss Talbot. Class III.-Miss 
Wilkes.

History—Class I.—F W Rolph. Class I 
-F W Burbldge (partial). ’

Second Year Honors.
^n^B8i,C^_Cla,16, A E Taylor, J Dun
ning. Class HI.—A D Armour.
VJHurts^“C*—13*“ II’~‘W H Kosera, H 

PhUosophy-ciaas I.-T Wilson, W E 
Kidd, J Douaghy. Class IL—H F D 
Woodcock.

Mineralogy-Class I.-MUsa Parker. 
Kagllsh—class IL-Mlas Pattee.

1H.—Miss Goodnough.
History—Class I.—B M Tait, T F Sum- 

merheyea.

Linen

to—3 3 «00 Painlessly
tooth for any adult person, be

tween 8.30 and 11 a.m. We de
sire to demonstrate the success of 
our method to the satisfaction of 
any who are not practically 
quainted with us. Dr. Risk has 
charge, for the present, of this de
partment of our practice. Our staff 
of operators is now complete.

We do everything well and do all 
Classes of Dentistry.

Special reduction on first-clan sets 
of teeth.

one

Your Christmas Dinner
twill be enjoyed the better if we have a share in providing 

for it—we can’t help thinking that.
All our stores will be open late on Saturday night and on 

Christmas Eve.
If we get your orders before dark they will be delivered.
We cordially invite you to see our display just as a dis* 

play. Our store men will proudly ask, “Did you ever sea 
anything better?”

ac-

?

fhGift Shirt Waist Lengths
Shirt Waist Lengths of fancy silks, over 

two kandred to choose from, at $1.75, $2.50, 
P, 14, $5, f«. $7.

These are put up In neat boxes.
, Shirt Waist Lengths, In check wool 
Llamas: $1.25.

Shirt Waist Lengths, in a «elect ion of over 
iiity of the Scottish clan and family tar 
tans at $1.50.

Shirt Waist Lengths, In French Printed 
Flaanels, $1.23 and $1.50 each.

Our Special Lace Gown and Fancy Neck
wear display includes jetted net and lace 
town, chenille and chiffon ruffs, jabots, 
«aires, ties, ttchus, Spanish lace mantillas, 
collar and cuff sets. In lace, sequin and em
broidery.

Great boll

y ESS
i

"3s 7N
Claes

First Year Honors.
Ow^n^r^K91]! L-P N I’rvigtrton, E T

Murhematics—Clasa II.—W C White. 
Science—Class I.-O F Clarke, C E De 

Pencier. Class IL—E Mosgrove. 
Chemistry-Class III.-W A Patterson. 
History—Class II.-A M Bell. Claae III. 

—S ü Wade.
EngMsh—Class II.—L J R NsfteL SRC 

Henderson, G E Holt, Class III.—G V 
Gwilym, Miss Manhard, Mise Gunne, Misa 
Todd.

!j

The WM. DAVIES GO., Limited.Dr. A. Rose,China Cabinet — Quarter-ent 
golden oak.—bent glasa enda— 
three shelvei—canopy top—

Rockers—G olden oak or maho
gany finished frames—polished— 
with cobbler seat — a 
Pretty chair — like the PROPRIETOR,

MENTHA DENTAL OFFICES,
S.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond 

Phone 435.

2.69cutday values In black and colored 
suit and gown lengths, at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, 

each.
Silk and Satin Gvwn Lengths at specially 

J sttractlve prices for Christmas.

Shawls and Spencers
Beal Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawls, 

1« white and black. $2 to $7.5), Spencers 
51; Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) Shawls 
hi white, black and fancy, 75c, 90c, $1 to 
55: Honeycomb and Fancy Knit Wool 
ShNWla, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2 to $4.

Black or -Brown Silk Umbrellas, ladles’ 
E 51 to $6, gentlemen's at 75c to $7.50 (In
itials engraved free of charge).

For Christmas selling we have extra 
mines In Ladles’ and Misses’ Black and 
Colored Cloth Jackets, Opera Cloaks and 
Evening Wraps. Tweed Suits at $9.25, $10, 
I1L $15 np. Walking Skirts, very special, 

ÿ # homespun at $3.50, others up to $20. 
tttrt Waists. In flannel, $2.25, $3; cash- 
■ere, $2.75, $3.25; lustre, $3 each.
We are offering extraordinary values In 

Winter Jackets; at $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
I The "Kelvin" Cape and our display of re- 
Wslble traveling rugs, shown In alt the 
Mtfllng Scottish clan and family tartans, 
wad foremost as useful and worthy gifts.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Club Ties als* 
hi the Scottish tartans.

.^Open till 10 o'clock Saturday and Monday

Goods purchased up to 6 o’clock deliver
ed same evening.

YE OLD FIRM OF HEINTZMAN S CO.Rattan Chairs Hanging golden oak Book Shelve», 
4 shelve», nicely polished..

Hanging golden oak Book 
Shelves, 3 shelves............... 1.19

Folding Book Shelves, 
golden oak finish ............... I.49

Hanging Hall Mirrors, golde 
finished frames, large British 
gla-te mirror, brass hat

1.49Pa»» List Third Year.
Class I.—Westman, Dunning, Hqvey, Tom* 

ilnson, Burbldge, Moekndgv, Lancetleld, 
Miss Talbot, Rolph. Class II.—Miss 
Greenwood, Miss Nevttt, Miss Nourse, Miss 
Wilkes; Miss Robinson, 
sophy, Physiology 
Wilkes.

We’ve a splendid big 'range of Rat
tan Chairs in a range of prices 
from $1.75 to $15.00. Gentlemen’s 
Rattan Arm-chair, toll roll, 
large easy shape ...............

Grandfather’s Rocker, mahogany 
frame, nicely carved; a 
grand presentation piece 16.75

**♦*♦♦<
♦
#I PIANO 
I BUYERS

4.95Passed In Philo- 
and English—Miss Three Minutes Talkiped Pam List Second Year.

Class I.—Rogers, Wilson, Harris, Miss 
I'attee, Tait. Class U.—-Armour, Miss Good- 
uough, Miss Kelly. Conditioned In Mathe
matics—Kidd, Woodcock. Conditioned In 
Latin and Mathematics—Donaghy. Condi
tioned In Latin Authors, Trigonometry and 
English—Mils» Parker.

Pass List First Year.
Class I.—Creighton, Clarke, Owen, 

W hifte, Bell, Kelley. Class II.—Naftei, Miss 
Gonne, Wade. Passed in French—Misa 
Cochran. Conditioned in Greek—De Pen
cier. Conditioned in Latin Authors, Greek, 
Geometry and Algebra—Gwilym. Condi
tioned Jn Mathematics—«Henderson. Condi
tioned in Geometry—Hodt. Conditioned in 
French Composition, Mathematics and Phy
sics—Moagro v e. Conditioned in Latin, 
French and Mathematics—Patten. Condi
tioned in Geometry and Algebra—Patterson. 
Conditioned In Latin—Miss Manhard. Condi- 
tioned In Latin, French Composition, Alge
bra and Trigonometry—Miss Todd.

Divinity—Third Year. \
Class I—Dunning, Hincks (equal), Hov

ey. Westman (equal), Burridge, Lance- 
field (equal), Tyner. Miss Nourse, Miss 
Nevitt, Tomlinson (equal). Miss Robinson, 
Sawers (equal), Miss Talbot, Mockrldge, 
Miss Greenwood. Ola93 II—Rolpn.

Divinity—Second Year.
Class I—Armour, Rogers (eqnaii, Harris, 

Wllaon. Class II—Taylor, Sait, Mias Good- 
rough, Woodcock, Donaghy, Kidd (equal), 
Misa Parker, Miss Pattee. Class III—Misa 
Kelley.

en oak 
bevelser-

00 Columbia Chairs, 1-4-oat gold oak 
frame», patent adjuster 
moss cushions

IS THE UNIT8.95
10.50

Lady*» Morris Chair, very handsome 
frame, daw feet and cover
ed with fine velours .... 11.90
Fancy Roman Chairs, Inlaid backs, 
covered hi beet silks.............  4.90

Ladies’ Secretary, 1-4 cut golden oak, 
very nicely carved and fit-

ON THE
, 21 I

ted 6.95.75 Long-DistanceLadies’ Secretary, oak or mahogany 
finished, hand carved and 
polished 6.45* Telephone It is not a trifle yoir are giving for a Christmas 

present when you give a piano. A piano is one of 
the highest-priced articles in most households and 
a selection should be made with judgment.

£

Solid Mahogany Fancy Chahs, up
holstered In finest silk .. 10.50

Fancy Mahogany Corner Chairs, in
laid back, polished and 
cowered in best silk

Before calling “ Central” make a note of 
all you wish to say. When you get the 
required connection9.50

It is something that ought to last for a life
time, and one should buy wisely and well. A good 
piano, like a good watch, will be your servant for 
years. A poor piano is not only calling for money 
to keep it in tune and reg^afe its action, but like 
the poor watch, which never keeps time, is always 
an abomination.

Talk BusinessThe Adams Furniture Co., Limited
Store Open Evenings Till Tmn»

179 YONGE.
) C. S. Coryell, Mgr.JOHN CATTO & SON t

King Street-Opposite the Postofflce.
216

SENATOR FRYE'S WIFE DEAD. I

>OOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THIS OFFER CUBES | ^ERRY XMAS 1 1
ilk, I Following an Attack of Indigestion 

the Heart Ceased to Perform 
Its Functions.

Washington, Dec. 21.—Mrs. William P. 
| trye. wife of the president pro-tempore of 
I the Senate, died very suddenly at the Ham

ilton Hotel this morning. Mrs. Frye on 
Tuesday last suffered au acute attack of 
Indigestion and since had been ill When 
she arose this morning she was apparently 
much improved. Soon after leaving the 
breakfast table the end came without the 
Slightest warning, heart failure causing 
death. The body will be taken this after- 
aeon to Lewiston, Maine, the home of Sena
tor Frye.

ni-

,25
Divinity—First Year,

Class I—Creighton, Clarke, Holt, Gwilym, 
E T Owen, Naftel, White, Bell, Hender
son, Mira Manhard, A B Kelley. Class 
II—De render, Patterson, Wade, Miss 
Todd (equal), Miss Gunne. Class III—Pat
ten, Mosgrove.

The following "Is the list of honor by sub
jects :

i I

—When artists of the renown of Friedheim, Bur- 
—meister, Nutini, Plancon, Watkin Mills and Plun- 
—ket Greene and a host of others, besides the lead- 
—ing home artists, say there is no instrument that 
—measures up to those bearing the name of this

not go astray

There will be happy hearts and next Tuesday morning, 
unes where the

SO

9
Latin.

First year, class I—Owen, Creighton, 
Kelley, Clarke Bell and White (equal), 
Henderson, Holt. Class II—KSftel, Wade, 
Patterson. Class III—De Pebcler, Miss 
Gunne, Mosgrove. .Passed tn Latin compo
sition, Gwilym. Second year, Clara I— 
Mias Pattee. Class II—Miss Goodnough, 
Miss Kelley, Kidd. Class III—Woodcock 
Third year, class I—Dunning, Burbldge.

Greek.
First year, class I—Kelley, Creighton, 

Owen. Class 11—Holt, Bell, Clarke and 
Naftel (equal). Class III—Henderson Miss 
Gunne. Second year, class 111—Miss kelly 
Third year, class I—Burbldge, Dunning.

Mathematics.
Third year, class II—Tomlinson. Second 

year, class I—Miss Pattee, .Rogers; Harris. 
J-1**» III—Miss Kelley. Passed in statics— 
?Uss Parker (Class III). First year, class 
je White, Clarke, Creighton. Class II- 
Boll, Owen, De Pencier, Kelley. Class III 
-M ss Gunne, Naftel. Miss Manhard. Pass, 
ed in trigonometry—Gwilym, Holt, Patte* 
son (Clara II). Passed In algebra—Holt 
(Class III). Passed in geometry—Miss Todd 
(Class III).

Encyclopaedia Britannica
will make Its first appearance. There is yet time if you have not ordered. These 30 beau

tiful volumes, with guide and case, are a priceless treasure for any home.

A FEW COMMENTS, t
The books have been received in good condition, also the case, which is 

set up with the 31 volumes in it. Another desire of mÿ life gratified.
___________________ W. BREMNER.

Woodstock, Dec. 3rd. /A
I am delighted with my Encyclopaedia Britannica, and would not part 1 JgUEBHUEIlIBHUMUMIUMHMUmnilRH usa II Mil 1B1UMU1 Ml II 

with it for what it cost me if I could not replace it at the same price. In KiJmiJiw-lllllli ffllllüllflSl[|8imEl 1,1mIHSuIhbIIMHIIt! II
supplying a fund of general knowledge I consider the work invaluable to any I IbUmE
young man desirous of building a library.

J. W. HOPKINS, Sec. Y.M.C.A.

firm, the individual purchaser will 
—in making a choice.

i

Senate Adjourned.
No business was transacted by the Senate 

to-day. The news of the death of Mrs. 
William P. Frye was conveyed officially 
to that * body, and, out of respect to her 
memory, immediate 
token until Jan. 3, 1901.

86

It means something that an artist like Friedheim 
should say: “Your piano gave me completest satis
faction. I had no idea so good a piano was manu
factured in Canada.” So with a singer like Albani, 
who uses these words: “Your piano excels any 
piano I have ever used.”

adjournment was
*

WERE ALL FOUR POISONED? l
Bachelor Brothers, Their Sister and 

Hired Man Konnd Dead at 
Kina' Ferry, », Y.

, Auburn, N.Y., Dee. 21.—Netus and Clau
dio, Jump, bachelor brothers, about 70 
furs of age, were found dead by neighbors 
yesterday In separate rooms of their resi
dence at King Ferry, this county. In two 
other rooms lie unconscious Miss Susaa 
Jump, their sister, and George Frank, a 

la servant, who had been In their employ about 
y' -' fears. These four were the only oecu- 
■ Punts of the house. They all ate supper 

ÎS tte ni*ht before, and it Is believed 
Lnf .1 Xr<" rictlms of accidental pol- 
r,,.,JXLhe r to°d- Misa Jump has since 

I • an ILvTfis tpuseiousness, but Frank, who Is 
. is lm?X£lugm unconscious. The coroner

t a I
n

s.

Buy a Heintzman &. Co.
/

Piano for Christmas
60o

3Science

la^y6LeMLIWTtKlnT,aseI,al,7
Second year, class II—Miss Parker. First 
year, class I—Clarke, De Pender TInsa 
II-Battcrson. Class 111-Patten. Mosgrove 
Passed In chemlstry-Miss Manhard (Class 
II). Passed In physics—Miss Todd (Class

/t- I

“I am pleased with them and very grateful that yon have made it possible 
that I should have them.” I am yours, very sincerely,

OPEN NIGHTS.
REV. W. SPENCER.III).

APhilosophy.

gap" ESffiygs
K;dd. Class III.—Woodcock, Miss Parker! 

Political Economy.
Class I.—Burbldge, Rolph, Harris.
The following is the pass lists by sub

jects:

ThirdDROWNED

Piano Salon—115-117 King St. W„ Toronto.IN TURKEY CREEK. Midland, Ont., Sept. 21, 1900.
Three Children of Raymond Renom 

Went Thru the Ice.
Windsor, Out, Dec. 21.- Three children 

were drowned at 5 o’clock yeaterday after
noon In Turkey Creek, below Ojlbway,
Th!y were the'ehha6 rlrer from Windsor.
. fay™^X^,lpXnenyB1asym0ad RceUm’

raf^TgonVtb^

The News Educational Dept.:
The Encyclopaedia Britannica arrived yesterday, and upon a careful 

examination I find it excellent in every particular. Every volume, in binding, 
printing and paper is fully up to and even beyond my expectations, and I 
consider that in this purchase I have settled the Encyclopaedia Britannica 
question for good. Now that this high-class work is sold at so low a figure, 
there seems to be no excuse for any who need it to be without it.

Yours very truly,

1
French.

M^ridt^and^lra NeT^eq^r cS
III.—Miss Nourse, Miss Robinson. Second 
year. Class II.—Armour. Class III.—Mise 
Parker, Miss Goodnough. First year. Class 
I.—White, Holt. Class II.—Kelly and Miss 
Cochran (equal), Miss Gunne. Class III.— 
Patterson, Miss Manhard, Wade. Passed in 
French Authors—Mosgrove, Miss Todd. 

German.
Third year, Class I.—Mockrldge. Class II. 

—Miss Nerltt, Miss Greenwood, Miss 
Nourse. Class III.—Miss Robinson. Second 
year, Class II.—Miss Pattee.

English.
Third year, Class I.—Miss Greenwood, 

Miss Talbot. Class II.—Miss Nevitt. Class 
III.—Miss Wilkes. Second year—Class I.— 
Miss Pattee. Class III.—Miss Goodnough. 
First year, Class I.—Bell, Owen, Creighton, 
Kelley. Class II.—White, Clarke, Gwilym, 
Naftel, Holt, De Pencier, Henderson, Class 
III —Miss Gunne, Patterson, Miss Manhard, 
Mosgrove, Wade, Patten, Miss Todd. 

History.
Third year, Class I.—Burbldge, Rolph. 

First year, Class L—Creighton, Bell. E T 
Owen. Class II.—White, Henderson, Naftel, 
Class III.—Gwilym, Wade.

Divinity Claitfi.
Third year, Class I.—D T Owen, R Turley, 

BA. (equal). EPS Spencer, MA, E W B 
Richards, W F Korney, MA, E McKittttck. 
Class II.-J e M Wright, BA, H J Johnson, 
BA, I A R Macdonald. A Bagshawe passed 
in Articles and Homiletics.

Second

Commercial Law, at Lowest Rates atL. N. SIRRELL.on the river
/These are only a few of many we can quote.

t\

'l
t

No doubt many are puzzled, by the different advertisements appearing, 
about which to buy. You need not be puzzled long. Come to our office and 
we will convince you by comparisons that the

zonu rhere «re many lots of

lining woalenR- "’«rsteds. linens,
llng8’ velveteens, - heavers

sSrtchVnti1 as a la,'fe <>f
lined , Ln 1 wo°l underwear, fleeeeBS liw’Joan,<1 fr0m a ";ell-kuown man.rtac- 
"Kderwir TU w1“e°'s !in<1 'nines’ knit 
dtv orJr" A small boot stock from the &ie w,^Ut wlU be sold In detail?
UberaTL rommenoe at 10 o'clock a.m. and 

■ ral terms are offered to the trade.

$1.00 DOWN AND $8.00 A MONTH.
“There is no better work of reference in existence.”

Phot. Clark
i CONFEDERATION LIFE BUI LDING, TORONTO.

fÜi^V?Laîto'date,. 8ChT1, veipe.rt tea?hinF- furnishings and equipments,
electric elevator, no stair climbing to reach school rooms. Send for circulars.

246 C. O'DEA, PrincipalEncyclopaedia Britannica '

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

Ridley SJ- Catharines.
College

is superior to all others as a Reference Library, and the only set of books from which you can get Thorough Edu- 
Cdtionâl Courses Of Beudm^p# for young and old. Note our three departments ; RE-OPENSThe Boys and Girls - The Student The Busy World. Jaaeary

_ 15tli, 1901.
For admission to Junior School 

(under 14) apply to 
H. G. WILLIAMS, B. A., Vice-Principal. 

For admission to Upper School 
apply to 

Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M. A., Principal. a

^«ponement of the Rubber Sale.

Pwtponeq ,.ml" Thursday, Jan. 3. 1901. It 
“•IV bT," ne('r’«ury to do this as It
»?rtv hv0i1, 'k A° haïe the "'imPk' '-aspsreitiiL Iatv t l<k Jale was formerly d- 
El "' *,1'1»’ J- I»- King Vo. (who 
trnruSl? . “2 lustn'<’,l°"’ for the sale) 
tlmo ! , t0 havo everything ready in
taw :i- The goods may be exam
Mere reHfiZar'>r00'1?8 of thp «“etloneers, 
“ere catalogs may be obtained.

Bargain, in

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds,
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar 

BEY.

You will be sorry if you accept anything in the place of Britannica. We 
know this from having these so-cailed encyclopaedias continually offered us on 
a set of Britannica. Our office will be open all day and this evening. 
Come and see the work. We will not coax or press you to buy. If you 
not call send us this coupon for free particulars.

The News Educational Department r, apply to 
J. J. HARE, Ph. D.. Principal.can-

TORONTO CANADA.
Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
y far. Class I.—G B Gordon, BA. 

Class IL—G G Ballard, BA.
Hrst year. Class I.—T F Summerhayes, 

G B Johnson, D R Smith. Class Il.-C G 
Austin, A E Hcwetson.

THIS OFFER CLOSES DEC. 31st. offer.
Miniature Painting a Specialty- III II UI. 

Classes forming In oils and miniature painting 
Studio. Room 16, Steward’s Block. 

Cor. spadlna and College. Hours 2 to 4 dally.

John H. Wickson,Name.
j „ — Mackintoshes.“Tï.1 ! HIrt

SK!» 01 “ny B«rment. This Is nn on „ ,L < n!n,y Constable Francis,
Q, ,, ° ,y to buy U Useful present, that is a .culvert on St. Clalr-avenne.
ten 1riept?!>le to tM,,h ladles and gentle- thf whe.01* correspond withÜtteeL lm “ Ca“ at 5> U Melln- ul nTp?Sme»t ^AkyeSe! '.^'enArom

Upper Canada College.

THE NEWS EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, 7 St. Lawrence Market.
Prime meats a specialty. To 

institutions and large 
ers special arrangements.

Inquiries invited by tfele- t 
phone 2967, letter or personal i 
call.

Address

TORONTO. Evening Classespoe- Worlp Copppy,

oooo<x><x>oo<x>oo 000000 00000000 OQOOOOOO 00000000000000 00 four night a per week. Shorthand and Type
writing, Commercial and Civil Service 
jects Enter now. Individual instruction, 
write or phone.

consum-sub-
Call

ashantee rebellion crushed. TO ABOLISH THE COUNTY COURT. Proposed Street Extension.
Writing on the subject of street exten

sion and the creation of new tnorofarea for 
Toronto, a resident of Sydenhnm-strefrt sug
gests that that street should be connected 
with Shuter-street so as to form one con
tinuous thorofare from Yooigerstnact to 
the Don.

NIMMO & HARRISON, Business College,
6 2 College St, 1.0. O.F Building.'

premises on the corner of Church and 
Gould-^treets. This Is one of the oldest 
and most reliable charities in the dty, 
and the directors hope that friends will 
remember this Institution in their Christ
mas givings.

The m <1,rl",m'u' Travel.

<1 j®f®rhiedlate points, running on^saml? ,?Dd Wlngham- Ont., “is one of the most fertileS & Sar ,Wk krldrheumartictUfthringr Tor" five’ye^fl

a !” this train to Detroit »n,? ?.<iPW was a great invalid, words cannot convey
2 .••*SNT f°r Cbloia,,. 1 u»° a through the faintest idea of the intense suffering
I bolt ”"ln n'»ho connections at De- an<1 c0,lstant P“>n I endured. 6 bottles of
1 *»vin,w .. . Lo'hs. Chicago, Flint, Mich. South American Rheumatic Cure

“d Bay City. ently cured me. ”—146.

1

Rebel dneen Mother Captured, Along I 
With facing Kokofn. Essex Lawyers Believe High Courts 

Can Do All Business.
Windsor, Dec. 21.—At a meeting of the 

Windsor Bar Association at Windsor yes
terday, it was decided to petition the On
tario Legislature to do away ultimately 
with the present County Court and to so 
arrange matters that all legal business can 
be dealt with either by the present Divi
sion Court or the High Court.

Toronto Church SchoolCoomarale, Dec. 21.-The loyal chiefs 
hqve captured the Ashantee Queen Mother 
and

j
This school will reopen on Tuesday, «he 

8th January,. a,t 10 o’clock. Pupils pre- 
psred for the Universities and Boyat Mill- 
tary College. Classes for carpentering will 
be organized daring thjg term. Prospectuses 
and further particulars on application to 
the headmaster, Bev. C. Herbert Brough- 
all, tit. Stephen’s Rectory, or to the unTer- 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Secretary.

A Filthy Millionaire Sentenced.
Berlin, Dec. 21.—Sternberg, the million

aire banker, who hYs been on trial for a 
long time past, was found guilty to-day of 
unnameable Immoralities, snd was sen
tenced to two and a half years' Imprison
ment and loss of citizenship for five years.

the rebel King Kokoful, and hope 
to capture'the remaining rebel chiefs. YOU’RE ALL RIGHTsoon i

Positive preventive and cure. 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.

For Homeless Boys.
The Toronto Working Boys’ Home, form- 

Newsboys* Lodging 
moved from 

to specially equipped

lege, One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 

perman- effectually dispels worms anti gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

terly known as the 
House, has recently been 
Fredcrlek-street THE eleutbo-gold cube co„ 

Hamilton, Canada.62636 M
'
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100 Framed Pi chores at good 
subject» tn oJfe, etchings, me
dallions, water color copies,

«■
••• 2.49

etc., etc. 
$4.00, for

Regular

;

j

r

Ladles’ Dressing Tables- Quar. 
ter-cut golden oak - shaped 
British bevel plate mirrors— 
hand - carved and #e as 
polished—special..

Morris Chairs—Mahogany finis- 
ed frames—brass rod- 
covered in fine velours 8.75

Shincy ODt and Oomer Arm Chaire,
fi rushed Jn real gold leaf,
beet silk damask covers .. 10.75

Fancy Arm Chairs, Spring 
Seat, covered in best silk.. 5.00

Morris Chairs, Hair Cushions, re
versible, covered in rich velours, 
solid golden oak frame 14.90

Rockers, mahogany frames, hand 
carved, spring seat, and silk 
covered 6.90
Out special CdbfMer Rocker, oak 
and mahogany frames ... 1.40

*£?*%*&*&. “*•
met and pigeon holes .... 6,00

Xisdies’ Secretaries, oak or ma
hogany finish, polished ... g.QQ

Solid Oak Book Case and Desk, 
combined, a very handsome 
present for somebody .... 14,75

adams—a Gifts That 
are Handsome 
and Not Costly.”
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tIfiBflTT’S AIES 1 Slî (ai System.)

SOME INTERESTING 
INFORMATION

REGARDING THE 
CHOSEN FRIENDS.

Will 111 UKTHE PEOPLE’S PROOF Christmas? 
vCifts j

Caro in Selecting Material and Skill 
in Brewing Make Them the 

Finest in the Land.

Scales Fell From 
While the L

Exciting Scenes at a Disastrous Con
flagration on Temperance-Street 

Yesterday Morning-Want Anything Stronger to Convince of the 
rierit of Any Article in Daily Use Than t)ie 

Unsolicited Testimony of the People^ 
Who’ve Used It ? The

TMa prosperous Fraternel Insurance Or
der 1# becoming more 
particularly owing -o 
I'Lit EL Y UANADIAiN and managed by our 
own people. The following points will be 
of Interest to those desiring more insur
ance, and are given la condensed form to 
•nit the convenience of the busy man. 

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation Into an exist

ing Uooncll end taking *2000 of insu-xnce 
would be required to pay the following 
fees:
1. Medical examiner's Fee, usually..$100
2. Initiation Fee. usually....................... 3 00
8. L*fe Insurance Certificate Fee..,. 1 00

Total cost of admission ...................ns no
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MF VI

RER.
At age 18, for one year on *2000 of In

surance:
12 Monthly Assessments at *1.16. .. .*13 92 
4 Quarters’ Dues at 75c per quarter.. 3 00

popular every day, 
She fact that it Is PriF

A TRIP TO THE ELM-ST FACTORY. v
TWENTY PERSONS WERE INJURED. DOCTORS SAID 0

Some Brewing Philosophy The* Baa 
Produced the Standard Se Wide

ly Admired.

Bat This Kentncl 

Sight After Y 
eat q

The Pire Wee fa Matthews Bros’. 
Picture Frame Factory—Dam- 

a*e la Nearly #50,000.Souvenir
Range

IThe medical profession the world over 
unit In agreeing as to the wholesome- 

of ale and stout—that is, when It la 
Malt, hops and water

Matthews Bros.' picture frame factory at 
52 Temperance-street was completely gutted 
by Are yesterday morning and considerable 
lose was occasioned. About a score of em 
ploy es of the factory were more or leas In
jured In at endeavor to get ont of the build
ing after the fire broke ont. Several men 
were compelled to Jump frodi the windows 
In order to save their lives.

Shortly before 8 o’clock the employes wore 
alarmed by a loud explosion, which occurred 
In the basement of the factory. Engineer 
Thomas McGee, about this time, had gone 
Into the basement to look for a eak in a 
barrel of varnish dryer, situated close to an 
electric motor. McGee carried a candle 
and In bending over the varnish barrel the 
contents thereof became Ignited by a spark 
which fell from the candle.

Engineer Badly Burned.
Immediately a great volume of flame 

spread from the barrel and quickly made 
its way along the floor. The engineer, In 
making bis escape, was badly burned about 
the back and neck. On reaching the flrat 
floor he soon spread the alarm among the 
employes Hardly had he got to the flrat 
floor when the terrulc explosion occurred 
and soon the entire building was In posses
sion of the flames. The Are made Its way 
np thru the elevator shaft and spread with 
lightning rapidity to the varions depart
ments of the bonding.

Sixty Employes Panic Stricken.
The 60 employee who were busily working 

i were thrown Into a state of terror; those 
employed on the third and fourth storeys 
being cut oft from escape by the flames. On 
the top flat 26 men were working. They 
heard the roar of the Are and made efforts 
to reach the street by the stairways.

Cincinnati, Dec. 21J 
of partial restoration 
W. lies, of the De ( 
Church, after years 
comes from Kenton Ci 

Bev. Mr. Ilea Is tw

are a
ness
properly brewed, 
are the three essentials of a first-class ar
ticle, and If any of these Ingredients be of 
an Inferior nature the result Is bound to 
be a failure. There Is a law that no sub
stitute for malt shall be used, yet, de
spite this, there are some brewers who use 
In its stead an Invert sugar, which la erode 
starch reduced under the pressure of sul
phuric acid, the latter being afterwards 
neutralised. It la the product of such 
breweries that use these harmful materials 
that Is so Injurions to one's health. It la 
apparent to all that great care should be 
exercised hi purchasing an ale or a stout.

For years the ales and the atouts of John 
Labatt of London hare occupied an envi
able position on the market. Their whole- 
someness, palatableneas and general excel
lence are well known. Notnlng enter* into 
their manufacture but the very finest of

ÿ

He was reared in N| 
of seventeen measles I 

which steadily
Total cost for one year...................*io go

Vnderetand that once you are In there 
are no discounts or rebates. Not a cent la

Si SW5.W.:
assument, 1, collected by our R™cortc«
No , r r^?Ved at Head Office, 
iv-i ”?**?!* •evles on our strong box by 
f.iil5mse*f addends, and no agent 
take* toll of our receipts by exacting a com- 
mission. Every dollar of Life Insurance 
Sbind collected Is held sacred for the pro-, 
tccuon of the beneficiaries of the member*. 
This system enables the Order to Insure 

"H™ *“ economy that cannot be/lml- 
f? of commercial companies that Are In 
the butAuess for a profit. /

A FEW SAMPLES OF RATfcS

T V eyes,
In four years his sid 

H|. “At that time.” sal 
when seen in his ti 
Cooreey Creek to-dayl 
and Dr. Batter of C

) s
Canada to it, 

testifying to its 
merits in every thing that 
gbes to make it the most 
perfect stove in the 
world of stoves to-day 
— and the army of 
“ Souvenir ” on ners re
cruits by the thousands 
every year. Would that 
be the case if it had not 
been proven “ the best 
by test ”—for appear- 

—for durability— 
for convenience—for up- 
to-dateness in appoint
ments —improvements— 
economy in fuel and 
general good service as 
a heater, cooker and
baker 1 If you’re thinking of a new range, question yourself a bit__
then put the “ Souvenir ” to the test, 
will last a lifetime.

thas
bad S

there was no hope 
sight, as both optic 
by strong drags.I»

sea S'" Harried Woman
“About four years 

without ever having < 
came a minister and 
years in Pendleton a 

I * and have been hero 
“I knew that the L 

could and would res, 
evening recently. aft< 
number, of the breth 
they felt the Lord i 
my eyes. 1 was still 
went to Brother Wa 
and all prayed earae 

■■■■■

I
$&

Ingredients, as Is proved by careful analy
sis. It la well known that Canada pro- At ^ Amount of Mon
duces the best barley grown on this con- is sinno*66"
tineat, end malt, which la germinated bar- vy............................. irmo
ley, is probably the most Important thine aa............... .. "' tivvl
In ale or atout, and Mr. Labatt takes -24.........................
every precaution in buying bis barley from 26.............................\nm
•which he makes bis own malt. Before It Is ns............................ Tl/JJ
allowed to enter the brewery it Is first 30.............................lflu0
subjected to . thoro mid careful examln- ratee'remam the «.me as long a.

The fad of carbonizing or Pasteurizing ‘ 'F„™vold "ro'mls'înS^n^"18-
tot?? Brew«rmn VTt “I?™ to" .T9 »-ck Broeto D^rtm™

EF Æ is-.sssr&ts
sascs *=«= isss»

Wherever the ales or stouts of John La- siooo (or OnVhai i?f *500, *,<6° °ï 
batt have been introduced, the same story liSL in«„^1AL1rvvtJ?,A value of
is Invariably told—others are discarded in oon^nCertificate), upon he- 
their favor. fomiDg t(xtall7 and permouently disabled

The Toronto agency at 49 Rlm-Bt-rppt dteeasc or accident, which may occ ir atWhich I. nndVg.h?7matogeme®lmo, “7 IT ODD^mlSU^ber's^.
James L. Miller, was visited by a World whlcfli le
reporter the other day. It is a larve * *£5ü. re]'c[1*nK the age of 75 years,
commodious place, and admirably a (tarred i Sf*. c”n8<ate ®f the full value of your 
for the purpose for which It was built.PÈn- bIM,- S 'ih“ e withl11
terlns off Elm-street, the visitor finds him- adfudc«Pto “ ,whkh V°B
seif In the offices, which are convenient Irablld* Ire Î56 pîrm,a5'i™tly I
of access and well lighted. In the rear of 'ï , of old il*e-
them la found Mr. Miller’s own private sreeiBments Immediately cease with
office, and In the rear of that of this benefit,
again, is the mammoth warehouse’ e^„.A,D‘BArH ®pNIaFIT (or Life Insir-
166 feet long and 50 feet wide. Here for„J/>ur jrtdaw and orphaned chlid-
thoussnde of dosena of empty bottles are ?î,M^lLe,,Ljîeac?™*J?ee’ TOnsl"l'n< ot 
waiting u> be washed and cleansed ready •J00, vldüo, $1500 or $2000, or so mudh there
for refilling. Underneath the warehouse “*• aot been previously paid to your-
are the bdttiliMr vaults — a sight Men does not need to moralize on
well worth seeing. They are of the same v ' meflnln6 and effect of Death. lie 
dimensions as the rooms above, and con- *n.ows that this la a creditor that respecta 
tain all the time from 19 to 20 thousand | Author cash, credit, nor the rating of 
dozens of bottled ale and stout, besides 5 ! Bradstrcet'a The debt has to be paid at 
carload* of psneheona on the etlBege pre- Ule allot led time and cannot be pot oil ior 
paring for bottling. The entire p,ace la ! auJL™usc wlM|tever.
lighted thruout with electricity, and an I 11,6 benefitB mentioned In the foregoing 
even temperature Is always maintained. are worth having, and the rates of assees- 
The ale and stout are arranged In tiers I “ent Charged are equitable and Just to all. 
reaching to the celling, and there they are I Sce to It that you are protected by a Life 
seen In the varions stages of preparation. ; Insurance Certificate In this popular 8o- 
B raid es keeping the ale and the stoat lu I tlety at the earliest possible moment 
puncheons for several weeks, they are kept Radies are admitted on the same terms as 
also for from 8 to 18 months In bottl -s, gentlemen.
according as cnetomers ask, before they THE MICK BENEFIT DEPARTMENT, 
ore sent ont, and when they are sent out In addition to the above, the followlnz

are foimd to to the same liberal benefit» are given In the SJck Bene-
sparitUng, dellctons beverages that are so fit Department: 
much enjoyed. FOR WOMEN

ale an? atout- !t I» gratifying 1. A SICK BENEFIT of *3 per we»k for 
♦i* a°*f’ £ece*^ed recognition whejever a period not longer than twelve weeks and

JtaStofw!”' w^tohe^ces £ ,A * 1 BHNBFIT of *50 to as
Mr. Labatt Is naturally ?Sy jeakms of ** ln defre:rlng F“»rra] expenses, 

the proud reputation that Ms goods have MEN
won for themselvCB, and. Instead of resting d- A SICK BENEFIT of *3 for the first 
on his laurels, he is always seeking to 1m-1 wvek aad $8 per week for the next eleven 
prove. The products of his brewery are Weeka- with an additional benefit of $8 per 
now not mere experiments, but are posl- week for the same period if taken sick 
tively as near perfect as It is possible for during one year thereafter,
them to be. At home or at a public ban- 4- <A FUNERAL BENEFIT of $50 to as- 
quet—In fact, everywhere—La bait’s ale or stot in defraying Funeral expenses, 
stout Is always found to the fore. The THE SOCIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE
brewery Is one of the best known in Can- ORDER
^ sMpnM* to t^fo^qni^ of'to? “jem<la the Atlantic to
globe. Agencies are foun3 roarTy everr- ând J®01”303 among Its mem-
where, and the ever-increasing trad! Ts wom<m ot *00d health
an eloquent trtbuta to the superior quality “d *ood morals- 
of Ij&batt’s ale amd stout.

« 45 Toronto agency 25 employes, con
sisting of office staff, -travelers bottlers, 
drivers, are kept busy supplying the local

f Monthly 
y Assess

es. ment.
-25 30.58 ai
28 How many times during this season does the question cross your mind 

What shall I get him ?
In selecting a Christmas gift, the article to be acceptable should be appro

priate—to be sensible should be useful.
We have gifts for gentlemen, suitable, serviceable, seasonable.
“ Slater Patents.” synonymous with faultless evening wear. Material, fit

and finish the best money and skilled workmanship can produce. Laced or 
elastic sides, $5.00. Low cut, $3.50.

“The Slater Skater,” built for comfort and endurance ; reinforced where 
the foot needs bracing, endorsed as the correct hockey boot. Price, $3.00.

“ The Slater Radiator,’’ for driving, curling and. in cold, dry weather, for 
walking Sole of durable, compressed felt, Dolge felt insole next to the foot 
Uppers of kidduck ; lined throughout with piano felt. Stand on ice all day in 
this shoe and never get cold feet. Price, $5.00.

Slater Rubber Soles,” black or tan, Canuck Calf or Kidduck. Soles and
There are more Slater Rubber Soled 

Shoes worn than all other makes combined—a proof of their quality.
The Slater Juvenile, the shoe for boys, and makes a lasting gift. Same 

workmanship and material as in the “ Slater Shoe ” for men. BuiltTo protect 
growing feet. Little gents’ and youths’, sizes 8 to 2#, $2.50. Boys', 3 to 
5K, $300.

ance
25 62
25 04
25 66 my sight.-5 68 Laying on 

“Two of the ftlei 
on my head, when, 
th* prayer four seal 
off my eyes and I » 
and little child for i 
life.

t25 70
mm

‘•Then I pushed era 
behold! for the first
years 1 saw God’s m< 

“The little foreign i 
on my eyes is dlsar 
the Lord will finally ,
again.”

Sold every* here. One Jumped for Thefr Live*.
The men, finding the etalrways enveloped 

ln flamee, ran to the windows and, knock 
lng them out, cried for help. There was 
no assista nee at hand, and the men, one 
by one, without waiting for coat* or hats, 
dropped to the road below. On the second 
and third floors the workmen were ln a 
similar predicament as those on the top flat. 
They likewise reached the street by Jump
ing from the windows.

Foueht Thru the Flumes.
The men at work on the ground floor es

caped by fighting their way thru the fire 
untH the doors were reached.

The report of the explosion was heard by 
the firemen at the Bay-street hall and on 
looking across the street they saw the 
flames emerging from the. building. With 
their fire fighting appliances they were 

the scene, their arrival being fol- 
the sounding of a general alarm.

SOUVENIR Olf THE FI]

Steel Plate Range Ladle* of CSnada:
Bide by side stood 

wltb the tost brawn 
In the recent unpleaa 
was "help one snothei 
the watchword. You li 
the power to wage a r 
the Impure teas that o 
from China a ad Jup; 
time assist your hrotbi 
due* the pore Ceylon 
you drink Japan tea, ! 
or Bine Ribbon packet 
dla Green teas.—Colon

This is the newest steel piste range 
—not made by novices, but by 
makers who bave for nearly sixty 
years been studying stove improve
ments — and up to date this steel 
range is without doubt the most soon on 

lowed by
Hard Fight for the Firemen.

Within a short time the firemen from all 
parts of the city tod arrived and. led by 
Chief Thompson, a noble fight to qnench the 
fin mes was begun. From all sides of the 
building lines of hose were played on the 
flames and positions were also taken up by 
the firemen on the roofs of nearby etroc 
lures. For two hours water was continually 
peured into the building, but It tod little 
effect. The flames Increased and It looked 
at one time as If the walls would not be 
left standing.

per
fect—made in Canada by Cana- 

g dians for Canadians — best 
" adapted to Canada, because it 
' is specially manufactured to , 

meet the conditions which exist 
in Canada—strong, durable and 
economical — and the heating 
capacity is net equalled by any 
other range in the world—best 
materials and best workmanship
—made for hard or soft coal__

natural gas or wood—a stove that will last a lifetime and give you
satisfaction every minute you own it—and it’s guaranteed__Costs a
lot less money than imported ranges, and it is a vastly superior
article—Get particulars of it from your nearest dealer_or write
direct to thwinakers—Sold everywhere.

«.

heels of the best quality rubber,- sliple ,t Presentation to M
Mr. 8. H. Preston. 

Toronto Normal and 
made the recipient -< 
watch on the occasion 
the poeltlon which he 
19 years. The menu, 
students of the Norn 
pupils ef the Model a 
of about 800 assembl 
the Normal School, at 

r Mr. Scott, principal 01 
occupied the chair, a 

the Normal School 
headmaster of the Moi 
of the Model School, 
terms of praise of M 

! qualities. In reply, a 
the members of the i 
belonged so many year 
fulness and kindness.

SS.

*

bl under Control at Noon.
About noon hour the work of the firemen 

began to show Its effect, and soon the fire 
was under control. About half an hour 
later nothing was left but a heap of 
smouldering ruins, surrounded by four 
walls.

Chief Thompson said that the fire was 
an extremely hard one to fight from the 
fact that the food for the flames was com
posed entirely of picture frames and a 
certain quantity of oils.

Lowes and Insurance.

of

The “Slater Slipper,” soft as a glove, high cut back aifd front, elastic 
sides, snug and easy. Price, $2.50.

. ..To -be genuine a “ Slater Shoe ” must bear the slate frame trade mark on 
the sole Every pair Goodyear welted, the best method of shoe making 
invented.

St. George’s Hal
afcS£t*?«n

tt» St. George's T 
ed, for the flrat time 

t,* was erected, was corr, 
p, time it did our old fri 

rather an Injustice.
' The World office yei 
K- that when the hall i 
ft; supervision the banks 
& of money on the gua 
K the more prominent m< 
I waa all repaid, and tt
* ted daring his mamig
E, reason the dividend v 
E fore was that this moi 
B. find the hall refitted 

In bis 90th yeerÇ dores 
part in the company.

20 Stores 
in Toronto

ever
The building had been occupied by the 
atthews flrm for the past five years, and 

i«i by A. W. Carrlck. baker, at 
d and Bay-streets. The structure 

was valued at $10,000. and was Insured for 
$3000 tn, the London A. Lancashire Com
pany. The loss on the building Is placed 
at $4000. The stock and machinery were 

j valued at about $40,000

for
own

What is more preferable for a Christmas present than a pair of “ Slater 
Shoes,” “ Slater Overshoes ” or 
gentleman will appreciate.

For sale only in Toronto at

Rlc

“ Slater Shoe Rubbers ” ? An ideal gift that a
• w*w **v awvwv v.v,vw', and will pro- 
bty be a total loss. It Is partly covered 

by Insurance ln the following companies : 
Imperial. $1000; Lancashire. $500:

| of Hartford, $1000; Manchester. $1500; At- 
I las, $2000; Quebec, $1250: Economlcal.$i500; 
Phoenix of Lota don, $1500; Anglo-American, 
$1500; Anglo-American, $1000; Lancashire. 
$600; Phoenix of Brooklyn. *1000; London 
Mutual, $1000. Total. $16,850.

The Injured ln the Hospital.
Of the injured employee, the following 

are In the Emergency Hospital ;
William Polk. MlmJco, gilder, right hip 

bruised, back burned.
Charles Tremble. 128 North Beaconsfieid- 

avenue. glider ankle sprained,back bruised.
James Davis. 61 Jersey-avenue, glider, 

back sprained.
Thomas McGee. 852 Dovercourt-road, en

gineer. back and neck burned.
Fred W. Hltchlock. 813 Ontarlo-street, 

gilder, left arm fractured, left leg dislo
cated.

i“- 
!Tn:

Plea -* call at any of these addresses, or write for booklet and prices :

Robt. Fair, 299 Queen street east.
Albert Maas, 534 Queen street west 
M. Hancock, 7,5 Jarvis street 
J. T. Kinsman, £71 Yonge street 
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen street west 
T. Wilson, 165 Queen street west
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundas street.
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge street.
M. Conley, 803 and 805 Yonge street 
E. R Rogers, Toronto Junction.
W. J. Whitten & Co., 173 King street east 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas street 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Yonge street.
Adams <fc Hicks, 266 Parliament street.
G. W. Wallace, 437 Parliament street.
Drummond 4 Stinson, Russell street 
M. P. Warren, 90 York street.
George T. Nunn, 356 Spadina avenue.
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay street

pPSoenlx

„ In our ranks will be
found Laborers, Mechanics, Merchants, 
Doctors, Lawyers, Members of Parliament, 
etc., and wherever you go throughout the 
Dominion of Canada you are Vkely to find 
Chosen Friends to give'you assistance and 
Information if required.

ITS STABILITY.
Although the order Is a comparatively 

young institution, it has already accumu
lai ed a respectable surplus for the protec
tion of its certlfidate holders, the Life In
surance Fund standing' as follows on i.'ec 
1st, 1900, viz.;
Dominion of Canada Stock...........$65,000 00

Special deposits—
Bank of Hamilton. Winnipeg,

Man.......................................
Dominion Bank, Guelph .
Bank of Toronto, London ..........
Bank of ,Commerce, St. Cathar-

Bank of Toronto. Toronto ".
Standard Bank, Kingston ..
Bank of Ottawa. Oarleton Place. 5,000 00 I
Ontario Bank. Aurora ................. 5,000 00
Bank of Hamilton, re Province of 

Quebec .

THE SLATER SHOE STORES, I

The Beat 1st
To New York Philad 
«ty, LetU«h Valley ] 
Black Diamond Expri 
to Atlantic CWy, Ola ] 
Ida, Nassau. Cuba, an 

.ter resort*, via. Was 
'tigers ot a Northern 
time tables, maps, ilia 
.further particulars, , 
T.EWIS, Canadian Pa 
Yonge-etreet, Beard of 
rente.

69 King Street West. 123 Yonge Street.California Excursions.

£2c,LaIJoiE?irFr,u^i
Bleeping cars to points in California and 
Oregon Personally? conducted excursions 
from Chicago to San Francisco and Loa 
Angeles and Portland every Thursdav 
Lowest rate*. Shortest time on the road 
Finest scenery. Enquire of your nearest 
ticket agent or writs for latest tourist 
folder and Information to B. H. Bennett 
General Agent, 2 King-street East, To! 
ronto, Ont.

1

William Wilson, 93 Peter-street, gilder, I Richard 
ankle sprained. ; CUf.

Patrick J. Maroney. polisher. 10 McDon- 
nell's-square, ankle sprained.

F. Cook, 884 West Queen-street, gilder, 
ankle sprained.

à Pearce, 1 Blackhurn-street, knee Wm on Fire Two Ti ____
The firm of Matthews Bros, hid tfcew 

stock destroyed by a fire two years ago la 
the same building. Sixty-five men era 
thrown out of won by yesterday’s ma.

L. Giroux, 95 Gould-etreet. Internal In 
juries.

James R. Thompson. West Qneen-street, 
face and shoulders cut.

. 10,000 00 
5,000 00 
7,500 00 Other Injured Taken Rome.

The other Injured, and who were attend
ed to at the Emergency Hospital and taken, 
home, are :

John Brady, polisher. 660 West King- 
street. arm cut.

John Stephens, West King-street, ankle 
! sprained.

Jeremiah Lynch. 73 Duchess-street, gli
der. ankle sprained.

Michael Mulhall, Yonge-street, ankle In-Charles H. Cook. 884 West Queen-street, 
foreman of gilding department, left ankle J „ 
sprained.

267 Some annoyance has been caused to tbs 
management of the BoyaVVictoria Lift 1m

w, , .. sura nee Company of Canada by the oonfuw
Howard McMillan. 9 Orde-street. gilder, An important feature of the fire was that lng of It br some of its policyholders wlti 

ar™ # the building was absolutely devoid of fire the Vlctorla-Montreal Fire Oo.. which hai
Charles E. Lancaster, 350 East F roar-, escapes. Had ttye place been equipped with ceased ln the meantime to take bnaiAeffe 

street, fingers cut. Iron fire escapes, it was the general opto- The Royal-Victoria Life Insurance Compta]
James Armstrong, fireman, of the Ricn-, >on that the employes could have got out of Canada, on tbs contrary» is ln a mail 

mond-street section, hand cut. without any trouble. » prosperous condition.

.. 7,500 00 

.. 7,500 00 i 

.. 7,500 00 I
There Were No Fire Escapes.A New Trade Journal.

Leather end Buckles, a new trade Journal 
nas just Issued Its first number. It is well 
gotten up, contains many handsome'dis
play advertisements and several pages of 
Interesting reading matter. It Is pnblish- 
e? J® tke Interests of the harness-makers 
of Canada, and Is edited by Alex. Downey 
the secretary of the Harness-Makers* 
•oclatlon.

4

5.000 00
Bank of Montreal, Amherst, N.8. 10,000 00 
Bank of Nova Scotia. -St. John.

N.B.............
Bunk of Hamilton, Winkler, Man. 10,000 00
Ontario Bank. Toronto................... 10,000 00
Mo Isons Bank. Alvmeton ............. 5.000 00

5.000 00 
5,000 00

Send Name 
Have

......... 10,000 00 THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., Limited,As-

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile- 
“Son^/nars ago I used Dr.

for Inflammatory
ville, writes:
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected^a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L ‘however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
OH on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

Bank of Toronto, Stayner...........
Traders* Bank. Orillia ...................
Western Bank of Canada, Mid

land .....................................................
Balance ln Bank of Hamilton, 

Hamilton........................................

Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers,
5,000 00 

36,373 79
HAMILTON, CANADA. insure

;Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal,1 Winnipeg.Grand Total 
Taking

hand in the o-ther funds of the Order, the 
surplus funds at that date amounted to 
nearly $230.000.
* PROMPT PAYMENTS.

It Is legally possible for any Insurance 
institution to give itself two months* gr.-v-e 
before deciding whether It will pay or dis
pute a death claim. This Is provided as a 
safeguard against frauds. The Canad!tn 
Order of Oho-sen Friends dee» not take any 
period of grace, but, on the contrary, deals

$221,373 79 
into consideration the balances on

T. D. row 1 B.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

ed with every claim most promptly; neither 
does It pay fraudulent claims, as the Su
bordinate Councils ore themselves very effi
cient barriers against attempts to defraud 
the Order, as every member is Interested; 
therefore if any suspicious circumstance» 
arise the claim itself has no sooner been 
forwarded than a warning to investigate it 
Is sure to be received by the Grand Conn-

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Mr. Gob ell Retained in Office.

Ottawa, Dec. 21.—The report that Dr. 
r,°I?.rd J,9 î° btoomc Deputy Minister of 
1 'lhltc Works Is officially contradicted. It 
1b stated that for the present Mr Gobell 
the present deputy, will not retires, and his 
resigna tien will not be acted on.

ÀResult» of the Chrlatmaa Examina
tions Now Published—Boys Who 

Did Well.
At the Christmas examinations juet con

cluded. the following boys took flrat place 
in the subjects mentioned :

Form V.—Divinity, V Moorehouse; Eng
lish, V Moorehouse; elastics, R G Armour; 
modern languages,, V Moorehouse: mathe
matics, V Moorehouse; general proficiency, 
V Moorehouse.

Form IV.—Divinity, W Woods; Greek, 
E Henderson; Latin, H Hammond; mod
ern languages, M B McCausJand; English. 
H Hammond; mathematics, F T Cole; gen
eral proficiency, F T Cole.

Form III.—Scripture, T Haul tain; cate
chism, G Galt: reading. A J McCausland: 
writing. G Galt; English grammar and 
composition and history, H G Greene: 
geography, G Galt- Greek, Latin and 
French, T Haultnin; German. H G Greene- 
algebra, T Haultain; arithmetic, ,G Galt; 
general proficiency. G Galt.

Form TI.—Scripture catechism, drawing 
composition, geography and French, W 
Phillips; reading. A Johnson; touting, L 
Goodérham: grammar. Latin and algebra. 
A Le Mestirier; history, S Brown: arith
metic, W Phillips and.A. Le Mesurier 
(equal) ; general proficiency. W Phillips.

*’ornLA,I--Scrll>ture’ spelling, grammar, 
composition geography. W Parry; cate
chism, reading, writing, arithmetic, Latin 
R Walker: history, drawing. J Woods.

All messages are received by this Company for transmission, subject to the terms and conditions printed on 
their Blank Form No 2, which terms and conditions have been agreed to by thé sender of the following message. 

This is an unrepeated message, and is delivered by request of the sender under these conditions.cil
The celerity with which a cheque for 

death benefits is received by the local 
Treasurer, to be handed to the widow, 
orphan or other beneficiary, Is a constant 
source of wonder to people accustomed to 
the callous délibérait ion of old line insur
ance companies, but Fraternity It self de- 
mnnds that suspense shall not be added to 
the other agonies that follow the decease of 
si UustKina, wife, tather, or mother. The 
list of letters received, full of thankfulness 
for the promptitude ot the Order, Is en
tirely too long for publication.

OUR PROCURESS.
The Society Is a PURELY CANADIAN 

Organization, and has no connection what
ever with any. American society of a similar 
name.

T. G. SHAUGHNESSY, President.
JAS. KENT, Manager Telegraphs.
B. 8. JENKINS, Gen. Supt., Winnipeg, Man.

J. WILSON, Supt., Vancouver, B.C. 
W. J. CAMP, Snp^, Montreal, Que. 
A.. W. BARBER, Supt., Toronto, Out.Iki “A Girl’s Back.” 9

40 BU DR M 28 Paid.Nothing will so qnickly take 
away the glow of health from a 
young woman’s cheeks, the 
springiness from her step, 
constantly aching back.

The many pains and aches of 
the back are but symptoms of 
kidney trouble.

Backache is the kidney’s cry 
for help. Neglect it and

nm 4 Ex W

Syracuse, N.Y., Dec. 17, 00rStl as a
€ Messrs. Newsome & Gilbert,

Its progress since Its organization 
in the year 1887 ha» been marvellous. 
Look at the following:

GRAND RECORD.
Toronto, Ont.

We are officially notified that the Smith-Premier typewriter has 
been adopted for official work of the Pan-American Exposition, 
Buffalo, 1901.

'V
B.

No. of Coat of 
Members. Management.

$3.06
Year.

1887 ....
1888 ....
1889........

many
serious complications are sure to 
follow.

175
347 84

/ 852 85
1890 85... 1,806

... 3.145

... 5.932

... 7,803

... 9.710

... 11,864 

.... 12,693 

... 16.027
1898.... ................... 16.450
1899 ...................... ... 18.233
1900. nearly.20.000
The Society is In first-elaes financial con

dition, having been managed in a very 
economical manner, as evidenced by the 
fact that the ooet of management has been 
only fifty cents per member during the past 
three years.

Three new branches were recently or
ganized, with a good charter membership 
In each ease, viz., at Midland. Ont.; Mont
re»!. P.Q., and St. John, N.B. Over 3000 
approved application» received up to date 
for the year 1900.

There is still room for a few mdrip good 
Organizers. Liberal remaneratlon given to 
the right men. For further Information 
apply to Wm. F. Montague. Grand Record- 
er: or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 
«•amfltoa, Oat, where the Head Office Is

841891.... 
1802 ...Doan's Kidney Pills 81
1893 71

711894 The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co.,Dr. Thompson by Acclamation.
London, Dcc 2L-Dr. E. c. Thompson 

has been elected without opposition to the 
House ot Commons from the North DM. 
Mon of Monarhan. ln succession to the late 
Mr. Daniel MacAleese.

Jnry System In Puerto Rico
San Juan de Puerto Rico, Dec. 21.—Â bill 

Introducing the jury system In Porto Rico 
has been passed by both House

will relieve the backache prompt
ly because they act on the kid- 
neys.

They are the great kidney 
specific and cure Bright’s dis- 
ease, diabetes, dropsy, gravel 
and all urinary troubles

Mias Gertie F. Steele, Belton, P. O., Middlesex Conn tv Ont 
■lade this statement: ’’

“ For three or four yean I have suffered very much from pain in 
my back, especially in the mornings, and felt run down and worn out 
I doctored off and on for some time and took a great deal of rnedi.:-." 
but derived little benefit from It. •

1 ‘ On the advice of a friend I started taking Doan’s Kidney pm. 
and before I had finished the first box X felt a great deal better then 
I got another box and by the time that was done the pain had left 
back and I now feel strong and in better health than I have for month* ”

041895
681896
551897

L. C. Smith, President.50
50
50

NEWSOME & GILBERT, i »,?ow “w man may
K „Iter. years of eufferm

“e«s, lost vitality, nig 
ref,-' “d enlarge em 

! 84ze and T|gor, si,
|?d, address to Ur. 
Hall Building, Detroit 

I gladly send the free
ft section* so that any i
■ “'meelf at home. Tht
EB **“arous offer and th
INI '***“ from Us dally

men think of Ms get 
“D,ear Sir,—Plesae 

m. „?““*» for yours of
*^e; y oar treatment 
**« benefit has been

Sole Dealers,
68 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.Discouraged Stomachs—Could 

you wonder at the delicate organs of diges
tion refusing to be helped and comforted 
when day after day they are literally 
“drowned out” by strong tonic», bitters 
and hurtful nostrums’ Common sense 
came into Medical Science when it evolved 
the tasty tablet dose and discovered a God
send to humanity in Dr. Von Stan’s pine
apple tablets formula. 35 cents._144.
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Hill MADE BLIND TO III WEAK MEN
Let us make you Strong. Ui I Kill HE DON’T PAY ME UNTIL

YOU ARE CURED

ASK FOR f
« •.

It will cost you nothing to 
test the wonderful properties of 

Old Or. Gordon’s Treatment.
Remember that your Life Is In danger

If you suffer from 
nervous or gene raj 
debility, spermator
rhoea. varicocele, low 
of memory, ambition 
any power, the result 
ofdouthfm errors and 
indiscretions or oi 

later excesses 
characterised 

L by palpitation 
X of the heart,ne r 
\ vousnese, rest- 
\ lessnese. weak- 

i \ ness, melancho
ly, loss of sleep 
patnintheback. 
dark rings un- 

I 1 ^er. the eyes, 
■ I headaches, indi- 
I 1 gestion .atrophy
I I of the sexual
II organs,jplmplef 

on the face and
L neck, enlarged 

A glands of neck 
9 sore throat, etc.

These are 
the Sfmptoms

J which embittei 
and shorten lift 

and which have caus
ed more physical and 
mental wrecks than 
all Other diseases com
bined. They strike al 
the foundation oi 
manhood, they saf 
the vital rorcee,under 
mine the system, 
weaken the Intellect 
and ell lunatic 
asylums with broken 
down physical and 

mental wrecks who, had they followed ont 
treatment, would now be healthy and useful 
citizens.

Scales Fell From a Minister’s Eyes 
While the Little Company 

Prayed.

(A Full List of Those Pupils Who 
Have Won Honors in Differ

ent Subjects (LONDON)r
Thlu Is Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men, Rheumatics, 

Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs, Weak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, 
Varicocele, Wasting of Vital Strength, Sciatica, Constipation, 

Come and Go” Pains, and to Women with the Weaknesses 
Peculiar to Their Sex.

Olva ma a man broken down from Indiscretion, or excesses—<nie who has mat 
the very essence of manhood—and I will make him feel like a youth of 20 within 
a month. How? you ask. Simply by pumping a vital stream of electricity into his body 
*n the right way while be sleeps.

INDIA PALE ALE.
AT, THE JARVIS-STREET COLLEGIATE.DOCTORS SAID OPTIC NERVE GONE, The Malt and Hops used are the 

finest that skill and money can 
secure.^ A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

X
Standing Given by Foigat This Kentuckian Rejoices ftn 

Sight After Years of Dark

est Gloom.

•A Pre
lude to Bonntlfal Gifts FromMil i

« t-I#Santa Clan».

7t The following are the résulta of the ex
amination» that hare been conducted by 
the ataff of t^e school daring the past 
six weeks. First come the honor lists :

.\ THE FINEST FAMILY ALE □Cincinnati, Dec. 21.—A remarkable story 
e[ partial restoration of sight to Rev. J. 
W. lies, of the De Courser Creek M. B. 
Church, after years of total blindness, 
comes from Kenton County, Ky.

Rev. Mr. Ilea Is twenty-seven years old. 
He was reared In Newport. At the age 
of seventeen measles severely affected his 
.res, which steadily became weaker until 
In four years his sight had vanished.

•*At that time." said the Rov. Mr. Ilea, 
Then seen In his humble home on De 
Coarsey Creek to-day, “I saw Dr. Holmes 
tnl Dr. Setter of Cincinnati. They sala 
there was no hope of my ever regaining 
light, a» both optic nerves were destroyed 
by strong drugs.

Married Woman He Never Saw.
"About four years ago 1 was married 

without ever having seen my bride. I be
came a minister and preached for several 
veers In Pendleton and Kenton Counties, 
end have been here several weeks.

"I knew that the Lord In His good time 
could and would restore my sight. One 
evening recently, afier church service, a 
number of the brethren and sisters said 
they felt the Lord was about to relight 
so eyes. 1 was still stone blind. So we 
weal to Brother Wade's little log house 
aad all prayed earnestly for a return (of 
ay sight.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT A•jGeneral Proficiency.
Form 6—C Cole. Form 6 A—Ethel Reid. 

Form 8 B-H B Fogler. Form 4-T J Dar
la. Form 3 A—Doris Thompson. Form SB— 
G Winnie Field. Form 8 C-J c Ander
son. Form 2—Nora Lewis. Form I—C s 
Eddls.

TORONTO BREWING CO.'S

India Pale !
floes wonders In a few applications. It rouses all the dohnant énergies, develops mus
cular and nerve life and restores the feeling of y truth, courage and manhood, it 
makes men over again» makes perfect men of the pimlest, weakest specimens of “half

Algebra.
Form 6—F Sternberg, C Cole, W A Jen

nings, T I Hutchinson, Mabel Asha: I, 
Mamie Lemon (equal).

Form 6 A—EXhel Reid, Catharine Ford, 
Cora Dame. Form 6 B—C W Murray ana 
J J Traill (equal). C T Woodhouae, R A 
Bond, Gertrude'B Lundy. Form 4—A Wll- 
llnsky, Mildred Byam, J W Leighton, F 
Jeffrey and A Robinson (equal). Form B A 
—Laura C Hughes, H L Wagner and Doris 
Thompson (equal), F Park, J c Watt. 
Form 3 b—G Winnie Field. Emma J Grif
fith, F A Bonldcn and W J Walker (equal) 
May H Charles. Form 3 C—J C Anderson 
Ada Wallace, OUre Patlllo and Alice Win! nifrith (equal), Helen Grahim Id Ada 
Fontaine (equal). Form 2—M D Macdon- 
ald, Grace N Smith, Victoria Phllpott, 
îîor«a. Lf,!vlsJ ®SlIlc*\? Ratcllffe. Form I— 
OMR eat, Myra M Hamilton. Marjory 

“If 8 Eddie (equal), Edna G Cob 
llns, G H Kingstone, J w.-. Eddls.

Arithmetic.
Form 5 A—Constance Martin. Form 4— T Davis, A E Jupp, J H Gllby. Forml aI 

Laura Hughee, B Wagner, Doris Thomp
son, I lorence Mill, G Fleming J c Wstt 
(equal). ”  — * v "act

ANY MAN OR WOMAN WHO WILL SECURE ME CAN HAVE MY 
APPLIANCE AND PAY WHEN-CURED. MILD, PURE, BRIGHT, 

SPARKLING, DELICIOUS.LÎÎÏ ®Lck? *4re yon Weak Man? Are you tired of doctoring and paying out money without îê-
HI8? REME^TO WATT FnReHIsmpAY trA^t?ÎE WORLD WHO HAS CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN 
îy* F0R„, T8 UNTIL YO UARE CURED. I know what my belt will do, and as you do
not you can try It first, and I wlllwait for my pay until yon are cured. I have cured 50,000 people in the last 20 
ha^nothlng t^los™7 cure every ca,e- 1 willing to stand the loss where It faïhÜ ^’comeP!nd try It now! You

Are

\ -

ALL DEALERS SELL ITFREE TEST—I will give a free test to all who call.
FREE BOOK—If you can’t call, I will send yon my beautifully Illustrated book, with full Information free.

SPECIAL NOTICE ÜTm.nl ?«'T1*CtrtC,t7" band wMch dlaaWd 7-. bring It

Address, Inclosing this ad.. rWE CAN CURE YOU. O 'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN G130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
I Office Hours—9 to 8.30 p-m.

And to convince you 
we will send a full 
week’s treatment
Take advantage of this liberal offer. Send 

your name and address with 12 cents in 
stamps to cover cost of mailing and we will 
send our regular $1.00 treatment. A treat
ment which during the past year has brought 
back to strength and manhood over 60?00() 
men. A treatment which stops those losses, 
makes your blood rich and warm,your muscles 
and nerves strong as steel, your skin clear, 
yonr bowels regular, your mind bright and 
active and makes a new man of you, a man 
strong and healthy the pride of your fkmily 
and or your country.

Write to-day ; to-morrow may 
be too late.

C
n» —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN.

-DRINK IT ALL. K
—NO DREGS. K
—NOT CARBONATED.

' rj
The success attained in the short time this Al# has R 
been before the publie is unprecedented. A single n. 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In Season S

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

Laying on of Hands.
"Two of the friends put their hands 

oo my head, when, lo! in the midst of 
the priyer four, scales or cataracts fell 
off mv eyes and I saw—I saw, my wife 
and little child for the first time In my

i
Trims,

P 51 Gold Watches L T A A
umi

life. Form 3 B—XV Walker winnip 
Field May Charles, F A Boulden. For 3 C 
-j c; Antimony A,_W Anderson. L T Ac-
Boswell and F T Rooney ‘’(equalT^11 ° 
Macdonald and Helen A Paul (equal)
f 1 n Twf ol.w /q.,-nk,.i v. w

Nora Lewis,

z . Do you take the •• HOME MONTHLY." It’» one or the 
brlghle.t, best Illustrated, and most readable of monthly 
We oagbt to have twieens many subscribers and are de- 

!d to get them. To gain these new subscribers we offer,
rouowiagconditions, w.wïïï 51 COLD WATCHES 

letters In the block into the nrunee of 3 Canadian cities. The first person sending us a cor
rect solution will receive n magnificent 80 year Gold Filled Waltham Watch, lady’s or

than that date. sTVnthyoar answer yon must en- WMUI ■ I VlltJ. eh,se Me. for a toll 
year’s sabscrlptlonlo the HOME MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 3. Money must be sent by Postal Note»

o L M o• “Hen I rushed out Into the night and 
behold! for the first time lp five black 
jtmi I saw God's moon and stars.

“The little foreign substance tbat Is stlu 
a eur eyes is disappearing, and I feel 
the Lord will finally give me perfect sight

t ton, Margaret B Haig. D O N A
M M 
H A SWIf R W O»(S*SnB°HWTnG.n^ and N

fen
MqT' Ka,,e M H'c“SV„edq°^ryGS

Biology,
c c°,e- f °

Bookkeeping

T

5ON THE FIRING LINE. M'.l
îon will 

it Inter0 Do not hesitate a moment, this Is a generous 
and honest offer, no quackery, fraud, 

or deception.
THS QUEEN KEDICIHE CO.,

R-O. Bex 9474

ladle* of Canada:
Bide by side, stood Canada's noble sons 

tritk the best brawn of Oe.vlon and India 
la the recent unpleasantness. The slogan 
was "help one another." and no one forgot 
the watchword. You ladles of Canada have 
the power to wage a relentless warfare on 
the Impure teas that come into your home s 
from Chins and Japan, and at the same 
time assist your brother colonists wüo pro- 
dw* the pure Ceylon and India teas. If 
you drink Japan tea, try Salada. Monsoon 
er Blue Ribbon packets of Ceylon and In
dia Green teas.—Colonist.

5a — THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto *
'^5£Sa5HSESH5aSH5ESHSHSHSE5HSasaSE5a5HSa5aSHSE5aSZSHSaSESaSZSa^If Montreal, Cam

FREES 51 VIt aad Writing.

*ss f.V"“ rr
inff. Blamed. B^well “S 1^?/® *7* B

New York, Dw. 21,-It hâa been îearned Webb. Bessie Moyes, H W Armstrone^H 
Presentntion to Mr. s. H. Preston, that Ruth Schrader, 5-year-old daughter of Humphrey. C Anderson, G W'est,
_IUr. S. H. Preston, music master of the Oscar Schrader, who is a salesman for * ac e‘ ^

I John Clendfnning & Co., the handkerdilef Form • r . .. Boi?ny*
■ade the recipient of a beautiful gold , . . * , . . . , . m.« °JP ? Alice Wlnnlfrlth. L T Aet^n
watch on the occasion of his retiring from manufacturer, died at her parents’ home, Elizabeth Falrcloth. Form ïlvor«
U« position which he has held for nearly 204 West lOSth-street, of lockjaw after vac-1 Se,,n A Paul, Victoria Phllpott Form 1 ' 
teof^effi^ School S^' Shew., vaccinated hy the family Mnd^ M ^'^ue

popila of the Model School to the number phrs,cl*n three w<*ks before ber <kaLh- Cheml.trv
ot about «00 assembled In the theatre of The wound, which was on the child’s Form B-C Colo n tv 
Mr ScS11 °° Frldn?- leg, had almost entirely healed and waa £°™ * A-E R Jeffrey."Clara MmTw'oaccupded the chair, °anl spoked ^eh°?l'r «PP»™** “ « »hould be, when she Spccdik R ’.A,lce

•f the Normal School, and Mr. McIntosh, fel1 HI- The Utile one had then Just re- | Adams. Marlon Fenruaon R
headmaster of the Model School, on behalf turned from a two-weeks' visit to Mount A Knox, J J Traill, Gertrude i.ùmil '-r

«^o^^iroT'Mr.^^Æ6 SUSS N Y" ^ ’ *» the heat of *£}*** » d FK^beî; SP,,7heMscrh„^TnwScahnk^ V^et^tK d-^'CoHwZ^a^ch^P 4"»"'

belonged so many years, for their tlmugh® b"* -«er supper she complained of tootSl Dari^ F Robert somUUor' „ 
fulness and kindness. g a«,he. ;rhis grew so much worse during the «ooenson, A Willinsky (equal).

night that the next morning the family Drawing.
St. George’» Hall Co.. Limit»,! physician was summoned. Recognizing the „F5rm 2-Victoria Pù il pot t, G race N Smith 

The paragraph In yesterdays Wnrtrf , as lockjaw, he «dmimstered ««by E M1M„ Nora IaaiSb. b
stating that a divtdend h n d a . ^ tetantis antitoxine, but without affording Helena C I’aul and H Gansnv
for tSt Gcoruc’s H1I^ r,m,n„'T e,r1/‘rP'1 re,,ef’ Tbe cbJld expired early Lu tlie Form 1-H W Armetroug X

fnr th» 4? Hail Company, Limit- afternoon In great agonv. ilton (etruah Bessie xitiv/w m ____
was Erected was c(mwt °bnt 'at*thUU(ilnS report to the Bo*«rd of Health, the Florence Les. R ^ Henderson’ AiaryV1]Ke
time It did oj? !ld^nd mV J p » ^ the teta^18 Emmû Ju^in. ^ lUe’
rather »n inVu «*' *ir„E- I*ir, unquestiomalyly imparted thru the RnB-n.i.
The wÎÎih ÆÜCe: o Mrj Pe 1 oalIerl flt wound made for the vaccination The child vnpm «_T V h* „
that whpLd tîf1 h.iiT terdly- nnd Ktated was tuberculous, and that fact may have i.f w R M,U9» k Fld-
■nnlrvTiînn îSî } T**. bu,It under his been a contributing cause of death7 The Snnrtl Jinnings, Mamie Lemon, Alice De- HPHinm.înoî.1>e,s>aIlks eDt a larKe amount vaccine used was the Board of Health v ie- vfh I?e’n<'iat'° f’ borln 5 A—Canale Rust, 
the‘mn^o7n^lr,ith,6 ,gU8Ta"tee of several of cine; regularly furnished to physicians He mVI.'L R®ldt. Laura MCCuliy, Constance 

”ena n.1umbers' wh|ch money knew of no other possible solution herald >,I‘lnlni Sadie L^emon, Cathanne Fonl^
S anirpaJ,d’ and ,h- h»" entirely refit- Mrs. Schrader, when seen by a reporter Sor? fc 11 Singer. Form 5 B-
Rnran ihi 5 S, l""2aeen,en'• «nd that tre saifl that the vaccination wound had been 1 V™rrudÇ Lundy Hattle K BtocK an(t K s

.d. V,M nd W:ls not declared be- kept .carefully covered with linen bandages m? yz><c<lu?, KB ,H -kelgh, U T I’filow,
find '«i! !?onfv bnd to be repaid from the time It was made. She expressed tillaP Carroll, Jessie Murray, violet ltyley

r,'rutri’ Mr’ pdl. now bring opinion that the physician hsd d'ni ^ „ \ >no1. ■> J Traill c W Murray!
Tear,, does not take any act low- everything In his power to save the child ï ,B All('n' H B Fogler, \V C Ullday, Rose

P«rt In the company. 7 and she was satisfied that her tlutn ™ F'raris’ c T Woodhouse. Form 4-T
__ ----------- --------------------------- - unavertable. She said that It wduid have Vwllnff aD(i R Sexsmith (equal), a Wlllln-
The Beat and Direct Line heon lmP°ssIble for the child to have o(,n. 8ky» J H Gllby, Mildred Byam, H Richard-

To New York Philadelphia and Atlanta l£acted bIo°^ poisoning from the stockings .53, Leignton, T Davis m Gibbon, 
fTy, Lehigh Valley Railroad Route if Yore’ because bandages covered the ^.T^nton. *°rm 3 A—J Christie Far- 
Black Dhimond Express. Excursion mfp« wound. ?uh*r’ 1 „S^I>ark’ J c >Vett, A XV Me-

3s6M"fSnls-lS fSHpf1SSJSsS,

fet«b,es map,^^Æf^ HCjR'Priced'r:sC'h" j' Corfu “t^ den^M^y'lI^’harl'' Jon'3» ^G K AM®“ul’ tofSngTMlldrad1 Byran"’ Bthef wîLhîngto^
©Î8, Œ:r’p.C4U” AgeBnT f, ?’ IAteSOn:iiaP,ïn: «Æwf FormS Lr^er^u'ura Hu/herrr'arf0^^

Er—'—-■■« vS sssi «• « ï’KRü î^f i£"S E
foflr rS'i'ef MX£j^8'>^ luton.^e8p,CttUBM

McKenzie, May R Powell, O H King, A 8 Trigonometry.
Harris. O O Millar, J M Mutch, Frances Form 6—B Fldlar, F Sternberg, Mabel 
E Ratcliffe, Nora K Lambe. Form 1—C E Ashall, C Cple (equal), Tsadore Roden, XV A 
Anderson, C S Eddls, Ada J Scott, M B Jennings. Form 5 B—H B Fogler, C XVood- 
XVh.vte, G G Mills, R H Henderson, Katie house, S Scott, J J Traill (equal), C XV Mur 
Hicks, F Ewan, Roy Walker, Mary Rae, ray, XV McK. Robertson, T Allen.
H W Armstrong, Margaret Macdonald, XV 
Frizzell, E Flnlayson, Grace Bonnick, Edna 
Collins.

LOCKJAW AFTER VACCINATION-a

K
r.

V
FREE Gas,Electric-Combination FixturesLnj hi? 1 / v

i]

51d f_4
We have a limited number of each kind, which 

we must clear out before Christmas. All imported 
goods, elegant designs, at less than cost. 4

id

3 A—Doris Thompson, Eva M Cadow, H L 
XVagner, F Isabel Andrew, Laura 0 Hughes, 
A J Fleming. Form 3 B—Margaret Christie, 
J XVood-house. Form 3 C—J C Anderson, E 
D Johnston, T L XVedlock. Lulu XVilson. 
Form 2—Nora Lewis, R Honeyford, Agues 
K Crawford. Form 1—Marjory Lambe, H 
Irene XVebb, C S Eddls, Katie M Hicks.

Latin.
Form 6—E C Cole, E W Fldlar and XV A 

Jennings (equal), J J Hutchinson, Mamie 
Lemon. Form 5 A—-Ethel Reid, Irene 
Adams, Sadie Lemon, A N McEvoy, Clara 
Sehvay, Mabel Hoyle. Form 5 B—E 8 Jef
frey, Gertrude E Lundy, T B Allen, S G 
Scott, C XV Murray, J J Traill, H B Fogler. 
Form 4—F Robertson, R Sexsmith, Eva 
Leighton,
(equal), A
tie E Turk. Form 3 A—Christine J Farqn- 
bor, H L Wagner and J C Watt (equal), 
Doris Thompson, F ,8 Park, N B. Taylor, 
Laura C Hughes, Eva M Cadow. Form 3 B 
-G XV i mil f rêd Field. J O Woodhouse, A P 
Park, E Frost, XV XV Jeffrey, O E Marriott, 
F A Boulden. Form 3 C—Alice Wlnnlfrlth, 
Elizabeth Falrcloth and L T Acton (equal), 
J C Anderson and T A Eaklns (equal), Olive 
Pattlllo, Helen Graham. Form 2—Nora 
Lewis, Esther N. Benjamin, and IsaoeMo 
Ramie, Helen A Paul and R Honeyford 
(equal), Frances E Radcliffe, Josephine Old- 
right, Grace A Smith. Form 1—C 8 Eddls, 
Marjory Lambe and Roy H Henderson 
(equal).

OR. SPINNEY. THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,ie SPECIAL.Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the flanagement 
""d Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUNG MEN trouble» with Nervous Debility, Logs of Memory, 
Pimples» on the Face, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kldne* 
and Bladder Affectons, or apy form of Special Disease can.here find 
poor ’ 3nd epeedy cure’ cb*r*M Reasonable, especially to the

Blood and Skin Diseases cured without Injurious drugs, and all 
chronic aliments of the Nose, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Mouth. Blotches, Warty Gowths, Varicocele, Dicers and Painful 
Swell, ngs, I lies, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Onr 

lrea,t,^nt f<lr, VaJICOCFle' plles and Knotted (large) Veins in the leg cures quickly— 
URedt, N” suspensory to wear and you can work all the time. We are the 

^™,^0r’a,b tt<î,Mt’ MIDDLE-AGED MEN are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting aeosatlon and weak
ening of the system In a manner the patio nt cannot account for. On examining the 

> urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles of 
» vî) appear, or the color be ot a thin, uailkieh hue. ngaln changfng to a dark

u Ithlp,jl™£5er‘r,nce'r Slany ,meh’ lynorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which

cAraeardTLX ?L?ofa3tnion orteeCwho,yiysgtea„7ntee “ f SUCh
treatment °forAmftNoT-?}wDn pftfnt//”" “ Unable t0 Cal1’ Wrlt’’ P”fetf System^of

Ct Handsome Portable Gas Stands, suitable for Christmsi 
presents, from $2.50 each.:o

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited 72 Qim
STREET EAST.:ic

T J

THE BESTJ W Lc-lghtou and A Willinsky 
E Jupp, Queenle Southgate, Hat'll

. C0AL&W00Der
(equal), 

and atyra Ham-

J
T

MARKET RATES.
»•*«»««!♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<

a
DH, SPINNEY A CO„ 200 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

offices:A 6 King Street Bait,
842 xon»e Street,
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

^ Street. 
t68 ueen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street. "

&Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE.....
New Century,—the most wondcriui Medicine ever dis. 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Kuropc the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now us»d as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses to from seven to tee days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food

_____ and Blood. A permanent cure no mattes
how chronic the case

Tht
Remedy 1Phonography.

3 C—J C Anderoon, A XV Anderson, T A 
Bakin», O J Foster, Lulu XVilson.

Physic».
Form 6—F Sternberg, E C Cole (equal), B 

Fldlar, F J Evans, XV A Jennings, Mabe
Ashall. Form 5 A—Clara Selway, Ethel 
Reid, Sadie Lemon, Irene Adams, G XVright 
Alice Specdle (equal), Louis Singer, Mabel

>r Gon r’sv

Coal-,.sg yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West,monr, the m 

- for Brain an
A then 
•go la 

oo are
A permanent cure no mattes

. Just send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatim 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pacb 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat 
with success and with honest confidence. ^

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Dwawbb ^2341, MONTREAU
CONGER COAL CO’Y,treatmentfire.

K te tN 
Life In. 

k confu® 
kra »ita 
fetch h.< 
bnalnea», 

k "emploi
CURES WEAK MEN FREE. 241LIMITED.

THE VERY BEST#

8Send Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
insures love and a happy home.

COALandWOODDiamond Lodge 8.0.1. Officers.
The following officers were elected In 

Diamond Lodge, S.O.I.P.A. on Thursday 
last : President, T. F. Hodgson; vice-presi
dent, A. Gerrard; chaplain, George Parka; 
recording secretary. D. Hamilton; financial 
secretary, XV. J. Hodgson; treasurer, John 
Crowe; physician. Dr. 8. G. Parker; com
mittee, G. H. Luttrell. John Crowe, T. F. 
Hodgson, A. Gerrard, XVilllam Steen, M. A. 

i Harper. Officers will be lnstajled on 
Thursday evening. Jan. 17.

Euclid.
Form 6—C Cole, F Sternberg, M Ashall, 

J I Hutchinson, R XV Mills, lsadore Roden 
(equal), XV A Jennings, F Evans, XV A Muir 
(equal). Form 5 A -E Reid, I, (M Singer. 
Form 5 B—J J Traill. A E Alleu, a P L 
XVatson, R Stipe, XV McK Robertaon, Ger
trude E Lundy, R Bond. Form 4—J XV 
Leighton, J Gllby, F Jeffrey. Form 3 A— 
A XVagner. Laura Hughes, C S Acton, J E 
XVatt R M Carey. Form 3 B—May Charles, 
XVinnle Meld, J Woodhouse. Form 3 
G—W A Anderson. J C Anderson. Form 2— 
O H King, Frances E Ratcilffe, X'lctoria 
Phllpott, R Honeyford, H A Gurofsky, M 
T Macdonald. Nora Lewis and F F Booney 
(equal). Form 1—Myrq Hamilton, Bessie 
Moyes. C Eddls and G West, (equal), E 
Finlay son, Marjory Lambe, G Kingstone 
and M White (equal), H W Armstrong, H 
Hill, Irene Webb. jl

s

OFFICES:
20 Kla* Street West 
418 Yonjpe Street 
70S Yens® Street 
204 WelleaTey Street 
806 Queen Street Beat 
418 Spadina A-reane 

1882 Queen Street Went 
878 Queen Street Weat 

Esplanade Beat, near Berkeley 1 i 
Esplanade East, near CHnrek 
Bathnrat Street, opp. Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.B, Crsuli, 

1131 Yenge St. at C.P.B. Cro.aln*

V
\ Kg;

S./,Free Rupture Cure ri iffi1

•FiYour Order PleaseWonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Ruptured. Warm WordsFrench.

.MUIb’, c e Cole E Fldlar Home Cure Without Pain, Danner,
and W A Jennings (equal), F J Evans. ^ _ 9
Form 5 A—Ethel Reid. A M .MtKvoy, Sadie Operation or Detention From
Lemon, Irene. Adams. L M Singer, Mabel the Day’s Work.
H<*5*le, Constance MartAn and Cassle Rust jg certainly a generous offer of a fam-

^ee « tt.

It C sexamlth, ' J W L.-lghf,^ F Tffrey tl?t i‘t Vurahlm'tJorTp^-1-'

mils and A wmiüri’y lng wlth bard<arned doUare’ m"6>*

Byam, XV -D Wigle. Form 3 A—Christina 
J Farquhar, J C XX'att, Dons 'Thompson, F 
R Park, H L Wagner, GaoneUie Miller,
M Florence Mill, John C viags. A W Mc- 
Lachlan. C R Acton. Form 3 H—Winnie O'
Field. XV Walker. J C Woocnouse, Sadie 
Burns. Form 3 "C—L T Acton, Helen 8 
Graham and Alice Wlnmmtn (equal),
Olive M Pattlllo and Florence Turquend 
(equal), Margaret B. Haig. Form 2—
Esther M Benjamin. R Honeyford, 
ftowis. Grace N Smith and Helen A Paul 
(equal), — Ganshy, X'letona rnflpott, j V 
McKenzie, Amy B Porte.
W Armstrong, Florence C Murray, Irene 
Webb and M ’ B XVhyte (equal). C Ander
son, C Eddls, O M West, M Keachie.

One trial order win jnsure ns your 
continued patropage. No coal coma 
burn better or more

rei
V air?X.

There is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

' economical y 
than ours. It burns clear and clean, 
and throws out a strong even heat. ELIAS ROGERSThe CO.
People’s Coal Co. LIMITED,The

I / Ton of any 
/2 size Coal
I Z Ton of 
/2 Crashed Coke

ESTABLISHED 1861

COAL AND WOOD"*LIMITED. 3,6,1,3.6

* Per Ton

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

THB-y Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. AT LOWEST PRICESAles and Porter ■ • •

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Head office And Yard : I Telephone I Branch office and Yard- *
Bathurst fit Farley ave. | SU83 I 429 Queen Weat

*4in Nora JAS. H. MILNES & CO.0

i&Form 1—H
78 QUEEN ST. E. 356
{ 8371 Docks foot of Yonge St. -w WWWPhones ;COMPANYGeography.

Form 3 C—J C Anderson, a W Anderson, 
J E Lawrence. Form -—8 Harris, K 
Honeyford. N R Snlitk. Form 1-JMarjory 
I/amb, Mnrchie XVhyte, Roy Walker, ti 
West. Katie Hicks and Irene'Webb (equal.)

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.

% 8.IKIT8D
are the flneet in the *erk«. They are 
—ide from the Aaeat malt aad hop*, aad 
are the genuine extract.

/•
X;W’vVv;

ai FOR SALE
The White Label BrandGerman.

Form 6—W À Jennings, C E Cole, R W 
MPI». F J Evans dnd E W Fldlar (equal),
Mamie Lemon, J I Hutchinson. Form 5 A 

‘-—Constance Martin, A N McEvov. Form
! 5 B-H B Folger, G T Pillow. Form 4- ,TTT T_Q w

Eva Leighton, E H Gibbon and J XV Leigh- JULIUS W. BISHOP.
How any man may onirkiv cure nimspir rnmnipfpiv hr#aozi , ton (equal). Form 3 A Christina J. Farqu- sending our name and address to Dr. W. S.

after tears Of auffprin^ B u ‘ ™ 7 b f me up* 1 am Just as iiar, Doris Thompson, Gay Miller and Flor- Rice Dept. K., 18 Victoria-etreet, Toronto,
ness ' lost vitalité sex a wca.6’ T K?,rous. as When » boy ana you cannot once Mill (equal). Form 3 B—S M Maher, ont ' he will gladly aend you the free trial

’ 1 etc’ aad Inf.l*/’ nlght lHsses’ varicocele, realize how happy I am." w G Mills. J O Woodhouse, Margaret Chrls: at once without Its costing you a cent.
fnli’si™ „nd - *“au "cak organs to "Dear Sir,—lour method worked Deamt- tie, W J Walker. Julius W. Bishop of Bishop's Crossing. P.
and .do ,,g”’ blmP17 MUd your name fully. Results were exactly what i need- Greek. Q„ says: "I am thankful to say that Dr.
*" H,?iidff.t0,vî.r' W' Kn'1pp' 1ZU8 ed- Strength and vigor have completely Form 5 B-E I, Morrow. Form 3 A-N B Rice's method cured me.' Wm. Blgford 
8hdl, sendgth^rcetrt“,^"wa,ra tm.T !■ 8Ud eulargeD,P“t en»re,y satis- Taylor, Christine J Farquhar, F S Park. |

bimraff,aThtomea”'hru .«ta.efS"y CUrf h 7™ WaS recelvea =>°« ‘ Form «-K Sternberg, Isidore Roden, W A ' U
- tenerou- offer and th< rouoLf ° 7 * m0St ba,d °° Rouble In making use of the re- Jennings, E C Cole. 1-orm 5 A—Ethel JReld, ln saving It Is the most remarkable method
tilw tr.1 u ; ,, following extracts, eelpt as directed and can trutntniiy say Constance Dowse, Sadie Lemon, Catherine ever discovered.
men thin,™ f e,dal 7 mal1, ahow wnat, it Is a toon to weak men. 1 am greatly Ford’ Florence Thompson, R Stipe, Mabel I u0 not fall to write at once for this free

"Dear v” f .f ^uc0811 ,T- Improved In slz», strength and rigor. ’ Hoyle. Clara^ Selway, Jean _Rohlnson and j method, and tell yonr ruptured friend»
thank r 8 '~1Mea8e accept my sincere All correspondenee Is strictly rontld.-n- w C Gllday (equal). Form o B-H B Fog-, about it or write for them.

-c benefit has been extraordinary ’“ït Ts i a^mJ'Z ZÏ1""°* ^ ^ "*

If Good Clean Fresh Coal arriving dally.Pulleys
Hangers

t-3&4
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clase 
Dealer»

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132: Princess Qtm«s 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4201 Yon»e St 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East tele-’ 
phone 134.

L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

246

HOFBRAU Shafting 
Belting

Nervous Debility.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadlaa Agent

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hull Exhausting vital drama (tbe effect» ot 
early folllesUhoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dial 
ease» of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who naa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addreas. 
Hours—9 a.m. to e p.m; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarrlt-atreet, sonta- 
eaat corner Gerrard street, Toronto. 24#

and
Have You X
Ulcer» in Month. Hair Falling# Write K'ored*

COOK REMEDY CO
333 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for n 

cases m loto 33 days. 100 page Book Free ed

1

Apply

ARTHUR SPARKS,116

World Office!
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Write ter Sample» ee< Price Uete (Seat fo»t Tree) aai Sere fifty fer Celt.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

The Fighting is Now in the Older 
British Territory, But Boers Have 

Been Checked.
And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERSSOME CAPE DUTCH JOINED THEM.
AND FURNISHERS TO

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
Supply Palace*. Mm-tone, Viliaa, Cottars*, , 
Hotels, Railway». Steamships, Institutions, Rcefl- 
Dients and the General Public, direct with every 
description of ....

Enemy Occupied Pbillfstown and 

Have Cut the Wires In 

Several Pieces.
I

Government ;Cape Town, Dec. SL-À 
memorandum issued last evening maEes the i

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Fro» the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

me coat la no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods

IH iK sa

following announcement :
“The principal seat of action baa been 

transferred to the northern part ct Cape 
Colony. Early J>ec. 16 a large body of 
Boers crossed the Orange River toward 
Burghersdorp. A Biltish force followed, to 
avoid which the Boers turned westward 
and occupied Venterstad Dec. 18. But 
they evacuated the town the same day on 
the approach of the British, and marched 
in the direction of Steymfiuurg.

« embroidered.

MTCHUSSSHIRTS:
Boers Intercepted.

“The Boers, however, have been Inter
cepted, and find difficulty in moving in 
any direction, as Steynsburg, Burghersdorp, 
Stormberg, R os mead and Naauwpoort are 
all strongly held by the British, and the 
Orange River has risen considerably In 
tihetv rear.

“Another 2000 Boers crossed at Sand 
Drift, making for Coleaberg, but .on the 
despatch of a British force they diverged 
and occupied Phlllpstown Dec. 19, cutting 
the telegraph wires between Phlllpstown 
and Houtkraal. Early this morning a 
portion of these Boers reached Houtkraal 
Station, and cut the line there.

Reinforcement» for DeAur.
“Conquerable reinforcements have been 

sent to De Aar and Hanover, and it is ex
pected that further invasion will now be 
stopped, except In the case of scouting 
parties, which may slip thru to raid cattle 
and to obtain much needed supplies.

The Enemy Run Away, 
there" has been

Svml-rwdtf

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEQ OTTAWA pnssimsyaggSBgg

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence ard cheapness."—Court Circular

gySHHEaSSISHS

1

1
LONDON

^V/Z
<

b. *hould
nortraveuf^"* °f p“rUea U8ln« our nun.; we employ neither agents

JL
T

m) 9

B “HIth Little. ■■■■ very MR 
flghtlngj as the enemy in every Instance 
have retired before the British. They took 
our garrison of 20 men at Venterstad pris
oners; but the Magersfontedn garrison re
pulsed their attacks, inflicting 
after some hours’ fighting and 
a demand to surrender.

The Invading: Force».
“It is probable that of the' two Invading 

forces, the former Is a part of Dewet’s 
commando and the latter consists of sev
eral email commandoes hitherto operating 
In the west of Orange River Colony and of 
a number of rebels.”

QLs^ug,L The Physician*» Cure 
for Gout, Rheomatle 

1 Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle

________ _____ _________ __, Medicine for Infante,
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 
Headaohe, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, males, and the Sick.

Bilious Affections. - ness of Preg-n

heavy loss, 
a refusal ofrrrf—

toe* plaited flounces, with Inch wide bo- 
!*F° ^ems; beaded with a lace beading thru 
Tefk« re Vet 8 run’ and the belt Is ol

»

M- Benjamin Constant, the fa m one 
FTench painter, writing recently la The 
We* minster Qaxette, had some extremely 
Interesting things to say about English art 
and Incidentally about English 
"Concerning the modem English school of 
art,” he aays, "I am astonished,
Tewie, at the strides the English have 
made to deco retire art. Look at that wall 
papeio-lt perhaps only costs a few AllUngs 
apiece. Yet we conld do nothing so good 
and so actuate for the price or for much 
more than the price.** Torching* npon the 
question of color, the greet artist sail: 
“The fine* old schools which worshipped 
rl<* color are the English, the Dutch, the 
Venetians—those northerners of Italy. . . 
And this 1s why. The son Is e spoiler of 
intrlntic color. If throws Its own glamor 
over all things It permeates and alters. It} 
may glorify . . it may irradiate , . , 
but it spoils the relative vaines of tones 
and shades. . . . Take a very beautiful 
woman Into a northern lit studio and look 
at her Well. All the minutest defects will 
appear In their most startling reality. The 
white sunless light of the north, tho ter
ribly ruthless, is truthful, and that is why 
northern painters paint truthfully. South
erners may understand form and other de
tails of technique, but they never van paint 
as the northerners, because they cannot see 
to the same

Another suggestion for an evening gown 
originated by Madame Pnétalon Is white 
mousseline de soie, dotted over with
guis1*» with *a 'vand^ketT bordel of 

pink roses. A scarf of pink chiffon pusses 
under the arms In Empire style, and falls 
to long ends at either side from the bust, 
wuere handsome gold ornaments are the 
netening. Very pretty and youthful 

ar'* “bide of white point d’esprit, 
dotted white net—with plaited ruffle# 
ed with a narrow gold galloon or some gauze

anoy.

I fDINNEFORDS

e
awomen.

mMartial Law Extended.
Cape Town, Dec. 20.—Martial law has 

been proclaimed In the following additional 
Brltstown,

emep-

*
districts :u g, «ntstown, Victoria West, 
Richmond. Hanover, Murraysburg, Graaf 
Remet, Aberdeen, Mlddleburg Steynsburg. 
Cradock, Tarka and Molteno.

Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FOR OINNEFORP'S MAGNESIA. 'i

uig- THE PEERLESS SMITH-PREMIER.

S. AH. HARRISBig Increase of Sales Under Messrs.
Newsome A Gilbert’s Ownership.
At the recent big Paris Exposition the 

Smith Premier typewriter was awarded 
the grand prize In competition with 21 
machines of other makes.

Following right after this comes the noti
fication to Messrs. Newsome & Gilbert, 
that the Smith-Premier has been officially 
adopted for the work of the Pan.Ameri- 
ean Exposition of 1901.

As an evidence of the Smioh-Premler s 
popularity, in the home Held it is simply
25Cof”ttio ^ mint ,to the Iact that uniting 

!lfadln« Insurance companies or 
_he city It In used almost exclusively. In 
cu,hPar"?m,;?t ,5“Udl“Sa at Ottawa seven-

silica Under their ownership the sal-’a 
for the present year are dver . 
first "y^er1* numeroU8 than those

. ,tt 18 a whhn of Fashion this sen son that 
b tick should by worn In evening gowns by 
girls and young women. We are assured 
that an ail-black gown on a young girl Is 
exceedingly smart. The materials are net, 
thlffon or game to give lightness in effect 
aa well as weight, always a good feat Ire of 
dancing frocks. A bunch of bright-colored 
nowers or colored velvet bow Is permitted 
at one side of the bodice, but otherwise 
to*; .frock must be all black or the stylo will 
be sacrificed. 1-t «s raid that these fluffy 
airy block evening Crocks areaeitoniafoingly 
becoming to their youthful* wenrvvs. Black 
uet run thru in some pretty design, with 
eiioer narrow block velvet or satin rib
bon, makes a simple and pretty

FOR

BROWN C
HARNESSJ

Harness,

a AND ALL

LHARRISl *“ to*
Articles,

EBONITE4 gown.

One hears that an evening gown of paint
ed mousseline has the painting continued 
on the bare s/homdevs and arms of the 
wearer to represent sprays otf flowers and 
leaves, but this Is one of the statements 
which one takes cum grano salis* and an 
uncommonly large grain at that!

Doe» net 

the Leather.
ETC.

«o Brushing.

WÆ ASK FOR It.nt the
wa;r."

Torching upon the feminine side’ of 

subject, M. Benjamin Constant said: In the 
art of dress—whidh certainly Is an art—I 
think there are no women In the world .Ike 
the Parisienne^, 
does a Paris

A stylish model for a dressy gown is of 
grey crepe de chene, trimmed with stitched 
bands of panne velvet of the same eolojt 
A wade belt of the panne, a Venetian lave 
chemisette and revers edged with fur 
the special features of the bodice, 
wide drapedtbelt, which Is so popular now" 
is often attached to the skirt as if't were 
a part of it. A new idea for belts is found 
In their being made of lace and fastened 
with handeome buckles.

' WATERPROOF./.Ohis
HARNESS LIQUID
Or Self-shining Jet. JET BLACK OIL

FOR HARNESS.
criminal sessions. WATERPROOF»

LACKING! are Convicted Prisoners Will 
enced by Jnd*e McDoneall To Day.
The prisoners convicted during the pres- 

-nt sittings will be sentenced at 11 o'clock 
tills morning.

The petit jury was dismissed yesterday, 
after a jury had been selected to try the 
case of the Toronto & Suburban Railway 
Company, charged with maintaining 'a 
common nuisance, which Is set for Jan •) 

The grand jury imlicted Fanny Elchart 
on a charge of shoplifting at Eaton’s last 
Wednesday.

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storakeepen.
“* utoctoey i LONDON, E,

Be Sent-Thto
By what subtle 

working girl know exactly 
place a flower In a hat, so that 

ia not a centimetre too forward or too 

English women 
seem to lack this sense of fitness In detail. 
But how picturesque their aristocratic wo
men are!
than any women In the world, 
them at a «mart garden party during the 
season, dressed in the long flowing robes 
and picturesque hate so dear to Gains bo iw 
and Reynolds. Are they not delideuses?

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought 

to contain A BOTTLE ef

here to
THI FRENCH REMEDY £I

S3 Obackward, I cànnot tell.
Q
<ENOS 

‘ FRUIT 
SALT.’

ilMuffs' are large and soft, round or flat, 
according to the fancy of the wearer, but 
the newest thing to rounded down in mid
dle in a melon shape, wh’eh ai lows the 
hands to fall In a natural position. A 
tr*i,In£ bunch of orcSVds is suggested as a 
chic decoration for a sable muff, and tho 
they were rejected at first by fashion, 
varied and charming combinations of mr, 
flowers, lace and velvet make the daintt^st 
of muffs which are worn by the most fash
ionable women.

*1I t
I admire them penhaips more 

Look at 11
Rostau, Jobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combines ell <?” 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 2 ^ 
kind and surpasses every thing hitherto employed,
THERAPION No. 11?
in a rcmarkiibl) short time, often a lew days only * » 
removes all aischarges from the urinary organs, jt *2. 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre-* 2 
parable barm by laying the foundation of stricture f1"- 
and other serious dteeates. ?■ 2
THERÂPION No. 2!^
lor impuni y of the oiuod- scurvy, pimples, spot*, ' ® 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
darysymptoms^out,rheumatism,and«11 diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- O5 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac.,to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teetli aad ruin of health. This pre- L û. 
paration purifies the whole system througit the £ 0 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonon? < B 
matter from the body. <e <

THERAPION No.3||
for nervous exhaustion,impaired vitality,sleepless--§ ^ 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of r> 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unlit 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power in 
restoring strength and vigour to the debilitated, h »

THERAPION î'Æ^i if
Chemists and Merchants thrournout the World. !?— 
Price in England 3/9 8c 4/6. ^ln ordering, statr •-* % 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-eimile of word q © 
“ Thbravion " as it appears on the Government m *> 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to e ? 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s 
Commissioners, and witiiout which it is a fo

■ V
County Court Case».

After listening to the argument yester- 
fla.v, Judge Moraon reserved judgment *n 
the County Court suit of William Miller 
bcyrfe repairer, to get damage# from 
James Townsend for Injuries received hv 
being run down on Bloor-street bv one of 
defendant a vehicles.

Judge Morgan also reserved judgment In 
the sm, of Arthur A. McKay of 292 East 
Queen-street against Langley A Co., deal- 

‘raJ>n' stamps. McKay claimed 
?2«2.R0 a 25 per cent, rebate on a quan
tity of books which he bought from the
termsf’of aTalï^^S 'mCk by the

fJbtrtoiÜto°d.y.yTe11 T' Langl°18 18 88t

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURINB BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influensa, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

Fashionable authorities assert that Em
pire gowns are at their beet for evening 
wear, made of crepe de chene, white silk 
gauze and fancy nets and chiffon, since 
they are all soft and cUngdng enough not 
to completely conceal the outline of the 
ngure. Some of the new crepes «le che-ie 
nave a raised floral decoration, which 
changes thelx appearance, and then there 
is a new phosphorescent silk which is also 
very lovely for evening gowns. A pretty 
icea for a simple crepe de diene gown Is 
a finely-pleated bebe waist finished with 
a band of moonlight blue velvet around the 
aecolletage and extending underneath the 
anns. Over this, forming the shoulder fin
ish and the elbow sleeves, is a very short 
lace bolero, with long stole ends, reaching 
nearly to the hem of the skirt. The skirt, 
tucked from the waist line to the knee, has

ENGLISH LANGUAGE TO BE USED5

In the Construction of All Law» 
Enacted In the Philippines— 

Various Regulation*.
Manila, Dec. 21.—The Philippine Comis

sion has passed bills prescribing that Eng
lish text shall be used in the construction 
of all laws enacted; authorizing the Pro
vost Marshal to establish police and health 
regulations with limited punishments for 
their violation; appreciating $ï5,bOO for 
the immediate construction of a highway 
from Pozomibio, Province of Pangasinan. 
to Baguio, In Benguot Province, along the 
line surveyed for a Government railroad.

Men of Devon.
Sir Roper Lethbridge 

House, Fxhourne, It.S O.. Devon. England
K,'7S,.* SXrM.È'-:S:

Ing ail persons of Devonshire descent nr
SfïîïïïnS CTn^lons now ,n thp colonies 

« il8i«hIm in 5,s proposed history of rhe 
distribution of the descendants of Devon
shire families permanently or temnorartlvr-îbPH iî ,th" Mtlsh eJohléa o™Tnr,th-: 
united States of America.

THI EFFECT ef ENO'S - FRUIT SALT* on a DIS
ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
li SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, in fact, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

of The Manor

men PUNISHED, WOMEN LET GO. Prepared only by l. C. END, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT 
SALT* WORKS, LONDON. ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

The Divorce Mill Employer and 
Employe* in New York. Sentenc- Wholesale of Messrs. Evans * Sons. Ltd., Montreal 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.ed by Mr. Goff.
forgery. *5 pdNew York, Dee. 21.—Recorder Goff to

day sentenced Henry Zelmer, one of the 
heads of a fraudulent divorce bureau, to 
30 years In State Prison,
Holden, alias Plank Wilson, a professWmal 
co-respondent, to three years in state 
Prison. Mrs. Byrde Ilerrick and Rare 
Thompson, who said they had testified 
falsely in divorce cases, were allowed to 
go under suspension of sentence.

A Benevolent Move.

« r
th'f -’7-000 "e£S*oy"(rnifP1:h?0îoîdfetô 'Z
into nffoct Jan. 1. 1901. Tho systom la not- 
tertio.! in ma ny rospevts after that recent I v 
created by the Pennsylvania lines, and wiil 
Cflll for an annual expense upon the part "uf 
the company of $200.000.

“ A PEKFE0T Food lor Infanta.”—Baby.

. Over 70 Years'
Established Reputation.A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition&an-d Jamesi

i
Be$t fors£

Food“ NOT WELL” CHILDRENPolice C ourt Record.
Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

John McCully to jai/1 ft>r 20 iiays tor steal
ing a set of scales from a C.P.R. lorry.

vane Craig was acquitted of « charge of 
«tealing a purse, the properly of Rebecca 
Proust*.

Frank Rnmell was sent to jail for three 
days in default of the payment, of a fine 
of $00 and costs for being drunk. #

Morris Spelgel was ordered to pay David 
Grossmand duo him as wag<*^

Emma King. a negress, was convicted 
of a charge of vagrancy, and sent to the 
.Mercer Reformatory for six month*

For being drunk. John Daly was fined SI 
and costs or 30 days.

best and cheapest « I
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.

“V tiLv^illisr'^TP"’d *nd hie|,|y notri 

Equally suiublc to inv.illdl and-Old People.
Medical Magazine.

NRA VE S FOOD hasjor same time been used in

They're Not Sick, But They’re Not 
as Well as They Should

Prevent Friction in Cfloaningantl Inlurv 
___________ to the Knives.

Be.
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

_________ Other Metal Pastes.
i/âfcv-'-N

-J,
The Reason Will Generally Be 

Found to Be Imperfect Digestion- 
Children The RUSSIAN 

IMPERIAL FAMILY.
Who Are Not Jut as 

Thriving ae They Shonld Be Have 
Weak Stemaehî There i* a Never-

i,\
For Oloanics Plata

3 JOHN OAKEY& SONSnr fiallclanti and Donkhohora.
~Z!i? |Rr.' Vr' War,1,in desires to express 
oordlal thanks to the many friends who
made Lf'u0"elothln'g1,?,nUheh‘îf of’’thê^Gn"' Ro.,m:my chl'rtren who have bright, hap- 
idanx and Doukhnhors. and ‘,®nee?ally o PT l”,n,f‘R' «nd everything they seem to 
Mrs. J. C. Hamilton and ether Îadu-Vwho are WP * They are not sick,
kindly Interested themselves In the matter J y "" n£t.we11’ T5PV «° w>‘ thrive. 
Aa the result. four lar-e bales nearly enn Sr,IDV ar<* *<> b*d as to be elaased as “de- 
half ton In weigh,. ,veîo .vexterdav stalpnei llhate ''hlld«n;“ others look healthy, but 
to the Medical Missionary ' snipped their fathers and mothers know that they

are weak. Such children perplex a parent. 
„ ! and cause no end of anxiety.

t *l , rHV ,nrk * Ad* I . The reason is almost always to be found
In, their advertisement on the sporting1 in ptfor digestion. Their weak stomachs 

page of this paper Messrs. .Charles Stark will not digest the food, and thus, while 
ovwC*0, I'>r!■ n, ,,!fr<ironf lines of sporting they (>at plenty, they do not get the benefit 
‘itowlÜ.iu shouJf\ ensure them a Mg tradp. nr nourishment from it they should or 

®rtloles advertised are many1 would, if proj>erly digested, 
evidenceS"t'hfw-P ^>r holidnv ^lfts* As <n Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are made for 
n< cessarr to f***?*11} lt ^ slmP^ onp P«rP°«p only—to reUere weak stomachs
mao 2Lr eiÏÏnt t0 tfoat mic , and assist in t^»’ work of digestion.

* stl< ks urp offered at 15 cents. 1 There is no case of Stomach Trouble
which Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will not 

A-uggenhelm* Got a Good Price ! distantly relieve and permanently 
New York, Dec. 21.-M. Guzirenhelms ’ fliv<1 thp,e anxiety-prod living children, 

Soil», whose smelting plant* and mine® 1 l>al>ies. youths or maidens a treatment of 
nnAb"na»fr>ir,led !'y ""* American Smletfnz DrKld s DyapepsKa Tablets anxt note the im- 
nnd Refining (Company, have announeëa l*lu■ ' mvni- It will surprise you. 
that l>rlee receive.,1 for their pronerties . ,a><,>l'R Dyspepsia Tablets will ,Iige«t the 
r The combination is bnai—all of it—and thus better nourish the
to become effective on or about Jan 1 h<,dv- All the while the stomach Is being

-------------------------------  rested and toned up: the Liver and Bowe.s
Ciirar Cured Hlceonah. stimulated and regulate^!, and the whole of

Geneva, N.Y.. Dee 21 -AftL k„i„ , thedlgestlve machinery put In good repair, 
dieted with biecough, for 5 „/',hr effect „f this treatment Is remark-
Arthnr C. Dove of this nines» ’w-T da.m a,h!n Thousands of little ones have expe- 
eigar by a physlelau a»P a tes- mà^Vh* '.'TI ' .,t> a transformation from a
hleooughtng stopiwt Immediately It h‘,' d?”l>tfnl and delicate condition to Jovoue, 
other physicians had toltÏÏ m atxmnding. gootl health. 1 ’
"“le. w everr Dodd ? Dyspepsia Tablets are 50c. a box

at all druggists.

Failing Care In Dodd's Dyepepwla 
Tablet*. Manufacturers ofV

“Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons."

Sla Charles A. Cameron. M.D

Wholesale Agent» tr Cause a:
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO. 

Toronto,
Manofactarerfl : JOSIAB R. WEAVE * Co.

Fordingbridge, England. '

X [f/
x

V1 J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

f

I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, Buffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hear- 
ing of your marvelous remedy for the 
of drankenneKs, which I could give mv 
husband secretly, I decided to try it 1 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
lood and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what 1 
had done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 

> resolution to break on of his own accord. 
1 heartily advise all women afflicted as I 

give your remedy a trial.”

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent In plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Addren- 
ihk bAMARiA Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street 
Toronto, Canada.
100 Yong«r ”le at Bingham’* Drug Store.

r deformities, rupture,
ARTIFICIAL LEGS.EPPS'S COCOA

. L

nnn«HWheVl> Pe°Ple COffle WltU 
confidence, and feel 
have been treated 
skill in the land.

GRATEFUL COMPORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy ofFlavor, Supe 
nor Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.

Homœopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

that they 
witfi the best

the loss of . ,eg. ToZZe '? 
tbe spine, bip joint, knee or 

parUal paralysis, muen 
can be done to restore the loss 

the use of onr Improved snp- 
ports. Our trusses are or the 
™rJ hlpheHt class, made to suit 
the different cases as they pre
sent themselves, and fitted wttn 
ease and skin, wnicn nas been 
gained by an experience of w 
years. No one need hesitate to 
trust their case in our h:

» cure. ’
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FREEf mm5
VALUABLE PREMIUMS

more of ourJewel Pins, set with sparkling Rubies, Sapphires,
Amethysts, Emeralds, Ac., at 10cents each. Some of the pre
miums are illustrated above, and consist of elegant Electric 
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Scg~ handsome Gold Plated Bracelets,
Chains, Waist Sets, Buckles, Necklets, &c.. Reliable Watches 
in Nickel, Gun Metal or Gold Plated Cases. Simply send your 

and address, and we will send you a supply of our Jewel Pins,

Mammoth Premium Catalogued Containing 86 Valuable Premiums

3 World
Friday1 if CmadlAn seeorttlo,

I —is strong, rclllng as hi 
I Stx was firm, setting fro 
I —■ Gas was a festr 
I [nt* to 212. General 1M also ourI <4 :

•ording to R. G. Du 
sfailures In Canada 
6 totalled 26, again» 

and 26 the corre 
By provinces the 

Ontario an«

Sell the Pins, remit us the money, and the prize you select will be sent absolutely free,

TORONTO, Canadallïïsiü 590THE MAXWELL CO., Department

*RinirâT[iïtijigiiiôpfüif5iiRi sTirsTirôTimiTôiifEtif^jrrijTsifeiJiü} ; c ,ek
,,, Scotia. 3: Manrttoi 
2, each, 2; British
â I., nU.

5 PHONE 2444.
i

V
orret’e London cable 

K. 1st pref. 8«%, 2 
f. 21%. Hddson Bay

• w .
ccording to B. G. Dm
« bank clearings tn th 
rt week, with tbe asm

mm L41
3White
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SILK
STRENGTH.

made sweetly clean and
fluffy.

Blankets -x\Corticelll sewing silk quality begins v 
In the selection of the "raw” or 1 
"cocoon” silk.

Only the cocoons of large, strong 
worms are selected.

The worms are kept at a moderate 
temperature and develop slowly but 
strongly,

That raw silk costs more than the — 
"forced" product of rapidly developed 
but weakly worms. i

But only the best Is used In M
Corticelll sewing silk.

L That’s why it is the strongest,

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest ? 
scientific methods. ',

Standard Star j; 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, ] > 
302, 304 AND 306 CIUIRCH STREET < !

I
ffWUl ..

The Toronto Stock K 
iftcrnoou until Wei

Notes by i 
Consols unchanged to

6fKADd<M,toes In Londo 

Bar silver In London
«once.

! The Bank C 

Sew Tork,
let the pilmcip:»! Amen 
week ended Dec. 20 
*2,279,187,373, an lncrei 
OutMde of New York V 
STJ6,349,437, an Increast 

For the Dominion of 
ences were: Montreal 1 
S11.233.33P. Increase 1.2 
peg (2,540,373, decrease 1 
lax, SI.516,699, Increase 
tlton *904,106. decrease 
John, N.B.. *717.367, toe 
Vancouver, *1)73,59U; VK 
creaae 9.6 per cent.

fjl

i

36
Dec. 21.—'•#

DEAFNESS .

<r~RAND
HEAD drum. NOISES FuUS^e

%r

Relieved, the progress of 
deafness stopped, and sensi
tive ears protected by THE) 
COMMON SENSE EAR 
DRUMS, which are made 
of soft rubber only; are ab
solutely invisible and com
fortable. and can be worn

c?
! On Wall !
Ttière was no alteratlo 

of the stock market to-< 
tinned on a very large ; 
of the market was very 

sd continuance of 
mcl the Imminence of a 
rested the likelihood <a 
novement. The Ijondon 
ng showed depression c 
loilday, and this emptu 
ilotb of yesterday's rat 
novement near the close 
il operators, therefore, t 
it the opening; but th 
nore than a momentary 
The continued ease of 

ho carrying over of loi 
lay, and the favorable 
iftnk -statement, gave th< 
Bnrket. and it clwed^m 
it about the top 
ales being confidently a 
’adfle sol

kîoosVtion f at all times, both day and 

night, by infants and children, as well as 
adults, with perfect safety and comfort.

Call or write for pamphlet and testimoni
als, showing benefit In cases of Catarrhal 
Deafness, Roaring and Hissing Sounds* 
Discharge from Ears, Relaxed, Sunken or 
Thickened Drums. _rE5SEfe^

•mu*™*.. P8UHIIH WFflT CO., 112 Tonge Sti, T.

The Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine 
Company, Limited,

Freehold Building. 60 Victoria-st., Toronto. 
Mention this paper.

MTrfSwl*

I
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A level.

15 ozs.==i lb. ? ■ to ex-divldend 
m yesterd*] 

but the top price was 84 
of yesterday s price by 
Vxtrmordinary speculatlor 
clflc is based on the beni 
the retirement of the pr 
celling its privilege to 
In excess of 4 per cen 
This called attention to 
mon stocks, whose pre

piy

That’ç what some 
packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.

XMAS 500 XMAS
TURKEYS limited by the terror of

dividend rights.
Denver & Rio Grande e 
clflc and Southern Rnllv 
fected. There was a r 
vgnee In St. Paul, anr 
was lifted abo^e its fori 
near 45. Sugar had Its 
and Brooklyn fl’ransit ra 
early weakness, 
ment of earnings for ] 
these movements were r. 
hlative, but the specul 
same readiness as for s< 
quickly any marked lea 

The Indications are t: 
of currency this week t 
In favor of New York, 
of the amount received 
the direct movement by 
over $2.000,000. In ad 
have gained $1,813.000 o 
orations. The banks ou 
are known to have eonti 
lly on the Stock Exch 
week. This gave rise 
the bank statement to- 
another heavy decline 1 
ontslde banks In pladni 
on their de 
A decline
course, result In * ghr 
requirements to the ben 

J. J. Dixon has the f 
•ng from Laden burg, Tin 
York: ■ |ge

-^ Opening prices this mo 
* ■ Change from last nlgln 
I .the case of Sugar, w 

made a further ad 
^•Vending. This stock was 
■ ant features of the day 
* off from the high point 
m JîfcT,n*. ver-V strong ngn 
W at, afternoon or
f * PaS was another 
I advanciing to the highew 
I followed closely-by R,ir 
I lsons. U.P.’k. The Issi: 
\ roads and Southern Rati 

I active and strong, in *] 
heeilng and Lake Br 

1 demand for the commoj 
noticeable. B.R.T. wn 
M R. was heavy op th 

! the Intention to sell *to< 
ers at 160 dollars a shai 
recovered Mly the eai*l 
trial group was neglec 
the cash movement she 
of about $5,000,000 bv 1 
uncertainty as to the 
tn accurate forecast 0 
*nent. London traded 
•Jdeê. but >the arbitra; 
thought to be an tbe se 
Sterling, 4.84% to 4.84»-

Atchi

notice .TSS* S2t»jS4SKfua 
lEiss; -".15
ni «Je. rerth for l«c. Tliree times the vs me of «

SL85S&I
2456 {g

Gallagher & Co. have the finest display of Turkeys evei 
witnessed in this city. Just arrived—500 Turkeys, milk fed, 
specially for their Xmas trade. The best stock in the city a| 
ordinary prices.

ohj See
196]

Came of AU Kinds, Hares, 
Rabbits, Duoks, Etc.

Chairs-Tables IT'Djr'CEJr MTIQEJ of every description, as r rVÆJèJXA r Iun well as Imported Genuine 
Scotch Finnan Haddie, Yarmouth Bloaters, Mussels, Cock-1 
les, etc. Imported FRUITS and all delicacies of the season. | 

BE SURE AND SEE THEIR DISPLAY. .
Tel. 412 and get prompt delivery and perfect satisfaction.

Tor hire.
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444. GALLAGHER & CO., -posit* 

in the
In the 
depot

Î07 King Street East.
The Schombérg Furniture Co.,

661 and 663 YonKe-street. 36

Avenue Tailoring Go.
We are offering tbe following greatly re

duced prices previous to stock-taking :
Ladies’ Ulsters, regular $20.00, for $15.00. 
Men's Overcoats, regular $21.00. for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

Ml
l“My wash is out earlier aad the clothes 

look like new, they are so white and clean 
since I started using IMPERIAL SOAP 
—it is really the best soap I have ever'used.”

so This Tidy Housekeeper,SAYS

478-480 SPADINA-AVENUE and so say all others who use 46

1(One door north of College). IMPERIAL SOAP
CHRISTMAS GIFTS v.Unapproachable in Quality, Always Uniform, 

You Never Get a Poor Bar. 
Essentially the Soap for Home Washing.

“SAVE THE WRAPPERS”—means a nice premium.
Brass aniPWrought Iron Railway Ei 

Big Foot earnings fn] 
bf December were $.387] 
*40,027, From July 1 tl

Brooklyn R. T. earn 
*how a net increase d

Money Mil 
'Hie local money maria 

®n call 5 per cent. .The Bank of EnKl„J 

j Per cent. Open ma 
* 4M, cent. ]

Money on call in Newl 
■t 6 per cent

Fire Place Goods
Skates, Table Cutlery and 

Plated Ware.
;

ALL BRASS FENDER 
FROM S4.SO EACH.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
SKATES—26 pairs at 10c pair. Acme No. 6 at 35c. Hard steel, niokek

plated, 81.00.
HOCKEY SKATES—From 35c to $2.50 per pair.
HOCKEY STICKS—F rom 10c up.
CARVERS—25 sets in cases from $2.00 to 86.00.

TABLE CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE AT 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Limited,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

DUGGAN MEGAN Foreign Ei 
I Boehm nan * .ion,
I Toronto, stock brokers
1 to* exchange rates as

Between Bi 
Buyers. S

Mont’fFunds. lOcdls 

Demand Str.. 815-16 9
l\i |

—Bates to N

THOS. MEREDITH & CO., 156 King Si. E.PUMP ORKS 4561
Wood and Iron Pdmps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents tor the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel tKing Windmills 
Water Tanks, Irozj Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

Turkish Rugs
For Christmas 
Presents

Nothing will make a bettor Xmas gift for your friends than a genuine Turkish 
Kug. n e have made special reductions in all our goods during this week for the holla 
day jrade. Armenian Embroideries, Artistic Draperies, Inlaid Tabourets, Egyp»

582 Yonge *t., Toronto

TorontoCLSHMAN and WESTCOTT
Lathe and Drill Chucks. As]

o
Toronto .. ...
feinta* .. . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .... 

—» Dominion . * ..
I Standard..........,| Hamilton .. .J 
L go™ Soot la ...

f246
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY L. Babayan &. Co., ii191 Yonge St#

(Opposite Baton’s)0 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGBNT9L

2
Phone 6. 246

$20 Camera FORk Teethli Babies
are often hot atd feverish, ays- 

’ Carter’s Tee**-1- -
$11.50Others from 

$L00 up.
All Photographers’ SuppUes at Out Prices.Powders.

’îiSivTr-
*ho remedy that

I
THE W. À. IÏ0H COMPANY, LIMITED, 130-132 BAY ST. -,

1
kee

.JÏ."

■ ■■*
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! “Semi-ready” Ulster

4fi A cozier, sfhugger top-coat 
couldnfl be imagined.

Made to keep out the Canadian 
climate.

Becoming to almost every man. 
Heavy Scotch tweed, frieze and 

herringbone tweeds.
Double-breast, large storm collar, 

48 to 50 inches long.
Plain tweed or Beatrice twill 

lining, "iron yarn" sleeve lining. 
Prices $15—$18—$20.

Finished to order and delivered same day.
Easy to buy—if dissatisfied, your money is not 

u Semi-ready’s ” to keep.
A Postal will bring you catalogue and samples.
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Desirable Corner Office A. E. AMES & CO.,
TO LET

Confederation Life Building.

Ottawa .......................  200 200
Traders' .............................. 100%
Brtt. America ....... 108 101
Wew. Assurance .. 115% 115 
Imperial Lite ....
Canada Life............ 600 500
National Trust .... 183 180 1W4
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 160 150 ISO
Consumers’ Gas .. 215 213 215 213%
Montreal Gas ..... 212 210% 212 210%
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle.. 65 ... 65 ...
C. N. Land, prêt. .. 4» 48 ' 49 48
C. P. K. stock ... 80% 89% 80% 80%
Tor. Rlectric, id. . 134 131% 134 181%
Gen. Hlectrlc, id.. 186% 186% 188% 186%
London Electric .. 107 104 107 10»
Com. Cable ............167% 166% 168 160%

do., coup, bonds. 102 101 102 101
do., reg. bonds ... 102 101 10- 101

Pom. Telegraph .................... ••• 1“
Bell Telephone ............. 172,. iHmt
Rich. ft Ontario .. 100 166% 106 108%

World Office, Ham. Steamboat.............. 160 ••. 100
Friday Evening, Dec. -2L Toronto Railway .. 109 108% 100% 109

Canadian securities » to-day C.P.R. If'ndon St. Ky..... . ■. a55 155
selling as high as 89%. Twin HaHfai Rleo.Trom. 100 ... 100 ...

SsŸrm, sdhng from 69% to 70. Mom Twin City Ry. 70% «0% 70% 60%
tiss was a feature, rising several Loiter lrism. prêt. 160 ... 101 ...

- to M2, «-oral Kleetrlro "'ere “s‘ X<L A A 105% 1M%

Dunlop Tire, pref. 102 300% 10S1 • 100*4
to R. G. Dun & Co., the bail- W«r lisF'c ................ 104 102 104 102

ores in Canada during the past .. ............. **
.aLied 26, against 26 the preceding •••• 78îL 82----

rod 26 the corresponding week of S**}’®* J*cK............ fe "jv " Ù
By provinces the failures the past SUr .......... -u
sot: Ontario aud Quebec, each, 0; 2,sScotia, 3; Manttol)» and New Bruns- ‘ f”! ■ Nest Coal . 240 23n 238
,ach 2; British Columbia. 1; & L id ...

. • . Can. L. & N. I . . 78 ...
eta London cable quoted to-day: G. Can. Per. & W. C. 108 106

1st pref. 86%, 2nd prêt. 57%, 3rd C«n. S. ft Loan..............  , u«fai? Won V, A Ana^nds, Çem(%n; lewn

Hamilton Prov................. 109
H. & IL L. & S.............

dot*» 20 per cent........... 168
Imperial L. & I... 80 ...

| Landed B. A L..
Manitoba Loan .
Out. Loan & Dfb

...816,380,810 514.730,739 I ** J-J'' J

... 11.235.330 0.175,941 aï

... 2.540.573 2,418,815 î.™, v-vrtiîT
1.277.311 !§*“ b*R.

do., pref. . 
do., com. .

1 Cal., 6a 2%d; red winter, 5a ll%d; No.
1 Nor., 6a 2%d; corn, 4a l%d aew; 4a 2%d 
old; pesa, 5a 7%d; pork, 72a; lard, 88s 3d; 
bacon, long clear, light, 46s 6d; do., long 
clear, heavy, 46s; Uo„ abort clear, light,
42a 8d; tallow, Australian, 27a; American,
25a; cheese, colored, 62a 6d; white, 61» 6d; 
wtoea.t, quiet; corn, quiet. .

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, steady. No.
1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla, no etock;
No. 2 red winter, 6a ll%d to 6a; No. 1 
Nor., spring, 6s 2%d to 8s 3d. Futures, 
nominal; Feb., 6»; March, 6a 0%d; May, 6s 
0%d; spot malse, quiet; mixed American, 
old, 4h 2%d to 4a 2%d; qpw, 4s l%tl to 
4s l%d. l'uturee nominal; Jan., 3s 10%d;
March, 3a 9d. Flour, Minn., 18s »d to 20s.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
passage, 29a Ud, eel era; Iron, Jan., Feb.,

„ „ 28s 7%d, sellers; cwfigoos La Plata,
World Office, Feb., March, 27a 4%d, sellera; Feb., March,
Friday Evening, Dec. 2L 27s, buyers; parcels No. 1 hard. Duluth,

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad- steam, March, 32s 6d sellera. English coun- 
vanced %d per cental, and malse options try market» dull. Malse. on passage, q»s- 
fell off %d per rental. M end neglected; cargoes mixed American,

Paris wheat futures to-day fell off 5 to sail, «team, Jan., IBs 3d, sellera; steam,
10 centimes, and Hour was unchanged to Jan., 10s, buyers.
15 centimes off. . , L Paris—Open—Wheat weak; Dec. 19f 00e; cwt.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %o to March and June, 20f 95c. Flour, weak; Hogs—Deliveries, 1140; beat select bacon 
%c per bushel to-day. J}00-. 75c; March and June, 28t 90c: bogs, not less tnan 160 nor more than 200

1 Argentine wheat shipments Ule'Past week ,French country markets dull. Ibs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars,
™ ■* 606,000 bushels, against l.OSLWKJ bushels Uverpool-Cloae-Spot wheat steady; No. Mid at *5.87% per cwt; lights. *5.50, and
7,1 the corresponding week of 1890. Maize : 1 standard Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; No. 3 fats at *5.50 peTcwt.

ilpmeuts, 584,000 bushels rpd winter. 6a ll%d to 6s; No. 1 Northern, Uncalled ear lots of hogs sold at *5.60 to
—, Liverpool receipts of wheat during the spring, 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; future», quiet;Feb., *5.70 per cwt

. past three days, 74,000 centals, Including 6s 0%d; March, 6e 0%d. Spot corn, quflet: Crawford ft Hunnisett sold 17 m.v
4,71,000 American. Receipts of Amerlcmi o d, 4s 2%d to 4s 2%d; new, 4s l%d to 4s butcher cattle, 060 lbs. each, at *3.35; 2

uu corn during the past three days, 819,500 J%d; futures Arm; Jan„ 3a 10%d; March, 3s lots of mixed butchers’ at *2.75 to *3.25;
centals. Rd- Flour, 18a 8d to 20a. 3 steers, 1208 lbs. each, at *4.13; 3 steers,

••• Generally In Argentina climatic condi- London—Close—Wheat on passage, quiet : 1300 lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt. They
lions are variable: Rain over considerable but steady; cargoes Walla, Iron, Dec., Jan., I bought 1 lead at *3.50 to *4 per cwt. 
portion Interrupts harvesting or linseed 28s 6d, paid; Iron, April, May, 28s 7%d, ! P. Holland bought 2 very choice milch 
Quality of malic shows some falling off. paid. Malse. on passage, quiet for Amerl- cows at *60 each.

can and easy for Danubien: parcels mixed J. Cooney sold 36 lambs at *3.80 per cwt.; ed mild again. The large distributing
American. Iron, passage, 19s 7%d; Iron, 93 hogs at *6.87% for 85 selects and *5.50 houses have been preparing for the npnng
passage, 19s 6d, paid; spot American, mix-1 for 8 culls. trade. Stocks of goods are coming fin
ed, 20s 9d. Flour, spot Minn., 24s 6d. I Wesley Dunn bought 250 lambs at *3.85 ward In staples, and some deliveries have 

Mark Lane-English and foreign wheat per cwt. ; 25 sheep at *3 and 4 calves at already been made. The sales'of holiday 
quiet but steady. American maize In poorer *7 each. I stuff have been large title mouth, the dry
demand at previous rates. Danubien weak. B. Maybee ft Co. bought 50 Mockers, 500 goods houses having contributed largely 
American and English flour doll. to 900 lbs. each, at «2 50 to *3.40 nev ewt.: to that trade In various useful lines which

Antwerp—spot wheat, steady; No. 2 R.
W.. 17f.

Paris—Cloae—Wheat, quiet; Dec.. lOf 00c;
March and June, 21f. Flour, quiet ; Dec.,
25f 70c; March and June, 28f 05c.

200 from 1000 to 1180 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at *3.80 to *3.90 per 
cwt, while those of poorer quality, but 
Mme weights, sold at *3.40 to *3.60 per 
cwt

WILLIAM109%
100

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St. East
Sell Inweetment Securities 

all principal

115
145145 Dealer in Drewed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

s Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1200 
the. each, that are In good condition, and 
require finishing for export, sold at *4 to 
*4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing trom 8UU 
to 000 lbs., sold at *3 to *3.80 per cwt.

Feeding Bolls—Bulla for tne oyres, 1100 
to^lOOO lbs. each, sold at *2.76 to *3.28 per

Buffalo Stocker»—Yearling steers, 600 to 
700 lbs. each, sold at 12.26 to S3, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at *1.76 
to *2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Yearling bulla. 600 to 000 
•bs. each sold at *2 to *2.25 per cwt.
Milch Cow#—Eight 'mflldh cow» and 

•Pringers were sold at *30 to *55.
Calves—Ten calves sold at from *8 to *10.
Sheep—Deliveries, 404; prices easy at 

*2.75 to *3 for ewes and *2.00 to *2.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs «old from 
*2.50 to *3.50 each, and *3.50 to *4 per

i Buy and 
on Commissi®* ®*Small Advance in Price of Future» 

Yesterday?
ued Advance in American 

Securities-
** Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 

a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

Stock Bxcbamses- ■____

Financial Business.

COLD STORAGE.
i 100.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For term» apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarvie-strect, St. Law
rence Market

36
—Illtss Steady to Strong—Money 
——■mil Foreign Kxehnngo— 
grolnes* Failure, of a Week— 
-.-I, Clearing» «or a Week—

â BÆsV }Mem|SSk«SngeBoth at Liverpool and nt Chicago— 
Local Grata, Prodnce and Live 
Stock Market Quotations—Note# 
and Gossip of a Day-

j Off -

A. M. Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Life Building.

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5667. Office, 2844

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

88

The Dominion BankTO STOCKMEN.
Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 36

810 King St. W. 
Toronto.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks  ̂;
New York Montreal ana Toronto ExUlaage 
bought and sold on uommiosiom 
K. B OSLKB.

H. C. Hammond.

Hereafter the Savings Bank De 
partaient in connection with the 
Main Office of the Bank will occupy 
the space recently fitted up for that 

1 purpose immediately on the

Wm. Murby, B. A. SMITH.
F. G. Oar.au

Opposite the Cattle Market.
Warehouses to Rent.

For Bent-Wholesale Wareho.ise.3fi Front- 
street, five-storey, 30 feet front. 190_de*p. 
electric elevators, steam heated, very 
stantlal, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY ft CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Bx.

4rade

FIGS, all at closest price#

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts , 

TORONTO.

CORNER OF KING AND YONGEsh1
The public will find this new ar 
rangement of the Savings Depart
ment much more convenient than

246

60 246

the old.36 E. L. Sawtkk.
133

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the clorin* quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Dec. Jan. May. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $• .. $0 70%|0 73%
New York 1............. 0 77 ....
Milwaukee ... 0 78 
St. Louis .
Toledo ............  0 76 ____
Det roit, red .. 0 77 0 77
Detroit, white. 0 77 *••••
Duluth, No. 1 
northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard...........v -

Minneapolis No.
1 Nor. ..................... 0 71% .... 0 74%

STOCKS
AND

BONDS.

171to R. G. Dun & Co., the aggre
clearings tn the Dominion fqr the 
with the usual comparisons, are

re?EE
re stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 269.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence
solicited. _______ _____  .

J.LORNE CÀMPBÉLL
28 Jordan Street, ** ,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN It

112% ^4*45 88 bought 50 Ktockers, 500 goods houses having co
—--------... ... $2.50 to $3.40 per cwt.; to that trade In vatious---------------- ----------

500 lambs at $3.30 to $4 per cwt., and ship- are always In good demand for this sea- 
export sheep to Barbados. .................................... ........

1900. 1899. ,
T5ec. 20. Dec. 21. j

0 79120
6 70% o'n% 0*72%
0 76 0 7»

0 79%

v no 0 7175 ped L par axport aheap to Barbados. *oo. Grain deliveries In Ontario are ln-
WUlLtm Créa lock bought 1 load butchers" creasing, and country remittances are Im- 

eattie, 1100 lbs. each, at *2,90 to *8.75 per proving. The mills and factories are busy, 
cwt. ; the masses are well employed end good

C. Zea groan bought 60 stock era, 600 to i w*8*» are being peld. The markets for 
850 lbs. each, at *2.50 to *3.30 per cwt staple .and imported goods are generally 

H. Maybee ft Co. bought 1 load common Arm. There la a good demand for money 
butchers' cows, 050 lbs. each, at *2.75 per and rates are well maintained, 
cwt. j There has been Increased activity In

Dunn Bros, shipped 5 loads export cattle ! trade circles at Hamilton, this week. While 
per G.T.R. via Portland. this has been due largely to the holiday
Export cattle, choice .........*4 50 to *4 75 business, the trade done for spring ha a

“ cattle, light .......... 4 25 4 50 been very satisfactory. Reports from
“ bulls, choice .......... 4 iw 4 50 travelers for Hamilton firms* apeak hope-
“ bulla, ught ............ 3 60 3 76 fully of the outlook for tne spring. The

Loads good butchers’ anu conditions of retail trade, tfipy gay. this
exporters, mixed ............. 4 25 4 37% month, have been excellent, and Indicate

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4-40 4 50 liberal ordering after the torn of the year.
“ good ........................ 3 75 4 00 The weather In Manitoba has done much
“ medium, mixed . 3 30 3 40 ; tor trade since the first of the month.

common .................. 2 76 3 UU Winnipeg firms have received large sorting
New York Prodnce. „ . Inferior ................... 2 40 2 75 orders ,for seasonable winter goods, and

New York rw ni ia . feeders, heavy ...................... 3 40 3 00 the holiday business has been large. The24*8 bbls. ; 'exports, io,817 bWs.“ raSfe"* 7150 Rg» b‘M‘ ........................» '*» « » £“*<* , «otoral.
Pkgs. ; neglected and more or less nominal, stockera ..........................il». a m ltvrrîe* of9wh»î? hi”5, f»**10*?17'
closing steady. Rye Floor—active and firm; s;^tbnll**.................................i m vH? !h» ^ * been large, and

™"s ?ie«!?rdTayrnûTr,cronttvra,r-',lng

Saeri,/^,<,7-Dtife_yU,Kt* "Ur,'y'SteUU>* bn". per 'cwt “i.* m 2 | jov^ira tnd s^soS.e

lArlieat—Receipts, 213,525 bu.; exports. r............... 60 4 00 fnmhw j£d.i£tr?thi hav^b7ln ***
795G bu.; sake, 1,250,000 bn. futures, 160.- ShJSn ................... n . î SI ^™* fe suffering, owing to

, hn soot■ snor Rteadv* No 2 r*wi TRUc butchers .......... 50 8 Scarcity of ocean freights. Building oner-f.o.tb,U afloat;’ ^akSd^* ric^ôr?^ ^rodu'tito m ÏT 87% StaT rl n"f a" «
1 Nor., Duluth, 83%c, f.o.b., afloat: No. I » P„nder inn liU* m '*** tt.L t Remittances are only fair,
hard, Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat; options, under 100 lb"' ??. •**• M bf roo“ ,<>r lmPr»ve-
after a steady oliilng on English cab.es, ................................. I'.U S1"'11!"' .
reflected subsequent depression under weak stags............................... uu at~ ^ ba,8 been inlte active
French markets, and afternoon business stores.............................. 5U "'* * ler6e move-on rather small Northwest receipts, an '* '  ............* * " "* * Hday line* this year, and the
export demand In the southwest, and good —ihnSlf *** ladeI!Lfr^m the jobbers have
flour business reported at Minneapolis; Tbe L l k Bîatote. *ia.r*er P*1*”*!!!*^ than u«u«l of
closed steady, at %c net advance; March, Referring to a comment In the «areas re- "Penvlve llr.es. Money has beet, drenlet-
79%c to 79%.', dosed 79%c; Msy, 78%c to »peetlpg the affairs of William Lcvack. to* mere freely lately, and the prospects
70 116c, closed 70c; Dec., 77c to '.7%c, wholesale cattle dealer, we are requested ^ «f *o«I.
closed 77c. by Mr. Clarkson, tbe assignee, to aay that t. r. grain deliveries as a r sult of

Corn-----Receipt si 1131110 bu.; esports, 70 P« «mt. of the liabilities, amounting to tne imnrOvement of the country roads, have
100,674 bn.; sales, 65.UW bu. futures, 168,- more than *70,000, were secured and paid "efM »ome improvement In payments 
000 bn. spot; spot ee<y; No. 2, 46%c, ele- in fuU notwUbstandiiM; that real estate j 1? "nj' this with the Increase In
vator, ana 46%c, f.o.b„ afloat; option mar- fad suffered sud. a sarkms decOlne, H Mr. trade usual at this season, has
ket bad a steady opening on small receipts, Lf'"8-!” r?1 Palate had realised «nythlne ! “hP'irted » better tone to general huslnes# 
but later yielded to easy cables, estimated “he what It cost, his creditors would all Tra'eiers for jobbers report a promising 
for larger receipts and disappointing export ®lave been paid In full. * nCx* season,
demand; closed easy at %c to %c 
cline; Jan. closed 43%c: May, 41%c to 42c. 
closed 41%c; Dec. closed 46c.

Oats—Receipts, 25,000 bu.; exports, 26,- 
032 bu.: spot steady; No. 2, 27%c; Na 3,
27%c; No. white, 31%c to 32c; No. 3 white,
30%c to 31c; track, mixed western, 27%c New York. Dec. 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
to 26%c; track, white, 30%c to 35%c; op- 3478; steers in good demand, 10c to 15c 
tlons steady, but Inactive, higher; bulls firm; cows steady : steers,

Butter—Swady; creamery, 17c to 25e; $4.30 to $5.30; bulla, $2.70 to $3.50; cows, 
factory, ll%c to 16c; June creamery, 17c $1.65 to $3.15, Cables quoted live cattle 
to 23c; imiuiti'un creamery, 14%c to 19c;, tinner at lie to 13%c; refrigerator beef,
State dairy, 16c to 23c. Cheese—Strong; j 9%c to 9%c per lb. Shipments, none,
fancy large, fall made, ll%c to ll%c; fancy ; Calves-Receipts, 111; steady for all
small, fall made. ll%c to 12c. Egg»— ; grades; veals, $4 to $8.25; grassers nominal.
Steady; State and Penn., 24c to 26c; west- ; Sheep aud Lambs—Receibtsi, 5355; slow
eru, regular packing, at mark, 20c to 23%c; for klT sorts of stock. Sheep weak to 10c 
westera, loss off, 25c. ; lower; prime lambs barely steady ; others

Pig I top—Dull; northern, $14 to $16.50; I0c to 15c lower. Sheep, $2.25 to $3.87%; 
jour.uem, $13 to $15.75. Copper—Dull; few choice. $4; culls, $2; Umbs, $4.75 to
K^?er’ Â17: e.xf5S?ge’^,,17V% ,Lead—; $5.75: culls, $3 to'$4; Canada lambs, $5.50 
broker, $4 to $4.37%. Tin—Quiet ; Straits, to $5.70. "
$26.50, nominal. Plates—Market quiet. Spel- Hoss—Receipts 422°■ Quoted weak, ter—Dull ; domestic, $4.12% to $4.17%. «ogs-neceipts, Quoiea weak.

Coffee—Spot ltlo, easy; No. 7 in voice,6%c; 
mfld, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c.

Sugar—Raw. steady: fair refining, 374c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c. Molasses, 3%c; 
refined, quiet.

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady and unchanged, ajid foil<xwed a nar-, choice, $7 to $7.25.
row rut all day. with speculation light; Stoeep and Lambs—Lambs, choice to ex- 
foreign market news of bearish average tra, $5.35 to $5.50; good to choUcc, $5 to 
and crop movement heavy, leading to 11 g at $5.35; sheep, choice to extra, $4 to $4.27; 
room selling lu session. Europe sold far good to choice, $3.75 to $4. The supply of 
months near the close. Spot demand was Canadas was light, 2% loads, and the 
tame ajxl the feeling was bearish; closed basis was $5.30.
easy at net uflehanged to 5 points lower; Hogs—General opening price for heavy, 
total sales. 14,250 bags. Including Dec., mixed and Yorkers was $5; pigs, .$5.10;
® Janv. ^*50; May. 5.S0; July, 5.90; Sept., roughs, $4.40 to $4.60; stags, $3.60 to $4.
O.Uo, and Oct., 6.00. After the first few sales the market de

clined 5c and was very dull, with several 
loads left over.

24 23661,516,899 
. 904.106 724,154
% 717.WÎ7 561,157
. 973,590

532,815

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

. 103 102 .................
. 100 08 ..................
. 73 71% ... ...

Bales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank. 50
-------------------------------- » at 216; Dominion, 50, 25, 8 a* 230; C.P.R.,

Mai ...................... *31,801,290 *32,852,672 50 at 89, 50 at 89%, 25, 25 at 89%; Tor.
... Ity., 25 at 109; Cycle ft Motor, 5 at 85

He Toronto Stock Exchange adjourned ! cash ; Republic, 600 at 63.
HÉ afternoon until Wednesday next. at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 6 at

...... J-hi; Nova .Scotia. 8 at 228; Western A si
suranre, 50" at 115; General Electric, xd., 
10, 40, 60, Jixi, 100 at 186%; Bell Tel., 
2o at 172%; Toronto Hy„ 25 at 100; T*ln 
City. 25, 25 at 70; I'arter-Cruroc, 6 at 104%; 
Dunlop Tire, prof., L 1, 1 at 100%.

Sales at 3.30
and National Trust, 10 at 130; C.P.R., 10 
at 80%, 50, 50, 25, 50 at 80%. 25, 3 at 80%: 
Gen. Electric. 10, 50, 10O at 186%; Toronto 
Ry.. 25 at 100, 25 at 100%; Crow’s Nest 
Coal, 50. 14 at 236. 100, 100 at 237, 50 at 
*37%; Can. Per. ft W.C., 130 at 107%; 
White Bear, 500 at 4; Cariboo Hydraulic, 
500 ait 154; Centre Star, 500 at 140.

6 71 0 71 .... 0 75%
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre ft Wardwell report tbe follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

■r
0 73 A-,

Open. High. Low. Cloze. 
Wheat-Jan. ,;*o 70% *0 70% *0 70% *0 70% 

‘ -Feb. .. 0 71 0 71 0 70% 0 70%" -May .. 0 73 0 73% 0 72^ 0 73%
Coro—Jan. . . o 36% 0 36% 0 36V* 0 SHV* 

' -Feb. ... O SS% 0 33% 0 36% 0 35%
Oato-Jan. . . 0 21%.....................................
IVirk- Jan. . .12 20 .... ....
F9RV.:!.? *” iü re
8. Ribs—Jan.. 6 30 6 30 6 27 6 30

M. O’HARA & GOGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
• f

Flour—Ontario patents In bags, *3.65 to 
*3.85; straight rollers. *3.40 to *3.50: Hun
garian patents. *4.40; Manitoba oaxers, 
*4.15; these prices Include bags on track in 
Toronto.

80 Toronto-St.. Toronto. JOHN STARK &C0.,Notes by Cable.
Consols unchanged to 1-16 lower In Lon-

Krod lunes in London to-day
eUvcr in London to-day 29^d per

Stock and Debenture Brokers
Montreal, 

nges. 24$ 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

' Orders promptly executed Toronto, 
New "^ork ana London Stock Exchsip.m. : Bank of Commerce Wheat—Ontario red and white. 63c north 

and west; 64c middle. 64»4c east; goose 
quoted easy at 62c west: No. 1 Man. hard 
91c, grinding la transit, at Toronto.

Oats-—Quoted at 26c north, and west, 
26Hc middle, 27c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, 
and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Pebs—Quoted at 60c north and west, 61%c 
middle, 62c east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46%c 
middle. '

Corn—Canadian, 43c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c op track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

The Bank Clearings.
ÉW York, Dec. 21.—The bank clearances 
|jji principal American cities for the
* ended Dec. 20 show a total of 
m, 197,373, an increase of 1 per cent. 
■kF of New York tbe clearances were 
1346,437, an increase of 1.6 per cent. '
* the Dominion of Oanada ihe vleir- 

inces were: Montreal $16,380,810; Toronto 
111^235.339, increase 1.2 per cent.; Winnl- 
«*$2,540,573, decrease 18.8 pe;- cent. ; Hali- 
jtx, $1.516,699, Increase 1.9 per cent. ; Hbra- 

■•i$'|994*106. decrease 2.8 per cent.: St. 
Idas, N.B., $717.367, increase 1.1 per <?ent.; 
ttSerer, $973,590; Victoria, $5(52,815, in- 
cesse 9.6 per cent.

J, A. CUMMINGS & CO•t :
New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 14. Grain 1-8. FOX & ROSSMontreal Stocks.
Montreal. Dec. 21.—Closing quotations

today: C.P.R.. 89% and 80%; Duluth, U 
and 5%; do., pref.. 17 and 14%; Cable, xd, 
167 and 1G6; Richelieu, 19 and 18%; Mon
treal lty.. 276 and 275%; do., new, 267 slid 
266%; Halifax Ry., 99 and 97; Toronto Ky„ 
109% aud 1611%: St. John lty., 117% and 
113; Twin City Ry., 70 and 60%: Montreal 
Gas 212 aud 211%; Royal Electric. 207 aud 
206%; Montreal Tel,, 175 and 170: Domin
ion Coal, 38 end 36%: Montreal Cotton, 140 

85 and 80;

216

(•puces 2765. >

MINING BROKERS.Mining Stocks000
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

If you wish to buy or sell, 
cemmunicate with us, Cor
respondence solicited.

On Wall Street.
rteie was no alteration In tne character .
the stock market to-day. Trading con-Cotton,
tiî! mnraèt1 was”vervS<BtroiMnd l%e nr> I minlon Cotton. and 92; War Eagle. 100 

m5 ”antinuamSe of^he ri£ l^rio^ ! lOO^MontreahLondon.J Md i W. 

Jtitha irn mlncncc of aholl.l.'v.bothsug. ;(5 aJ]d Nor^h star_ 91 and gg. Bank 
I**"1 ,be ‘?ellIh«,?aL i Montreal, 260 asked; Ontario, 124 bid; Mer-
g”1”'-. ■chants.' It» asked; Merchants’, Halifax,
wthowed depression on the eve or the lyo and- 1T5: Nova Scotia, 235 and 224%;

this emphasized the^ Irnpr-^ R. N. A., 125 bid: Quebec, 180 asked; Ot- 
of yesterday s rather sharp selling tawa, 202 asked; Commerce, 145 bid; Hochc

Tfr*!ne?f .',br ïi0Se ; u*a- IS* asked; Cable coupon bonds, 100
•atom, therefore, fell on the market hM; Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100; Can 
he opening: but they made scarcely aqa Cotton bonds, 100 and 08; Land Grant 
I tbnu » momentary impression. bonds, 109 bid; Northwest Land, pref., 51
e continued ease of money in spite of UJld 47; Laurcntlde 1’ulp, 120 asked; do., 
carrying over of loans until Wednes- bonds, 105 and 104.
and the favorable forecasts of the Morning sales: C.P.R., 100, 176 at 89, 
'statement, gave the final fillip to the 105, 05 at yui^, 10 at 89%, 100 at 89%, 15 
M. and it closed animated aud strong 89. 50 at 89%; Torin.ro Railway, Si at 
out the top level, the late profit-taking 109; Twin City, 50 at 09%. 25 at 61)%;Rlche- 
belng confidently absorbed. Northern 1 lieu, 25 at 1US%; Tedegratih, 50 at 172%, 

sold, ex-dividend, and recovered 3 at 172; Gas, 9, 50 at 208%, 60 at 209. 25 
from yesterday's late reaction. 1 at 200%, 175 at 209%, 750 at 210, 60 at 212, 

M the top price was 84. which was short 25 qt 211%,425 at 211%,10 at.211.25 at 211%; 
g iesterday’s price by a half point. The ' Doirfr'Sotton, 50 at 91%, 50 at 92; Payne, 
HtWordlnary speculation In Northern Pa-i 4500 «A 80; Virtue, 1500 at.31; Dom. Coal, 
file is lmsed on the benefit tor accroc from 200 at 36%; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 255: 
4e retirement of the preferred stock, can- Ontario Bank, 4 at 124; Moisons,10 at 191%; 
idling Its privilege to share net earnings 1 Laurcntlde Pulp, 25 at 120, 75 at 118; do„ 
la excess of 4 per cent, on th common. ' bonds; *2000 at 105. -
Mi called attention to various other com- : Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 89%; Mon- 
toon stocks, whose - preferred stocks are treail Ry., 50 at 275; do., new, 25 at 267, 
IWted by tbe terms of their Issue In thole. 7a. at Jfc>6%; Toronto Ry., xd., 100, 15, 10 
fltWend rights. Atchison common nndeafeilumk; Twin City, 159 at 70; Richelieu, 
Drover ft Rio Grande common. Union Pa- 5 at 106%, 150 at 108%; Montreal Gas, 5, 1, 

and Southern Railway, were-thus at- 30 at 212, 4, 50, 20 at 211, 75, 250, 50 at
211%, 125 at 211%, 150 at 211%; Dommdon 
Cotton, 50, 50 at 92; Virtue, 500 at 31.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.bid; Do-

Parker & Go.Hall & MurrayToronto Sogu Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade. flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission,

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.Receipts of farm produce were 3650 bush

els of grainy 20 loads of hay, 4 of straw, 
73 dressed hogs and a large delivery of 
Xmas poultry.

Wheat—-1300 bushels sofld 
"White, 600 bushels at 67c; red. 300 bushels 
at 68c; goose, 400 bushels at 61^c to

Barley—900 bushel a sold at 41c to 43*4c.
Oats—1200 bushels at. 29c to 30c.
Rye—One load sold at 51^c.
Peae—200 bushels sold at 50c to 63c.
Hay—20 loads sold at $13 to $14 per ton. 
Straw—4 loads soCd at $12 to $12.50 per

net de-
the cattle markets.

1os follows: Cable» Firmer and a Good Demand 
In New York for Best Stock. CURRIE & KITELEY, MOSEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

62c. Bonos nod debentures on convenient terms.
ALLOWED ON DBfOAir*

Highest Current Rates.
Phone 178,Hall Mines Smelter at Nelson Doing 

a Big Business on Slocan 
Ores—The'Output.

iy MINING BROKERS, île loi. Sue d Loi G) lüeiM YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
If you are Interested or dealing in min

ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

ton.
Dressed Hog^-PriCes steady at $7.50 to 

$7.75 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought 
75 hogs at above prices.

Poi^rry—Deliveries large at quotations 
given in table.
Grai

W Clâ orcb-etreet. od

S A. E. WEBB,
SLOCAN STAR LOOKING WELL- 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buy» ¥ and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Wheat, white, bnslh...........$0 67 to $...,
“ red, buifli. ........... 0 68 ....

.. 0 «8

.. ô‘éi

.. I) 29 

.. 0 43 

.. 0 51K 
.. 1 1ft
•'0 59 
.. 0 55

" fife, bush 
^ L goose.
Oats, bush....................
Barley, bush. ...........
Rye. bush. ...............
Beans, bush.................
Peas. bush. ...........»
Buckwheat, bush ..

Poeltry—
Spring chickens, per pair.$d 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 09
Spring ducks, per», pair.. 0 ftO
Geese, per lb .................... 0 96

Seed

Sales of madmn
Acted. There was a renewal of the nd- 
Nace In St. Paul, and Southern Pacific 
tis lifted above its former record price to 
«car 45. Sugar had Its period of strength, 
ind Brooklyn Transit rallied strongly after 
etriy weakness, on account off the state- 
nent of earnings for November.
these movements were more or less manip- Open. High. Low. Close,
native, but the speculation showed tbe Am. Cot. Oil Co. . 31% 32 31% 31%
«me readiness as for some time to follow Am Sugar, com. . 130% 135% 130% 135%
quickly any marked leadership. Aru. Tooacco .......110 112

The indications are that the movement Am. S. & W., com. 43% 44% 43% 44
ïsrs At^!"prcx~“:..::: SU S St St i'Æ

Copprr..: q
mtr *2.000.000. in addition, the /banks ft O.. com. .... 80% 81% 80% 80% Timothy per bush.. .
tore gained *1.813.000 on sub-Treast|rv op-1- do-. Pref................. 85% 85% 85% -85% ”“y and
tntlons. . The hanks outside of New York Ç1**»- ft Ohio.... 40 41% 40 41% Hay, per ton ...................... *13 00 to*14 00
•re known to have continued to lend heav- C. C. C. ft St. L.. 71 71 70% 70T« Straw, sheaf, per ton . .12 00
III on the Stock Exchange dnrlnjt the <-‘ont. Tobacco .... 38 39% :18 38% Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00
"vet. This gave rise tn the belief that B- & Q..........138% 141% 1:18% 140% Dairy Produce-^
the bank statement to-morrow will shqw Sr.9*- W..... 15% 16 15% 16
«•other heavy decline In deposits, ns the J-*il, M. ft St. P... 132% 135 132% 134%
outside banks in placing loans here draw * cdcral Steel, com. 53% 54% 53% 53%
on their deposits in the New York hanks. r,°0*» .P.re^,.............78% 78% 78%
A decline in the deposit item would, of ^ n: Electric ......... 185 195 185 195
worse, result In à shrinkage of reserve v??u S- ^ • • • • ^7% 85% 8trH
■pqnirements to the benefit of6 the surplus. Pacific . . 67% 69 67 68%

3. J. Dixon has the following this even- Manhattan *' Pr€f* ivji/ ita 111
from Ladcnbur*. Thalmann ft Co.. New j Met.%l; Ry/ \r,fa ^

Opening prices this morning showed little : \-or' /SS1 'mm 1lîÿ
£“?« from lost night’s closing, except rac com ïd M 2* “A

_ hi the case of Sugar, which opened higher 3o prcfl 89%
J bud made s further advance In the early , N j’p .’en " "rain lii
• trading This stock was one of the import-1 oiit ft Wcstmn ' " m 1-ÜLI f**

ant features of the dhy, and. after selling : n?™ Vv " rani/ râ'S .T®1*»
off from the high point In the morning, it I VonlV’s ‘ go,..... ,1’ v '
lvccame very strong again, and rose quick- 8 jjn'n8 .. «0% iOO'A 99% 09%
k. InJ ie atten,oon on heavy pnrchns<-s. . nu,™ island ........... 118 ItoU ii?7i ilfi/
advsnring to^hênÏÏXrstlpî.înt of the^r ! k,Va<1,?.g lfit ®
£,l,;',ra'rv pT1stZ «’"'""Kton.N-P ’H. Atch. ' “p, l'i,.;<com; '; fî* 7?>v ?ii4 FARM phodlcb wholesale.
madü; and18^^ a"i ^then,'  ̂ 44% 42^ M „ . , , ----------

V - - Ft ^ F ^ Straw, baled, car lots, per

M0.R.Cai^s heSvy ’on The" an ‘Wth"f v 8. Itohbe'rVro"^ S* 28% 27% 28^ Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19

the cash movement shi,iT1 a pn*?i,hie'L?n London. Stock Market.. bakcrei (Hb ------  0 14
of about $5,000,000 by rhe banks. But^Thc Dec. 20. Dec. 21. Turkeys * per * lb. *.*..**
uncertainty a.n to thi? loan btonv prevents Close. Close. (-pvsi/ \^r lb ...
•n accurate forecast of the bank state- £ou<>s,s’ money .................... . »? 97 Ducks’ Wr nalr . .

vs." “a«r.r; asa.ias 22— ar # ssrfjl•»--
iSi. MfcVW D'”*'1 iSWaarIS -

Pennsylvania ...................... 74% 74% *
•St. Paul .....................................135% 137 .

Big Four earnings for the second ! Louisville ft, Nashville
î'Hrçemlwr were *387.526. an im-reaw of ->.u!ther5> P«viflc,
116,027, From July 1 the increase % t.-gy. ] non Rachflc ....
010. , TUv-’ i Villon. Pacific, pref.

Brooklyn R. T. earnings for November *« *» **"*#"* *
•how a net fncrease of $17,887. T,/rip'-1 pref. .

Reading ....................
Atf-hison ........... ...
Ontario & Western 
Wabaxh, pref.............

Cloelee Quotation» 
°» Minins Stoclca in Toronto and

edis not a large Investment, but 
has proved profitable before 

and will again. L&rdeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and you can't buy 
better ones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them this summer 
and so can you. A. E. Welch, London, Ont

SlOOU 30 
0 43%

A.
0 63

nEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,vs eve»
[ilk fed, 
city at

East Buffalo Market.'
East Buffalo, Dec, 21.—Cattle—Generally 

dull and hardly up to Monday’s close. 
Valves were In fair supply, good demand ; 
choice to extra, $7.25 to $7.50; good to

Montreal Yesterday.New York Stocks,
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

. . . STOCK BROKERS 
J. A. Gormaly, Agent,

McKinnon Bldg.

The Toronto Mining Exchange yesterday 
adjourned to Wednesday, Dec. 26,

Slocan Star.
Manager Oscar White reporta that the 

Slocan Star mine never looked better than 
at present. A abaft la being sunk. In sink
ing 11 feet of this shaft 14 carloads of 
waa taken out that netted *1600 to the ton. 
During the paat few daya In going eight 
feet In the shaft five cars of ore, which Is 
as rich as any hitherto extracted, was sent 
to the smelter. The returns from the latter 
carloads have not yet been received. Byrou 
White Is the chief owner of the Slocan 
Star.

All of Phone 8616.
0 11 Wines miM-v.nui—,

5ïlNS(S.t!QliWEY
Real Estate

• 0 wno 112 0 07
9

oreion. as 
renuine 
Cock- 

season.

. 5 75 6 25
. 1 40 1 80

WHEN YOU REQUIRE

Reliable Wines
or Spirits

Loans a. Investments 
4IVICTOR1A18T Tel ?797 
First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

12 50 Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Flour—Receipt», ‘500
w&pàtoSîg;7.UtI cs:ztT^uTlir0i.

ta. -c. st,i. » ; P«i£S;S 5stL«s
30l- to 31c; barley. 50c to «2c: rye. 55c to Jrl'j;,b® ,c'tlve8than"usual at the

^.oatme,i’ *Leo ~ «’S 'rsÆ» ::
12.:°to îiVtf ÎS?'toClto;*^ieïC<10
to lie; butter, townships, 20c co 21c; tolwrea arereptwteff to^he dtatrict to the 
western, 18c to 19c; eggs, 15c to 17c. ^^^^^«.=^0^trict^rommerclal

Chicago Gossip. r.Surcra'arc Tat“‘or^ report
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening ln hand, as also do local mami-

frnm Chicago : facturera Hides are down half a cent,
Wheat has been very steady to-day, with-1 . me extent to the usual seasonable

out %e range. The local traders continue flënreoUtlob in qiialnt.v. ln i>lg tin ther* 
to favor the selling side, even In face of h 1 bpen flUlte a material decline, and lead 
strong news ln way of stronger cables and , eus!er
lesser receipts. wHh very good milling de- .--turc In business circles this week
mnnd. Exports for the week are liberal, -, Toronto was the activity In retail lines. 
4,123,350. Minneapolis reports largest ex- A Terv largo Christmas trade is being done, 
port flour sales on crop. The situation ap- somi ot 0ur merchants reporting the de- 
pear* healthy, and we look for higher j ,mnenaBy heavy. Some expensive
Tfllues. | -nods have l.eeli bought, and in value, the

Corn has been easy off 2c for December «^ds s'Id this holiday season are likely t„ 
and V.c to %<• for January and May. ? more than at any like period ln former \ery little selling of December caused the ^ara^ Thé Jobbers ln stationery, notions 
Dl.ak.No support appearing. Receipts ’^i f„ncv goods, also report trade as good, 
were 569 cars, with none contract. The ”vtitlg-„p parcels Tenl_ out to retail-
estimate tor Saturday Is 5.5 ears. Clear- being numerous. Aside from this de
suces large, 782.000 hu.*el8. gnme spring I "™tment of trade, there is no special 
demand tor No. 3. but cars not easy to . ^tlylty In any other branch. General dry 
secure: sales .41,000. Argentine shipments ' ...fiet with nrlces as a rule nn
496.000 bushels. Primer*! receipts double ; *J"Sged 'Jhere was a fatovotome ottlrade 
-a*t year. .............. <n groceries, with no special changes lnOats have rntod dull and featureless, with:’“^^^Vlarcwnre and metals quiet, and
flurtuatlona conflned to D16c range. Ship- lient feature. Tbe leather trade was on 
pers were the buyers wnile elevator peo- : ^o quiet side, and hides ruled dull, with 
pie were the best sellers Cash demand 1., ^ shade weaker. Dressed hogs are
better than for past few days. Clearances ! L‘ . wlth offerings slightly on the In- 
«mall. Arrivals libéras], 222 cars, with 180 j erpag*»’, while hop-products are firm. The 
Tor to-morrow. I wheat movement continues restricted, there

Provisions opened rfteady and afterward bcln* m]e or no export demand. Millers 
ruled shade easier on celling of January are good buyer* of Manitoba grades, which 
nrd by one of the patera. Cn*h demand COQtin„e firm at about. 25c per bushel 

!” P°£r- Î ackera Inclined to sell moderate- mor(1 than Ontario wheat. The money mar
ly. Tavor purchases on small break*. Earl- kpt ls flrm Rt 5 to 5% per cent, tor call 
mated receipts of bog». 21.000. Màrket ioan8. The Bank of England discount rate 
closes steady at small decline on lard and lg unChanged at 4 per cent., as against 
ribs. Pork unchanged. 6 per cent a year ago.

8 00

Butter, lb. rolls. ...
Eggs, new laid ...
Eggs. held, per doz.............

Fruit» and Vegretables- 
Potatoes, new, per bag. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Carrots, per bag ...
Beets, per bag .........
Apples, per bbl. ...
Turnips, per bag.. .
Cabbage, per doz. .
Rod cabbage, per doz. .. 0 30
Onions, per bag ...............0 75

Freeh Meat

.$0 20 to $0 25in. 0 35 0 40
Nelson’» Buy Smelter.

The Nelson Tribune states that for thèT 
first time in the history of the district the 
ores from properties along the Kaslo & 
Slocan Railroad are coming to the Nelson 
smelter. The Hall Mines institution is now 
receiving the product of the Last Chance, 
Antoine. Whitewater, Ruth and American 
Boy mines, all of which had been shipped 
elsewhere for treatment up to a few weeks 
ago. A Shipment of 200 tons came to the 
smelter last Monday-from these points, and 
the aggregate output Is estimated at 1200 
tons a mouth. The smelter ls running full 
blast and ore shipments are arriving steadi
ly, altho the luck of snow on the wagon 
roads and trails has Interfered with ship
ments from several important properties.

0 22 0 25 JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD'G., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.S.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty years’ practical experience 
in the United States, Mexico and South 
America. Twelve years’ experience ln the 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

. 0 40 of any kind telephone or send to9 0 50 
0 450 35

1 00 2 00
0 23 0 30
0 20 0 30 HARRY B. HODGINS0 40

0 80
248IMPORTER,

Cor. Queen and John Sts.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb ..................... 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........7 25

E. R. C. CLARKSON7 50
0 08 
0 06 
0 08% 
6 00 
7 75 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Telephone 452.

..a». »
Philadelphia Mining; Exchange.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10.—A conference of \ X 7 Ira 5 4" /2a 
Philadelphia and other mining Interest» \\ III I C 
will be held here to-morrow. They propose ’ T 
to discuss the advisability of estnbllsblng w-v A M1 ri 
an exchange 1o facilitate dealings In the I 1/\|ot \A/ d ft-i ara
securities of mining companies. V T*

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1664..............*9 50 to *10 00

Ma
5 00 
0 20 
0 JO 
0 21

$250,000 TO LOAN At 44 to 5* 
per cent ou 

■urn* to salt, 
na and Arbitra*

Real Estate * Security, In 
Rents collected. Valnatloi 
tlons attended to.

Toronto Mining: Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon.

. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
• B.C. Gold Fields. { 3 2% 3% 2%
Black Tail ...............
Brandon & G. C...
Butte A Boston.......................
Canadian G.F.8.,xd 8 7% 8 7%
Cariboo McKinney .60 ... 57
Cariboo Hydraulic . 155 145 157 1
Centre Star, xd. .. 141 138 140 1
Crow’s Nest............. 60
California ....
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star ..
Fnirvlew Corp .
Giant ....................
lion Mask
King...................
Knob Hill ................. 54 48
Lone Pine Surprise. 10
Monte Crlsto ..................
M< ntreal-Iiondon .. 6% 5
Morning Glory .
Morrison.............
Noble Five ....
Nrrth Star ....
Old Ironsides .
Olive ...................
Payne .................
Princess Maud 
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Slocan Sovereign
Van Anda ..........
Virtue ..................
War Eagle Con
Waterloo.............
White Bear.........
Winnipeg............

Morning sales: Falryiew, 500 at 2%; Ham- 
mend Reef. (30 days), 6000 at 1%: Van An
da. 1000. 500 at 2%. 1000 at 2%; Golden 
Star, 10)0, 500 at 1%: Rambler, 2000 at 
25%. Total sales, 11,500.

Afternoon sales. Cariboo Hydraulic. 500 
at 165%; Golden Star. 5000 at 1%, 2000 at 
1%; Virtue, 500 at 28%, 500. 500 at 29. 500, 
50) at 28%, 500 at 20; White Bear, 1000 nt 
4%. 1500 at 4% (W.D.); North Star (W.D.), 
1006 at 1%; Golden Star, 5000 at 1%, 1000, 
1000 at 1%. 1000 at 1%. Total sales 22,00) 
shares.

I would call attention to 
an extra choice very old 
import of above wine— 
specially
for the use of invalids.

0 23
0 10 
9 16 W. A. LEE & SON... 0 17 

0 08 
... 0 Oti

0 18 12 8 32 8 -0 09 
<> 06% 
0 65

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
clal Brokers.8 6 3

3 1% recommended I0 45
GENERAL AGENTS0 30 0 45

. 0 09 0 10
WESTLUN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaaa Co. 
LLOYD’S Pfate-Glasa Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Com mo» 
Carriers’ Policleo leaned.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-atreet East Phone» 
592 and 2075.

. 6 75 7 00

Burgundy6<>
Railway Earning;*. 6Hide* and Weol.

Q?,ÿ Priro list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
-7J,1 suci'psaor to John Hal lam, 85 East Front-

Hides,' No. 1 green ...............$0 08 to*....
r* Hides, No. 1 green steere. 0 09 

Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 08 
... 0 07 
. 0 08%
.. 0 08 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 55

■ ’j% "i% ... 
: 6 
2% 2%
3

28 26

88%
pref. 0"% sS

Finest brands of Macon, 
Beaune, Pommard, Cham
berlin, Chablis, etc.

Also in Rhine Wine, 
brands of Laubenheim, Rudes- 
heim, Nierstein, Johannesberg,

7 is 2% 2% 
3 2Vj

•Id 2%
26%'23%

32% 
43% 

.. 30% 

.. 24

30
3'i6 6

24652 4513 j H4d<*s, No. 2 green .
“AA,, I Hides, cured ................

-Calfskins, No. 1.............
26 Calfskins, No. 2................

Deacons (dairies), each .. 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh.0 90
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 05%
Wool, fleece ............................ 0 15
Wool, unwashed fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...

6 9 6Money Market».
Tbe local money market is steady. Money 

°nc*ll 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

7 I*r cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 j» 4% per cent.

Money on call ln New York to-day closed 
11 $ per cent.

BUCHANANBest3 1%
7 5

10 6 10 6
2% 3% 2%

4 2 4 2
. 03 89 93% 00
. 70 60 80 60

8 14 8
82 77 85 77

3 1
26 24%

61%

oiokek ’ & JONES0*65

Ô'05*4 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 
0 21,

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. ed

Cotton Market».
New York, Dec. 21.—Cotton future» open

ed quiet and firm; Dec. 9.86, Jan. 9.67, 
teh- 9 46, March 9.44. April 9.38, May 9.,38, 
June, offered, 9.39, July 9.35, Aug. 9.06, 

S.46.
. *^ew York. Dec. 21.—-Cotton- Spot closed 

x«i ! mnd irr,,gtilar at an advance of %<*. 
Mimuing Uplands. 105-16c; middling Gulf, 
109-l<>c. sale», no bales.
TflVn'eo8 v0uCd bnreI7 steady- Dec. 10.(K), 
- - : n Ffb- 9.44, March 9.42, April 9.37,

J“'r s-28- A-t. »M

3
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Bradatreet*» Trade Review.

The activity in holiday goods »t Mon
treal ls a promising feature for general 
wholesale business. Sales reported by yv-

~ ~ " STOCK BROKERS 
Ineurenoe and Financial Agents
Or™

M1€«
The run of live sitock at the Cattle Mar

ket was light—39 loads, composed of 279 
cattle, 1140 hogs, 404 sheep and lambs, and fillers have been large and have been 
10 calves. Ten cars of the above nujpber the means of circulating much 
mutalned 1340 bogs, which were shipped 
to Park, Blackwell & Co., direct, whielt 
nvade a total of 2480 hogs that 
keted to-day.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade was fairly good for exporters, but 

very duH for all classes of butchers’ rat
tle, as most of the dealers had got their 
Xmas supplies. And there were few. if 
any. sales made la butchers’ cattle that 
re atch ed $4 per cwt.

Many of the drovers were complaining 
of havfng lost money, having to sell their 
cattle at less money than they paid in -the 
country, not counting time, expenses or 
freight.

Sheep and lambs were sold at still lower 
quotations, while in all other branches of 
the trade there was little change ln quota
tions.

Export Cattle—Choice loads or export cat
tle are worth from $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.26 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.50 to $3.75.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
beat exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 *bs. 
each, sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$3.75 to $4, and medium butchers’, mixed 

heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.40

etc.o on 120 17

Wines, Spirits^ 
Liqueurs, etc.

. 0 20Foreign Exchange,
Buchanan Ar .tones. 27 Jordan-street, 

j^ronto^ stock brokers, to-day report clos-

1money
which will put retr,Uert* ln a good position 
to enter on the trade for the ensuing sea- 

in wholesale circles at the moment

26 25
6*% 61 

7% 6% 7 5%
2% 2% 2% 2

65
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG'D,
ÆMiLiua Jarvis, Member. 2*j 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

rates as follows : 
Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. ; ounter

4561 were mar son.
trade ls quiet, as 1» usual «v. neax the 
Christmas holidays. The milder weather 
has checked the demand for sorting parcel» 
of heavy goods. Values continue steady 
to firm for nearly all lines, fpuntiry re
mittances have been a little quiet, doubt
less owing to the fact that retailers have 
been busy with the holiday buslneas.

There has been a fair movement in trade 
at Toronto this week, altlho it would hare 
been larger if the weather had not turn-

30: 28 29 Christmas assorted cases, 
or hampers, now ready.

4JY. Funds .
Monti Funds, 
demand Stg 
EWafight.. 8 1-8 
^ble Trans... 91-8

Ma 104 101 104 101
2% 2 3 2
4=% 4% 4% 4%
4 2 3% 2%

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to L-4 

91-4 to 9 3-8
8 3-16 8 1-2 to 8 5 8
9 3-16 9 3-8 to 9 1-2

—Rates in New York.—
. Posted. Actual.

ho 8î0r!lnJf --I 4.85%[4.84% to 
B«ty days’ sight ...| 4.81%k-80% to ..«r

par 1-32 pro 
10c dis par 

.. 815-16 9
John Hallam.

Price list revised dally by John Hallam. 
Ill East Front-street, dealer in hides, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb....................... 9c
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb. ...
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb........
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb. ..
Hides, cured, per lb.....................
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb...............
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb........
Deacons, dairies, each .............
Lambskins aud pelts, each ...
Horse hides, each..................
Deerskins, green, per lb.. 10 
Deerskins, dry, per lb.... 17 
Tallow,,, rendered, per lb. ..
Tallow,' slaughter, per lb...
Wool,-pulled super, per lb.
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb.
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.
Wool, pickings, per lb...........
Horsehair, clean, per lb... .

02%
17% 0 18

'S . , Prl<‘«‘ of OH.
riltsburg. Dee, 21—on cio,ed 1.07.

MILK IN LOCOMOBILES. Harry B. Hodgins,Sc
. Se Bought and sold for 

ouh or on margin.
WYATT Sl CO.

H; F. W y att. (Member

46 King St West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions.

. 7c

. 90A Toronto Firm Win hy Mer 1 Neat 
nrlror Twelve of Them.

R. Price ft Sons, the Dairy Farm. 210 Bast 
King-street, Is the first mille firm in Toronto 
to Introduce locomobiles to take the place of 
wagons. This flrm yesterday closed a con
tract with the American Locomobile Com
pany of Indianapolis for 12 of the horse
less vehicles. The locomobiles will be ready 
for commission on May 1.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular Belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large 'In the same way, seeking habita 
fion in those who by careless 
living invite him.
man It ls difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself »o disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do lmttlev .solicited, 
for him wilh the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s r 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial

WINE MERCHANT,
Cor. Queen and John Sts.

TEL. 452.

SC
Toronto Stocks. Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
7c

Turkish 
the holt» 
• JGgyp-

60c
Ask. Bid. 

• 256 250
.. ..125 124

90cAsk.“«“real ..
Ontario ........
Toronto ..

................ 749 148% 140
8*55^®* .................... 216 215 217
SfiSte1 .................. 230 229 231

i*236

V <B%A

50 to $3 00
125 0 12 

0 23 *• MCS!Mj“nDsi Sliding. King and 
Yonge, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggnrt'a profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mltted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Iter. John I'otts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, St.MichaRl’s Cathedral.
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. Melaggart-a vegetable remedies for 
tbe liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits ere healthful, safe, inexpee- 
efve home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity: ne loss of time 
from buslneee. end a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

246 236 05% o fir,
(THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
St. 0 ft)

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Payne, 1000 at 80; 

Montreal-London, 1600 at 6%; Slocan Sov
ereign. 600 at tHW

Afternoon sales: Montreal-London. 500 at 
5%. 2600 at 5%; Slocan Sovereign. 6)0, 500 
at 7. 400 at 6%; Granby Smelter, 1000 at 39; 
Oregon, 600 at 17%.

The Kentucky At Port Said.
Port Said, Dec. 21.—The United States 

warship Kentucky entered the canal this 
rooming. She will atop at Sues over 
Christmas, and will proceed Dec. 26 for 
Colombo and Manila.

in's) 10% 0 22
09% 0 10 

O 08%
0 SO230 otiR HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending Decembei 
31at, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
her, inclusive.

I am now paying the above prices for 
ally slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
In our line, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence

50 or unwise 
And once he enters a

cows, 
per ewt.

Common butchers' cows, *2.76 to *3, while 
Inferior rough cows and bulla void at *2.41) 
to *2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing

the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decern-

remedy that caret a cold In one day
ed) By order of the Board, fBritish Market».

Liverpool, Dec. 21.-02.30.)-Wheat, No. WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.ed
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To the Trade DIHBCTORS i 
H. H. Fedrer, 
J. W. FUtcIIc, 
A. B. Aaifa SIMPSONDlneens’

Xmas.
FAIRWEATHER’S SATURDAY,

DECEMBER
THE COMPANY,

UMITEDDeo. 22nd.

IT IS EASY China Must Recoup States, Societies 
v and Individuals Who Have

Suffered Injury- _ _ _

TWENTselling our Silks, as we have 
made a specialty of the Silk 
tîade for years. Our last 
shipment included a full as
sortment of all our popular 
numbers in Black Taffeta. 
When visiting the warehouse

Choicest of 
Fur Gifts

I

> e

HIE Bot our story is o SHOP EARLY. We will 
do our very best to serve you comfortably up till ten o’clock Mon
day evening, In addition to your own good judgment let these bar
gain chances urge you to be here very soon after 8 o’clock Monday 
morning-. * *

i

REPARATION TO BE MADE TO JAPAN. ?

r* V
•••••4,

Varions Other Stipulation. With
Which the Chinese Must Comply 

—Dr. Morrison’s Despatch.
ask

No need of arguing with about the 
suitableness of furs as Christmas gifts— 
everybody knows and appreciates it— 
and these who are fortunate enough to 
receive gifts of furs can easily be classed 
amongst the “highly favored”—and yet 
that does not mean that there is any
thing prohibitive about giving furs on 
the score of expense, for there 
prices to-day to please all purses, and in 
a “Fairweather” there’s excellent good 
style and guaranteed good value, 
matter how much or how little is paid.

By an extra effort wè have “ gather
ed” from our workrooms for these last 
hoars of the Christmas selling a splen
did new lot of smaller pieces in Caper- 
ines. Sets, Scarfs, Muffs, etc., lots that if 
you’d called for yesterday you couldn’t 
havè had—and if you do not come to
day you may not have the satisfaction 
of even a peep at them—for it’s 
of come quick and go quick these days.

Special nice' effects in combination Persian 
Lamb and Sable Caperines — suitable 
for gifta and fashionable 
furs.........................................

&TO SEE THEM. ;• a

fLondon, Dec. 22.—Dr. Morrison, In a long 
despatch to The Times from Pekin, dated 
Dec. 20, gives extrade trom the 
vote.

y. At Least LorA Notable Overcoat Bargain.
“Chesterfield" and “Raglan" styles that were from 12.50 to 15.00 will be sold out

Monday for
What more need we say ? This is a dol. 

lar saving event that can’t fail to be foliÿ 
appreciated. Such grand value is rarely found 
and coming as it does, just in time to let you 
give yourself a handsome Xmas bo we think 
it will create stirring interest earl 
morning:
48 only Men’s Fine High-grade Winter 1 

Weight Overcoats, fine blue beavers, 
dark Oxford grey Cheviots and mel
tons, made single-breast Chesterfield, 
s°tne with full box back, also some 
Oxford grey Shetland cloth, made in 
the up-to-date Raglan style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, perfect fitting, sizes 
35 to 42, our regular price would 
be 12.50, 14.00 and 15.00, special 
Monday, while they last, at.........

Filling letter orders a spe
cialty. joint

After « long preamble recounting 1 
and condemning the outrages, he .proceeds 
to quote the demands, which are virtually 
Identical with the ten set forth hi the de- 
patch to the Associated Frees 
Tien Tain, dated Dec. 14, but 
In that despatch, setting forth the 
amount of the Indemnity. According to 
Dr. Morrison s Information the clause re- 

,llu*î™nlty reads aa follows:
Equitable Indemnity Is to be paid to

sLnteti, societies and individuals and also 
to i hinesc who have suffered injury on ac- 
o»*unt of their employment by foreigners, 
t-mna will adopt tinuuulal measures ac
ceptable to the powers to guarantee the 
payment oif Indemnity and the service 
loans."

Aeordtng to The Times’ correspondent, 
the note contains the following stipula
tions, in addition to those cabled to the 
Associated Press fr>m Tien Tsin:

"Reparation to Japan for the murder of 
Sugiyuma.

"lixpiatury monuments erected In nil for
eign cemeteries where tombs have been 
desecrated.

"The posting of a proclamation thruout 
the Empire for two years, enumerating the 
puntehiucnts inflicted npon the guilty offi
cials, and threatening death to anyone join 
Ing ar. anti-foreign society.

"An Imperial edict to be issued holding 
viceroys and governors responsible for anti- 
foreign outbreaks or vtiolations of treaties.

"China to undertake negotiations for a 
tevision of the commercial treaties.”

6John Macdonald & Co. 7\WelllagtOD «Bd Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. ffrom » w
British Troops 

Not Get

not es JpLfi %
r VS

¥m areUNCLE SAM'S POSITION 
AS TO NICARAGUA CANAL

To-day ought to be your bjg 
Christmas shopping day. There’s 
only one more opportunity be
fore Christmas day, and we have 
been busy for weeks preparing 
for your visit. Our staff have 
been more than doubled and 
have been working overtime, 
stocking our show-rooms. It’s 
therefore a convenient thing that 
you can get almost any fur gar
ment at once.

Caperines in different furs and 
combinations of furs, *

g35-00. ClI : (ij
London, Dec. 24.—1 

patches are almost tj 
from the «eat of hosj 

but telegrama from 
situation In anythld 
Without believing t] 
Tranarraal agency id 
Boers have Invaded j 
evident the* the Invd 
well-planned affair. I 

Dewet and] 
In connection with] 

send» an extremely 
ed Bethulle, Dec. 1, j 
and hie doings.

‘•Dewet haa never] 
enough,” says the cc| 

little nee to purgne 
guard action, and gi 
la being fought. ïj 

genius, whœe vendu 
up this phenomenal d 

"Once he fella, thd 
crushed In a fortrigd 

commando under his 
patrols and columnJ 

march on hla order, 
command have bed 

strength of will. to 
army, moving et Me 
British rid tbemeelve 
wet's forces are a nJ 

almleeely, the sooner 
need of the determn 
necessary to capture 

Cape Cabin] 

The Cape Colony Cl 
gnt sitting yesterday 
hat the Boers have 

bridge, 00 feet long, 
of Da Aar, and that 
arrived at Bloemfoot 

Another Cana] 
Further anxiety heJ

. i* R Djfi-b;,no 'ti

A
I

CoBtinned From Pa*e 1. Mondayt:
tent lorn, to invite European nations to 
khare In an American treaty, and thus give 
them the right to meddle iq American af
fairs at any point.

"Such are the purpose# off the three 
amendments, which in no way derogate 
from the intention of the United States 
that this canal shall be a neutral highway 
for the world's commerce."

Would Express No Opinion.
"Do you think England will accept 

ject these Senate amendments?” 
tor was asked.

"That Is

4if<9

li]
r- | ti

y Ik li:

or re- 
the Sena- 91

4 $3 to $80. i• :a. Question i have been asked
5?anLVi11?’ *,ud up<m wl,ich I don’t tlitnk 
It would be right or proper for me to ex 
press an opinion," was the reply 

They Mean to Build It 
The American people deelre to build 

and mean to build and control the Isthmian 
canal. They recognize that the n
BtHwer treaty, made 50 years ago und„r

’ ‘ °Th °° 1,ongvr stands in the
flp-v have uo desire to clettr It 

from their path hi a violent fashion by 
*’r„ma>l>, Oenotincing It. or by passing ws 
and taking action in coritraventiou of It*They wish to remove It “ 
amicable arrangement in a suitable and be
coming manner. The Hay-Pu,mcefote 
treaty was framed for this object The 

of ,llp treaty making "power 
aent to It for ratification ere 

treatlMf T tre0t1ps- but Projects for 

Proposition, to England.
Without a shadow of hostility to a

ooJoti.Vt!DaUo,n' the Senate, continuing the 
negotiations begun by Mr. Hay offer» 
three now propositions to England-
etwV!!' her.t0 °™u the clause inviting 
other nations to adhere, which does * 
touch her et all.

They ask her to conform to our desires, 
by agreeing in unmistakable language, tô I 

™ the Clayton-Bulwer 
255 . h7 the Hay-I’uuncefote treaty, 
uhich 4e the whole purpose of the negotia
tion. Montreal, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—George

*v,k hor flnaHy - to accept In this Dawson, the Liberal organizer for Eastern
war which 1hergaran?cd°fto*TurkeyT'thl °ntarl0’ ha* leOTed 1 clr<'ular t0 ‘he faith- 

Suez Convention, and of which as tbs ful thruout the country, asking them to 
present possessor of Egypt, she Is’now her- see to It 
self the beneficiary. lin

These propositions are all essential to counc 16 be 
American Interests, and are fair, reason- Wltness ln speaking of the Dawson appea-, 
able, friendly and in no sense offensive. says: “It is perhaps too much to hope that 

England’» Interest* in America. machine politicians like Mr. Dawson wll1 
England’s interest ln having the canal not take every advantage they can take, 

bnJIt, be it great or small, is second only still less that they will look on while their 
to that of the United States, for she alone oppenents take an advantage; but we are 
has. like the United States, large posses-' pretty well convinced that the average 
sions In North America and on both At- Liberal of Ontario is still a pretty indepen- 
lantic and Pacific coasts. We agree that di-ut sort of person, who is not yet prépar
ai 1 vessels of commerce and of war shall ed to accept the word of command as to 
pass thru the canal on the same terms os how his village or township shall be gov 
our own. and in war between other-powers erned from any fugleman whom a" party 
wo agree to preserve the neutrality of the organization may -set up to give him his lu- 
canal toward all befl lige rents. In deference s traction». Our advice to the Liberals of 
to thea wishes of Nicaragua and Costa Ontario is to vote for the best men they 
Rica, in reference to this treaty and not I know of for municipal councillors, what- 
to any wc mny hereafter make with them ever their politics, and if they can see thetr 
we relinquish the right to make permanent ! wa>’ clear to give a Conservative the pre- 
fortlflcatlohs, and altho there Is no need ference as a rebuke to this effort to saddle 
of such fortifications the right to erect and bridle them, so much the better.” 
them Is an important right, and its relin
quishment goes to the last verge of 
cession. The vast expense of the canal Is 
ours, the maintenance and defence of it are 
ours, and the American people will never 
permît a canal thefe which they do not 
control, because the defence of the United 
States overrides every other consideration.
In building and maintaining the canal, we 
assume a groat burden, by which the whole 
world will "benefit, and. If we bear the 
burden alone, the power and the control 
must be ours alone also.

This is Defiant.
We desire to dispose of the .Clayton-Bul

wer treaty In the most friendly way pos
sible. We are most averse to any* otlnr 
disposition of it. England does not Intend 
to go to war with us to prevent our build
ing the canal, and if It is physically .pos
sible for ns to build It. we mean, 
in any event, to do so. Under those 

* circumstances, we are very clear that it Is 
e.s much for England’s interest ns ours to 
accept the new propositions In the frlehdlv 
spirit in which they are offered, and thus 
end a controversy over a wormo-ut treaty,
wh’eh Is only « stumbling block to both Publishers’ Syndicate entered the field and

J-t JV"? tn.h0 •W’ff'rt thnt the ; Installed Itself lo Its handsome new pro 
English Ministers’, whose ability, expert- , . 1
once and reputation are known to all the ■ ses- 100 can buy single volumes here
world.will welch all these considerations and i for $50, or for $1. The prices are widely 
rlchtly comprfhsnfl tho nnrposs of tho Sen- differ,.^. but on„ characterlstl<. w„. b, 
ate amendments, and the spirit ln which . . A ,, 1 111 De
they are presented." fotra(1 common tq all works on sale—they

are each the best of its kind, typographi
cally, artistically, mechanically. There 
seems to be no shortage of monev in To- 
routo this Christmas, because the company 
are rapidly disposing of their high-priced
WOl KS.

IV
a case

■!FOR |3.
No doubt a five dollar bill is about all 

you care to spend on a gift. Look at 
this list—any article for $5 :
Alaska Sable Ruff—eight tails as trim

ming—^ inches in body of Ruff—big 
reduction for Xmas shoppers. *.. $5 

Gauntlets for ladies, in Electric Seal or
Russian Beaver......................................... $5

Muffs in Electric Seal or Russian 
Beaver...........

Fancy Skating Muffs...........................
Sealskin Lounging Slippers..............
Carriage Rugs for childreu...................$6

Fur Purses, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Store open until 10 o’clock to-night 
and Monday night.

Tuxedo Coats and Fine Overcoats.1 style, with velvet collar, in dark grey, good * —« 
linings and trimmings, sizes 22-28, special u. /bMen’s Fine Black Vicuna Tuxedo or Dinner Coats and 

\ ests, for evening wear, shawl collar, coats lined 
throughout with heavy silk and sewn with
silk, size 35-44, special...............;....................

Men’s Fine Blue and Black English Beaver Overcoats, 
full skirt and box back, silk velvet collar, finished 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 34-44, special

Cloytqn-

20.00 up Children’s Fancy Blue Serge Kilted Skirt Suite, blouse 
made with sailor collar of bright cardinal, trimmed 
with black tape and very handsome skirt, nicely 
pleated, sizes from 2 to 5 years, special | A

13.50A special value in Persian Lamb 
and Alaska Seal, at........................

Another very excellent thing to give in furs 
is a set—Scarf and Muff's—and here we 
emphasize them in Hudson Bay Sable— 
—Stone Marten, Canadian Mink and 
Alaska Sable— Fine Fox in the 
"Isabella” Scarf style 
and Blue Lynx...................

And if you want to “ do yourself 
proud” and indulge to the extent of a 
nice fur jacket—the “ Sealskin” or the 
Persian—our reputation will stand us in 
good stead in these “ buy-in-a-hurry” 
times. We guarantee style and quality.

35.0027.00.

Thus The Montreal Witness Charac
terizes Organizer Dawson Be

cause of His Appeal.

16

15.0015 Boys’ Soft Leather Leggings, tan shade, made to button 
to knee, fastened above knee with three billets and 
buckles, tor boys from 2 to 8 years, special

. .$5

Jaunty Necessaries for Boys.
Boys’ Cheviot Finished Tweed Overcoats, single-breastbd

\new 1.5018.00 up
SUGGESTS THAT HE BE REBUKED. •Christmas Suggestions for Men.

Ornamental and practical ideas in wearables—most of them at specially reduced prices 
tor Monday—all of them sure to be acceptable to the men you are trying to please.

Special Sale 75c and 50c Neckwear for 25c. $2.50 flufflers for $2.
Mens Extra line Quality Silk or Satin Neckwear, in all 

the very latest patterns and styles, viz , flowing-ends,
Derbys, knots, puffs, bows and strings, regular 75c 
and 50c. This neckwear is a specialty for » —
Xmas, on sale Monday morning, 8 o’clock .Zü

k *

The W. & D. Dineen Co., limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts,

uot
I If a. Conservative Can Be Given the 

Preference In Municipal Elec

tions, So Much the Better.

Men’s Fine Silk Muffleus, in fancy floral patterns, « 
regular value 2.50, Monday’s price.........................U

$1.25 Underwear for $1.
Arctic Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, in helio, 

brown, natural and Nile gfeen and fawn stripe^ 
double cuffs and ankles, fine sateen trimmings, 
pearl buttons, regular value 1.25 
meut, Monday, per garment.....

Swell Bath Robes for $5.
Men s Fine Eiderdown Bath Robes, American made, 

choice patterns and colorings, your choice f\f\ 
Monday

Men’s Superfine Night Robe, fine colored silk embroidered 
front, patent yoke filled seams, 54 inches 
long, sizes 14 to 18, Monday...........................

Persian Lamb Jackets, $ 85 to $125 

Seal Jackets
Town by the dlscov 
last two months, pn 
the way places have 
ot dynamite. The C 
now endeavoring to 
these explosives, and 
of arma and amnrar 
depots.

that village, township and county 
>e selected on a party basis. The Men’s150 to 250

$1 Neckwear for 50c,
Men s High-grade Silk and Satin Neckwear, up-to- 

date patterns and styles, regular 1,00, Mon
day.........................................................................

85.00 to 125.00.
J, W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.

84 YONGE STREET.
pc:.gM: i.oo.50Store open to-night and 

Monday Night. *$1 Oxford Wraps for 75c.
Men’s Fine Oxford Wraps, fancy patterns, finely 

quilted, regular 1.00, Xmas price................

Initialled Silk Handkerchiefs.
Men’s Fine Pure White Silk Handkerchiefs, initials, 

hemstitched, large size, ranging in price, 
each, 1.00,75c, 50c and...................................

________________mmt.__________________

Datchaca 
Other advices from 

the Dutch element 
greatly elated over tt 
of the Boers, and ai 
whole district of Vit 
the raiders. It la am 
that the force trave

That
Slipper
Present

1

.25 I.OO

A BIG BRI Hen’s Elegant Silk House Coats and Gowns.AT THE PUBLISHERS’ SYNDICATE.

IS 6<Christmas shoppers who are In search of 
the best that modern typography can pro
duce should not fall to visit the Publish
ers’ Syndicate. The syndicate's big store 
at 9 East King-street Is nowadays the 
rendezvous qf connoisseurs who appreciate 
art, luxury and mechanical perfection ln 
the production of books. The tables are 
lavishly supplied with treasures from all 
the big publishing centres. The policy of 
the house seems to be written all over the 
store—not how cheap, but how good. If 
you have a favorite author or a favorite

Two wonderful bargains that will amaze Monday buyers. Notice the great big price
reductions:
22 only Men’s Heavy Brocaded Silk Dressing Gowns, 28 only Men’s Pure Silk Smoking Jackets, handsome 

black and cardinal, black and orange, and a green figured and Paisley patterns, lined with heavy
mixture, Paisley patterns, gorgeously trimmed and ,, , .. , '
finished with silk and wool, girdle, sizes black 8atm> dutifully finished,
36-44, regular 25.00, Monday-................ 15*00 ' regular 18.00 coats, Monday..........

WÆLWhich you Intend to give to some dear 
friend, have you bought It yet? Only one 
day left to bay dhoe presents In. [#]|i.

From Vancouv 

PacificBrother’s
tngagements

K /
our

12.00

fine English Cutlery New Tort, Dec. 22.-1 
dent of the Great N<j 

pany, arrived in thin 

wa* In conference laa 

of the most Importa 
country, representing 
and Standard OS In] 

Mr. Hill’s presence 
ed as of peculiar Intj 

recent stock market 
Pacific, with the ace] 

a readjustment of the 
company, and hla re 
the directorate of th 
ehares of which have 
active in the market.

Three Leading 
It la asserted npon j 

lty that the three prl] 
the Great Noithe] 
James J. Hill, John ] 
Ktrathcona—are now tl 
holders also of the N

may take him out a great deal this win
ter. A patent leather pump or dress shoe 
will be a necessity. You couldn’t choose a 
more acceptable present.

Fur Caps and Coats.
Handsome, comfortable, serviceable Furs—a luxury 

to possess, but no longer a luxury to buy. Our 
prices are so favorably small that you can treat y 
self or someone else to any of these splendid winter 
accessories at a cost you’ll consider wonderfully 
moderate when you see the generous, reliable offer. 
Men’s French Seal Driving Cap, adjustable peak, sliding band, 

or beaver wombat, wedges, even furred and splen- n nn
did caps to wear, Monday for.............................. .... fc.UU

Men’s Fine Baltic Seal Caps, in wedge or Dominion shape, 
heavy and close fur, also Men’s Fine Beaver Nutria Caps, 
extra choice and even fur, fine satin linings, Mon- n an
day •••................................. ....................................................................; j.UU

6 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, cover of fine navy blue or black 
beaver cloth, lapel collar of marmott, closely resembles 
Canadian otter, lined throughout, including sleeves, with 
dark colored silver wallaby, choice, dressy gar
ment, Xmas special..........................................................................

Slippers For Christmas.
Our bargain reductions on these always 

appreciated gift goods will be a big event 
for you Monday morning:

work, you are sure to find It hero, gotten 
up In a way that will delight your heart. 
Toronto has never Jiad an opportunity of 
coming 1n contact with the highest grade 
production of the book publishers until ■ ho

Carvers in Cases, a large variety. Table and Dessert 
Kmves- Pocket Knives, a large assortment. “Rogers 
Bros’.” Silver-Plated Knives, Forks, Spoons, Etc.

Write for a 20 page Illustrated cutlery Catalogue and

Father’s
Comfort

our-

Men’s $1.50 Slippers Monday, 95c.

Handsome Wine Color Plush Slippers, with silk embroidercsd 
fronts, fine kid lined, quilted sole linings, all sizes 6 to 10» 
These handsome $1.50 slippers go on sale Monday 
morning at...........................................................

r
is your enjoyment. Father needs rest, and 
he will surely find it in wearing a pair of 
our black or chocolate kid leather slipper® 
at U to |2.50.

save money.

Hockey Skates, Sticks, Pocks, Etc. .95
Store Open Every Evening Until Tmc.

Pretty $1.50 Wrappers for $i.00.The Vokes Hardware Co.,GERMANS DEFEATED BOXERS- 100 Women's Neat House Wrappers, made of wrapperette and 
Molleton flannelette, fitted and faced lining, yoke bank 
braid trimmed bust, yoke, collar and 
red and black, blue and black, purple and black and black

ci lining, yoKe nacE, 
cuff, full skirt, colors 

- — *'«*v'«j w»«v uuu 1jiaca, puipio «tnd black and black
and white, four pretty patterns, all sizes, regular 4 aa 
value up to $1.50, Monday special.......................................... I«UU

Count Von Waldersee Report* an 
Ensmurement Doc. 14 l»y Gnen- 

delVs Colnmn.
Berlin. Doc. 21.—A despatch from Field 

Miindial Von Waldersee, dated Pekin, Dec. 
19, says •

"tluendell’a column marching from Shan 
Hal Kuan successfully encountered a force 
of Boxers Dec. 14 at Yung Ting, near tne 

t Kastern imperial tombs. Fifteen Boxers 
' i y.’prc killed.
M "One thousand Chinese regulars, under 

Fang Do I Jug, have been driven out of 
Lutai. They tied to the mountains, north
westerly, on Uucnddll’s approach.”

Chinese Criminals Beheaded.
London. Dec. 21.—A despatch from Pekin 

reports that the Germans beheaded lit 
Chinamen yesterday for trivial offences. 
The British also put three Chinese crimi
nals to death.

LIMITED.\]

29.003 III and 113 Yonge Street, Corner Adelaide. Toronto.Money If you wan to boe. 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money Pan’ horses end wag
ons, call and see us, 

i - We will advance you
lYLoney »ny amount from $10 

up same day you 
u r *pply for it Money
iViOney can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
Ayr or twelve monthly pay.
Money menu to suit borrower.

V o have an entirely 
plan of lending. 

Call and get our terms.

Store Open Till Ten To-Night.X,
V-.Wr.l

THE D. PIKE CO., Limited.
Special Sale. Christmas Presents.

\

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT COMPANY,

UMITED
4.

Mother’s
Feet

Hon- Robert Rogi 
Oath of Office 

Public '

Punching Bags from $1.00 to $4.50. 
Boxing Gloves from $1.00 to $5.50. 

Exercisers from 75c to $3.25.
XKJOÏKKKXKXKXX KKKUKKXXXXKXX

I LOVE
everything that’s old

OLD BOOKS,
OLD TUNES,
OLD SONGS and

CORBY'S 
OLD 
RYE

WHISKIES.

Accidents„ Air Guns from 85c to $1.50.
Flags and Bunting for Decorating. ■grow weary with the day’s duties. A pair 

of house slippers In felt at 50c, 75c, 95c, $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50 would please her, or if she 
has more fashionable «empiles get her a 
pair of patent leather or vici kid slippers 

•in one, two or three-strap styles for 
Xmas.

5

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,
OPEN TO-NIGHT. ’ ’

Were NumerousConger Instructed to Sign.
Washington. Dec. 21.—Instructions have 

bp<*n sent to Mr., Congvr at Pekin to sign 
the agreement, which, according to Pekin 
advices, has been signed by nil ofcthe other 
Ministers at the Chinese oapitaL This In
struction was sent with some reluctance, 
because the agreement as it. now stands 
d-*es not completely represent the view of 
the Untied States Government. But it is 
believed to be the most favorable com
promise tltat could be reached, unless the 
negotiations were to he drawn out to a 
dangerous length: for all reports indicate 
a growing spirit of unrest in China owing 
to the absence of any form of native gov
ernment in Chill and the adjacent prov-

M?-Congo, bus, by dlrec.inn of hi. Gov- Rem°Ved fr0m Shei boUr"e St’ «°

ernmunt notified the .vthor Ministers that GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST. TORONTO 
tile l nlted States forces will not airnln v-• ,
In- called Into China for the purpose or J VS of wooded park.
Ol enpntlon; that nothing more *tiat?a ’e-a- 1 ,,7 w nninn T °5 y Institute east
tloii guard la to be maintained by fhr eneè' "mi/nîi * mada; 21 years experl- 

^ Vnited states, and the powers Have at-1 b'nii-i fm”an<'nt «”«*. For par-
eepted hi» conditions. ’ .''Ulars. address above. 13«t

128 Bang Street 
Bast, Toronto Ii’j MANITOBA PAYSMoney new —at the scene of yesterday's) Ûbig fire-m RED 11 SCOTLANDSister’s Social 

Engagements
iWe cannot prevent accidents,

»
Rat Portage La ml 

a Mill at Wlm 

pete With

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. N& 6 Kin, Host

i
but

Xe

ÛYle Pay Indemnity 
For Injury . . .

Why not accept the lesson 
taught, and

Telephone 8336. Winnipeg, Dec. 2d 
Roblin on Saturday t] 

*s Premier, Presiden 
Minister of AgrlcnltuJ 

Governor McMillan, 
who accompanied hlJ 

Minister nf Public Wi 
Fadden will retain i

call for patent kid slippers, vid kid head
ed slippers, bronze kid slippers, white kid 
slippers and satin slippers in shades to 
match her evening gown. We can supply 
your xvants in the latest American desig-us.

Shop early Monday and avoid the aftor- 
noon crowds.

Nothing So Furious Has.Been Experi
enced Since the Tay Bridge 

Was Blown Down.

xv

el «ITHE KEELEY INSTITUTE
»

INSURE WITH US IT ONCE «THKingsley & Go.,
186 Yonge St.

WALLS WRECKED IN GLASGOW Cobby'» 
OURITY, 

'Ye WHI0»1
»*tiuo i eoTU* **

il^ORBY,DisoU^

Against accidental injury or 
death and sickness.

taryshlp and the Mui 
«hip. The other port 

^before. There“8 years old.”People Were Killed at Coatbridge 
and Aberdeen University Build

ings Damaged.

are no 
In the Cabinet, the 
Greenway Governmed

999^

THE CANADIAN 
RAILWAY ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.

A SECOND BREAD TRUST.

Bottléd in Bond Under Gov- 
ernment Supervision.A new bread trust is in process of frui

tion. It is to offset the business of the al- London, Dec. 22.—The telegraph wires are
leged Spink-Weston amalgamation, and being slowly restored, and news is arriving. The Chairman of the Board 
aims to control one-half of the bread busl The gale has done great damage generally sent» a Statement Cheerfm
ness of Toronto. At present Toronto con- : in the north of England and Scotland. A nnd Honefnl
sûmes 200,000 loaves a week. When the j Glasgow correspimuvut says : "Not since T ,
Bred In Company Joins the Spink-Weston {** “°™ •’tlçb destroyed the Ta.v bridge, l ^ chaJmnan of the
combination, the three will contre! 10..000 j Seï B'S

loaves of the total number consumed. j Coal bridge, ID miles east ot tila —jw eev , 11 ol the P°rt was never better The
States i enU People have been killed, while at’nmn- ‘jep’-rvsion conseil by the Transvaal war li 

orous other idaces roofs and chimneys have ! 5isJPP™rlng. and there are signs of great 
Bread Company of Pittsburg. Pa., Is at been destroyed and persons Injured fS>nie development In the near future. The ehair I 
the Queen's Hotel, and Is In the city with of the buildings of the University of Aber- ,nmu “ddctl that Liverpool had now a

deon lia TO been seriously damaged, and r‘g^,r ronk than ever before as a maritime 
every telegraph wire, telephone and rail- i ee“,re' lhe VP8SC‘1S anchoring at London 
way line Is Interrupted." Kpre more numerous, but the anneal ton-

uage of Liverpool far exceeded that of 
the Capital, and the' Imports and exports 
passing thru Liverpool exceeded those of 
London by £15.000,000 «75,000,000) during 
the last year. *

The dredging of the Meisey River, a work 
that was begun nine years ago, has re
moved 00,000,01)0 tons of sand, equal in 
volume to 12 Egyptian pyramids, and this 

*dv-” Liverpool a pre-eminence In the 
facility for large vessels, exceeded euly 
by that of the port of New Tork_

La rare Mill t,
President Cameron 

Lumber Company, In 
that hla company hat 
tfce construction of a 

pog. They Intended 1 
business, and of 
the engagement of 
hands.

“Will this affect tl 
ness?" asked the rept

“I don’t think It w 
Ing In that dlrecttoi 
lumbermen have aenl 
feet of lumber In tb 
and we will compete i

LIVERPOOL DOCK REPORT-

DRESS SUITINGS Sold by All Dealers. Q
SÔSXXXXXXSOSXXX XXKXXXÏÎXKXKSÔ!
ÎÎPre-

OTTAWA. con
*

RALPH C. RIPLEY DISTRICT AGENTWe are making up more this season than usual. 
We have the latest materials, the most expert 
artisans, and sell at a decidedly moderate price.

W. F. fcray, late of the United
.

I
44 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Rates moderate. Policy the best of
fered.

EXTRA XMAS VALUESthe object of gaining control of the re
maining 97,000 loaves. Already he has ob
tained options on 37,500 loaves, and Is In 
active negotiation with four prominent 
bakery firms for the sale of their business. 
It la estimated that this sj-cond project 
wHJ cost at least 4125,000.

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY IN
pookeÆTvIs^13 FORKS>

CARVING SETS, ’ 
SILVERWARE,
STOVES AND RANGÉS

* AND GENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS. *
f Ruselll’s at the Market, 159 King St. East, ♦
é Where Price* ar« always the lowest. Open Saturday arid Monday evenings, f

SLEIGHS,
ROCKING HORSES.
doll carriages,
SKATES,
BIRD CAGES,

SHOE MANPKACTTRer killed,

°f Quebec 
Crashed In HI» Elevator.

,-n,y”e!?rr' Dvw- 21-A m«n named J. B 
tiheva-Uer, shoe msnufsiturer. Aram-atreet 
was crushed to death in the elevator of his 
factory at 6.30 o clock this evening, 
unfortunate was only 36 years old.

SCORES’ Mr. J. B. Chevalier

8mÎ!hhapVr6e^d
cheap. Newsome <fc

» UNION BANK OF CANADA-
Savlnga Department. Interest paid on de- 

polta. General Banking Business transact-
FRANK W. STRATHT, Manager.86 |

Ex-Governor Wolcott Dead
^dTa-Vpl'm. 21-Kl^wvernQr Wok'ott Berlin Hae 2v

H-^MnT,28^
com pa re U with
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
Ihis season s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15g Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

1B1, 153, 155 Sherbonrne St
136
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